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Abstract 
In this thesis numerical and analytical investigations of wave-structure interactions are 
conducted within the linearised theory of water waves. The primary objective of the 
thesis was to develop a numerical time-domain solution method capable of simulat-
ing wave-structure interactions in three-dimensions involving axisymmetric structures. 
Although the solution method was developed for three-dimensional problems, many 
two-dimensional interactions were also simulated using an existing time-domain solu-
tion method. 
The numerical method for obtaining the solution of the time-domain water wave prob-
lem combines a cubic spline boundary element method (BEM) which yields a solution to 
the boundary integral equation with a time-stepping algorithm to advance the solution 
in time. The assumption regarding the axisymmetric nature of the structural geometry 
results in significant simplifications of the governing boundary integral equation and 
allows the existing BEM implementation for two-dimensional problems to be used as 
the basis for the solution method. The time-advancement algorithm was implemented 
such that radiation, scattering and floating body interactions can be simulated. 
Despite the focus on the time-domain investigations, the interactions were also consid-
ered in the frequency-domain to complement the time-domain results and for the pur-
poses of verification. The analytical frequency-domain investigations are particularly 
relevant to highly resonant interactions where the response of the fluid and structure 
is related to the location of the resonance in the complex frequency plane. The com-
plementary frequency-domain analysis was utilised in the development of a damped 
harmonic oscillator model to approximate the transient fluid motions in resonant scat-
tering interactions. Passive trapped modes which can be supported by both fixed and 
floating structures were discovered in frequency-domain uniqueness investigations in 
the water-wave problem for a floating structure and their existence was confirmed in 
both two and three dimensions using time-domain excitation simulations. Finally, the 
time-domain BEM code was utilised to simulate various wave-structure interactions of 
practical interest. 
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1.1 Time-domain simulations - a perspective 
The study of interactions between water waves and floating structures constitutes a 
distinct and important area of research in the field of hydrodynamics. An accurate de-
scription of such interactions requires the synthesis of water-wave theory with classical 
mechanics in order to describe the effect of the structural motion on the surrounding 
fluid and vice versa. The distinguishing feature of water-wave problems is the pres-
ence of the air-water interface referred to as the free surface which, together with the 
wetted surface of any surface-piercing structures, defines the upper boundary of the 
fluid. Any waves propagating in the fluid will be most prominent on the free surface 
and the dominant restoring force is gravity ( assmuing the wavelengths are sufficiently 
large to neglect surface tension) so that these waves are called surface gravity waves. 
HL,torically, accounts of the theory of surface gravity waves can be traced back to the 
treatise by Lamb (1932) on hydrodynamics originally published in the late nineteenth 
century. An authoritative review by Wehausen & Laitone (1960) of surface waves in 
the mid-twentieth century was indicative of the continued research in the area and the 
review contains an important summruy of the theory classical infinitesimal-waves in 
an inviscid fluid (now referred to as the linearised theory of water waves). This rather 
mathematical account of the theory of linearised water waves is complemented by the 
later, more applied works of Newman (1977a) and Mei (1982). Newman (l977a) in 
particular describes the importance of surface wave theory to naval engineering and 
presents a detailed exposition of the problem of a floating-body interaction in water-
waves under the assumption that all motions are harmonic in time. 
In this thesis, the linearised theory of water-waves is chosen as the theoretical framework 
for the simulations of the floating structure interactions because it provides a suitable 
basis for analytical and numerical analysis of the interactions. Recently, more complex 
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formulations of water-wave theory, such as the fully nonlinear description by Ducrozet, 
Bonnefoy, Le Touze & Ferrant (2005), have been used to as the basis of numerical 
simulations of water-wave interactions. However, it is very difficult to make analytical 
progress having adopted this formulation. Within the linearised theory, two comple-
mentary descriptions of interaction problems exist referred to as the time-domain and 
frequency-domain equations. The frequency domain equations are developed under the 
assumption that all motions are harmonic in time whereas the time domain equations 
allow for general time-dependent motions. A Fourier transform relation exists between 
the two definitions so that results in the frequency domain are relevant and often impor-
tant in the time domain. In a thorough review of water wave diffraction Eatock Taylor 
(2007) presents mrious models of the diffraction of water wave including a description 
of the linear frequency-domain and time-domain analyses. The complementary nature 
of the two models is illustrated by examining the time taken for the transient motion 
to reach steady state by comparison of the time- and frequency-domain results. 
In much of the past literature, when developing both analytical and numerical solutions, 
it was standard to assume that all motions in linearised wave-structure interactions are 
time harmonic because of tbe difficulty in describing transient motions of the structure 
and fluid. Therefore, it was customary for authors such as Newman in his book on 
marine hydrodynamics to base the description of a floating body interaction within 
the frequency-domain framework. However, prior to the assumption of time harmonic 
motions Mei (1982) describes the dynamics of a floating body in terms of the linearised 
time-domain equations which can account for transient motions. The numerical simu-
lation method developed in this project is based upon this description of wave-structure 
interactions. Nonetheless, much of the analytical work in this thesis is conducted in 
the frequency-domain and the corresponding computations for the linearised wave-
structure interaction problems are obtained using WAMIT (http:/ jwww.wamit.com). 
This frequency-domain code is based on the boundary element method (BEM) and 
allows the computation of the hydrodynamic force coefficients of a structure which, 
as will be explained later in the thesis, can be used to obtain important information 
regarding the motion of the structure and response of the fluid during a wave-structure 
interaction. Although the time-domain solution can be obtained from an appropri-
ate Fourier transform of the frequency-domain solution, in this project a numerical 
time-domain simulation method independent of frequency-domain data is employed to 
describe the transient motions in wave-structure interactions. 
The simulation method developed here is a time-domain BEM and comprises two sepa-
rate components. The first component is the cubic-spline boundary element discretisa-
tion (Sen (1995)) of the boundary integral equation describing the water-wave bound-
ary value problem. The second component involves the application of a time-stepping 
algorithm to advance the solution in time from specified initiai conditions using the 
free-surface evolution equations and the equation of motion of the body. It is in this 
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manner that the time-domain simulations of water-wave problems are generated. A 
significant restriction for the time-domain BEM is that the structures involved must 
possess a vertical axis of symmetry at the origin of the fluid domain - this assump-
tion allows an essentially two-dimensional BEM to be applied to the boundary integral 
equations describing the problem. Black (1975), Fenton (1978) and more recently Kim 
& Yue (1989) describe how the boundary integral equation involving an axisymmetric 
.structure can be reduced to a sequence of one-dimensional integral equations. Kim & 
Yue (1989) uses Green's theorem to give the two-dimensional boundary integral equa-
tion and the resultant one-dimensior;al equations can be solved by application of the 
BEM described by Sen (1995). Although the structure geometries are required to be 
a.xisymmetric the complete time-domain BEM code is capable of describing fully gen-
. era! fluid motions, not just axisymmetric motions. It should also be noted that the 
time domain BEM is just one of a number of different numerical solution methods -
the singularity expansion method employed by Meylan & Eatock Taylor (2008) can be 
used to describe transient effects in scattering problems and the motion of a floating 
structure can be described using a Fourier transform method based on the Cummins 
decomposition as described in chapter 2. 
1.2 Motivations and research topics 
The development of a time-domain BEM for linearised interactions involving axisym-
metric structures was motivated primarily by the desire to extend the scope of an 
existing time-domain code for interactions from two dimensions to three dimensions. 
The simulations of transient motions in two dimensions have proved valuable in investi-
gations into resonant behaviour (Mclver (2005)) and trapped mode excitation (Mclver, 
M cl ver & Zhang ( 2003)) and given the wider relevance of three-dimensional interac-
tions it was considered a natural progression to extend the method to include three-
dimensional problems. Furthermore, not only does the BEM for two-dimensional prob-
lems provide the motivation for developing a time-domain solution algorithm for inter-
action problems in three dimensions, it also provides the means- the solution algorithm 
for problems in two dimensions is, apart from some necessary modifications, the same 
for structures possessing a vertical axis of symmetry. Under this assumption, the two-
dimensional boundary integral equation can be reduced to a series of one-dimensional 
boundary integral equations by expanding the velocity potential and the normal ve-
locity of the fluid as Fourier series in the cylindrical polar coordinate. Each boundary 
integral equation resultant from the Fourier series expansion possesses the same basic 
form as the boundary integral equation generated from the two-dimensional problem 
so that successive application of the previously developed BEM to each boundary in-
tegral equation (BIE) yields a three-dimensional solution after implementation of the 
time-stepping. An extension of the BEM to include fully general three-dimensional 
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structures is a much more demanding problem and was considered beyond the scope 
of this research. The extension of the time-domain BEM to three-dimensional prob-
lems also presents the possibility of simulating real-world interactions (as opposed to 
the more artificial case of two-dimensional interactions). So, although specific practical 
applications form only small part of the thesis the development of a code capable of sim-
ulating transient motions in three-dimensions with many possible future applications 
is desirable. 
The time-domain simulations of wave-structure interactions are not solely obtained us-
ing the time-domain BEM solution algorithm. For example, the diffraction of a finite 
incident wave by a structure enclosing a portion of the free-surface is also simulated 
using a .mechanical oscillator model. Resonant motion plays an important role in these 
scattering interactions and the mechanical oscillator model is used to predict the mo-
tion of the fluid enclosed by the structure (in two or three dimensions) provided a 
single resonant mode only is excited significantly. A considerable part of the thesis is 
concerned with investigations and simulations of resonant fluid and structure motions 
and the dynamics of resonant excitation; the application of the mechanical oscillator 
model is one aspect of these investigations. The model predictions are compared with 
results of the time-domain BEM code in order to illustrate both the successes and 
shortcomings of the model. It is shown that, given an accurate estimate of the location 
of the resonance in the complex frequency plane and a priori knowledge of the form 
of the incident wave, the model can successfully predict the time-dependent behaviour 
of the motion and in particular the beating phenomenon due to the interaction of two 
modes of a similar frequency. 
The investigations into resonant 1notions are not limited to scattering interactions. 
Trapped modes are considered to be a special case of resonant m'!tion where no damping 
'occurs so that the motion persists for all time. Therefore, the discovery of passive 
trapped modes in the problem of a freely floating structure continues and extends the 
theme beyond the previously mentioned scattering problems. Passive trapped modes 
are free oscillations of the fluid which exert no force on the surrounding structure at 
the trapped mode frequency and can be supported by special fixed or freely floating 
structures referred to as passive trapping structures. A comprehensive account of how 
passive trapped modes relate to the sloshing and motion trapped modes discovered 
by Mclver (1996) and Mclver & Mciver (2006), respectively, is provided later in the 
thesis. Passive trapping structures are constructed in both two and three dimensions 
and the three-dimensional structures possess a vertical axis of symmetry. A method for 
exciting these modes is outlined using frequency-domain analysis and confirmed using 
the results of time-domain BEM simulations. 
The time-domain BEM code for structures with a vertical axis of symmetry has an im-
portant role in verifying the theory of resonant and trapped mode excitation. However, 
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the excitation simulations of the scattering interactions and the passive trapped mode 
oscillations in three dimensions involve relatively simple motions, that is axisymmet-
ric fluid motion in the resonant scattering interactions and in the case of the passive 
trapped modes the vertical (heave) motion of the structure. However, as outlined in 
chapter 4 the time-domain BEM is developed to simulate completely general structural 
and fluid motions - the only restriction is on the geometry of the structures. To il-
lustrate the full scope of the code a number of practical problems involving complex 
interactions are solved. The simulations include the propagation of an incident wave 
packet with a dominant plane wave component, the control of the motion wave-energy 
device by latching and the motion of a moored floating structure allowing for the cross-
coupling of the modes of motion. 
1.3 Structure of thesis 
A particular structure is used in this thesis reflecting the approach taken in the under-
lying research. Each chapter pertains to a particular aspect of the overall investigation 
into time-domain simulations and problems. In some caBes, such as the mechanical 
oscillator model of resonant motion in scattering problems and the investigation into 
passive trapped modes, the chapters are almost self-contained and may stand alone. 
Thus, separate introduction and conclusion sections are presented and some previously 
presented equations and ideas are repeated for clarity. This is considered the most 
intuitive way to describe the topics within the remit of time-domain simulations. 
Chapter 2 provides a formulation of the general !inearised time-domain water-wave 
problem for a floating structure. The relationship between the time domain (transient 
motions) and frequency domain (time harmonic motions) is discussed and a brief review 
of two alternative solution methods for time-domain water-wave problems is also given. 
The BEM solution method utilised in this thesis is explained in chapter 3. This chap-
ter contains a detailed exposition of the BEM implementation in terms of a cubic 
spline parameterisation of the bou.ndary coordinates and boundary integral equation 
variables. The particular details of the three-dimensional BEM for a domain with a 
vertical axis of symmetry are explained in the context of the two-dimensional BEM to 
form a full, consistent and comprehensive description of the method. An outline of the 
time-stepping algorithm is also provided along with a brief summary of the structure 
of the solution code. 
Chapter 4 is the final chapter directly related to the development of the BEM time-
domain solution method. It contains numerous verifications of the BEM and time-
stepping components of the total solution code which require some important relations 
between the time and frequency domain descriptions. Thereafter, chapter 5 describes 
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the mechanical oscillator model of resonant scattering interactions and chapter 6 con-
tains the investigation of passive trapped modes. Finally, chapter 7 presents the results 
of various simulations of wave-structure interaction problems. 
6 
Chapter 2 
Time-domain equations and 
solution methods 
2.1 Time domain description of wave-structure interac-
tions 
This study of the interaction of water waves with structures begins with a mathematical 
formulation of the standard water wave equations describing the fluid and structural 
motions. These equations can be derived from the basic fluid-flow equations, known as 
the Navier-Stokes equations, by a formal mathematical description of the constituent 
properties of the water and its flow. Thereafter, the equations of inviscid water-wave 
theory can be extended to include the presence of structures in the fluid domain by 
applying the necessary boundary conditions on the wetted surface of the structure. The 
estimated magnitude of the wave-motion and structural-motion amplitudes determine 
the best method for solving these equations. Under the small-amplitude assumption, 
a perturbation procedure can be used to solve these equations to an arbitrary order, 
in theory at least, of the wave amplitude. However, in this thesis only the first order 
equations are considered, i.e. the wave-structure interactions are described within the 
framework of the linearised water wave theory. The general theory in this section is 
primarily based on the comprehensive account of hydrodynamics given by Newman 
(1977 a) while the description of the linear water-wave theory is based on that of Linton 
& Mciver (2001). The derivation of the Jinearised equations for the general coupled 
wave-structure interaction problmn is a summarised form of the relevant sections on 
the time-domain equations in chapter 7 of Mei (1982). 
The theory of water-waves utilised in this project is based on the assumption that 
water is an ideal fluid. This implies that the water is assumed to be both inviscid and 
incompressible. The Reynolds number of the flow is assumed to be sufficiently small for 
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the flow to remain laminar at all times. Therefore, the assumption of zero viscosity will 
be accurate in the main body of the fluid. The parameters characterising the waves and 
structure dimensions are assumed to be such that the viscous losses at the surface of the 
structures are negligible, i.e. the wave-structure interactions will occur in the inviscid 
regime. Under all but the most extreme pressures and (variations in) temperatures 
water is accurately approximated as being incompressible. The approximation of water 
as an ideal fluid accurately describes its behaviour in many physical situations and flow 
regimes. By applying these simplifying assumptions concerning the material properties 
of water to the Navier-Stokes and continuity equation, simpler equations to describe 
wave motions in water can be derived. These equations will accurately model the 
behaviour of the fluid in the flow regimes mentioned above. 
The continuity equation and the Navier-Stokes equation are given by 
Dp 
Dt +p'V'.v=O (2.1) 
and 




respectively, where v is the fluid velocity, pis the pressure in the fluid, v is the kinematic 
viscosity of the fluid, pis the density of the fluid and g is the acceleration due to gravity. 
The operator f], is the convective derivative and is defined by 
D a a a a a 
Dt =at +(v.'\7) =at +uax +vay +woz' (2.3) 
where the velocity vector has the components ( u, v, w ). In the equations above, a 
Cartesian coordinate system is adopted to describe positions and the orientation of 
the coordinate system is such that the z-axis points vertically upwards. The interface 
between water and air is called the free surface. When the water is in the undisturbed 
state the free surface is at the Still Water Level (SWL) defined as z = 0. Apart from 
the pressure of the air above the water at the free surface, which is assumed constant 
even when the free surface departs from the SWL, the dynamics and kinematics of the 
air motion are of no concern. This is physically justifiable because the density of air 
compared to water is quite small and so any waves generated locally by winds have 
relatively small amplitudes. 
For an incompressible fluid p will be constant and uniform so that !fJt = 0 and the 
continuity equation then simplifies to 
V.v = 0 . (2.4) 
The kinematic viscosity is taken to be zero because of the inviscid assumption regarding 
the fluid, and therefore, the Navier-Stokes equation for an ideal fluid, known as the 
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Using the vector identity v x (V x v) = !V(v2)- (v.V)v, the Euler equation becomes 
(2.6) 
The equations (2.4) and (2.6) can be simplified further by assuming the fluid motion is 
irrotational. Mathematically this assumption is expressed as 
Vxv=O (2.7) 
and this implies that the fluid velocity can be written as the gradient of a velocity po-




8<I> 1 p 8t + 2(V<I>)2 + P + gz = F(t) (2.9) 
where F(t) is an arbitrary function of time. This last equation is known as the non-
stationary version of Bernoulli's equation and the arbitrary function of time F(t) can 
be removed from the equations by redefining the potential as 
(2.10) 
In this equation Pa is the (constant) pressure of air at the free-surface. This redefinition 
of the potential does not alter the physical behaviour of the flow because v = V <I> is 
invariant under the transformation <I> --+ <I> and so Bernoulli's equation can be reformu-
lated with <I> instead of <I>. The reformulated Bernoulli equation is 
8<l> 1 -2 P-Pa 
- + -(V<I>) + -- + gz = 0 8t 2 p (2.11) 
and henceforth the tilde notation is dropped because of the physical equivalence of the 
potentials. 
By imposing the condition that the fluid motion is irrotational, the continuity equa-
tion (2.4) and Navier-Stokes equation (2.2) can be simplified to 
(2.12) 
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which determine the kinematics and dynamics of the fluid motion respectively. Both 
of these equations hold throughout the fluid domain. The assumption of irrotational 
motion simplifies the mathematical description of the wave motion in water significantly 
by allowing the problem to be expressed in terms of a potential function. In many 
branches of physics waves are described in terms of a potential function and thus a 
significant number of solution methods and mathematical constructs involving wave-
potentials have been developed previously. However, the presence of the free surface 
adds an additional de~ree of complexity to the water-wave problem and distinguishes 
it from other wave theories. 
Boundary conditions on the free surface and on the bottom surface are required to 
complete the formulation. No boundary conditions relating to the tangential flow or 
tangential stresses are appropriate on either surface because the water is assumed in-
viscid. In the general case where the bottom surface is described by z = -h(x, y) for 
h(x, y) > 0, the no-flow condition on this surface is written 
n.V<I> = 0 on z = -h(x,y), (2.13) 
where n is the unit normal to the bottom surface. A normal stress condition is not re-
quired on the sea bottom; in contrast, both kinematic and dynamic (normal) boundary 
conditions are specified on the free surface. The kinematic boundary condition specifies 
that the boundary remains intact only if particles on the free surface move with the 
velocity of the free surface. Mathematically, this is expressed as 
D 
Dt (z- 'I( X, y, t)) = 0 on z = 71(x, y, t) (2.14) 
and using the definition of the convective derivative (2.3), this can be rewritten as 
8<I> 87} M! 87} 8<I> 87} 
-=-+--+--8z 8t 8x 8x 8y 8y on z = 71(x,y,t). {2.15) 
The dynamic free-surface condition specifies the pressure at the free-surface to be equal 
to the atmospheric pressure (p = Pa) and assuming the wavelengths involved are suf-
ficiently large to neglect surface tension, application of Bernoulli's equation on this 
boundary yields 
(2.16) 
With the boundary conditions now formulated in addition to the governing equations 
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of motion, it is possible to present the full set of general water-wave equations: 
'i72iJ> = 0 in the fluid, (2.17) 
n. 'ilil> = 0 on z = -h(x,y), (2.18) 
D 
z = ry(x,y,t), (2.19) -(z- ry) = 0 on Dt 
&iJ> 1 7ft+ 2(ViJ>)
2 + gz = 0 on z = ry(x, y, t). (2.20) 
Solving Laplace's equation for iJ> and ensuring it satisfies the boundary conditions 
yields a valid solution to these equations. The pressure in the fluid is deternilned from 
Bernoulli's equation (2.11) if required. In the case where structures are present in the 
fluid, another no-flow boundary condition holds on the surface of the structure. This 
condition is similar to the boundary condition on the sea-bed, except that in general 
the structure's surface will not be fixed. Assuming that the velocity of a general point 
r on the surface is given by V(r, t) then if> satisfies 
&<I> 
-=V.n &n on r (2.21) 
where r is the wetted surface of the structure. The velocity of the structure is deter-
mined by applying the conservation of linear and angular momentum to the motion of 
the structure. The resultant equations for the conservation of linear momentum and 
the conservation of angular momentum L =X x (mw x X) with respect to the centre 
of rotation X are 
(2.22) 
and 
jjj p(x-X)xxdV = jfr<x-X)xpndS+(xc-X)x(-Mgea)+(T+FxX) (2.23) 
where M is the mass of the body, p is the fluid pressure, eg is a unit vector in the 
vertical direction, Xc is the position of the centre of mass relative to the origin and F 
and T are, respectively, the external force and torque due to mooring constraints and 
applied forces. The density of the body is assumed to be uniform and the total volume 
of the body is denoted Vb. A full explanation of these equations is given in Mei (1982); 
it is more important in the context of this thesis to give a detailed consideration to the 
Jinearised form of these equations, as will be done next. 
Before simplifying the equations describing the wave-structure interaction so that they 
are in tractable form, it is useful to describe the domain of the problem. Thus, the 
surface of the sea-bed and the structure surface should be specified. The water sur-
rounding the structure is assumed here to have constant finite-depth h in the absence 
of waves, so that the sea bed is described by z = -h and the normal derivative to the 
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boundary is fz. Thus, the boundary condition on the sea bed becomes 
M 
Bz = 0 on z =-h. (2.24) 
In this thesis the structure is assumed to have a vertical axis of symmetry so that the 
surface, in a body-fixed coordinate system, is best described in terms of cylindrical 
coordinates (r, e, z). Therefore, it will be necessary in later formulations, in partic-
ular when recasting the problem in a form suitable for numerical solution, to use a 
cylindrical eoordinate system rather than the Cartesian system. However, the origin 
in both coordinate systems will be the sa.me, namely the intersection of the structures' 
axis of symmetry with the undisturbed free surface. Furthermore, the z-axes in both 
coordinate systems coincide with the axis of symmetry of the structure. For a given 
time t, the boundary surfaces of the domain will be described as 
F: z = 71(x,y, t) - oo < x,y < oo, (x,y) if- Wr(t) 
B : z = -h - oo < x, y < oo, 
r: G((x2 +y2 ) 112 ,z,t)=0 z:SO, 
(2.25) 
where F, B, r denote the free-surface, the sea-bed and the wetted surface of the 
structure respectively. The notation Wr(t) is used to denote the domain of the free-
surface occupied by the structure and G(r, z, t) = 0 implicitly defines the instantaneous 
position of the surface of the structure. This definition is for non-bulbous and non-
wall-sided structures only and for the derivations which follow it is assumed here that 
the instantaneous position of r can be written as z = f(x, y, t). 
2.1.1 Small-amplitude approximation 
The general wave-structure interaction problem is a very complex problem, even with 
the assumptions that water is an ideal fluid and that the motion is irrotational. This 
complexity derives from the combination of the nonlinearity in the free-surface con-
ditions (2.14) and (2.16), and the application of these conditions, in addition to the 
body boundary conditions, on ·boundaries which change in time. In the most general 
interaction problem the floating structure is free to respond to incident waves and may 
be subjected to mooring and externally applied forces. Since the reacting forces on the 
structure depend on the motion of the structure itself, the structure, the constraint and 
the surrounding water are dynamically coupled in the presence of incident waves. In 
order to simplify this problem, the amplitudes of any waves generated are assumed to 
be small in some sense. This assumption must hold throughout the fluid including near 
any boundaries and hence the motion of the floating structure must be such that any 
generated waves also have small amplitudes. Therefore, a restriction on the amplitudes 
of the structural motions also exists. The small-amplitude assumption is implemented 
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mathematically with a perturbation expansion in the dynamic quantities describing 
the wave motion, as will be shown next. The conditions on the moving boundaries 
will be significantly simplified after the application of the perturbation expansion and 
the linearised water-wave equations will be obtained by considering only the first order 
'equations in c. 
If certain physical scales of motion are expected prior to the solution of the wave-
structure interaction problem, it is possible to introduce non-dimensional parameters 
based on these scales to classify the problem. If .X is the wavelength and k = ~ is 
the wavenumber then the length of the waves relative to the depth of the water can be 
expressed via the parameter kh. Furthermore, if A is the expected amplitude of the 
waves (for the problem of a structure free to respond to an incident wave, the amplitude 
scale will be the incident wave amplitude) then the parameter £ = kA, the wave slope, 
expresses the height of the waves relative to the wavelength. The small-amplitude 
assumption is then defined by the relation £ « 1 and is equivalent to the assumption 
that the wave motion is just a small disturbance of the still water state. Thus, the 
quantities describing the wave motion, if> and '1), can be approximated as perturbation 
series expansions in ter1ns of the wave slope: 
<t>(x,t) = £if>(1l(x, t) + i!1>(2l(x, t) + ... , 
'IJ(x,y,t) = c'l}(!l(x,y,t) +£2rPl(x,y,t) + .... (2.26) 
Since the free-surface waves z = 'IJ(X, y, t) are just small disturbances from the still 
water plane z = 0, any quantities evaluated on the boundary can be determined using 
a Taylor expansion about z = 0. For example, the evaluation of a general function 
F(x, y, z, t) on the time-dependent boundary z = 'I}( X, y, t) can be simplified in the 
following manner: 
F(x, y, ry, t) = F(x, y, o, t) + TJ [88F] + ... Z z=O 
8F 
= F + Bz (cTJ(l) + £2ry(2) + ... ) + ... , on z = 0, (2.27) 
8F 
= F + £r,Ul Bz + 0(£2), on z = 0, 
so that it becomes a power series with coefficients evalnated on the still water free sur-
face z = 0. Therefore, it is possible to simplifY the free-surface conditions (2.15) and (2.16) 
to conditions on the static boundary z = 0, althongh in this case it will also be necessary 
to expand 1> (or one of its derivatives) in powers of <. 
The perturbation scheme adopted to solve the coupled motion problem is a powerful 
method for finding approximate solutions to non-linear differential equations. However, 
it is not a rigourous method and there are some important intrinsic assumptions that 
should be recognised. Firstly, the existence of a solution is assumed - it cannot be 
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guaranteed. Furthermore, the convergence of the perturbation series solution is also 
not guaranteed a priori. Finally, and most importantly for the present problem, it 
is assumed that the equations requiring solution, after substitution of the perturba-
tion series, will be satisfied at every order of the perturbation parameter. Thus, each 
order of c: can be considered separately. The expansion of the general water-wave equa-
tions (2.17) governing the motion of the fluid is considered first. Laplace's equation 
becomes 
(2.28) 
under the perturbation scheme and must be satisfied at each order of c: within the fluid. 
The boundary condition on the sea-bed becomes 
on z = -h (2.29) 
and the free-surface conditions, following the substitution of the expansions (2.26) and 




with both equations evaluated on the SWL z = 0. In order to obtain the linearised 
description of the interaction problem only the set of first order equations is required. 
The small-amplitude assumption also requires the motions of the structure to be small 
so that any generated waves also satisfy c « 1. Therefore we expect body motions to be 
at most of the same order as the wave slope c:. The perturbation expansion method can 
then be applied to the kinematic (2.21) and dynamic (2.22) body boundary conditions. 
The kinematic condition can be rewritten as 
8'1> 
on= V.n on z = f(x,y, t), (2.32) 
assmiung the the instantaneous position of the structure is described z = f(x, y, t) = 
f(0) (x, y) + <f(!) (x, y, t) + O(c2). The structures involved in the wave-interactions are 
a..'ffiumed to have a vertical axis of symmetry and to be half-immersed in the water 
when in static equilibrium. Therefore, when the body is at rest the centre of rotation 
Q and the centre of mass C will coincide at the origin of the coordinate system (at the 
intersection of the axis of symmetry and the still water level). The coordinate of the 
centre of rotation can be expanded in a perturbation series as follows 
(2.33) 
where the rest position x(o) is at the origin. The linearised translational and rotational 
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. displacements of the structure are respectively denoted eX(')(t) = (e~, ex, e() and 
e8(t) = (m, €(3, q), with the angular displacements measured relative to the x, y and 
z axes. Since the displacement amplitude is small, it is possible to expand the body 
boundary condition about the undisturbed body surface r<0), that is, z = j<0)(x,y). 
Therefore, to express the boundary condition (2.32) in terms of a power series expansion 
in c, the substitution of the perturbation series expansions for the velocity potential, 
the prescribed velocity and the surface equation of the body is necessary. 
The linearised body motions, described by x<1) and e, are obtained by simplifying the 
equations of motion (2.22) and (2.23) using similar perturbation expansions methods. 
A detailed description of this method for general structures is provided in Mei (1982) 
§ 7.2.2 and§ 7.2.3. Nonetheless, a more specific description is included here also because 
the synunetry of the structure and the a&qumption of the coincidence of the centres of 
rotation and mass significantly simplifies the derivation of these equations of motion. 
The kinematic condition on the boundary of the structure simplifies to 
m.v<r><1) + O(s2) = eX(l)(t).n + s((x- x<0)) x n).e(t) + O(e2) 
= e(~(t).n + x x n.e(t)) + e2 
(2.34) 
where x is a position measured relative to the origin of the fixed coordinates and 
X(O) = 0. The right hand-side of this equation can be expressed using generalised 
vectors containing six terms corresponding to the translational and rotational modes. 
The generalised displacement and normal vectors are 
{Xv}T = {~,x,(,<>,(3,')'} 
{nv}T = {n1, n2, n3, n3y- n2z, n1z- n3x,n2x- n1y} 
(2.35) 
where the last three elements of { nv} are the elements of x X n. Therefore, the linearised 
kinematic boundary condition on the structure surface can be expressed in the following 
compact form 
(2.36) 
Thus, the kinematic condition on the structure surface has been linearised. 
Linearising the dynamic structure conditions (2.22) requires the substitution of anum-
ber of different expansions. These include the position (2.33) of the centre of rota-
tion, the pressure p consisting of a hydrostatic part -pgz and a hydrodynamic part 
-c:pif?}1) + O(s2) and the external force (or torque) which will be composed of a static 
part p(O) and a dynamic part sF(l) + O(c:2). The position of the centre of mass Xc 




where positions in the body coordinate system are denoted by x = (x, y, z). However, 
the centres of mass and rotation coincide at the origin when the body is at rest so the 
expression for the centre of mass Xc is simply £X(l). Therefore, it is straightforward 
to show that the translational equation of motion for the body in the first order of£ is 




The zero-order equation in the absence of a constant applied force is M g = pg y(o) 
which is just Archimedes principle, where y(O) is the static submerged volume. 
The derivation of the linearised equation of motion for the rotational displacements 
requires more investigation. In particular, it is important to account for the difference 
between the body and fixed coordinate systems as the angular momentum is conserved 
relative to the centre of rotation of the body. As mentioned above, positions in the 
body coordinate system will be denoted x and the moments of inertia will be calculated 
in terms of the.'e coordinates. Positions measured in the fixed coordinate system are 
related to the body coordinate system by 
(2.39) 
as was assumed in equation (2.37). To obtain the inertial term in the equation of 
motion, the following relations obtained using (2.33) and (2.39): 
(2.40) 
where X is fixed in time, and 
(2.41) 
are substituted into equation (2.23). Given that x(o) = 0 the inertial term in the 
equation of motion then becomes 
The first term on the right hand side of (2.23) vanishes under the assumption that 
the structure has rotational symmetry about the vertical axis. The combination of the 
second and third terms equals the diagonal component of the moment of inertia tensor, 
denoted {In,J22,laa}. The rotational equation of motion (2.23) also has three other 
terms to consider: the hydrodynamic torque; the buoyancy torque; the gravitational 
torque and the external/ applied torque. Both the hydrodynamic and buoyancy torque 
arise from the expansion of the pressure in terms of c. Considering the first order term 




where sj%) is the waterplane area of the static body. The torque due to applied forces 
and constraints is expanded as c(T(l) + p(O) x x(l)) + 0(£2). The gravitational torque 
is zero due to the coincidence of the centre of mass and the centre of rotation when the 
body is at rest. Each component of the buoyancy term must be considered separately 
and it. is shown in Mei (1982) that the x and y components of the buoyancy term are 
-Epg [<>(I~+ I:l')] (2.44) 
and 
-Epg [-fi(Ili.- I:l')] (2.45) 
where If = J J fv<o) z dV is z-component of the centre of buoyancy and I 11 = J fs<'l x2 dS 
A 
with a similar definition for IA The integration for the centre of buoyancy occurs over 
the static submerged volume of the body and for the moments of the waterplane area 
the integration occurs over the static waterplane area. It is interesting to note that 
some structures may not be statically stable, i.e. . the waterplane moment and the 
centre of buoyancy are such that the buoyancy torque does not oppose small angular 
displacements of the body. The z-component of the buoyancy term is zero. 
It is now possible to quote the first order equations of motion for the rotational modes of 
the floating structure. Rather than quoting them all, only the equation corresponding 
to pitch (the y-component of 0) will be presented. For a body with a rotational 
symmetry about a vertical axis in the presence of incident waves, the pitch motion 
will describe completely the rotational motion of the body. The roll term is essentially 
symmetric and the yaw term does not contribute as it involves rotation about the axis 
of symmetry. Therefore, the rotation of the body is described by the equation 
(2.46) 
Thus, the equations of motion have now all been considered in terms of the perturbation 
expansion of the dynamic quantities and the exact form of the equations have been 
determined to O(c), i.e. the interaction has been linearised. 
The linearised theory of wave-structure interactions is a very simple and effective de-
scription of many wave-phenomena. It has been widely experimentally verified for 
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interactions involving waves of small amplitudes. The linearised equations are 
\72<1> = 0 in the fluid, 
8<1> = 0 
8n 
on Z= -h, 
8<1> 
8t+9'f/=0 on z = 0, (2.47) 
8<1>_8'1/=0 
8z 8t 
on z = 0, 
6 
8<1> 2:: . r, 8n = Xvnv on 
v=l 
where the superscripts have been dropped from q,(l), ry(l) etc., in the interests of brevity 
and where r refers to the still water position of the wetted body surface. To fully 
formulate the initial value problem, it is necessary to assign initial conditions to the 
velocity potential. Furthermore, a far-field condition is also required in order to ensure 
that the solution has finite energy. Assuming the motion starts from rest, the two 
initial conditions for if> are 
8/f> 
<!>(x,O) = 8t(x,O) = 0 (2.48) 
and the finite energy condition is 
(2.49) 
for any fixed time. It is clear that the domain of the linearised problem is much simpler 
than for the general water-wave problem. For future reference, it is useful to redefine 
the boundaries as 
F: z=O, -oo<x,y<oo, (x,y)rf.W 
B: z = -h, -oo < x,y < oo, (2.50) 
r: G((x2 + y2) 112, z) = 0 z :50, 
where the equation G((x2 + y2) 1i 2, z) = 0 defines the static position of the structure 
and W the static waterplane area. 
The coupled problem is completed by the inclusion of the linearised equations of motion 
for the structures translational and rotational displacements. An exact specification of 
the external forces and torques will result in a fully specified problem. In this project, 
the structure is assumed to be free to respond to waves subject to a mooring constraint 
and may also be subject to a possibly non-linear applied force or torque. The mooring 
constraint is envisaged as a system of springs and dampers, described respectively by the 
constant coefficient matrices kgv·and /gv· The time-varying applied force is generalised 
to include the rotational modes and is denoted Fw. Therefore, the generalised equation 
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of motion is 
f'= 1, ... ,6 (2.51) 
where M"" are the diagonal elements of mass matrix for the structure, i.e. M"" = M 
for I'= 1, 2, 3 and Mp.p. = Ip.-3,p.-3 for I'= 4, 5, 6. The initial generalised displacements 
Xp. and velocities Xp. of the body must be specified for all modes I' = 1, ... , 6 in order 
to solve the equation. The effect of the buoyancy and the mooring springs are included 
in the term Cp.v = pgbp.Op.v +kw with the term b" accounting for the buoyancy effect. 
It is non-zero for the heave, roll and pitch modes only and these terms are b3 = W, 
b4 = I:ll,+If and b5 = Ii\. +If respectively. Thus, the coupled equations of motion for 
a floating structure subjected to some constraint forces have been derived. Different 
computational methods have been developed to solve these equations numerically and 
it is useful to review these methods before describing the particular one chosen for this 
project. 
2.2 Review of time-domain models 
Analytical solutions of the linearised time-domain equations for a coupled-motion or 
forced-motion problems are very rare. In fact, only a small number of analytic time-
domain solutions have been obtained (see the papers by Kennard (1949), Mciver (1994)) 
for structures with simple geometries. Therefore, a variety of numerical methods have 
been developed to solve initial-value time-domain wave-structure interaction problems. 
It is important to consider the method used in this project, referred to as the boundary 
element method, in the context of alternative approaches and these will be examined 
next. Before discussing these time-domain solution methods the frequency domain 
description of wave-structure interactions must be examined as it forms an integral part 
of the time-domain methods. The Fourier transform enables the time and frequency 
domain quantities to be related and the frequency domain forces and potentials have 
important roles in the development of the numerical time-domain solution methods. 
This can be partly attributed to the fact that, in the past, analytical or semi-analytical 
solutions to linearised water-wave problems were more easily obtained in the frequency 
domain given that the assumption of time-harmonic motion results in a significant 
simplification of the interaction equations. Therefore, it was natural to develop time-
domain solutions based on frequency domain results and the Fourier transform relation 
between the domains. 
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2.2.1 Frequency domain definitions 
Linearised water-wave problems were first investigated in the frequency domain wherein 
all motions are assumed to be time-harmonic and to have begun from t = -oo . The 
time-dependence can be removed in a straightforward manner by substituting for the 
potential and any structural motions using 
<I>(x, t) =Re{ </>(x,w)e-iw'} 
V(x,t) = Re{v(x,w)e-iw'} 
(2.52) 
and this results in a considerable simplification of the problem. The complex amplitudes 
of the dynamic quantities vary with frequency and by removing the time-dependence the 
governing equations and boundary conditions will feature these terms only. However, 
Mclver et al. (2003) have shown that the frequency·domrun potential can also be defined 
using the following operations on the time-domain solution: 
• take a Laplace transform of the time-domain potential 
~(x, s) = 100 <I>(x, t)e-'' dt, Res> 0; (2.53) 
• apply the change of variables s = -iw so that 
</>(x,w) = ~(x, -iw). (2.54) 
• noting that </>(x, -w) = (/>(x,w), the inverse Fourier transform is given by 
1 100 . 1 100 . <I>(x,t) = -
2 
</>(x,w)e-'""'dw =-Re 4>(x,w)e-'wtdw 
7r -00 7r 0 
(2.55) 
where the path of integration must pass over any singularities of </> that lie on 
the real axis and it has been assumed that there is no motion prior to t = 0, i.e. 
<I>(x, t) = 0 fort< 0. 
If w is real then </>(x,w) is just the frequency domain potential. By the principle 
of causality, which precludes the existence of the response before the cause so that 
<I>(x, t) = 0 for t < 0 , no singularities can exist in Im w > 0. Therefore, if it is 
assumed that no singularities exist on the real axis the inverse transform will inte-
grate the frequency-domain potential over the full range of w. With this approach, 
the frequency-domain equations are obtained by applying the Fourier transform to 
the time-dependent equations. However, unlike the equations resulting from the as-
sumptions (2.52) of time-harmonic motion from t = -oo, the initial conditions will 
be present in the frequency-domain equations arising from the Fourier transformation. 
Although, the latter equations are more mathematically consistent it. is usual to set all 
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initial conditions to zero before attempting to solve the equations even if this is not the 
case. Nevertheless, in the frequency-domain analysis of resonances in coupled motion 
problems Mclver (2005) retains the initial condition terms in the equation of motion 
for the structure and obtains some important results regarding the resonant behaviour 
of the motion. Therefore, the retention of the initial condition terms depends on the 
application of the subsequent equations. 
Many analytical and approximate solutions exist for frequency-domain problems in-
volving structures with simple geornetries. Thus, in the simplest frequency-domain 
radiation and diffraction problems it is possible to completely determine the velocity 
potential analytically. The hydrodynamic forces, which are crucial in the context of ma-
rine engineering, can then be calculated directly from the potential. For more general 
geornetries this is not possible and the hydrodynamic forces must be computed using 
numerical methods. Nevertheless, it is useful to consider the analytical expressions 
for the various potentials and forces in the frequency-domain problem. In a linearised 
coupled motion problem, it is customary to decompose the total velocity potential into 
a scattering potential,P8 and a radiation potential ,PR. Thus, the coupled motion prob-
lem will require the solution of the radiation problem and the scattering problem. The 
radiation potential can be further decomposed into a sum over the six modes of motion 
so that the total frequency domain potential is 
(2.56) 
where Up. is the complex amplitude of the generalised velocity in the /! direction and 
,Pp. describes the fluid response due to the forced oscillations in mode /! with unit 
velocity amplitude. The velocities in each mode will be determined from the frequency 
domain equation of motion for the body. However, this requires the computation of 
the radiation and exciting forces on the structure. Therefore, it is necessary to consider 
the radiation problem prior to the coupled motion equation. It is first important to 
note that, for a given mode /! the boundary condition on the structure will be 
(2.57) 
because the total velocity is 
v(w) = L vp.np. (2.58) 
p. 
where np. is the /! component of the generalised normal and Vp. is the component of the 
generalised complex velocity amplitude in this direction. The hydrodynamic force on 
the structure in the J! direction due to the fluid response to the forced oscillatio~ is 
(2.59) 
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and the force due to the diffraction of an incident wave by the fixed structure is 
(2.60) 
where the time-dependence has been removed in both cases. By expressing the radia-
tion potential as a sum over the individual modes, the radiation force can written as 
Lv Vvfv~ where 
(2.61) 
It is conventional to decompose the radiation force into a term featuring the added 
mass matrix aa~ and a term featuring the damping matrix ba~ as follows 
ib~a f~a = iw(a~a + -) 
w 
(2.62) 
where the added mass and damping coefficients are in phase with the acceleration 
and velocity respectively. These real quantities depend only on the geometry of the 
structure and the oscillation frequency w and describe many of the properties of the 
structure. In particular, (as will be shown see later) if the variation of these coefficients 
with frequency is known then we can predict the resonant behaviour of the structure in 
the time-domain as well as the frequency domain. The computation of these quantities 
was considered to be very important in marine engineering and naval architecture 
and so a variety of different computer codes were developed to compute the coefficients 
efficiently. The boundary element method forms the basis of most of the computer code 
algorithms, the most widely-used example being WAMIT (see http:\ \www.wamit.com) 
which determines frequency domain solutions for prescribed structures and structure 
motions. 
2.2.2 Frequency-domain equation of motion 
The radiation force coefficients also play a significant role in determining the motion of a 
floating structure possibly subject to mooring and applied forces. To obtain the correct 
equation of motion in the frequency domain it is important to adopt the approach 
similar to that taken by Mclver (2005), i.e. keep the initial condition terms in the 
Fourier transform operations. Therefore, if the Fourier transform of the velocity is 
v"(w) then the Fourier transform of the acceleration is given by 
(2.63) 
the time-derivative of the potential obeys a similar relation 
(2.64) 
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Therefore, the initial conditions of the structure (X,(O), V,(O)) and of the potential 
if>(x,O) will be present in the Fourier transform of the equation motion which will 
be referred to as the frequency-domain equation of motion. If the frequency domain 
potential is decomposed in the same manner as before (2.56) then the Fourier transform 
of the equation of motion (2.51) for the structure is 
(2.65) 
for /L = 1, ... , 6, where J(1(w) is the Fourier transform of the applied force F,(t) in 
equation (2.51). Although it is assumed that if>(x, t) = 0 for t < 0, for a non-zero 
initial velocity limt+~o if>(x, t) i 0 because of the impulsive pressure on the free-surface 
resulting from the initial motion of the pressure. Therefore, the first term on the right-
hand side of the above equation is not identically zero, rather is given by 
p j 1 (-if>(x,O))n,dS = a(oo)V(O) (2.66) 
(see Mei, Stiassnie & Yue (2005), § 8.12.1) where a(oo) = li111w~oo a(w) is the infinite 
frequency added mass. 
The frequency-domain equation is usually re-expre.ssed in the following form 
V (2.67) 
V 
for f.' = 1, ... , 6. If it is assumed that the structure can only move in one mode of 
motion and that there is no incident wave or applied force then the complex velocity 
will be given by 
( ) _ -iw(M,, + a,,(oo))V"(O)- c""X"(O) 
v, w - c""- w2 [M""+ a,,(w) + i(b1,, + 1'1'1')/w) · 
(2.68) 
As described by M elver & M elver (2006), the zero of the denomlnator gives the location 
of the pole referred to as the motion resonance. The complex force coefficient f,v( w) will 
also possess a pole, however this resonance is annulled by the frequency-dependence 
of the complex velocity (see § 6 of Mciver & Mclver (2006)) and so the motion, in 
the absence of incident waves, is dominated by the motion resonance term. Solving 
equation (2.68) for v(w) then the time-domain velocity can be recovered using the 
inverse transform 




2.2.3 Integro-differential equation method 
The widespread availability of numerical and analytical methods for determining hydro-
dynamic coefficients in the frequency domain facilitated the development of a solution 
method for the motion of a floating body in the time domain. The principles of this 
method are described by Mei (1982) in §7.11 based on work by Cummins (1962) and 
Wehausen (1971) among others. The method requires the consideration of the fluid 
response to a displacement given impulsively to a structure denoted by o(t- r)Va(r) 
where Xa = V". The resultant impulse response functions for the velocity potential 
and the hydrodynamic force are written as the sum of an infinite frequency component 
and a time-dependent component using the Cummins' decomposition. To obtain the 
fluid response to a general continuous velocity function V,(t) an integral of the impulse 
response over the range -oo < r < oo must be calculated. The hydrodynamic force on 
the structure due to the forced motion of the structure is then shown to be 
(2. 70) 
where mJla(oo) is an infinite frequency added mass coefficient and LJ3a(t-r) is referred 
to as the impulse response function. By considering the velocity of the body to be time-
harmonic, i.e. Va(t) = Re{v,e-iwt}, the impulse response function LJ3a can be related 
to the added mass and damping coefficients by comparing the force expression (2. 70) 
to (2.59). The comparison yields the following relations 
aaJ3- m,Jl(oo) = ioo LaJ3(r) coswrdr 
baj3 = w ioo LaJl(r) sinwrdr (2. 71) 
and so if the added mass or damping coefficients are known for all frequencies 0 S: w S: 
oo, the impulse response or memory function LaJl(t) can be found by inverse cosine or 
sine transform. Therefore, it is be possible to determine the radiation force due to a 
non-harmonic forcing by using frequency-domain information. The exciting force can 
also be determined in a similar manner; to obtain it the incident wave-form and the 
radiation impulse response function are required. 
By expressing the total hydrodynamic force in terms of the radiation force (2. 70) and 
the exc~ting force, the equation of motion (2.51) for tnmsient motions of a floating 
structure becomes 
(2. 72) 
for a = 1, ... , 6, where repeated indices implies summation. This set of integro-
differential equations is to be solved given the position and velocity of the body. It 
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is assumed that the impulse response function and infinite frequency added mass are 
known from Fourier transforms of the frequency domain hydrodynamic coefficients. 
Thus, it is possible, in principle, to calculate the transient response of a floating struc-
ture from the frequency-domain responses. Numerically, an accurate calculation of 
transient response requires that the hydrodynamic coefficients be computed at a large 
number of discrete values of the frequency won the interval [0, oo). This time-domain 
solution method has been in use since the work by Cummins and Wehausen. As nu-
merical methods and computing power have improved, more complex problems can be 
solved to a higher degree of accuracy. A recent application of the method can be found 
in the investigations into latching control by Babarit & Clement (2006). The principal 
drawback of the application of this method is that the motion of the fluid cannot be 
determined froi:n the computational results. Therefore, if the fluid response is required, 
for example in the investigation of trapped modes, further computations are necessary. 
2.2.4 Generalised eigenfunction expansion method 
The singularity expansion method (SEM) is based on a general scattering theory 
for general wave problems and has been adapted by Hazard (2000) and Meylan & 
Eatock Taylor (2008) to problems in hydrodynamics and hydro-elasticity. The central 
concept in the theory is to express the governing equations for the scattering problem 
in terms of an evolution equation involving a unitary operator and to use the gener-
alised eigenfunctions and eigenfrequencies of this operator to give an approximation to · 
the time-domain solution of the scattering problem. To give a brief overview of the 
method the scattering equations must be re-expressed using a harmonic lifting opera-
tor B which maps a function defined on the free-surface onto the total fluid domain. 
This harmonic lifting operator is denoted by B so that B\11 = \P where \11 = \P on the 
free-surface F. If D denotes the total fluid domain, then potential \P satisfies 
V'2\P = 0 in D, (2.73) 
[)if> = 0 
an on fJD, (2.74) 
\l\=\11 onF (2.75) 
where fJD includes the bed and the structure surface. The Dirichlet to Neumann map 
OnB defined by 
X E F, 
then recovers the corresponding normal derivative to \11 on the free surface. 










with 'f/ denoting the time-dependent free-surface elevation, and the operator .A which 
is both unitary and self-adjoint given by 
(2.79) 
A self-adjoint operator will possess an entirely real spectrum and the generalised eigen-
functions u = ( 'lj;, -i()T, which are non-trivial solutions of 
Au=wu, (2.80) 
are just frequency-domain scattering solutions. (On a technical note, the word 'gener-
alised' precedes eigenf•mction because the energy is unbounded.) This can be shown 
easily by combining the scalar equations resulting from (2.80) so as to give the frequency-
domain free-surface condition. For a given frequency w, the free-surface condition in 
three-dimensions is satisfied by waves from an infinite number of directions and so 
for each w there is an infinite set of eigenfunctions Un = (l,wjgf'l/Jn(x,w), with the 
nth eigenfunction corresponding to incident waves of the form Jn(kr)einO. The general 
solution of the time-evolution equation is, from spectral theory, 
(2.81) 
where fn(w) is determined by the initial conditions now expressed as U(x, 0). To obtain 
this expression for fn(w), apply the energy inner product to (2.81) evaluated at t = 0. 
The eigenfunctions satisfy the orthogonality condition 
< Um(x,w),un(x,w') >e= Am(w)Srnnb"(w- w') (2.82) 
where <> E denotes a special energy inner product (defined with a H subscript by 
Meylan & Eatock Taylor (2008)) and it can be shown that 
(2.83) 
Therefore, it is straightforward to show that 
1 fn(w) = An(w) < U(x, 0), Un(X, w) > E . (2.84) 
by evaluating the energy inner product< U(x, 0), un(x,w) >e using the orthogonallty 
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relation (2.82) and the definition (2.81). This expression can be further simplified using 
the definition of the energy product but details will not be provided here. Instead, it 
should be noted that an analytic expression for the general solution has been obtained . 
. Thus, for a given scattering problem it is in theory possible to obtain the motion of the 
free-surface and the potential on the free-surface. 
The singularity expansion method involves moving the path of integration in (2.81) in 
the w-plane across the singulari ties in the lower half plane I m w ::; 0 using the method 
of contour integration. Thus, the general solution will consist of contributions from the 
poles, any branch cuts, the path at infinity and the remainder of the path located below 
the poles in thew-plane. As explained by Hazard (2000), the contributions from infinity 
are assumed to be identically zero and the contribution from the remainder of the path 
decays faster than the pole contributions. Given that the contribution from the branch 
cuts are thought to be significant only for very large times an approximation to the 
general solution can be obtained for medium and large t because the contributions from 
the poles dominate for this range of times. Therefore, the SEM requires a knowledge of 
the pole structure of the integrand to approximate the complete integral. Furthermore, 
the behaviour of the eigenfunctions in the vicinity of the poles must be known in order 
to compute the residue of each pole. The scattering potential will satis(y 
(I+ T(w))</>8 = 9I (2.85) 
where the form of the operator T(w) depends on the solution method chosen and 9I is 
determined by the incident wave. Given gr, the scattered field is 
(2.86) 
and the pole structure of </>swill be inherited from the operator (I+ T(w))- 1, referred 
to as the resolvent. In the case where the resolvent operator is approximated by a 
matrix, it can be shown that the potential has the form 
<>n ·v·(x) </>n(x,w)~ 11 asw->Wj 
W-Wj 
(2.87) 
in the vicinity of the pole. The poles themselves are determined by locating values of w 
in the lower complex plane where the resolvent is not invertible. Thus, Vj is a generalised 
eigenfunction of Ajo =I +T(wj)· The integral in equation (2.81) can be approximated 
by closing the integration path in the lower half plane and then moving the integration 
path across a finite number of P poles and summing over the contributions of these 
poles. As· described by Hazard (2000), any branch cuts in the complex w-plane will 
only be significant at very large times and the integrals at infinity are expected to be 
zero. Therefore, the contribution of the P poles closest to the real-w axis (and hence 
with the smallest decay rates e-Im(w;)) will dominate in the medium term. So, after 
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neglecting other contributions to the integral and using (2.87) to determine the residues 
of the poles, the potential on the free-surface will be given by 
(2.88) 
Although full details of how this expression can be evaluated are not given here, ex-
amples of applications of this method are given by Eatock-Taylor & Meylan (2007), 
Meylan & Eatock Taylor (2008) and Meylan (2002). Each of these papers also contain 
more detailed instructions regarding the computational aspects of the method, such as 
determining the locations of the poles. Hazard (2000) notes that the SEM is a non-
rigorou8 method and requires some heuristic arguments to ju..<;jtify its use. However, in 
the specific cases considered the results are generally accurate for a large range oftimes 
and much frequency-domain information regarding resonances is inherent in the time-
domain solution. At present, the method only applies to scattering problems; however, 
it is hoped that it can be extended to radiation and coupled motion problems. It is not 
clear how the forces on the structure will be determined. 
2.3 BEM and time-marching model 
In the next chapter a full description of the boundary element method coupled with 
a time-advancement algorithm will be provided. It suffices to say that this method 
is quite different to the previous time-domain models given that it does not require 
the frequency-domain solutions in .order to obtain the time-dependent behaviour of the 
solution. It is also based on principles that can be applied to non-linear water wave 
equations. The outline of the method is as follows: 
• simplify the boundary integral equation; 
• apply the boundary element discretisation using cubic splines; 
• implement the time-advancement algorithm. 
Each of these steps will be considered in detail in the next chapter. 
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Chapter 3 
Boundary element method 
theory 
3.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, the numerical solution algorithm for the linearised floating body in-
teraction in three dimensions is described. The first part of the algorithm requires 
the formulation of the linearised water-wave equations describing the motion of the 
structure and fluid in terms of a boundary integral equation (BIE). Thereafter, this 
two-dimensional BIE is transformed into a series of one-dimensional BIEs. Both the 
derivation of the BIE and its subsequent transformation are presented here. The dis-
cretisation of the transformed BIE is achieved by a boundary element method (BEM) 
and the main facets of the computer implementation of this method are described later 
in the chapter. In addition, the time-stepping algorithm used, in conjunction with the 
BEM, to simulate the evolution of the wave motion is outlined. Some of the details of 
the. Fortran implementation will also be described, with emphasis placed on some of 
the difficulties that were encountered. 
3.2 Boundary integral equation 
The fluid response to the motion of a structure is described, within the linear theory, by 
the boundary-value problem (2.47). This problem can also be formulated as a bound-
ary integral equation where the integrals are computed over the boundary surfaces. In 
two-dimensional problems, the BIE can be discretised using a BEM like that described 
by Sen (1995). In general three-dimensional problems, the BEM becomes significantly 
more complex. Among tbe problems posed by the BEM: in three-dimensions is the 
difficulty in approximating the boundary geometries and the increase in computational 
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power necessary to solve the resultant system of linear equations. However, for axisym-
metric structures it is possible to reduce the boundary integral equation to an infinite 
series of integral equations each of which involves only line integrals. These integral 
equations can then be solved using the BEM in two-dimensions. 
The fundamental equation of the boundary integral equation method (BIEM) is derived 
from Green's second identity which is a powerful relation from vector calculus with 
many useful applications in water wave theory. For a closed domain n bounded by a 
surface an, the identity is 
(3.1) 
where 1> and '1/J are twice continuously-differentiable functions on n. If '1/J and 4> are 
harmonk, i.e. satisfy Laplace's equation, on n then the relation 
J, ( ('1/J o</> - 4> B'I/J) dS = 0 lan on 8n (3.2) 
is obtained. It is customary for '1/J to be replaced by the free-space Green's function, 
w hi eh in three-dimensional space is 
G(x;x') = 1 (3.3) 
where x is the field point and x' the source point over which the integrals are taken. In 
this case, it is necessary to introduce another boundary surface excluding the singularity 
at x' = x to ensme the assumptions regarding the harmonic nature of '1/J and 4> still 
hold. The integral excluding the singularity contributes a single additional term to the 
Green's theorem equation (3.2) in the limit as the radius of this surface approaches 
zero. (Details of this method are described in§ 4.11 of the book by Newman (1977a).) 
The fundamental equation of the BIEM 
a(x)il!(x,t)- ( il!(x',t) 00°(x,x')dS+ ( G(x,x')
0
0il!(x',t)dS=O (3.4) lan n .fan n 
is then obtained by substituting the time-domain (three-dimensional) velocity potential 
il!(x, t) for the function</>. The term a(x )il>(x, t) is due to the singularity in the Green's 
function and the value of a( x) depends on the position of the field point x as follows 
!!&1 4~ a(x) = ~ x E an, x <t n, X En, (3.5) 
where !3(x) is the solid angle subtended by the tangent to the surface at x. The evalu-
ation of a(x) is straightforward at points where the surface is continuous as i3(x) = 2rr; 
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however, care must be taken where the various continuous surface segments intersect. 
In the linearised wave-structure interaction boundary-value problem described in § 2.1.1, 
the fluid domain l! is bounded by the surfaces (2.50) and is of infinite horizontal extent. 
In order to obtain a numerical solution of the boundary-value problem it is convenient 
to truncate the fluid domain because the discretisation of the boundary and the sub-
sequent collocation of the integral equation on the discretised boundary will yield a 
finite system of linear equations. Obtaining a solution is then a straightforward numer-
ical problem. Thus, finite bounds are imposed on the fluid domain and the necessary 
truncation is achieved by enclosing the structure and surrounding fluid in a vertical 
circular cylindrical, whose axis coincides with the axis of symmetry of the structure. 
The curved surface of this cylinder between the sea-bed and undisturbed free-surface 
defines the last boundary surface of the closed domain n. Mathematically, the control 
surface is defined by P = {(r, ll,z) : r = L, -h < z < 0} and the boundary of the fluid 
domain 81! is now F u r u P u B. Appropriate boundary conditions must be placed 
on this control surface to ensure the numerical solution returns physically consistent 
results. For example, if the control surface is envisaged as a rigid wall then unphysical 
reflections will occur at this artificial boundary thus invalidating the computational 
results. A typical method to prevent these reflection involves introducing an "absorp-
tion beach" or damping zone in the vicinity of the control surface and applying piston 
absorption boundary conditions on the control surface. These methods are discussed 
by Mclver et al. (2003) and the numerical implementation will be described later. 
Before using the axisymmetric nature of the fluid domain to reduce the BIE (3.4) to 
a more tractable form, one immediate simplification is possible. It was noted previ-
ously that simplifying the BIE for the time-domain water-wave problem by altering the 
Green's function so as to satisfy the time dependent boundary conditions is difficult. 
Nevertheless, for a domain of constant finite depth, the bottom boundary is described 
by z = -h and the no-flow condition on this boundary (2.24) is not explicitly time-
dependent. Therefore, by augmenting the free-space Green's function (3.3) with an 
image source term the normal derivative of the Green's function is also zero on the 
sear bed. Thus, the integral over that same surface in ( 3.4) will vanish. Henceforth, 
the Green's function notation G( x, x') will refer to source and image-source Green's 
function 
G(x,x') =- 4~ c.,~ x'l + lx ~ :1:'1), (3.6) 
where :1:' = (x', y', z - 2h), rather than the free-space function on its own. Thus, 
the bottom boundary will not feature in the BIEM 1md the notation for the domain 
boundary 8fl will refer to the surfaces F, r and P only. 
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3.2.1 Simplifications due to rotational symmetry 
All the boundary surfaces of the fluid domain !1 are axisymmetric, i.e. they axe surfaces 
of revolution about the z-axis. Therefore, these surfaces and also the velocity potential 
and Green's function in the BIE axe most naturally expressed in terms of cylindrical 
polar coordinates ( r, a, z). The expansion of the velocity potential and Green's function 
as Fourier series in a and the subsequent evaluation of the a component of the surface 
integrals reduces the two-dimensional boundary integral equation to a series of integral 
equations involving one-dimensional integrals. This method was first adopted by Black 
(1975) to obtain the frequency-domain wave forces on a body that is scattering an 
incident wave and developed further by both Fenton (1978) and Kim & Yue (1989) with 
the latter authors considering second order diffraction. The approach outlined by Kim 
& Yue (1989) is adopted here for the case of linear time-domain water-wave problems 
because they use Green's theorem to generate the boundary integral equation rather 
than the source distribution method which is used by the other authors mentioned 
above. Also, the computations for a general Fourier mode axe considered by Kim & Yue 
(1989) whereas the previous authors limit numerical examples to the first two modes 
which relate to wave forces only. Before demonstrating the method of simplification, 
a general integral over an axisymmetric surface is considered. If the surface S can be 
described by rotating the contour C in the ( r, z) plane around the z-axis then 
jfsf(r,a,z)dS= !cl" rf(r,a,z)dadl. (3.7) 
Assuming that separation of variables can be applied to the integrand so that j(r, a, z) = 
f(r, z)g(a), then the double integral in (3.7) can be reduced to 
l" g(a)da la rf(r,z)dl (3.8) 
which can be further simplified provided g( B) is known. This is the basic method used 
to separate the a integral from the integrals along the (r, z) contours in the reduction 
procedure for the BIE (3.4). 
To simplify equation (3.4), the velocity potential and Green's function axe first ex-
panded as Fourier cosine series in the azimuthal angles a and a -a' respectively, 
00 
if>(r, a, z, t) = L <l>m(r, z, t) cosma 
m=O 
00 




where if> is the total velocity potential and eo = 2 and cm = 1 otherwise. Implicit in 
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the expansion of <I? in terms of even functions of e is the assumption that the motion 
of the structure or the diffraction of the incident waves will be such that the total fluid 
velocity will be symmetric about e = 0. This assumption requires the alignment of the 
x-axis along the direction of the incident wave in the diffraction problem. A similar 
argument can be applied to the Green's function regarding symmetry about e = 8' 
after observing that it can be rewritten in the form 
( ') 1( 1 1 ) G x,x = -- 1 + 1 471" (R2 + (z- z'J2)2 (R2 + (z + z' + 2h)2)2 (3.11) 
where R2 = (rcosB- r'cos8')2 + (rsinB- r'sin8')2 = r 2 + r 12 - 2rr'cos(B- 8'). 
Furthermore, on the axisymmetric surfaces where 
(3.12) 
both ~! and ip (or G and ~~) will have the same symmetry with respect to e = 0 (or 
8 = 8'). This enables the integrals over e· and over the contours in the (r, z) planes to 
be evaluated independently, as outlined above. 
To illustrate the method by which the complete integral equation (3.4) is simplified, 
the term JJ8 <1?(x', t)~(x,x') dS will be evaluated by substituting the equations (3.9) 
and (3.10) into the integrand. In this integral, the surface S can be any portion of the 
total axisymmetric surface afl. The integral is calculated as follows: 
I is<!?(~, t) ~~ (x, €) dS = 
f {2~ [ oo "" 80 ] lr lo L<i>k(r',z',t)coske'L ~: e::(r,z;r',z')cosm(B-O')r'dB' dl' 
C 0 k~o m~o 
eo oo l IJG 12~ 
=LL 'm r' 8 m(r,z;r',z')<i>k(r',z',t)dl' cosm(B-B')coskO'dB'. k~om~o Z1r C n · o 
(3.13) 
Therefore, the particular integral term under consideration satisfies the following equa-
tion 
Ifs iJ!(x', t) ~~ (x, x') dS = %;
0 
cosmB la r' { 1>m(r', z', t) 8ff~" (r, z; r', z')} dl' (3.14) 
given that the integral over the polar coordinate can be simplified to give 
12~ 27r cosm(B- 8') coskO' dB' = -Omk coskB o . ck (3.15) 
where Omk is the Kronecker delta symbol. 
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Applying a similar method to the other integral terms, equation (3.4) can be rewritten 
a...;;: 
<!>(r, e, z, t)a(x) = f; cos me 1 r' {<Prn( r', z', t) 8J:nm (r, z; r', z') 
m=O C 
-at: (r', z', t)Gm(r, z; r',z')} dl' (3.16) 
and hence the mth azimuthal mode of the total potential satisfies the equation 
<Pm(r,z,t)a(x) = fcr' {<Pm(r',z',t/!m(r,z;r',z') 
-&:: (r', z', t)Gm(r, z;r', z')} dl', m= 0, 1, 2, .... (3.17) 
Given the axisymmetric nature of the domain, a(x) = fij;l evaluates to ! at points 
where the boundary surface is continuous and at points of discontinuity it evaluates 
to the interior angle between the tangents to the cross-sectional boundary C at x, 
analogous to the BEM applied on a two-dimensional fluid domain. Furthermore, in this 
context C denotes the piecewise contour in the (r, z) plane which when rotated once 
around the axis of symmetry would generate the axisymmetric surface F U r U P. The 
continuous pieces of this contour line are denoted as Cp, Cr and Cp to distinguish them 
from the associated surface boundaries which occur in the two-dimensional integral 
equation. Thus, the problem has been reduced to finding a set of velocity potentials 
{<Pm} which satisfy integral equations involving only line integrals. 
In order to reduce the integral equation (3.4) to the simpler form (3.16) it was necessary 
to expand the Green's function and velocity potential in Fourier cosine series as shown 
in equations (3.9) and (3.10). To solve (3.16), the n'h order ring source 
12~ Gn(r, z; r', z') = G(r, z; r', z'; cos(& -&'))cos n( e- e')d(e - e'), 0 . (3.18) 
must be evaluated, where it has been noted from (3.11) that the Green's function has 
an angular dependence of the form G(r, z; r', z'; cos(&- 0')). Furthermore the quantity 
/nOn must also be evaluated on the boundaries to allow the solution of the boundary 
integral equation to be found. In appendix A the various representations of the ring-
source potential Gn and its normal derivative are investigated with a particular focus 
on the asymptotics of the potential near the ring-source. These results were derived 
previously by Kim & Yue (1989) but it is expedient to reiterate the derivations for 
completeness as some of the representations are needed in the numerical evaluation of 
the boundary integrals. 
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3.3 Boundary element discretisation 
The boundary integral equation series (3.16) can be solved numerically using a BEM 
suitable for two dimensional water-wave problems. The basic approach is to discretise 
the boundaries using a distribution of nodes and to approximate the geometry and the 
variation of <I> and ~ with cubic splines. By collocating the equations (3.16) on the 
nodes, the integral equations can be transformed into finite systems of linear algebraic 
equations. It is assumed that the values of potential <I> are known on the free-surface 
nodes and that the normal velocity u = B<I>/on nodal values are known on the body 
and control surface boundaries. Provided some auxiliary conditions at the intersections 
between the boundaries are imposed, a system of linear algebraic equations with a 
unique solution is generated. Solving this system will yield the unknown values of <I> 
and u = ~;;,on the nodes. 
Utilising cubic-splines to describe the variation of the boundary coordinates and data (<I> 
and u) enables the imposition of the continuity of velocity and potential at all boundary 
intersections. Consequently, the accuracy of the solution at the corners is improved 
relative to lower-order boundary element methods. This improves the stability and 
robustness of the time-stepping algorithm as the error throughout the domain will be 
largely uniform. Sen (1995) provides an in-depth discussion on the improvement in 
solution accuracy at the corners due to the implementation of a cubic-spline BEM 
instead of lower-order BEM. Also provided in this paper is a full description of the 
cubic spline representation and the resultant discretisation and collocation of the BIE. 
In this section a brief summary of the discretisation procedure is presented for a general 
mode of the reduced BIE series with particular emphasis on how the extra continuity 
conditions affect the number of equations compared to the number of unknowns. Any 
differences in the BEM used here compared to the algorithm described by Sen (1995) 
will be noted, in particular the treatment of the control surface and the introduction 
of 'double nodes' at the intersections will be described. 
3.3.1 Discretisation of the BIE 
To describe the discretisation of the boundary integral equations (3.17), it is useful to 
re-state the general form of the equations and to illustrate the boundaries involved. It is 
assumed here that the structure is toroidal, i.e. it encloses a portion of the free-surface, 
although it is straightforward to modify the analysis for structures that do not enclose 
any free-surface. For such structures it is necessary to ensure the parameterisation 
of the structural boundary at the axis of symmetry describes a continuous boundary. 
More details are provided during the description of the cubic-spline representation. The 
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Figure 3.1: Linearised equations domain boundary in the r-z plane. 
4>n(r, z, r)a(x) =la ( 4>n(r1, z1, r)r10!n (r, z; r1, z1) 
acf>n( I 1 ) IQ ( I I)) dll 
- an T , Z , T r n r, Zj r , Z • 
(3.19) 
The boundary contour C corresponds to the total surface of a toroidal structure in the r-
z plane and consists of four contiguous sections/portions each of which is geometrically 
continuous. These are illustrated in figure 3.1 and consist of two free-surface sections 
CP, and CF, and the structure and piston boundary sections Cr and Cp. For ease of 
reference the contours (Cp, Cr, Cp2 , Cp) will be referred to as (C1, C2 , C3, C4). The 
discretisation of the boundary is achieved by distributing a set of M; nodal points, with 
a cosine spacing, on each of the continuous boundary portions so as to subdivide the 
portions into smaller elements. The cosine spacing ensures the nodes are concentrated 
near the intersection points - this improves the solution accuracy which is significantly 
impaired by boundary discontinuities as discussed by Sen (1995). The total number 
of nodes dividing the boundary into discrete elements is N = "I:f~ 1 M; - 3 because 
of the presence of three intersection points on the boundary. The positions of the 
nodes are denoted Xj for j = 1, ... , N and the j'h element is denoted by t.Cj· This 
nodal distribution is illustrated in figure 3.2 where the number of nodes M; on each 
the boundary sections indexed i = 1, ... , 4 are also indicated. For N nodes there 


























Figure 3.2: Nodal distribution on the domain boundary for a toroidal structure. 
variation in 4> and u are approximated using cubic splines. Thus, for example, 4> can 
be represented in terms of its nodal values 1>1 and </Jj which is the derivative of 4> with 
respect to the spline parameter t calculated at node j. This representation permits the 
implementation of the continuity conditions for the velocity because 4>j is not specified 
a priori at the intersections of the boundary portions. The cubic spline approximation 
and the conditions necessary for a consistent representation are considered next. 
On a general boundary element D.C1 such as that illustrated in figure 3.3, both the 
boundary coordinates (r, z) and the boundary variables (4>, ~)are expressed in the 
form 
3 
Ji(t) = 2>kjtk 0::; t::; tj+l· 
k~o 
where t is the cubic spline parameter and t = 0 and t = t1+1 correspond to the j'h and 
(j + l)'h nodes respectively. The coefficients { Ckj }, for /,; = 1, ... , 4, are defined from 
cubic spline theory (see Rogers & Adan1S (1989)) as 
OOj = fJ, C!j = Jj 
cz1 = t} UJ+l- fJ)- -t 1 (2fj + Jj+d 
j+l J+l (3.20) 
C3j = t22 (!; - f;+l) + t21 (fj + Jj+l) 
J+l j+l 







Figure 3.3: A schematic of the general element Cj with the cubic-spline parameters 
indicated. 
The nodal values of the function f are related to the nodal values of the derivative (or 
slope) f' by applying continuity of curvature at each of the interior nodes in addition 
to some special conditions at the end nodes on a given boundary portion. Continuity 
of curvature condition requires that 
(3.21) 
i.e. the curvature of adjoining elements must match at the common node. The end 
conditions are necessary to determine the derivative f' with respect to the cubic spline 
parameter at the first and last nodes, that is the 'end slopes', on a given boundary 
portion. The conditions can be as follows: 
• 'natural/free boundary conditions' - the function has zero curvature f" = 0 at 
the boundary portion ends; 
• 'clamped conditions' -the slope of the function is specified at the ends; 
• 'mixed conditions' - the slope has one specified end slope and one free end slope. 
In the cubic-spline representation of q, the end-slopes are assumed specified by the 
continuity of velocity condition. This condition does not apply at the axis of symmetry 
r = 0 wbere the end-slope of</> depends on the Fourier mode under consideration. In all 
modes except the surge mode, n = 1, the tangential velocity (and hence the end-slope) 
is zero and so the specification is straightforward. However, for n = 1 the end slope 
is not generally ze.ro and a free end condition is used. Therefore, a mixed end slope 
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condition exists for q, on the first boundary portion in mode n = 1. No particular 
conditions need be applied on the slope of the normal velocity at the intersections so 
in all cases natural end conditions are applied. Similarly, the boundary coordinates are 
assumed to have natural end conditions except in the case of a cylindrical structure 
where the derivative dz / dt with respect to the spline parameter must be zero to preclude 
the existence of a cusp in the structure geometry. 
The combination of the continuity of curvature and the relevant end conditions on a 
given boundary portion Cp yields matrix equations relating the derivative nodal values 
to the function nodal values. The potential and the normal derivative evaluated on the 
j'h node of the boundary portion Cp are denoted </Jp.j and up,j. The general relation 
between the nodal values of q/ and q, for specified end conditions is 
A (p)a(p) - A(p)a(p) A(p)a(P) 42-51-63 
where A denotes a matrix and a a vector. The vectors of nodal values are 
a\P) = ( </Jp,1 </Jp,2 · · · </Jp,M,-1 </Jp,M,)T, 
(p) ( q,' q,' q,' q,' f az = p,Z p,3 · · · p,Mp-2 p,Mp-1 ' 
(p) ( q,' q,' f as = p,l p,Mp ' 
and the matrices are 
Z(t2 + ts) t2 0 0 0 0 
t4 2(ts + t4) ts 0 0 0 
0 
A4= 
t4 2(t3 + 14) ts 0 0 







0 0 0 0 0 tM 2(tM-1 + tM) 
-3!> ( 30_- 0_) 312. 0 0 0 0 ,, i2 tJ ,, 
0 -3" ( 3!;. - :!>_) 3:!>_ 0 0 0 ts ts t4 t, 
As= 
0 0 0 0 -3...!M._ iM-1 




0 0 0 0 0 -3 3 
where the p superscript has been dropped here for brevity. In equation (3.22), At), 
At> and A~P) are Mp x (Mp- 2), Mp x Mp and Mp x 2 matrices, respectively. The 
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mixed end condition relation for the surge mode on the boundary portion with the first 
node at r = 0 is 
where the vectors are 
a2 = (.p~,l> <P~,2 <P~,3 · · · <P~,M,-2 <P~,M,-lf, 
as = ( <P~,M, )r 
(3.24) 
(3.25) 
and A4, As and As are, respectively, Mp- 1 x Mp - 1, Mp - 1 x Mp and Mp- 1 x 1 
matrices. The matrix As is simply the right-hand column of A~) and As is the matrix 
A~P) with the additional row of length Mp 
( -3 -3 0 ... 0) (3.26) 
prepended. Finally, A4 is similar to Af) with an extra row and column prepended. 
The row of length Mp - 1 is given by 
(3.27) 
and the column is 
'(3.28) 
where the first element in both must be identical. The addition of these rows and 
colunms corresponds to the free condition on the first node of the p = 1 surface portion. 
This special treatment is necessary to ensure the n = 1 mode can be described properly 
because the slope <f/ related to the horizontal velocity is non-zero at the axis of symmetry 
r = 0 only for this mode. For the, other modes, the slope is known to be zero. Note 
that the mixed conditions only apply on the p = 1 boundary (which has the axis of 
symmetry as one end point) hence no superscript is necessary for the matrices involved. 
The relation for the u values is 
B (p)b(p) - B (p)b(p) 2 4 - 5 1 (3.29) 
and this applies on all boundary portions. In this equation and the previous ql-related 
equations, the elements of the matrices are functions of the spline paran1eter tp,J+l for 
j = 1, ... , Mp - 1 where tp,J is the maximum value of the cubic spline parameter on 
the j'h element of the surface portion of index p. The vectors featured in (3.29) are 
b\P) =(up,! Up,2 ... Up,M-1 Up,M)T, 
b(p) ( I I I I )T 4 = up,2 up,3 · · · up,M-2 up,M-1 
(3.30) 
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and the matrices (without the superscripts) are 
2t2 t2 0 0 0 0 0 
t3 2(t2 + t3) t2 0 0 0 0 
0 t. 2(t3 + t4) t3 0 0 0 
B• = 
0 0 0 0 tM 2(tM-1 + tM) tM-1 
0 0 0 0 0 tM 2tM 
and 
-3 -3 0 0 0 0 0 
3"' ,, (3"'- 12.) t2 ts 3.12. ,, 0 0 0 0 
Bs= 
0 0 0 0 -3~ tM-1 3 ( ~ _ lM-1) tM-1 tM 3t.M-1 tM 
0 0 0 0 0 -3 3 
In addition to representing the BIE variables ,P and u, the cubic splines are also used to 
represent the boundary coordinates. Thus, (r, z) are parameterised on each boundary 
portion with the natural end conditions described by (3.29) assumed except for the case 
of structure that does not enclose a portion of the free-surface. In this case dz / dt = 0 
at the axis of symmetry and this is incorporated into equation (3.29) by changing the 
elements of the the first row in both Bi1) and B~l) so that the only non-zero element 
is that corresponding to z; thus yielding z' = 0 at r = 0. 
Once the cubic spline parameterisation is complete, the BIE (3.19) can be discretised. 
Consider the first integral term fc, tf>n(r', z', r)r' 8fln• (r, z; r', z') dl' over the free-surface 
section external to the structure in equation (3.19). By substituting for the cubic spline 
representations of the boundary coordinates and the potential, the following finite sum 
approximation is obtained 
1 ( t t ) t 8Gn ( t ') l' rf>n r ,z ,T r -0 r,z;r ,z d = c, n 
Ma-l { 3 dl' L }, . L Ckjtkrj(t)Gn(X, xj(t))d dt. 1~1 c,.c, k~o t 
(3.31) 
The derivative of the differential length term is dl' jdt = ((dxjfdt)2 + (dzjfdt)2)112 
which equals unity on straight-line boundaries. By collocating this equation on the M3 
nodes x = x;, i = 1, ... , M3 of the boundary in question the equation (3.31) can be 
written in matrix form as 
(3.32) 
where e is a vector of the M3 evaluations on Xi of fc,1>n(r', z', r)r' 8ff,• (r, z; r', z') dl'. 
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The matrices A 1 and B 2 are populated by terms involving the so-called influence 
coefficients which will be investigated in more detail later. Replacing the vector of 
derivatives term a4 in (3.32) using the relation (3.22) (valid for the boundary portion 
C3) yields a new expression for e 
(3.33) 
which includes the end-slope values only and no other derivative terms. These end-slope 
terms can be replaced using the continuity of velocity conditions. 
The system of linear algebraic equations is constructed by applying the necessary cubic-
spline relations to the finite-sum approximations of the boundary integrals and combin-
ing the resultant expressions to approximate (3.19). Thereafter, the expressions should 
be grouped with reference to domain sections, whereby q, is known on the free-surface 
and the control surface and u on the structure surface, so that all unknowns are on the 
left hand side of the equation. The domain sections are referred to by the index p with 
R1 = {01,C3, 04} and R2 = 02. The resultant discretised BIE for the mode n = 1 is 
o.(xi)</li + 2: (C~) + Df)(B.\"))- 1B~))b~) 
pER1 
- 2: [(Alp) +A¥')(Af))-1 A~P))alP)(A¥')(A.\"))- 1A¥')- Ar))a~P)l 
pER2 
= (Al1l + A2(A4)-1 As)a\1) + (A3- A2(A4)-1 A6)a3 
+ 2: [(Alp)+ Af\Af))-1 A~))a\P)- (Af)(A.\"))-1 A¥')- A~))ar)] 
pER1, p#l 
- I: cc?J + n~vJcs.l"ll- 1 s~P)Jb\Pl 
(3.34) 
where the first term on the right-hand side of the equation corresponds to the mixed 
end conditions on the the first (p = 1) boundary portion. For all other modes this 
special term is not present, it is replaced by the p = 1 term in the subsequent sum. 
This equation includes the end-slopes of q, in the ar) vectors which must replaced 
using the continuity of velocity conditions. In this way, the continuity of velocity will 
be inherently satisfied in the governing BEM equations. The continuity conditions 
are obtained by ensuring the equality of the normal and tangential components of the 
velocity across the intersections. By manipulating the resultant equations so that only 
one q,' term exists in both equations and by grouping the conditions according to the 
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boundary portion p, the relations 
( 1>~, 1 ) = (-Jp,J/ sin(ap1f)) u _ + (-Jp,1 cot(ap1r)) u + </>' O p 1,M O p,1 p,M (3.35) 
( 0 ) ( 0 ) Up M+ Up+11 Jp,M cot(ap+11f) ' Jp,M / sin(ap+17r) ' 
are obtained for p = 1, ... , 3. The upper equation corresponds to the continuity condi-
tion on the intersection between the boundaries portions p-1 and p. On the other hand, 
the lower equation corresponds to the continuity condition on the intersection between 
the portions p and p + 1. The term C>p1f is the interior angle between the boundary 
portions p- 1 and p and Jp,j is the derivative term dljdt = ((dxj/dt)2 + (dzjjdt)2)112 
on the boundary p. On the boundary r = 1, 1>~, 1 = 0 for all modes apart from the 
n = 1 mode. Therefore, only the equation 
(3.36) 
is implemented for p = 1. In the BIE for n = 1, no continuity equation is permitted 
as </>~ is not assumed specified. Therefore, in equation (3.34) the a 3 vectors may be 
replaced with expressions containing the known and unknown u terms. 
The nth boundary integral equation (3.19) can thus be discretised into a system of 
I:i~1 Mp = N + 3 linear algebraic equations of the form 
where 
[Hy]y = [Hx]x 
X = ( </>1,1, · · · , </>1,M, U2,1, · · · , U2,M, </>3,1, · · · , </>3,M, </>4,1, · · · , </>4,M4 f 
Y = ( Ul,l, · · ·, Ul,M1, t/J2,1, · · ·, 4;2,M2, U3,1, · · ·, U3,Ms, U4,1, · · ·, U4,M4 )T 
(3.37) 
(3.38) 
is the vector of unknowns and [Hx] and [Hy]are the (N + 3) x (N + 3) matrices of 
coefficients for the knowns and unknowns respectively. The number of equations in the 
system can be immediately reduced by recognising that the last node on the portion 
Cp-1 is at the same position as the first node on the portion Cp so that the correspond-
ing equations will be identical for p = 1, 2, 3. Therefore, by removing the repeated 
equations a system of N linear equations with N + 3 unknowns remains. Clearly the 
system is underdetermined and the solution of these equations requires three auxiliary 
equations. These are provided by imposing continuity of 1> at the intersection points. 
This continuity condition is first imposed at the intersection of the body boundary 
portion C2 with the free-surface portions C1 and Cg, respectively, by applying the 
equations 
</>2,M, = </>3,1· (3.39) 
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In the linear system of equations (3.37), these continuity conditions are imposed by 
subtracting the ·(column of) coefficients of the supposed unknowns 1>2,1 and </>2,M, in 
the matrix (Hyj from the relevant coefficients, i.e. those multiplying <t>1,M, and </>s,1, 
in the matrix [Hx). Therefore, the number of unknowns will be reduced by 2 and 
[Hy) will become and N x (N + 1) matrix.The continuity of</> condition at the final 
intersection point between the last node of the boundary portion Cs and the first node 
of the control surface c4 
</>s,M, = 14,1 (3.40) 
is satisfied by merging the two identical nodes. Both of these nodes are initially assumed 
to have prescribed </> values. This merging procedure is implemented iu the linear 
system (3.37) by adding the coefficients of the respective <t>L-, and 4>11, values in each 
of the equations so that the two columns of the matrix (Hx] are combined in to one. 
Having satisfied the continuity of 4> conditions at these intersection points, the linear 
system comprises of N equations with N knowns and N + 1 unknowns. To obtain a 
system of N equations and N unknowns the normal velocity u is assumed to be known 
on the control surface and so the vectors of knowns and unknowns become 
X =(</>1,1, · · ·) 4:>I,M2, U2,1, · · ·, U2,M2, q)3,1, · · ·, c/J3,M3 , U4,1, · · ·, U4,1v14)T 
. T 
Y =( U1,1, · · ·, Ul,Mt, </>2,2) · · ·, 4Jz,Mz-l, U3,1, · · ·, U3,M31 c/J4,2, · · ·, cf;4,M4) 
(3.41) 
where </>2,1, </>2,2 and </>4,1 are known by the continuity conditions (3.39) and (3.40). 
Therefore, a system of N equations with N + 1 knowns and N unknowns has been 
obtained. 
3.3.2 Evaluation of the influence coefficients 
To populate the elements of the matrices in equation (3.32) and hence the total matrices 
[Hx) and [Hy] for a given BIB of order n the integrals 
(3.42) 
known as the influence coefficients, must. be evaluated for k = 0, ... , 3. The accuracy 
of these computations will determine the overall accuracy of the solution because the 
cubic-spline matrices are simple functions of the spline parameter and the error in-
troduced is minimal. Therefore, it is important to compute the influence coefficients 
and thus the Green's function as ac;curat.ely as possible for all possible field point and 
source point. positions. If the field point is the upper or lower node of the source element 
!J.C1 then the Green's function will be singular at one point of the integral. Therefore, 
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an examination of the asymptotic properties of the Green's function and its normal 
derivative as the source point (r', z') approaches the field point (r, z) is necessary. It 
should be noted that the total term which must be evaluated is rj(t)Gn(t) and not the 
ring-source potential Gn and similarly the term .rj(t)8Gn(8n and not 8Gnf8n must 
be examined. In this manner, the computer implementation of the influence coefficient 
evaluations will be identical to the two-dimensional case with rj(t)Gn(t) replacing G(t) 
and so on. 
The ring-source Green's func.tion (3.18) is defined as 
{2~ 
Gn(r, z; r', z') = Jo G(r, z; r', z'; cos(ll- 11')) cos n(il- e')d((!- (!') (3.43) 
where the Green's function is the sum of a unit source and an image-source given by 
G(x x') = _ _.!... (~ + 2-) 
' 47f r r' 
(3.44) 
where r2 = R 2 + (z+z' +2h)2 , r'2 = R2 + (z- z')2 and R 2 = r 2 +r'2 - 2rr' cos({!-{!'). 
For the 1/r Rankine part (neglecting the -1/4rr factor), the integration with respect 
to(! in (3.18) "can be obtained analytically for any n in terms of second-kind Legendre 
function of integral-minus-half-order/degree Abramowitz & Stegun (1964): 
-12~ cosn(O- 8') , 2 ~ R, = d(O- 0) = -( ') Qn_l(aofbo), 
0 r rr 2 
n = 0, 1, 2,... (3.45) 
where ao = r2 + r1'2 + (z- z')2 and bo = 2rr'" as stated by Kim & Yue (1989). Using a 
similar analysis for 1/r' integral it can be shown that the nth order ring source is given 
by 
Gn = _ _.!... (R, + R~) 
41f 
n = 0, 1, 2, ... , (3.46) 
where R~ = 2/(rr') 112Qn-L (abfbo), for n = 0, 1, 2, ... and ao = r 2 +r'2 + (z+z' +2h)2 • 
2 
It is important to assess the accuracy with which Qn_1; 2(Z) can be c.omputed for a 
range of Z and n values in order to ensure the numerical approximation of the ring-
source integrations do not diverge from the true values. So a numerical investigation 
into the computational accuracy for the Legendre function was carried out and the 
results are shown here. The Fortran results were compared to those from M athematica 
where the precision of the computations can be prespecified. 
In the previous literature on ring-source/integral-equation methods, the nature of the 
singularity in the ring-source potentials was examined in order to devise accurate means 
of computing the integrals in the BIE. Black (1975) maintained that the ring-source 
potential was not singular; however, Fenton (1978) proved otherwise when investigating 
the asymptotics of the ring-source potential as the field point approached the source 
point. By consideration of the singular part (Rankine source) of the Green's function 
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in a series form, Fenton (1978) showed that the ring-source potentials corresponding to 
all Fourier modes possess a logarithmic singularity. Hulme (1983) noted this property 
and investigated the computational efficiency of various expressions for the ring-source 
potentials in the cases where the field point is close to and far from the source point. 
However, Kim & Yue (1989) presented the most comprehensive analysis of the evalua-
tion methods of the ring source potential and its derivative at all orders of the Fourier 
cosine expansion. In § 3.2 of that paper, very useful expressions and evaluation meth-
ods for the ring source potentials were provided in both cases where the field point 
is close to the source and far from the source point. These expressions, involving the 
hypergeometric function, were utilised in the evaluation of the influence coefficients and 
are examined next. 
The Legendre function of the second kind is related to the hypergeometric function due 
to the relation 
(3.47) 
It was decided that the Legendre function Qn_1; 2 (Z) would be computed using the 
hypergeometric function because of the availability of numerical algorithms to evaluate 
it efficiently. However, there are two alternative expressions for the hypergeometric 
function which can be used depending on the value of 
r2 + r'2 + (z- z')2 (r- r1) 2 + (z- z1) 2 z = = 1 + -'---'-:o---7---'--2rr' 2rr1 (3.48) 
The general expression for the hypergeometric function 
1 r(c) ~ r(m + a)r(m +b) 1 
F(a, b; c; z2) = r(a)r(b) ,;:o r(m + c)r(m + 1) Z 2m. (3.49) 
converges rapidly if the source point is not close to the field point, i.e. for Z not close 
to unity. If the source point approaches the field point (Z--> 1), then the asymptotic 
series expression involving a logarithmic singularity 
F= r(n+1) f(~n+i)m(~n+!Jm[21Ji(m+ 1)-r(~n + ilr(~n + !l m~o r(m + 1)2 
IJi(m+ ~n+ il -IJi(m+ ~n+ il -ln(1- ;2 )1 (1- ;2 r, (3.50) 
should be used to evaluate the hypergeometric function. During the evaluation of the 
influence coefficients the value of Z may vary from values very close to unity, e.g. when 
the integral over an element includes a singularity, to values quite far from unity, e.g. 
when r and r' are close to zero. In fact, it may occur that the value of Z may change 
rapidly from the general regime to the asymptotic regime when integrating over a single 
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element. Therefore, it is necessary to investigate the most accurate and efficient way 
of computing the hypergeometric function (3.45) to ensme the accurate evaluation of 
the Green's function for all source and field points. 
Accurate computations of the hypergeometric function F(!n + ~, !n + £, n + 1, :bl 
for any value of n in the whole domain Z > 1 require the use of the two different 
series definitions,· (3.49) and (3.50), respectively. A direct numerical evaluation of 
the asymptotic series is possible and yields accurate results for Z _, 1. Convergence 
is generally .quite rapid due to the ( 1 ~ -J,)) m term in the series and results close 
to machine precision, in the regime of validity of the expression (e.g. Z < 1.1 for 
n < 5), can be obtained with relatively few terms. However, inaccuracies do occur in 
the evaluation of the log(1 - -J,) terms for extremely small values of Z. The general 
expression for the hypergeometric function is not suitable for computational purposes 
and thus a Chebyshev polynomial expansion is used instead to evaluate the function 
for general values of Z. The algorithm to implement the Chebyshev expansion is 
described by Luke (1977). In the n = 0 case, this Chebyshev expansion method, 
truncated after 200 terms, evaluates the hypergeometric function to at least 15 figures 
of precision for Z > 1.05. In some cases, convergence is much more rapid and 200 
terms is quite a pessimistic estimate of the truncation level. Therefore, for n = 0 it is 
possible to compute the hypergeometric function/Lcgendre function and hence the ring-
source Greens function to a high degree of precision, by combining both computational 
algorithms. 
The relative errors in the hypergeometric function for both of the computational algo-
rithms in the critical interval 1.001 < Z < 1.1, where the accuracy of the Chebyshev 
expansion method and asymptotic series method increases, were computed for values 
of the azimuthal mode n S 14. The computational results from both algorithms were 
compared with a high precision computation from Mathematica. The precision of the 
computed value was at least 20 figures in all cases- far in excess of the double-precision 
Fort~an computations. Figures 3.4 and 3.5 illustrate the variation of the error in the 
computational algorithms for the n = 0 and n = 10 modes. The changes in the order 
of magnitude of the errors should be noted from the units of the graphs. This illus-
trate the progre.ssive difficulty in maintaining a high degree of accuracy as n increases. 
Furthermore, the increase in the asymptotic error as Z decre.ases below the value 1.01 
illustrates the difficulty in computing log(1 - :b) accurately using double-precision 
Fortran framework as was noted previously. 
To maintain the accuracy of the computation of the ring-source Green's function for 
all source point and field point values it is necessary to combine the hypergeometric 
computational algorithms. This requires the use of an if construct in Fortran to select 
the most accurate method to compute the hypcrgeometric function depending on the 
value of Z and n. The if construct must then be incorporated in the ring-source 
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nwllkit•nt)o, iuvolving the singular nonual tkri a ti v<· l l'rtl l. A..., diSl'US.«;<'d pn•viously, lht• 
nrt unl t'OII Iplllalion of th<' Gn•c•11 's f11 11C'I ion will Hlso rlillior signifif·;wt l.r l'mn1 thv 20 
('!\!-><'. llowc•vt·r·, in !c•nns of llw OV\'ntll n l~orit.lun t.lu• illl<'p;ntlion of tlw ~~~;~ lt•rnt 011 
l'knlt'nts whc•r<• tlw tkld point is pn•st•ut will diti'<·a tl w uwst. 
rill' nabit sptillt· ddinitioru: of r' and y' un an t•lt•utt·nt ~C) wltl"rt' tlw fic·lcl poiul is I he• 
bott u111 uodt ·, i.t•. t )I(' field poi nl t·on t'Spoud:s tu t hP sou rn · poi ut ,·ahn· wiU'n t Ill' :-.pi i 11<' 
pam.nw1t •r I 0, «ctr<' as follows 
3 
r' = l: a~.:1 t1·' I r 
k I 
~' (:UW) 
wlwn· a,1 . bs,1 c·;m be t·ompul<·d lm111 tlw gi~UJII'tr,\ tJf tlw ciC'rn<'ut and c·ontiuuity 
l'Ondit ions Tlll'rdorc-, as thr ~umc·c • point npproadw:-. I ht· liC'Id point I - () tlw I <'rill 
ln ((r - r.t )'l 1 (::- z' )2 ) frm 11 t ilt• !ls~' lltptot .k fimu of t ill• C:n•cn's ftuJC'Iiom; ht•ronw:-. 
silllply 111/ . Siln ilnrly, if tlw lic•lc l point is thr IIPP<' I' IIOd<· or t. lw S()\IJ'('(' \'11' 111('111 i lll'll 
I ht• a:-;~'lllptot i<' fonu as th<' so11rn• point itpprondtt'S lilt' lic•ld point. in h•nn:< of I lw 
'ubic !-iplirw (Jilnull<' tC'r. is lu(l; 1 - I ) \\'lwn• lr 1 i:-. tht• umxiJUurn va.lur of tlw spliut• 
panutlt'l!'r on tlw t•l<•mcut. A ::-ianplt• sdwmat iC' oft lw t•knwut L-. show·n in li~11n· :s .:~ . Of 
c·oursc•, this t llhit· ~plinl' rt'Jmost•Jitation uflht· sin~ulmity is idt•nri<.'al fur tht· 2D Gn'<'ll\ 
fum·t ion also Hlld Lite log t<"rlll i 11 I ht• nur111nl th-rive~ t iw of the riHg-sourc·t• C rl"c·u's 
fuJwt iou. l'u t'Oiltputl' the infhH'III 't' nll'flil'ic•nts (:1. 12} h,· lltllll<'rical intrgratiou whm 
till' iutq~rand (lo~...c'}-..'(('!5 a logHrit hmk siugularity, tlw fol11>wing lll<'llmd JIIIL..,I lw n:-.<'d. 
A~-;muiu~ 1 ht• int<.'!!,ral can <•tfN·t iwly ht• wrilt I'll 11 .... 
I d,<; 
f (t ) dl dl (:S ..'ii) 
wlH' I'l' f(l ) "' 2~ lu t as t-' 0 Utru: 
• Tht• iut<'P,ra.l J~.t•l (f(t )- 2~ hat) ?ifdt with tit<' rrcm-singular intt•gnwd b rmu-
putc·d by a llllltlerical quaclmtun• routirw. 
• ThP ll'rlll ~; In I is cornput1•d In an adapti\·c• ilttt').?.ratiou routwr whkh l':tlllumdlc 
iut l'~rauds wit lr algebrai<'-lo)!,aril hruk si ngularit ic•s nt tltl' <'nd-poiJits. 1 
• n, addin~ the> integral.<; 
( 1 ) d.') J la' f (t )- 2 Jut ddl +,, ;r I -11' o ' lu dsd t - t dt 
• s,~ · tlu AC routine DOlAPF. One Utlll'llt li!HIIl t·a.n lw fouud 11t www.nag.co.uk. 
fiO 
whkh lww ht'<'ll corupul(•d hy tltP :-.<•para I<' iult'~ml ion routines cu1 ,lppmxinutlion 
to tlw tobd integral can ut• oblaitwd. 
Tltis pron•dnn· w<Ls imjJICHWni<'CI in tlu• DE~J w;NI by l\Jdvf'r rt al. (200:3) tu compute 
1111' 1\\'t>-diuwnsiounJ wa,·e-motion chll' to llw forc·t•d tt tot ion of fioatilll!, strnct11n-s. lt 
t'Hil lw ~lppli t •d itl a simjJar fnshiou I<> t lw 13El\ I di~<Tt•t. i~at.ion procedure· 1 h;tt is upplh·cl 
l.o tlw n•cltl('l'cl in! t•):?;raJ equal ion {:L 17) involviuJ..\ I lH· riltf4~~0ll1Tl' Gn·eu ·~ l't uwl ion. 
3.4 Tim -stepping algorithm 
To totttpll'll' t ht• IIHmcrjnu I inH·-dotllain solv<'r nn nlv,oritlun to ad\'<UH'l' tlw flow in 
t itul' lilll:-il lw iutph,nwutecl in c·onjlt tll'liou with tlw sy:-;tt•nt of liiH'<'I.f BEi\1 <'qllat ions. 
Tlw I ittll'-l'l I'Jlpiu~ of t h<' frN'-surfat·t· nud :-;t rud un• di:-;plan•tm' ut is adti<·,·c'<l w;iug ll 
fo11rt lt-onlt·r Huu~• ... Kulta Ill< tlt(l(l. ;Ill cm I lint• of \\'ludt wiJI lw giwu lalt' t. I ir:-;1. I ht• 
I fl'<llllll'lll uf t IH' t·ontrol :'urf;wt• P 11." 11 pt:-t 1111 ah~>rlwt 11111:-il ht• Pxplaiut·d in t h•• nlll(!'Xt 
of I ht> cl i:-;t n ·t ist·cl \3El\J <'quat ions. 
3.4.1 Pis ton botmdary condi t ion 
'L he int rodurt ion of tile wuuol Mtrflll·c· f> i:-. nt ·c·<':•sarJ in cmkr to obtain and tttuw•ric·nU.r 
:-.(,[ w a B I E (rout tlw wa,·l'-st nu ( un · iut c nu 1 iwt II<Jttndar,\ \';thw problt·m. J lowt•\'l't • this 
nrlifid11l howular)' will gencr<~l <' uuphysiml rl'fll•rt inns if H 11<>-HO\\' bound an mud it iou 
is iutJmst•cl 011 till' surfac·c. i.<>. tlw surfa<·c• is a.,'ii ii iH 'tl to lH' a rigid wa.ll. ~ l iui tubntion 
of 1 he• ~trl ilirilll wavc'-reflc(·t ious b lw-.t adtiPwd bv t t<'at i11~ th<• tolltro\ Mtrfnc•t• Hs a 
pistou ah~>rht·r mtd c-ombini11g it with a d<uHpill~ wtw 011 tlw adjct<·c•llt frt't'-sttrfan•. 
Thi'> apprcmdt wHs first sug:~,t~tt'(l 11,\ 'lt~ml'nt ( l!l!Jli) for two-<lime osimwl prublt•lll..'> 
aut! n nttrtu•rit·tu irnplcmentnt iou ill tlH' BE~J w ;L-; propos •d hy l\kl vcr et 1\l. (200:{). By 
m usi!Jtoring Ill!' 1\vc>-dimrnsionctl <'< pta t io11 it i~ si rai~ltt forwf'l.fd lo explain t hr l'Xll'll.'iiou 
t.o t.lw difl'c• rc·nt modes for t h(' axisyttllll<'l.rk t.ltrcr-dit llt ' llsiollal probleu t. 
The• nou-diutc-usiom1lised pio.;tOn bo1111<hu·.v rondit ion propoS<·d by Cl<-mcnt ( L!Hlli) for 
I wo-<\ i ltll'll:-iiUIIHJ problems Wc\S 
Dei> ! 0 D<J> D:r (±L. z.t) = 1= t ot (±L ,(, l )d(,-1 <.: < 0 (:t!l!J) 
so tltat tlw nmtrol surfaces Jll()\'('S 1111HormJy in n-sponN•Io the avcra~e fluicl pn•s.<>un• 
ou t lw surfHn·, i.l•. tuc control :-;urfm·1· nto\'t'S as a Jip.icl piston. In tht• loup, wHwh·n~th 
li tnjr . rlw fluid motion is indc•pl'ntkul of depth HJHI t lw pL-;ton bomtdar) rum lit ion 
il l 
n·d un 'i- to t lu• SonlmP.rfeld t·ondit ion!' for wav<':- wi t lt spt'c•cl one 
a t ±L 
which is j ust lht• long-wave spt•t•d Vi!• in diuwnsional tl'nus. Thf' piston Ahsorhc•r is 
t lt<• refon· tnost c•ll'cC"tivc a.t ;tbsorhin14 lonp;c•r wnvcs. For t ltn•C'-diiJJC'ns iOJla l problt•nls 
involvin)!; s t 1'111'1.11 1'CS wi th vert im l tlX('S or sylllllll't.ry, it is dc>sinlblc Lo obt.Hi tt t)l!' Honl-
lll!'l'fc·ld mud it ion in t ltf' long wHvc•IPll).!,t 11 lirnit for c·al'lt Fouric•r rnodc 0 11 tlf t l11• potc•nt ial 
t•xpaiL-;iou 'J llt'n.fon•. a t carlt 111odl' 11 t lw boundar~ nmdi 1 iou is idcnt iral: 
aotl ! 0 ao/1 • . or (L,=. I ) = - I fJI (r.c,.t)d< at r = L. (:UH ) 
The• piston H hsorption concli t ion is i tllpos!'d a.-; follows: 
• in nod tll'l' IUI 1':\."tr a \'Hria hiP q 1ll1d c qm11 iou to tlw lhwar s:-·::.it•m of c·qua t ion.'i 
1 hrough t lw dcfinjtion 
q {. o~~( L.. (. t )d( (:Ui2) 




wht·rp 111• i:- tlw uniforlll pistou n•lodty. 
Tlw init ill! \ 'a lllt ' of q is a"511lllt'd to h<' lt'ro siuct• tht· fluid is initially asst lllll'd to lw Ht 
rt'i-1. Tht• pbtounbsorl,cr L-; lllost c•lft•t'lh•t• at absorbing lou~<·r waves:-.<> that t'CIIIlhiuiuj.!. 
it with 11 dumpiu).!, zon<>. whic IJ is 111ost l'lft"<'tin· at .thsorhin~.?, sboner W<l\'I'S, t'IL'itm-s 
t11ost of tlit• outgoing waw <'ll<'rj.t\' is nbsorlwd and not n•H<'<'tt'd. The thuupi ug Wilt' is 
implt'l llt'll l I'd by iut rod uc·iu~ a dis. ... i pttti\'t' tc•nu in t lu· dyu;unjc- free-surf<U'I' houwh1ry 
<·<mdi liou n.;; fullows 
o<I> act> 
-- -7) - v(r) at 8z Oil z = ll (:l.G4) 
wh<'ri' llw IIOII-diiiWHsional form of lilt• rondiUon has bt•t•n us d. Tlw fuurl ion v(r) is 
/NO outside the dalllping zout• <Uld pc~-;itiv<' insidt· tlu• dm11piug zone. Tilt• ckiHils of 
till' fllll<'l ion arc providf'd by Clt;lllt'nl ( J H!l(i). 
T\w intmthll'tion of a new ,~c\riah\t • anlli'IJII<\tion n •latt•d Ill t\w control ~urfa<·t• rt'qllir('S 
a n•eousitlt•mt ion of t he DWJJht•r of kuowns <Uld 1111knowns iu t h<' linear systr n1 us t llt'rc• 
llrt' .V 1 1 t•c pmt. iotiS now. Th<' urw vari11hlt• q is a.•;SIJII H'd to bc· lutO\\,l and so tlw vt•c·tors 
of k.ltoWIL'i and unknowns will ht• 
X (01.1, · · · ,0!,.\ltt U2,lt· · ·, U2, \11 , (1)3,1· · · ·, 03. \/pUt,!,···, U.t.\1 1 ,Q) 1 
y ( 11 ' ·'' . .. ' UJ,,\fj, 41'2.1· ..• , 02,.\IJ. UJ,l· •.. I UJ, \lp Q.1_2 , •.. I <1'>4,M,) I 
(:J.G!l) 
fi2 
If th<' c·onlrol ~urfm'l' is a.-;.•mnwd to lllOW a.-; n piston tlwn tht' ''clodty of Pad! nodr 
t'IUl Ill' n•prt':-.t 'lll<'d by tlw ~i11~lt · \'!lriable• Uf•. Tlw l'<ll'fliri t•nt.s of tLr kHowu \'llrinbltos 
{ u 11 , • •• , u 1, "•} art• merged togC'Illl'r al-.(1 leaving H smglt· t t•nu for the comml surf act' 
wlodty in t•adl of the BE~! •qm1t ions. Tlwr fort '. tlll'n· will be N + 1 - (AI,, - 1) 
t'lt•uwut s i 11 tlu• vt•ctor of kuowm; x. Tlw uodal vah ws of (j) on lit<' t·out rul surfn<·<• 
n' lmli ll difl'pn•llt a nd uo s implilkut ions <·a u IH' ltiHdc•. To forn1 a well-ddiJI<'d sxst.<' lll 
t lrt• n mf rol Sllrfn('(• vC'locity U11 Hlld I lr<' pol<' nlill l vn lr u•s on lhc C'Oll lrol Slll'f<H'l' nn• 
Hl Slllllt'd to lw unknown aud tht• llt'W vmiahl<' q to bt• known tills rc•qHin·~ n llllllllwr 
of ndjustuu·nt:-. to tht• coefii<'iPlll umtri<·<-s. Tlw la.st dt'lll!'lll of the wdor x (ul' ) IIIIL'ol 
bt• appt•ndt'<l to the n .•ctor y and !'<I I he• rohuun of uwr~t·d t·ot•ffi<:il'llh rl'!at iu~ to till' 
control smfnn• \'<'lo!'ity must abo lw tnut.sf<•rn"<l fro1n IH x ] to IH y ]. Thus tiH•n• will 
lw. 1 I unknowns and X +:i - Mt knowns whilt•IH y ] and !H x ] will U<' J x (1 I I} 
~Ulcl 'x ( f :J - Aft) matrinos, n•sJH't' liwl~·· Usill~ tht• l'ttbic spline rC'pn-sc•ulratioll of o 
oil t IH' t·uut rul surfan•. Lite i.Jtl!'~raJ <'tJila tiou iu (:3.Ci I) <'llll be' expres."<'d a .... au vqunt im1 
n •lutiJl~ q to tlh' uukuown o ntlu<-s 11 1 tlw uod<-s lllHI I lw uukuown n •lodt\ UJ• of tlw 
nmtrol snrf,w<'. \\' itltnut th-sl'rihiu~ Ill!' cl<•l;tils. lht• 1/11'1111 nppt•an. iu till' <•qunlinu dut> 
1 o till' prvst•ut·<· of the' taugrulial <il-rh·nt I \'I' of o in t IH' <·nbk ~plinc rf'pn~t ·ut a I iou. l'lw 
tnnJ.!.<' nfia l dt•rivat ivt' at tlw iutt·r~<·<·t.ion (double•) nod<· with tit<' frc<'-snrf<H'<' is t'<111Hl to 
t iH• nnkiHlW il vt•loC'ii ,Y u L~, th<' c·ontill ll if y ol'vl'loci ty. 'l'll<'r<' l'or<', in vrclor IIOfntion t.h<• 
l'(jttill iou ht•t·ont<•s 
(:UHi) 
ll t·n '. c is jlt.st a lllUltiplkativv nwlfit it·ltt of 11 mul a 1 b tll(' whunu of kilO\\ u (> mhu-s 
on tlw I'CIIlii'Ol snrf<tl'<' nod<-s <UHI n1 a t'm·llidt·nt \'l'<'lol thll' to th<' ilH<'~rHtiun owr the 
houlldiU) t•lt•ult'llb. lududiug Lhis t'(jllltliou in llu· lilwar systc•w of t'(!lmtiolt.s ( :~ . :!7} 
tnUlsfomls tlw unknown matrix I/Jy ] into a squan· ( \ 'I I ) x (X + l ) uwtrix so lht• 
nuuJut•r uf uukuowns and l'qtmt ioJt" is l'<Jllal. Tlw n f'l or x ;wd it.s ('()('fb< i<·ut 111al rix 
IHx tmusform iuto and.\'+=~ - (.\ls - I) nml (JV I I) x (.\' + 3- (.\It - l )) \'t't' tor 
m1d matrix rt-:-;IH'<'tivcly. It th••u rPnlllilt.'o to impkuwut till' limc-sreppiu~ a.lgnrit hm. 
3.4.2 Rm1g -Kutta met hod 
Al lht• lwv,innin~ of each ti.Jm'-sl<•p nll lhf' knowns an• sp(•cified anti tht• t•volntions 
<'qual iou~ for tlw problem iu qtu-st ion umst b<' ta.s<•d to ach '<UlC't> the flow in t inw. For 
radial ion ilnd diffraction prol.>lt•m t lw C'\'ulution l'qUalions arc tlw kim•ntnt k aud dy-
namic' fn•t>-slll ftu·c• boundary l'oudil ions awl t 11!' pis! on bow1dary condil io11 ami Hr<' 
writ t I'll i 11 I ht · following uon-dit u<·u:--iunal form 
ory 
at u ()11 = == 0 
a<r> 
-ry- uv(r ) 0 at on z {:3.G7) 
dq 
rl l IIJ> 
0 11 p 
wht'l'l' u b llw uonnal vdodt.v 011 th\• ln•<• surfac·<• a111 l UJ• thl" normal v<•loC'ity of lllC' 
pbtuu mutrol smfac<•. A fourth ordc·r Htntl{e-1\.uttH uwthod is used to tiuw-:--tt•p th<• 
t'<(lllltiuns mad dw linear sy:-.tc.•ut of l't(IIHiion ..... , whic·h <locos not changt• in tillll', i~ IISI'd 
to updal I' t hP right hand sid<~ of t hP <·qmtt iom. fur L h1• :--uhst'<(llt'Ot tiuu• stPp. 
Tht• H l~orit h111 assu mrs that a ll n•lt•wtnt ((ll<llltit i<~ an• spN·ifi d at souu· time I to 
ami t lw ohjc•rtiw is to adnuan• to tiuw I to I ~t . Tht.•rpfon', <I>. 1]. Q. u aud u,. 
MP all a .. 'iSIIIJU'cl known to lwgin wi t h. For si111plidty it is fl..'\.'it uue<l that llw wot ion of 
t he• bwh is pn~t-rilwd by till' wlodt\ fuuction t•(f). l lw fcmnh ordN Rtul~t'-h lllla 
t llllt'-sli'PPill~ alp,ori I hru 1 hen prot c ·t·ds 11....., follows. 
Rungo-Ku t ta sLop 1 (RKl): I l o D<'t.<' rrlli lh' I lt c• I'IHt iiJ.!.<'S iu 1'], <1) all cl q 11siug 
<'< p111t iou ( :un) 
~'11 u~t 
~<l11 -(11~1 -f uv(r))~l (:w } 
uql u,.dt 
Rungc-1 ut la step 2 (R1<2): lo I ~l/2 L p<htll• lfw frl'e-~urf;u·<• k11mvn~ If. <l,. 
a11d q on till' t·ontrol surfat•t· Hlld tht' 11onnnl \'l'loril.\ of tb<> :--rmt·tun•. i.t•. lilt' 
\'t'C·tur of kiiOWilS X 
1]1 , + l:!.f/1 /2. 
<t>' <1> I !:!. <[> 1 /2, 
q' - q + t:!.qt /2 
l'
1 
= t..'(l + t:!.t /2) 
(:!.G!J) 
and th<·u sol\'e tile liuC'<tr sysl<'lll nfc•q11at ion ..... u~i11~ tlw lll'W rigln-luuul si<ll' IH x ]x 
to obtain updated ,·alu~ of ti ll' nununl wlud t v of tlw fn'<'-smfaC't' tuul t lw piston 
coutrul s11rfac·e (u' ,up) ~~...., \VI'll il..'i C> oul lw solid holltHlarics. Theu, drt<'nni u<•lhe 
rlwn~<·:-- iu '1· <.t> and q using t hP III'W vctJtu~ of t lw llotJH<U velo<·ily, fr<'e-surfat·e 
t•h·vnt ion ;utd q. 
J112 - u'ill 
Jlf>2 (t/.~1 I ll111(1")).6.t (:UO) 
uq2 u/.dt 
Rungc-KuLLa s tep 3 (Rl<:s): lo I ill /2 ldrttl iml to LlJ<2 <'xc·c·pL 1 lw knowtt." nn· 
npdalc·d usin~ th<' f<'!'lllt s of n 1\2. i.t•. if f is tltt' unknowu thC'n tlw lW\\' I is gi\'!'11 
h.v 
!' f t 2lh./ 2. (:J. 71) 
Tlw sol11 I io11 of Llw linNtr syst <'Ill of c•qunl icuL<.; us in~ till' vC'ct.or of knowns yil'lds 
tl1<• update"<! wnor of uuknonws. Tlwr<•fon• t he d11u1~es LlTf3, J 4>a ;wd .:lq;s nw 
Ill' <·ontplltc•cl tL<.;iug tlw tlt'W valtu~ of tll!' nonwll vdodly. fTC.'<"-Silrfac·<• t•h•\'lllion 
awl q 
.:ltJJ u'~t . 
J<l>3 -{17' ~~ 1 U1t1(1") )ill, (:s. 72) 
D,(/3 tt/.tll. 
Ru ngc-K utl a step 4 (RK4): t to -t Jt Tlu• final stt•p is iclenticallo the• pn•,·iou.-. 
si t'J>s I'XI 'C'Jll l fit• upcfatt•d kli0\\'11 CilUUII iti<'S an• COIIIJIIItl'd U_\" 
J' = f I D.!J. 
ThP prcw<'clllrt' for updating tlw uuknowns ami l'otllpllting J 7]-t. c·tt·. is tlw :-.Hllll' 
a ..... for n l\2 <utd RK:3. 
Complete the t ime-step p ing: Tll(' final pnrt of tlw Btmg<'-Kutta ult•thod is to IIJ>-
cl<tlt• all qnautiUcs so Ut<•y c·orn~pond to tlw ll<'W titll<' t = to + :ll. Tlw formuhu· 
for 11pdHLing tlH' kuowu quautit it•s is 
TJ = 17 I ilryt / G I ilmf:3 I il173j:S I ill}ll/6, 
<fl = <I> + ~<1>1 /(i + il<l>2j:{ I .Cl.<f>aj:~ -t il<f>-t /6. 
q = 17 1 ilqt / <i t ~rnf:~ + ~q3j:S + ~qtfG. 
T ll!' unkuuwus M<' tlwu updatl'd so as tu <'orrc~puud tu I im\' t = to I ill hy solvinv. 
till' l iuc•ar systt•tu of BE;'\ I c•quat iow-;. 
Tllf' lluugC'-Kul lA lll<>thocl is N-.-o.;<•utially llw s1U tl<' for <'<>ttpkcl moliou problt'lllS. llow-
cwr , I ht' f'< IIHlliou of motion lliiL'il I><' illl'orpomt,'Cl iuto tlw algorithm. Tlw c•qrutticm of 
lllCJtimt c-1111 lw wriiiPu as 
M~, F,11 ; F,11 + F,' , i = 1, :~. 5. (:t75) 
wht•r<' F 11 • £.' 11 nnd pE arc• tlw hyclrntlynami< , h~•drost at k (buoyancy) 1.utcl C'XIt•rnru 
forn-s. Tlu• index i indircttl>x t lw uwclt• of uwliou wit h only ~urge, hl'<W<' unci pildt 
(H'l'lllit.t.<•cl. 1 '11<' rton-d inwusiottl1 l hydrod,vtti\J llic forn• is ddi t t~•d as 
nud this n•quin"' rlw time' d<'rimrin· of tlw pol<•ntiill o <T), DI Ull the urf£\I'I'Of 1111' SITU<·-
' llf('. Tn <t :.iruilm 1\pproad1to ti lt' dPmtnpo.sition of Cuuuuin~ ( l9G2) , tht• hydrodytuunic 
fore·<• <·an IH• writt c•u "·" 
11 I ' ....0 F, F, t- ~, 1·,- (:s. 77) 
wlwn• /· 1 11111~1 Ill' t·ornpmc>d at t•adt 1 itnt• stt•p and 1-o onh ollt'l'. {f 1 ht• Yt•ludty nf till' 
~1 ruct un· ;.., th ·firlt'd as v, = d(.11 dl 1 ht•ll I lw \'CtiiiH iwr uf 111ot io11 is 
i• I 
F' I pfJ I 1-'1 
I I I 
/11 - po 
I 
(:s. 7H) 
Tlw c•quntiou or rnotiou ('HII t hl' ll lw writl t' ll in a forrll l>lli tablc for t he· H t lll~l'- 1\llll ll 
I illlt..'-SI t•ppiug 
(, t•,, 
i•l 
F' t- pll r pt· 
I I I 
J\1 - F,o 
whkh t•nablt"- 1 hC' l'omputation of I lw tli~pla<'t'llll 'lll { lllld \'dodty t • at 1 ht• rwxl lilru• 
~tc•p. Tht• nunw'-Kutta uwt hud dt-snilwd prt'\'iollsl~ lllll!>l Lhl'U bC' tnodifit·d ill tlw 
followiu~ wny. 
I. l u Hl<l cornputc !::.~ <Htd t::. u nlonp; wit lr /::.<f), !::.17 <'(('. 'This rcquirc~ tilt• ltydrody-
mtrllic fOI'I'(' ~tnrl StruC:tllf(' velod l.y from the (>I'('ViClllS Lime Step. 
2. ptlu 1 I' I he• V<'lodty on I he strud me· surfat'l', in I h<' s~wu· way as th<' ol hc•r knowns, 
tLsiu~ t• 1 b.v/2 in RI<2 mHI Rl\:s aud t• + ~t· iu RK 1. 
:~ . 'olq tlw BEl\[ ('Quation.o; for till' uuknown qualltillt~. 
I. Aftl'r tlw conrputation of b.ry, 6<11 mrd ~q. d t•lt •rutiiiP the forc·c ou llrC' sl ruC"Iurc• 
hy 11unu•rinu iutegratiou and 1 ht•u nmrputc• !).,. and ~{ usiug !lw OI'W forTt' ~u rd 
n •lodty. 
:>. Compll'tt• lh • Rungc-Kutta ull'litod lw i11d1ulinp; l ' IUlcl { iu the fina l trpdatt• (:$.7 1} 
nnd rrcoutp11lc• the fon·t• 1tft er updn lin~ H 11 t 11<' variu bl<.'X. 
!)(i 
-- -- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
3.4.3 omputing the hydrodyna mic fo re 
Tlit' n>lnpntat iou oft Lte hydrodynamk fun·<· in hoth t lw c·ouplcd motion 1U1d pn-:,cribc'<i 
motiou problc•ut.' n'<plires thf' runlputatiou of tlw h \'drodywuuk forrr inl<'gml {:t7fl). 
Thl'n' an• 11 nnmlH•r of cliffen•ut 11\C'I hods that cnn lw usc•d to c·omputr l his intc·~ral. An 
obvio11s dtoin• is l.o ttsc numr rirn l difr<'n•ntiaticm to ol>t.<lil i <P1 = 8<Pj8L: ltowc•vc•r, surh 
a proc·c•d lll'(' lllfiY l<'ttcl to nl unc• ric-111 inHI.ttbi lil y 11s it is 1101 n.hvnys acc:nmtc• pmt.indmly 
in float i11JJ; hocly t'HSL'!;. A SIIAAt 'l'il ion by \\'u k Ealtwk Tnylor (20(1:~ ) for uunlilwar 
iutc•nu·t ion., lwt WC't'll waY('S mu I bodie-s w;L.<; to n•prt-st•ul <1>1 EL<; a uotb<>r bouwlarv \';tltw 
prohl<••u si u1ilar to that ust•d Ill de ~!'ribt• <I>. lluwc•\'t' r. this method was dc·vt'lopt'( I 
fur tlw c-ouplt'(l u1otiou of tlw strurtnn• aiiCI Ouid mul so is uot uecc~~try in 1111' c·a.'it' 
of rmliat iuu or ditfrac·rion vrobkm-;. fiH' JJI('tlwd ch-snilwcl ll<'~xt is usrfuJ for I hose• 
iut rnwt ious wht'n' t hc• motion is pn•snii>C'cl and it mn IH' 111oclifird iu <l st might forwnrcl 
IWUliiC'r (h;L,<'d u11 ~u\ <\daptatiou of I lw llll'lhud h\' \\'u · Eatock Taylor { 200:~) for 
li•wnrisc·d iutt·rat·tiou.s) to rNum tlw forn• ill till' 1 ;IN' of c·ouplcd muliou problt•ut~. 
Koo 6.: Ki111 (200 I) dl~riuc~" wuh·t~ of uwt hods to t·omputc· thr for<'<' indudiu~ tlw 
·iudirt•c·J llll'tllocl' iutpiC'm<'IU<'d 11.\ \\'u ,\: Eatoek 111~ lor (200:3) . 
'on:-iclc•ri 11 p; t l11• bottuclary-va itH· prolllc·n t l'or 111 D<l) / fJI : by d ilfC'r<'tll in t.io11 of t.llis 
bou11d<try-valtw prob lem (2..17) for <Jl , 11  lltus t s~ttisfy 
IJ! = - IJ 
8\11 ~,n , on 





ou r . 
011 
( :t 0) 
:: 0, 
wu<'rt' IJI l'orn'Spouds to th<' mol iou in tlw ~t'IIC'ntJiS(•d Ulodc• 1. Th<' <·mlt rul ~urfat<· 
c•qmttiou n•qnirc-s the introdun ion of 11 m•w quantity Q d<•fiucd by tlw c•qwtl io11 
(3.Hl ) 
nnd rc·lat c •cl I o q hy 
Q dq =-up dt (:~. 2) 
anrl situ·c· UJ• is updated during till' Rtutg<"-KIItla uwthod no c,·olution c•quation is 
m•t·(-s.-;ary 011 t lw c·o utrol surf<tcl's. Tlw dc•rivat i\C• JWI P ill ial \11 is as tillJ<•d lo bt• kuown 
on tlw fn•t ... surf~u·c• and Q on tlw cout rol s nrfm·c•. lu t hc• l'll.'iC' of raclialion mtd diffnH·tion 
prubii'IIIS llw IIOflllt\1 derivalivr Dw I au whidt c•quaJs tIll' IHTdcration of t lw body wilJ 
hc•lutown !1.'-' tlw motion of the body i~ pn~<·ribc-cl. ('llw roupl<'u motjon prohlt•ut will he 
c·m~idt•rt·d S( pantlf'ly. hortly.) Tlw ILIIklloWII (JllRIIlil il'~ ttn• oil! ;an on I be frt'C"-SIIrfu.t·c•, 
IV <>ll tlw ~lmd un• surf a<·<' <UI(i C'onl ro1 smf<H'l' and 1 Ill' sin~h· valu<' a = D\11 /Dn on tlw 
nmtml surfstc·c•. Then•fore, the fonu of the bou ndary \'UhH• problem for Ill b idt•nlinu to 
tbnt for c)'. Tllt' only cuaug~ U('('('!'."iHl'Y ~lr(· mad<· to thC' \'t'l'tOr of known (JiliUitilit!S. lt 
-.hould bl' notc·d l lmt th<' wtknowu uurm,d wlot it ic-s u ou t hP frt-<."-surfac<• ami I'Oill rol 
sur fan• an• I'('(JI Iin•d befor<' SJH't·il:vin)!; W on t h<' frt'l"'SIII fat 'l'; thus, il is tl<'tt•s...,ary I,, solw 
t 11<' hout H 1u ry vH h lt' problem for <!> bt'l'on• eontpnt.i 1111. t ltt• hyd mdynamic fon·t•. Ont·c• \]1 
1ws IH't'll c'Oit tpnLt•cl on thC' suri'H rc• oft 1w body H sitnplt• ttlttuc•ri t<'ll int<•grat iou nu•t hod 
for c·triJi< spli rw:-; ~in's the forC"c. 
fn llu• nntpft•d lliOtiou prohlt•n t, I 11<' belltlld<try \,tluc• pruulc·IU C'aruJOI lw soiW-<1 im-
JJl<'Cli;ttl'iy bt't'l\IISI' the a<'C<•i<>rntion ~1 , whil'h ~i\·c'S till' lt'flll 8i.IJ j8n Oll lbl' body, b; 
dt•lt•nnitwd h~ tlw t>quation of mol ion and tlti.., d,·,u·rHis nu 'JI through t h.- clcfinit ion 
of the· hydrod,\ nautk forn•. This dillkulty is O\'t•rt·otlll' by introducinv; tIll' followi11~ 
cldinit ion r,u t ltc• cl<>rimti\'<' pol<•ut ial 
wltid1 c·w n•sponds diiC'('tly to tlw forc·t• n•lation (:t7ti). ' l ite• pote•uti:-~1 W0 i::; dtos<'ll to 
IH' %1'1'0 011 tltc• lrc•e'-Sil rfatc• a.nd l1> ltnvc•nt.No t·otllribntion In Q in tltc l'qttation (:~.~ 1 ). 
PurtiH'I'Itlon', tll<' l>ouudruy c·o ttdit.iou on tlu· slrt ll't.ttrv is si11tply ()iJ'0/Dn n, .-:o i t 
is indc•pc•11dc•nt uf tim . This pot <'Ill ial IJio is c·s.o:;c•nt iall v idc•utical to t he• 'atLxilinry 
pokntial' dt~nilwd by \\"u 6.: Eatul'k Ta,\ tor (200:~ ) (HJ>.~rt from th<> c·oudiliun::; on th<' 
l'Ulllrol surfnn• whil'h arc tn•alt'(l dtflc ·n·11tl~· i11 that papt•r) and corn>sponds to tlw 
infinite• frt't(ttt·m ~· problem. Ou tlw m lwr luutcl. 1{11 is cllos<·n to satis(v 1 Ill' fn'f'-surfH<'<' 
mu cl i r ion i 11 ( :s. 0) and also t he• ('()Ill rot sll rfuc<• 1'111 td it iou ( :s. l ). Th<'n·!on•, 11 dt'J H'llds 
on tinu•n11d nltl::it ht• C'<>UlPiltl'd at t'\"t'l \ lillw-stt•p. Afkr solviug th<'S<' bo1111dmv , ·a.hll' 
prohlc•m" whkh ha,·c• an idc•ntitnl forti! tlm.t of \fl and iutP~ra.ting \}lo IUid llt1 un·r tll<' 
surfa('C' of rltc• hmh· tlw forc·c• miiiJ)()Uc•nh F~ aml F,1 mtd hc·nc·c LhE' tt)tal hydroclynalllk 
forc-e c·mt bt· dc•t C'rtninccl. Tlw <·qual iun o! motion tor tIll' hocl,v nm then a.l!>u IH· soln·d 
ns dc'!'ni iH'cl it I t hr lru;t scc:tiou in mdc•r to ohtaiu I ltt· tlyww1ics of tlw s t rurt 11rc•. 
3.5 Stru t ure of For t ran code 
The• Port nul l'od1• that irupll'tlU'llls I he• lltlltlt'rintl I imc'-dmwlill !'Oh·cr lw.s ll part iculnr 
si rut t ure• rt•lntNI to a key protwrty of tit<' BE:\ I sol\'l'r for liJwarised walt•r-wavr prol>-
lt>ms- Hmtwly 1 !tat the solution do1111tin tloc~ not clmu~t· in t illlt'. Thcn•for<'. in lltt' lin('Rf 
systc•m of c•quHtions {;!.37) r<'PI'I'M'lltiu~ tlw disl'fdise'<l \)l)ultdary intc~ral ''qtuttion tht' 
o11ly input wltkh dumges in timt• ;...., tlu• \'I'd or of kJII>WII.., x: I hc• system mnt rkc'l-; n•nutin 
rlw s<llll<' 1 hroughout the time-stt·pping prut·C<Ittr<>. Tlll'n-furc, tlw computat iotL\ of t 1.1<' 
BE~ I t'C>I'ftide•nts ~utc.l subsNJUt'llt ~~.,..,,.utuly of tilt' sysl t'n l nmt rLx array:. <U'C' pcrlonncd 
out·t• for H ~iwn stmcturc and donutin . 'fftp syst e·ut umt rkcs arc diffen•ut for t•adt 
Pmu·it·t lii<Hk n of lhc pot<"lll ia.l <"Xpausion !Utd SCJ H loop O\'Cr lhe computnt iou,tlnl~<r 
ril hill ut liSt lw implC'mented with t lw n•quin'<l nuwhl'r of mod~ spC'dfiC'd iu nn input 
fill'. 
l'h<· fih'l- Jll 't 'l~"<lrY for th<' c·ompilnt ion ,uul l'X<'<'nt irm of 1 ht• BE~ I compntat ions nr<· 
listvd, in ndclit ion to Lbeir prinmry hnwt ion , JH·xt. A 11 ,.:-;...,t•ntial.ly hicrarehiral :.I n trlnrt• 
<·x isl.s: 
nodcs. f90 ronstructs 1 be nodal dist rilmt io11 for t lw domain Rpecific-cl hy t lw input 
fih..., bcm.in and geomctry.in, 
pa ramct.crise.f90 cowpnt<'S tlw parnuwtl'rbatiun of dw domain bmnuhu,· u . .,in~ 
<·nhk splilll' ftmctiotL'>, 
assm at.f90 ,~.-.scmblcs tlw :-.ysl<'tll nwtrkt•s h) t·umpntation of tl.l<' iniJucm·1· <'<Wfli-
d<•nh usinv; tlw n .. -suJt • .., of tht• pn'\ ions hi< os, 
be m. f90 t·outniiL-; the t·onmmnrls 1 u t'XI'<' II t ' · t ht• suhrout it u-s SJ>N·ifi<·d in t lw pn•viu11s 
li h os and :1 looping c·onst n wt to t•otn pill< • t hP syst !'Ill lll<tl ri:x chua for tl u• lllllltl H'r 
ol Fomit•r modes spPt·ifkcl in bc m .in . 
Tlws<• fil<•s HI'<' <'OIIlpilccl and t'X<'<·ut<•d incl< 'Jll'lldt•Jlt )y fr01nlht• Lime-evolution mcll'. T lw 
t•xt•t ·ut iou of t ht• I'Oinpilf'd fik:-. v.<·nt•rn l I'S t lw followin,:!; out put fi lt'fi: 
nod .dat contain~ th<' ( r . .:) t·oordiiiHI<' ~ppc·ifit-atiUJL.., of tlw nod<':. and tlw t'OIIIJ><r 
tll'llts uf tlw bowlClary nor111al (n •. n :) nlt'<wh 11otk: 
sysmatl.dal <'mltain..., tlw OE:'-.1 nwflidt•uls, i.t•. till' pft•mt•uts of tlw s.\'Sil' lll mntri-
<'t'S H x .md Hy] for t•adt n•q11in·d Foml\'r nudt• n; 
sysmal2.dat. c-ontains tlw c ·opflit'it •nl~ dt':-itTihinp. t hl' di~crctis<'d control snrfan• 
<•cpmtion (:3.06}: 
sysmaL3.daL, sysmat4.dat <'Oitl tl ins t IH• forrl' <'Ol'ffkknts nPccssary for llw c·on1-
p1d.nl.io11s of t.llc l.JycLrodynnntic fort'!' in lt<'IW<', S\ll'gC' ami pi tcll aL C'ad1 Linw s t.<•p. 
This dntu h. snhM•cpwntly ut ilL<;<·d in Ill(' t imc-stPppiu~ pro<:t•dure. It is impot·t uut to 
not t• that any simulation fcaturiup; till' st ru"t.urc• n11d domain geometry sprdfit•cl ill 
gcotnct. ry.in <UIII bem.in <'illl Ill• rttll front 1 his o11tput chtta. In partkulur. silltula-
t iuus with difkn·ul iniha.l coudit ious. iuit ial waw-prufiltos lUid diifcrcllt dmupinp, t.OIIt' 
proJwrtitos tL'it ' th1• samC' data output lrom tht• 08.\1 pan of tht• cod . 
Tlw implt•mt•ntat ion of the timt'-sl •ppi11~ proc·c'flun• is c·ontniuf'd iu the lile:; march.f90 
or rnovc.f90 fm prescrib('(j slnH·tll rt' mnticm prohh•nts aud for couplc•d ruotiun prul>-
h•His, rtosp<·<·tivl'ly. ckpen<.liug uu tlw iutl'r<U tion problt•tJI l'OJL.o;idcrcd. Rdcltt·d subrou-
titu-s sudt ns tlutl wltich. pedfit's t ht• iuitial \Wt\'t•-profilt• rtrr conta ined in t h<' •nodult• 
lilt• m arch m odule .£90 or move mod ule .f90 Tlw !Jrognun ::.trurtnrl' in tlw fil<-:-
nmtllin iu:,t tl u- t imr•-steppiug pron-tlun· b 11." follows: 
l. 11<·ud th<' initial c·onditions a mi prohil'm S(H'dlicnt ion from m arch.in or move.in 
in nddil ion to th<' sy::.tt·m JllHI r ix dntn. 
2. J\ss<'lltblc• a ll t.lt<' syst<' nl nmt.rix dn1.11 ( i ll l" litclin~ t.lwt. n•lating to t.ltc• c·o 111 ro l sllr-
l'an •) to n•prt•s<•nt t lw disnl't ist•cl t inw-dt •pt•ncll•nt niE prublc111. 
:1. l ni t ia lb<· t lu· v<·t·tor ofknowns, i.t •. s p<•dfv tl tt• init ia l po tputial ou t ill' frt '<'-SIII fnn · 
and tht- iuhia.l n •loc:i1y a ud displan•ntt ·nt uf llw 'ilrll<'t urt•. 
I. H 1111 I h1· R ungc--K uua t i iiH'-stt•ppin~ prot·<.•tlttrt•. 
!"1. Ou1 put tIll' flow aucl s lmt·tuntllllut ion cla111 
J Ius a l~ori t I nu st'<fl lt'Oc<· \Vel!> t lwn plun·d wit !tin 11 luuping COIL-.tm<.·t tlms t•nnbli n~ t Ill' 
si nuthlltun uf t lw iu tl'raclion ill t'll('h slll'ct's.-.iw Fum i<'r tuud<·. T lw out put dttl 11 lil1'l' 
for t IH· llow an• ct a .da t . c·ont uining a ll till' fn •<·-sm fll<"<' C'lrv<\lion for nJI frC't'-snrf<t<'l' 
llOdi 'S, I val io n.da t , t Ol Jt aini ng. l ltt' rn·t•-sml'lll'(' t•lc •vl-1 1 io ll for a sing!<• llOdt•, ll ll cl for 
ll ~t• 111o lioJJ o! LIH' struc-tun.~ m olio n.d a t , l'Olllniuinp, th<· displ<t<"l'nwnt , vt·lod l y nncl 
a<Tl'lt•ra liou oft h<• s lruttnrt• iu Ill<' S(H'r ifit•d Fourit •r tiiO<ks. 
HU 
Chapter 4 
Boundary element method 
development 
flw Ct'lltl,tl proposal for this projt'('l WH." to dl'\'1'111(111 tillll'•·cloruaill :..oJn r lo siiJIIIIHit' 
" Wlrit•l,\ of wavt•-::;t ructun· inlt•rad imt problc·m .... 11 wns hopNI lhaL H l!,t'llt'rHI solwr 
rapa hlc• s i1111da t.ing H widc'-rrmgr• of c·mllplt •x int.t•ntt'l io 11s snl'lt a::; tuotk <·ou plill)!.. in Llw 
slrlll't uml lltol ion, n'Souant l!uicl 111ol ion, powC'r I Hk<'-oll' hy \\'<l.VL'-CUC'rgy dPvit•t•s Pt <'. 
m uld Ill' dt•wlopt•cl. H oW('\'<'r. prior to situulat.inv, tlws<' 1111 ra<' t ious it wa.'i tlt'n•s.o.;my to 
n•rify rlw niCit· In cousidrring -.otut• si andn.nl wat t•r-wavt• problems. Thl•rdon·. Httlwr 
t ha11 dl'vc·lopi IIJ!. tit,. mo~"t gt'tll' ml fon 11 of tiiC' <·odC' i 1111111 '<I int dy an iuc·rPlllt'UI a I approarh 
wa .... wkc•11 :-.o that t•ach addition to 1 ht• rode· W<L" wrihi•cl bdorC' genC'ntlisilll!. t lw c(J(It• 
lurtlwr. lzt I !lis dwpl er , th(' m .. ults of I ht• vt•rifkal io11s llft• pr~t·lltl•d in 1\ dtrouolo~knl 
ord<-r Still t iltl!. frotll tll!' most basit• for111 of t IH' codt •. 
4.1 Verification of BEM con1putatjon 
T ile• coclro drw loped Lo solv<' tillt<'-donHiin problr tw> <·mtsh;t.s of two parLs 
<try t•lc·nt<'lll clis<·n •tisation of t lw solntion domHill nnd t.IH' Unt('-matchjng )>t'O<'('(Iur<' to 
advHilt't' tlt1• sol ut ion in tim<'. T lw t iiiH'-IIlRr<·hiiiJ!, prOt't'<htrc· was depcnd<>ut 011 I he rc'-
~ult s of llw hnuuclary clement clisC'r<'l bnt ion. i.c•. t h<' lit war system gcnl"rat<'d fro111 the 
tnulll'tic'a l iutt ·~mlious of th<· inflw·tll't' !'Octfidi'Jlts, S~l tlw BE~l part of the rude• WH~ 
I'Uit. .. i<ll'fl'd fill ll~t ing first. 
Thl' tutitpii'IV solwtble lin('ar sy!-.t t'lll of nl~l'bntil' c•q11HI iorts obtained in ~ :1.:U w~s 







Figurl' 1.1 : A sdu•tnatk of tht• wrifimt ion pron•clun• wht•n• the unknown qtuu1lit it~ ou 
t'!H'h houudary st•gt•Juem !U<' smrolltHlt•d hy a n•d hox. 
modifit·d t hn'<'-diiiJt'lll~ioual problt 111 
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wht•n• till' full I hrc•t'-Oitu<>nsionaJ puii•Jit inl b ns .. •-mnwtl to llll\'t' llw fonu <} o,(r. ~)cos nO. 
l n I h<' discrl't isat ion of the modifkd bo11udar~· \'ltlul' problt·m the normal wlod ty W(l.-. 
, ~. ....... wut•d kwm 11 on tlw stnwtrrn• ttllcl cwll rol ::-.111 fact~ mu! t lw ,·clocily poll'lll ialu11 tlw 
fn•t'-surfnt'l' st•c· t ions. The wrilkat ion pt<w<'dun• Wll.'i 11 ..... follows: 
• ('()llsich-r 11 t t~t-potenlial o/, satish•iuj!, the holllllhtrv valu<> problt•JI J ( 1.1 ): 
• populntl' t lw v<'l.·tor of kuu\\ lis x in t'<JIIHI ion (:U I) by <>valuat iug till' spt'dfit'l l 
H~t - po!t·mial and iu, nonual dt·rhat ivt· a t tl11• rt'lt•vmlt nodes: 
• IIIIIJH 'rind ly solve' t]](' JiuNJJ sy:-.tt'lll to obtr~in 1 IH' wrtor of un.kliOW IIH: 
• t'Oil lpnn• I hC' Holut ion valu<'S to t.l l!' nd.ua.l I.<'HL-po!.t'llt.ial values at. oll I h<• relt•vnnt. 
uoclt·~. 
A clia~n\1111111\l inll representation of 1 ht• pr<><'<'dun• is shown in figure 1.1 One'<' the 
n·latiw t•rror in tlw numerical solution wH.-. t·ml.'iidt•n•tl suiHd<•ntly smnll tht'll Ill<' melt· 
illlplt•tut·ut i1111, I lw BE;\l wru; a .. '*illllll'd to lw rorn•<·t. A tru<' verifiration of 1 lw 13E~ ! wcl(• 
n•quin•d l hr dl'V<· lopmcnt o f tlw I iiiH'-sll'pping pro<·<'dun• 1t11d sub equ<'ntly a t·oulpari-
sou with n solution loa staudard walt•r-Witvt• pruhl<•u1. 
simpll' ll-:-;l-pot cJltial satisfyinv, Laplaet•':-. t•qunt iou and I lu• bed condition b 
~r(r, z) Jo(kr ) C"Osh(k( ~ 1 lr )) ( I. 2) 
<i2 
D.u/u 
6x 10 6 
4x 10 6 












l'i~nn· 1.2: Ht·lati\'C' error in Lhc· C'OIIIJ>llllltioltHI:-;olntiou tor liiC' uuruwl wlodt~ oil t i ll' 
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Fi~mc• t.:S: llc•lnti\'C t•rror in 1 ht• c·ompnt at iunal ~,Jut ion for normal Y<'lodt.v nu till' 
c•xtt·nud fm.'-surfacc for the tc~t potc•utial ( 1.1) With k l.O. 
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F'if.?,un· 1.1: HPintivt' error for tlu• normal ,·du<"it\' u (rt'd) 011 the .fr('('-:mrfa<'t' 1utd tlw 
pot Pill iul 0 (blnl'k) on rh<' strtJC'Illlt' surl.u·p fur I lw 111odr• 11 1. 
wl tt'l'(' 1..· is t•lli•c·l iVI'Iy I hr. \WlV(' IllJtlti H•r or I his fn·qiii 'IH',V-cln ttlain potential Hlld t lt\' dc• pllt 
is <t."SllltH·d to hl' uuil y. Dy l'JH'I'i fyiug t lw v;tlt t<' of k, it w11s JH>s.o.;i\)\e t.o <·vahmtt' d.>r( r, z) 
on I he• iut c·nlH I fn•c'-surfac-t• nod<-s ( { ( r, ,,. :~,,). i I ..... M 1 ) and ou ( I'J.•, .;J,,) for 
i ==- 1, . .. , ,\/J Hlld siw.i.hul~· 8<:>1/on Clll 1111' houndaric-s ('2 lltld C4. SO a.-; to poplll!ltl' tlw 
\'c•c-tor of known.o.;. ln figurl' 4.2, till' t·rrur in t lw mntwriml solution for u 8oj8n is 
:-.ho\\'11 uu tlw t'XI t'nta.l fre('-surf<tn· nodt-s fur n doruaiu I 0 1111i 1 s long t·onta.in in~ a ton Le.; 
of t uht• raditt..." a 0.25 ami a.xial mditLo.; c - 0.:1:3. 'J lw nbsolutc valtu• of tltt• nornml 
wlnril \ i:-; of 1\w ordN 0 { 10 2) 1111 \his lmnll(\arv st•t•\ ion. It wm; obst•n·t•<l \ha \ in 
p;t •twml 1 ht · corror wa • .., larg<>:>t IIC•ar t Ill' i nt l'n-.<'<'1 ion of tlw st rt H't tU<' bouud;uy and f n 'C'-
:-.urfat'l' ll()tlllthtry. Tbm.. dt>:>piu• iu tpo .... in~ t h<· c·unt iunit" uf (> at tlte intc•n-.<•tt ions and 
dnsl<•ril\1!, \Ill' nmlrll dL.:;tributi<>tl....., ;mmml tlw il\t4.'t"M'< 1iu11:-; these discontinniti<-s in tlw 
lwuuclmy n•nmi•wd problcmnt ic· ftH' LIH' l3Ei\I sokt•r. t'\'Crt.hcl<.'SS, llH' n•lat iw t'JTor 
rcmni 1 J('d qui t.c· small t hrougltou t. t. Ill' donmi1 1 a.pn.rl. fro111 t.l t<' regious of t.IH' domain 
wh<•r<' I lw ahsolut(• value o(' d{ o.pproadt('([ lo\(' J'O - Lids m u be• observed iu lil!.ltn• 4.:3 
wlwn• the• t•tror nJlnes ar<• signifin tutl.v larger JH'<:lf tlw 'l.<'rOC'S of 1o(4r) 0. In Lh<' 
\' kinity of 1 ht-sc• r-val.ues thc absolult· t•rror p;iws a lwt tc•r indicator of I ll<' solution 
ac·cnnwy. l t :-houlcl be not<'d that tht• t•rror in o on tlw stntc·turc surface' was g<•twraJh· 
quilt· :-.IIJrtll (0( 10 5) aLmost) <Utd I h.tt mt tlw c·uutrol surfn<"C' t.ht' nod<'S nt•Hr thl· st•a 
ht•d had rc·lal iw error approadting 0( to :!) c·orrt•spondiug to a.bsolutC' l'rror of 0( 10 1). 
·urthc•t· Jc-sl iuv; wns ntrried out ou Ill!' n () woclc· for cli ll't•rf'ut gcomctri<o:> mtd cli!Tt•rc•nt 
w1h11':-i of k. Tlw numerical solutiun Wils found to bt· quilt' an"Urat<' in all ca.'-t-s with 
lt ':'>..'> vnriat iou iu I h<' magn.ittJclC' uf tlw t•rror for stnall\·r vnhtt-s of k. Tht•rcfon•, l(>st ing 
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FigHn· I. "•· A hsolttt<• l'rror for tlw llonual n•lndt' u ( n'<l) on I hC' fr('('-surfa< • · Hnd t lu• 
poll 'lll ial 6 (hln('k) on thf' stnwlun• smfnn• fur 1 ltt• modt• n 2. 
i tttpl! 'llll'll lt•d. S li~ltl tliffcrPJ}('{'S ill lltt' IJ I~t-. 1 itnplt·llH'IIIatinn exist at tlw nxis or sytn-
ll ll'l ry 1· () ((H' 11 = 0, wht•n• 11 ~~;; is llllspt·c·ilit'd, ;utd n 1. wber<' u 0 illl(l I 11<' 
1 mw·ul inl w ludty is uou-zt•ro. Por 11 ~ 2 till' 0 El\ I wns id<•nt ical in All c·;l."t 'l- ht•c·n II!W 
t ltt• Huid wlo<'ity is z<'ro at tlw a .. xis fo1 all mod< os. ThtN' solution propl'rl i(•s n ut lw 
oh:-ot·n·<·tl b~ rwL-.idNing art t•ip,<•ufuut·t io11 t·Xp!UL"ioll of t lw put<>utial in lt•rttt."o of tlw 
t '.' litHil ll'al t·ounlinatt~ aud <'ntllllll iu~ ~~~· mu I ~:~ •U r 0 for t•ach n. Tlwn•frm·. c>llly 
il :-.muplt of 11 vnhu~ were invcsligatt•d 011('( ' 11 !1, I had hN·u verified. l n ngun· 1.1 tiH' 
n ·lat h c· c·rrrH for t hP unknown:-. o11 t lw iiiJII'r fn ·t"-:-.111 fm·e. st rnt't 1rr • s11rfan• awl nllh'J 
frt '<"-:-.urlan•, mm-sponc.ling lll llw radial rau)!,<>s 0 < r < O.u. O.G < r < 1.0 ;utd r > 1.0 
for lilt' tc>ru:. ~f'OIII<.'ll)' desl'ribcrl prt'\'iollsl,\ . an· pluttl'd for then= 1 cv.imuthal 111ud<·. 
F'illally. 1 (I(' alJMJlutr <'rror for t h<· sslntt· p;t•ouwt r~ is shown in l:ignr<' -1.5 for t ht· mu tiC' 
11 2 Hnd provi<ll·s a good ·x~mtpk of llw itHTt•n:-;t• in tltl' Nror uear· the int<•r:-;C•l·t ions of 
t.IH' sLnwt.tlr<• nnd frC'e-surfaC'c. Till' HV<'I'HJ;!,C' <'1'1'01' in bot.l a tit '-! po teutia l w td Urc• nomwl 
v!'locil.y wH:; 0( I 0 4) for this <·omplll at.ioll . 
4. 2 V. rification of tim -st pping r suits 
111 this s<'<'l ion , t lw numcric·a.l sol ut ions of llll' t inw .. domaill <'quation.-; ar<' \'(•ri fkd u.-.mg 
llu• sohttium; of itlitia.l-vaht<" prohl<•tl~o-.. Giv<·n t h;tl t ht• OE.\1 computaUOJto.; haw hl'<'ll 
H·ritit'Cl, tiiC' II<'XI :.tcp in thf' dcvt"loplll<'lll of tlw tiuw·domaiu :;oh·er W<1.'> to implt'llll'lll 
and \'t•rify lltr lintP...stcppiug prurt•<hm•. l llitiall.Y. oulv wry simple prohlrnt<> sUI ha:-. I hi' 
lwruumir fnrrc•d hc<we motion of t lw :-.t rurtm<· W<'n • <'on.si<lc•rt•d . Thercfon•, a vmi<'IY of 
mdin.t ion, dilfnwt ion and wave propu)!,ltl ion prohlt>ms nn· first considNed. Tlwn•aft<•r, 
(ill 
vcriticaLions of \.he <·oupled-mot.io!l code r\rC provitkd. 
4.2.1 Radiation a nd diffraction proble ms 
lu a radia.t.ion problem, the finid rc'spousr to thr forcC'd m ot.io11 of a structun.· is sought. 
The s tructure moves accorcUng Loa. presc-ribed vrlocity wldcll ow.y comprise~ lllliJIOer 
of m otlrs of moliou. The r~pons(' of \.IH' .Buiu is dcsnihcd by Lhc hydTodyll<1 111ic fL>rC't" 
ou the struct.urc· a ud the free-surface e>l<'vation of t.hr stuTOtUiding finid . Dy prcseribi ug 
the structlll'C v •lority to correspond Loa ::;tandard rad iation problem the hy drody namic· 
for('e and, if H<'CC'S: a ry, frce-su rfat·C' <'lt·v~ttiou can be c·ompared to previous t·omputatious 
for conlirmntion of tlle validity of t!Jc time--marchin~ code. 
One o f the simpksi r acHat.ion problems is t.o detC'nuiJJC t he Huicl response l.o the for<·cd 
harmonic osdl1at.ious of a sphere' in heave. Solutions for this problcn1 date back to 
1955 when Ihwdot k dcvelop<'d <t scmi-<\llalytica.l nl<'thou to dct.crnutw t.hc hydJody-
namic forf'c• o n th<' st.ructw·e and had p roduced soutP prclimiu;try computat ioU<tl results. 
Many other aut.hors he:wc developed mr tllocls Lo drt r rnlitw t.h<' solution to! his a nd ot,hcr 
rad iat iou problew .-; c-Uld so finding pn'viOIIS re:;11lts for contp<tr i~on is uot. difficult. How-
ever , th<' c·otiiD!CITiaJ softwa.rC' WAl\1IT (s<'C ht.tp :j / www.W<l ll.liLt·out/) is <U J dficic-rtt. 
and a.cc·tmtL<' frequc•ncy-domain solver which C<tn c·om putc t lw forl'es a nd fr<.'<'-smfacc 
elevations ill radiatiOJJ , diffraction alld eouplcd motiou problems involving struct.urr 
wi th arbitrary gromet.rics. To IIH<' t lw frcqucucy-dOJnaiJt mmlts for the purposf's of COJu-
parison. t.hr prr~c:ribcd osci ll<ttory tllo tion of the strn('tur<' in !.Le t ime-do tH<tin must. be 
harmonit. Th<' long-Lime or t\Sy'lnpt.ol.ic: tiruc-dou1<'lin response t o tbc rcgnla r furring 
s lwuld LllC'n a.e;rc<' w i t h t he WAMTT cmnpntationaJ rcs!df.s. In the si umltt.tio n r<'sltlt.s 
pre:;entcd Hrxt. , ouly structurf'S wl licll do not cndosc a portion of the (reo-surftt<'C were 
considered. To roidal structmes which enclose a p ortion of the frec-:;tu'fac<' geJJ<'rally 
rxcite slowly dc('aying resonanccs <tud so the time t,akcu for the motion t.o settle to a 
steady osciUatiou is much largC'r fo r torus-type st.rnt'turCB. Thcrcferorc, a.na1y:;ing the 
valiru ty of I. lie code 11sing the struct.lU'cs which do not cnc:losc a por t ion free-surface is 
far les::; timc-cuusmning a nd u1uch more practical. 
A compa rison of the t im e-doulain solver a.nd WAMIT cotuput.ations for the hydrody-
nanilc forre on a sphere of radius a= 0.3h due to the forrcd harmonic heave osdllations 
of the s pltcrr is sbovm in figure 4.(i. fn both compntat.ions t Lc frequency of oscilla-
tion is w = Jg7hJ4.0tanh4.0 (in uon-dimcnsional t cnns this is n = J4.0t.anh4.0) . 
The prcscri lwd l1 cavc velocity iu Lite t.i lllC'- IHardting a lgoriLlun is V(t ) = coswt. T he 
WAMIT C'Olll ()ll tn tiolls return , nmong ol.lwr da.Lr\ , the non-dimcus ionfl.l added mass aaa 
and damping c·oC'Ificients ba3, ;ll. Ll1c spC'rifit•cl frequencies. Prom ewman & L ee (1995) 
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F'i::,urt• I.Ci: 'otiiJ><trL-;ou of !ht• llou-diut<'tl.'iiomll nulint iou fort' computations nsiug 
tlw OE?\1 tillt< '-stt•ppinp, method (bllll') to tiU' \\'J\~ IIT re-sults (black) f01 H IU'aviug 
lwtuisph<·n·. 
it <·;m bt• shown I hat 1 be LiUlt'-hartttouk fn'<lll<'lltT-doutaiu l11•aw for('( ' is 
.b:n) '""'} I IL3 C 
w 
wht·n · 0 33, b33 aml UJ nrc. n-:-.pt ·t·t iwl,\, till' ndch ·d lltll.'i.'i, dn ntping ro<'ffki••nt and ltt'it\'1' 
wlodly umpli t udt•. The comp11t at iowtl n-sults an· l'XJlrt'l-;.<;<•d in tcm1s of dim<•usionk. s 
qua111 it i<-s Htlll so it is Ut'<'E'S."><try llou-dimt'tL'>ionaliSt· tIll' tinw l . frequen<"y ..u. ndckd IIUl.'i." 
ll:ia Nl'. n:-. follows: 
t = iT. :.J 
G33 = iiJ;~pll3 • 
Sl/Jgjh, 11.1 
- 3 b3.l = b33ph ..; • 
( I. I) 
i11 tNms of tlw d<' tl.'>ity p. th<• linitP clt•pth h <llld tlu• acTt•lt•nttion d11c• w ~ravity g. 
Tit •nofon·, tlw liuw st·alc T is Jhl g, lh<· ma.•.;.-; scalP ph3 and the l<mgth ::-.nth• h . Tlw 
s11hst it, ut ion of t lws<' dcfiniti011." iul o t lH' JH'<lV<' fon·t• <'X tm-ssion ( .:.1.3) giws 
r.ll ( ) h3R { . n (" .-b ) h iOi} L'J i = p <' -1 rrT:. a33 - 1 33 u3 !L"i':e 
vhfg vh/g 
(4.f>) 
iUld LIW sllb~·qllt'lll di\·isiOll lhr011~h tl11• PqnatiOII bv pgh3 (the force :-;taJt•) ,Vit'lcls thC 
followin~ t•xpn-ssion for the non-diuu·n~ionalis<•d hanuouk for('t' denot<'<l hy i'f (i): 
( Ui) 
Tlti'i givt~ 1111 <'Xpr<'S.-.ion for tlw nou-<litllt'tL-.ionalisl·cl forn• ill lt'rtllS of the uon-dilllt' Jl.-;iomtl 
Hcltl<·d Ilia ..... -. nud daUlping codli<'i<' llh t·wupult•d h~ \\ A.:\ UT at tbe nort-diuH'rl.-.iona.l 
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Fiv,un• 1.7: 'wuparisou of th<·I3E~lliuu ... ~t <·ppinv, n-sn\L-; {blue) tu t bt• \\'A~l!T n'Sulls 
{black) for t I w I'Olllput ati on oft lw uoll-diui<'IL<.;iuuHI smv,t• fore<' ou a surp;in!l, hrluisphrn•. 
pn>:-nilwd wlo<"ily i:-. of unit muplitndt·. i.t•. I 3{1) m~(...:t), :-.<J tllilt tht• c·orrt'Spondin~ 
I'OIIlplt•x wlodt ,. ;uuplh udl• is UJ I. Tlwrc.fon·. if t lw t iuu'-man:hin)!, Hl!!,oritlun b, 
nsc•d to c·o111plllf' tllt' noH-diu l<' llsiowtl i~t>d tiiiH'-dt•pt•udt•ll l ntdiatiou fon·t• F:.{ (1) for H 
IJ;u·mouit- 111 til forci ng l.ileu nflt•r l lw i llilial l ntJisi<'lll i t shou ld a.grc·c d os<•ly wiLh l iH· 
n·sults fm ;::f' (i) c·orrespondi11g unil <·outpiC'x v<·lodl,\ ll lllplituuc provid<•d th<• I illll'-
dmnHill <·ocl<• is mrrctt. In figun· l.(j aud all I lw :suhst'<JIIClll figures in this st•<·t ion. 
tht• fiOII -rLmllfiMOIIIll radiation fon·<o:-. as <·ompll tt•d b\ timc'-douulin solver m1d \\'A~IfT 
Hrt' <·onlpnn•d aJt hough th<• diuwusimwJ not alion F;,( I) b tL-;t'<i. Iu tIll' 1·a.w of I h1• 
ht•;winv, IH'IIIi:-iplll'n· the re:o.ults wiundt aft <' r a short t nUI!>iC"nt thus \'Cri fyi 11~ t lw l iuu'-
nmrdlill)!, al~oritlnn a.o.; applicd to I ht• ILxisyuuul't ril' tt'llll in t ltc pot<•ulinl t'XJHUisiou 
c[l(r, 0, :, 1) L, 0 o,(r, z, l ) <·o~ nO. 
Th1• tim<--:.l<·pping of thf' forc·<'d ht•avt• motion simulntion nliliscs the> llEi\1 <o<"IH<'ic•Jlls 
c·orr<"Sponclin!l, to t lw <LxiS~'lUlllC'l ril' •uod1• only. Tlwrc•fon·, i l h; uccesMry to <'XI t•ucl t h t• 
linu..'-stcppiu~ proc(•dnrc to iJwluclt· tilt' C'0:-.0 t cn11 in tlw Fouricr expan!':ion of tlw totnJ 
potent in! <I> t.o v<•rify any :-;urg<· or pi k h c·o•np tl l ttl ion:-;. In t.lw surge rr~u lt t'Olllpllri:-;oiiS 
till' sl nwLur<· j!;<'OIIlC'try <-llld the fn•qiH'IH',Y of mwi llat.io11 tll'C' identi(·al t.o I hat in t.hc 
hc•;wc• amtlysis. Tlw transient uuilcl-up or t he• surv,<' mdinlio11 force on a ht•nlisp!Jc•rc• to 
a ~lt•aclv osdlhu ion due to the pn-scri l)t'd surg<' 111ot iou 
o<P 
on on r. ( I. 7} 
wlwrc• n 1 is lite• normal in tlw (hori:wntaJ ) surg<' din•rt iou, is shown in figun• •1.7 wit b 
t ht• I imt'-hnrmonic result. Again 1 h<· t·om puuu ions n~rt·t• to high-dcgrC'C' of ii<Turltry 
nftrr a short t ransicnt. It should IH' not<-.1 l lmt uu a stntt·l urc with a ,·c·rt inu a .. xis of 
S\'llllllt't ry, t lw .r-\omponcnt of tlw nor111al ~~ gi wn by ll.r nr t·os ()and so tlw bouudary 
condition b just ~ = nr('OSwl Oll<'t' tlw ('Os8 t<•nn hus b<'<'U factor<'d out. So, jw ... t 
fiH 
l'i)!,tlll' 1.,: l lw Wl' tl<'d :-.nrf<u-t•ofa ludl~iJIIJII<'r:-.t•d prolnlt•sph<•roid ofwatNpiiUII' Jadius 
n 0.211 1111<\ dmft O.:ih. 
HS in tlw IH'Il\'<' :-:iJttulation. only I he• 131-: ~ 1 ('()c•Jiil'it•Jtl s c·<Jrn·~;pondiug t.o Lit<' n I t.c•rnt 
of tllC' HIE (:J. i7) Ill'<' utili-;Pd in I his c•otti)Ht1 HI ion 1u c·nupliug will orl'llr IH•twi'I'JI 
t lw Juoc\Ps. Furtlwnuorc. to rl·chll'l' mmu·rirnl prubh•m.-; n·latr·d to jmnp-dis1·oul il\\tit il~ 
iu the· vdodty unci ac·(·cl('ntl ion tlw pmwrilH•cl wloriw is smoothly ramrwd frotu 0 to 
<'oswl o\"l'f t ht• tirst pNiod of lllOI ion. 
fh1• fon·e•d ntutiou of <l body in t IIC' pitc·h JJliHI<• 111\L'it 11bo be analy:-.<·d usin~ tht• 
Cd r. ~. I ) 1·us 0 tt·rm. Thi'> nUt he· -.e 'I'll h.\ c·mtsiclc·rin~ \he· boundary rondit ion cm t he• 
st nil' I un • 
iN> 
fJn un r. ( I. } 
wht>rc• 11:1 .::n 1 - xn3 is the pitdt COIIIJWIIC'IIl of t lw p.<'llC'J'Clliscd normal with 113 lwinv, 
t.lw lt<•rwc· or vc•rti c·<tl ('Ompoucnt n .., of t.lw nor ttl ttl. 'For a st.ruc:t.W'e with a v<'rl.kfll 11xis 
of'sy tllllt<'lry, ns = (zn,. -?'nz) C'osO nnd so tlH· pitch ('OJnpu t.a.tions will iuvolv<' o11 I.Y 
t lw n t 13E~l <·od!idents. To vt•rify t lw p\1 t h motion s imula.tions a. half-il\\11\l'l'SNl 
prolnt<• sphc•roid with a circ·ular lwril:out al C"russ S(•c·t ion of radius a = 0.2h Mid wrt iC'al 
JIJajor axis o.;;h WA.'> c·ousidt•rt•cl . A I hn·to..diJ\I(' JI!'iiomll illlH)?,l' of the strt}('lllr(' is -;lmwn 
in ligur,· I . A hc>11tispb 'r<' mule! not l11• mwd in l hi' pii C'h sinnt.larion." U<'nmsP WH\'<>S 
c·wuwt lw gt•Jll'ralt'ti hy motion in am· of tlw rotnt itm,ll muciC'S due to tlw itwisdd fluid 
ll.'i.'il llllpt ion inbcr<'nr in the tim•MiN•d franu•wCirk 'I ht• fordng frequency w~t.'> thl' s.tnu• 
1\.."- in 1 he he 'l\\'t · rotnputatiou..'-. Twu N'fs of n-suJt., an• illw.;lratc'<l in figure 4.!J. Tlw fin.t 
cc m lJ)ILn :-. t lw 1 illll"-clepC'ndent and t iHH'-hanuuuit· ltvclrod \ 'Uat.uic pitch force-s cl ut' io till' 
n ·~ulnr osdllat ory pitch motion of I lw st mC't un• wlwrc•u:-; t bC' S<'cond corn part'S t IH' l im<'-





















Fi~tm• 1.!1: Culllparisou of tlw t iut<•-tlwuaiu (blllt·) .uul fn•qtwucy domain (black) t't>JII-
pntatiuus of tht• ucm-Jilnetl.'>ioual nulitttiou fon I' iu pitdt (H) mtd surgt' (h) dtH' to thc• 
pit d 1111~ utol ion of a prolat r· splwroid . 
<~grc•c•ttt<'tJl is wry good lwtwc•c•n the• lit tH•-st.t'ppitti!, sittttthtlio tt and Lltc 'WA l\ llT rc•s1tlt s. 
lt s ltonld IH' noll•d I lint tllC' pi trl1 Hnd surgt• uwdc•s nn• m uplt•d And that. llHlt.ioJI iu tiH· 
surpp JJJodt• wil l gc•nc·ral<' pitdt forn-s on t lit' s i rtH'IIlr<' and mce ver·sa. 
fh1• fhm\ v<•rili<·;\t1on of th<" timl'-stt>ppill~ pro<·c·clnw iwplc•nwutation in rlw tilll<'-clmn!lin 
null' b. obtailll'd hy the simulati<m of tlw nu11hitwd 11101 iou of a s-tructure> in ht•e~vc• and 
pitdt. llw ft<'<'-surfacc clc·,·at ion at H SJH'c·ifil po . .,it iuu in the fluid, in.'>tc•ad of t hi' 
h\'!lrodvu.unic· for('('S, was OH'c\stunl aud compnn•d to th<• fr<'quC'ncy dot11aiu n·stllts to 
t'llstln• tlw c·ombiuation of r£'sult .... front diflt•n •Jit Fourwr tnod<-s couJd IJC' tl('hic•vt·d Tlw 
bouudan c·otulit iou ou tht• ::.t n1<·t un· fur this siauul11t ion i.-. 
(llJ f' 
~1nd it tk:·wri brs n. c:o lllbincd osf'i llat.ory mot.ioll in lli'IW<' and pi tcb with 1111 iL vc•lof'i ~Y 
~uuplit udt•s iu both modes. DcmulposiliA Llw N pmtion using tlle Fouri<'r ('XIHUasion 







Tlw frt'l'-::.urfRt'C· eh•vation 17 wa .... t ht•n t'OIIlptll('(l at 11 pnrt kula.r position ( ro, Oo) iu t lt<• 
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Fi~un• I.UJ: Fm.•-surfac<' clt•vation at (ro. Oo ) (2.(i."i, 0) du<· to th<· cornhint•d lu•HVI' 
and pitda mol ion of a prolau• splwroid H • .., <·owptll<•d by ! Ill' BE:\1 soh'cr (bhw) alltl 
\\'A:\ll I (hht< k). 
Fonri<•r st•ri<~ t·xpa.nsion 
( 1.12) 
Th<· I'OIIlJIHrison with \YA:\UT n•stall:-. llrt ' s hown in fip,nr<• 1.10 all() a good ltAJ'PI'ItH'lll 
i:-. ohtnirl!'d . 
Vt •rif:vinp, Ill<· lit ttt'-dOlllaiu <liffrnrtiou silnuiHtiotls prowd sonl('what problt•ttull ir· . In 
c·o11t rnl'l to the• radiation problt•m, it wa .... pmct kall.v irllpos.-;iul<' to g<•m•ntll' HJ l inddi-
nitt· usdllatory motion. That i.-;. it wns not p<l."-"ihlt• to introduc-e a scmj-iHtiniu• n ·gular 
wm•t• tmiu i1110 tll<' domain and so it WHs irupo:-....,ibf,• to ~<·ru•ntte steady scalll'rt'd wav1• 
ntot um. 'J wo rUt·thmb for '''Cl\ t'-P,t'IH'mt ion wrl hin t hP 13E~I formulation an·: irupci."C' }Ul 
uaithll wm'<'-profik with a. prinw.ry l'UIItpoau·nt t·orL..,istinp, of a rt>gular sinp,l<'- fn·qut•m·~· 
inddc·nt waYt': tn•at the piswu nmtrol surfan· 11." 11 piston wa\'e-mak rand forrc• it to 
o:-.d lla Lt• :-.11 u .... to ne-ate· n•gular \\ ; t\ t ~- L:H la 1111'1 hod lw:-. sont<' inhcr<'Ut d Hfku I tit~ t h.1 t 
<·art not t·~~. ... ily b<• ovcrtomt>. lu t lw C'll.-..t' of t lw in it inl WllV<'-profile g<'ncralion mt•t hod. 
t 11<' domnin is of finil<' horizontal c•xtc·ut nnd thus so is the resultant wavc'-train. Fur-
l hc>n non•, t ht• 11011-n'gular wa.vt'-1 min c·clt upon<•n t.~ ( tH•c·t·s.~ary to ensure tlw < ·ont i 1111i t y 
or t.lrt• inii.HI wavt'-profile) wi ll int.cr fc·n · wit.h t.hc· rc•g11IHr c·outponent as the wave• prop-
n~n.tc·s. Sudt problc·ms can bt• obs<'r VC'd ill Lite• hP~W<' Pxcit.ing force plot in fip,ur<• 4.11. 
Ill this intt•nwt ion, a wav<'-Lntin rc-sultnnt frum an initial wttYe-profilc of finit<· <'XIt' tll 
nud dominnnt fr<'qm•ncy ..v = /g/h..fi.r,l.anh 2 • .'i Lo.; cliffrac·tro by a hemispher<' of mdins 
a o.:HI. Till' H~r<'t'UlCilt bctWl'l'll till' ( 'Oill)Htl<ll iouul Ill\' I hocL-; is good for a short JH'riod 
uf t inw aft t•r t lw initial tran:;il'nt : howt·\·<·r ,1.., tiH' sinmlat iou proceeds the disJWrsiou 
<'llc·<·ts dllt' to fiuitc• natur<' of tht• waw-t rain lwp,in to show :utd tlw n-sults divt·r~<· . 
This int t'JIH'I ion in\'Olves tuc· axisy:-.tnnll't rk 1t 0 tnodt• cmly and l.tiglwr order mode-s 
llft' not c·onsidt'rt'tl. lu the C'<t..~· uf I hc• \WI\'t'-llUlk<·r. t h<' t iuw taken for the uwt ion tu 
s<'l t I<• into stt•ady oscillations is \t' f\ lonv, for 11 douliUII of radius lOh. Rcdllciup; tht• sit.<' 








Fiv,un· 1.11. " l'il\'(' t•xdtiu~ forn· on 11 hl'llli-.phPn· of nHiius a = o.:sh (1..., ('Oillpllll'cl ~~~ 
13E~I solwr (bhw) <Uid \YA2\ITT (hlm·k) clue to tlw diffral'tiou of a futitf' W<\\"1' tnun. 
a piston WH\'1'-IIlnker reduce'S its absorption <·arm hi lit i1-s nnd su artificial n•fl,·t·tions will 
lll't'OIIII ' prohh•llllll ic. For a :;mall domniu I ht· app,•nnuu ,. of artific·ial n•fh·d ion ,•ff<·c t:-
''ill IHTilr lllll<'h sooner iu Ill<' si111ulnt iou I hall for a larw·r domain. A 111011' dl'!.tilc'tl 
disnt.-.siou oft lw WH\'<' generation tnl'!lmds for a I iuu ... dwnaiu BE~J sulvc•r is )!.ht•u in 
tJH' III'XI l'hH(>ll'f. 
4.2.2 a u hy-Poisson problem 
ThtL.., far. llw Lim<'-stPpping prun'<lun• ha.os 1><'<'11 applil•cl ouh· lo lhe azinmtl1aJ 111uthos 
" 
0 and 11 1 wlticb rdat t' lO t lw dvmunks uf t hP st nwt urt' in <'X1MIIsiou p.!l). 
Also, all t h,• pn·vions simnlat i<>ll.'·; lww li•at me'< I t i uu ... Jt.\fluottit· mol ious on I) . TIH'r<'-
fon•, tIll' hiv,lwr ordC'f modes of fluid n1otion 11 ~ 2 11111st IH• inwstigatcd a nd if pos.-.ihlt• 
nton• )!.t'tll'rnl 1 inH'-dl•peudC'nt lllotiuns wrilwd. Tlw:-.1· hi)!.IH'r urdf'I modc>:-i ilrl' illlpor-
tmn in diffnu t inn problcllli> invoh-111v, plmw '''!lVI'S a .... t lw ttCTttrate dt>:-icriptiou of :;udt 
inh•ral'liou . ., n·quin' all tlw muth-s in th1 Fourit·r azilllll llwlt•xpansion of tlw motion. 
To w rify tlw t i111P-strpping uf tll<' hi)!. ll!'r ordN tnodt•s tlw dll.-;sicaJ iniliaJ-vcdut• wnl.c'r-
wavP problc• lll known as t ltr Ctwf'h!J-Prri88011 prol>l c• tl l is solved usi ng Utllllt' ric·Hl HJl(l 
st'll li-allnlytk;tl utclhods. Iu thjs problc•111 . the initi;tlPlrwtlion and veloc-i ty of lht• frN'-
:surfat·t· is )!.iV<'II ami the subSC"qm•ut 11101 ion of th · fluid is sought. The iuit ia l dist urban cc 
b assnnt<'d 1 o bt• of finite extCJJl HJI(I tu snt isfy souu.• mut iuuity conditions. Furl lwnuorr, 
till' fluid domain is a .. ,._nm<'d to ht• of inhnitc horizmttHI t•xtt•nt, frre of obstadt'S multo 
hnYt' a linitl• tlt-pth hat rest. It is iutportmll to llolt• tltt· nbSt•ncc of tht• :-.Lrwt un-s as 
hiliH'rlo only do111ttins c:outaiuiuv, sl111d 11n•s !taw lH'i'll illvl.--.;1 igatcd. Ncwrthdl'ss, the 
dum~~~ tu tltt·OE~I a.rerelatiwly slrHi~htforwHrd; iu faC"t tlw formulation of the• linPar 
system of t"<I' IHl ions L'> much sin1pll'l without tlw pn'SPIH t' of a structun•. 
To Stlh·t> tlw auclty-Pois:;on prohh•m indc·pc·Hdt·nth• of t lw lime-domain :-.oiVI'r tbt' 
followin l!, solut ion method is t•mployt•d . The polt·ntial tf> nnd free- urfact• <•lt•\•ntion 17 
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an· t 'XJ>tliHit•d <\.'i Fouricr serit~ in t lw <llilllut hnl <UJJ411' 0 aud the rontriuut ion I o I ht' tot a! 
11111! iuu at t•ach nwdc n is tht·n dt>tt•nuin<'d frm u t lw n •dun•d water-wave• C'l!IIHIJOIIl> 
1 a ( ao") rJ2o, n2 0 inn. -- r -- 1 0::2 - 2 t/J,. r8r Dr r 
84>, () z =" -h, Dz ( 4. 1 :$) 
D4J,. 
Dt gl/,. 0 ;; = 0. 
Do,. D11u 
z = u. D .. Dt 
flu inililtl \ 'llh tt' problem b tumplt 1(1[ by tlw S JH'< ifinttiun of Lilt"' initial t·onditimt..., 
1/u (r, O) 1Jo11 (r) 
o,(r, O.O) oo,.{r) 
{ 1.1·1) 
<Utd n·quirt':' tltllt o, and I\ 0 11 I \'Hllish 'L" r - for uniqw•nt'!-.">. Tht' Ihmkcl t r:ut.sfonu 
F (k ) 1 rf(r)J,(kr) dr 
111\ISl. I IIC'n lll' nppli<'d t.o tlw rqm1tio11X ;wd t'OIHiit ions d t•s<.Tibiu~ t he ini t.a.l-vall l<' pm h-
lc• •u . ' l' lw n•d tH't•cl La place's c•qunt iou and t lw h<'d c·oudit iou tlwn UCC'Ollll' 
C)2tl) I 2,[,. 11 0, 
8::2 ' " 
8<11;, 
( l.lli ) 
0 . - -h, D- --
tUidt•r tlu llnnkt•l tnms fonuation , wlwn· <l>,(k. :, I) is llw fl ankel trausforutnf o,. Tht· 
~t•ueml solutiuu of litis bowtdary \'ahw pruhlt•tu is 
<I>;, - A(k. I )<'Osli k(z I h). ( 1.17) 
T lw fr C'<'-H\II'ft1<'C' coudj tioos ~tnd i ui t.iHI c·otllli t.i011H H re• t. llc• n used in ore! er t.o obt.nj11 
tllc• I i Ill<' <lt•pt•ndcnC"e of A(k, t) . Tit<· l illnkt•l Lransfo rlll of t.hc Er' -smf~cH'<' t'lt•vnt.iou 
is dcnotNl as fl,:(k, t ) and dw iniliaJ proti!t• as lf0,(k). Assuming Lbc pot<'ntinl is 
iuiwlly /.I'm. t ht• lran .. :;fornwd frt'I'-Silrfan• c•k\'at ion is dt•t c·rmined from t lw frN.'-snrf!U't• 
c·cm<lit ion:-. tu ht• 
{ l.l 
ami :-;() tlw ph~·sil'HI frl'<'-surfac·c• t•l<•\'<ll iou L" ~iwu hr I ht• im·c•n>e Hankcl 1 nmsforlll 
Tlu(r, lJ la klf0,(k) rus...:IJ14 (kr)dk. ( I. 19) 
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'IJlnparisou of tlw \38~1 (hlu<•) <lnd sc•uai-man1ytk (ulack) c·on1put ut imas 
2.0 ~h·cn tU<' iuitial nmditiou ( I 22) witla o - 2 for (a) 11 2 and ( b) 
l.ioat of ( 1. 1 !l) for n, sp<•ci fi c valt w roof 1111' ntdiH I mord il tnll'. [n LIH· 13E~ l I il tH•-doJnnin 
solv<'l' , t.ltt' t•vol tJiiouof tlw to l 11 l fr<'t '-Sitrfnn· c·cul tiH'JI IH• foJJJtcl by t. illl('-s tcppinA t ilt• 
SCJllll ioll fmlll t 0. Th iHit ia1 fTI'I '-hiUfnn· t•kwll iml b l'llll\pUII'd uy lll lllll' riml ill(('-
~rat ion of I i ll' ~(>ITifkd Hankt'l trau~fo1111 Jl0,. 
1J, (r , O) fo kllO,,(k )J ,(kr )dk. ( 1.20) 
TIH"n·fon·. a l'onaparison 10 tlw mmlts lll'f('lllli lh'll w.in~ ( 1. 19) t<Ur 1><' obtai ut>d h? 
out pill 1 inp. tlat· frc-. '-surfal '<' l'Volut iou mm) Is lll ,. ro frolll thl' BE~l soh·1•r. Th1· 
initial llaJtkt•l triUL<>fonu of H0,1(k} wa.• .. d1osc·n to bt• 
k" C- A·! 1 1n 
(2C\)" -1 1 
w lt ich C'OJT<·spollds Lo an i Jli t.a l frl'f'-SIIrf~I<'P C'lc•wtliou 
' ( ll ) •·"e nrJ 1711 r. , 
( 1. 21) 
(4.22) 
t'Cllllp;trison <lf f<'SIIllS is shown for 71 2 Hllcl n I{) in figllfC' 4.12 and l\tc• ll~rN'IIIt'lll 
is p.crwrall.\ t·xct·llc•ut. It should lw not c•d 1 hat ot ltN 1111'1 h()(L"> of suint iou 1·xL-; r for 
f IIC' 'aud•.r-Pois.·;on probkw. for t'XnJIIplt• Wt'il<UI~t'll ,1..! Lai tonc (1960) t'<m:-;idPn•d tlw 
pmhh•m in dt•t ni I. 
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4.2.3 o up l .d motion imula tious 
lnllll' Jm·violl.'\sllbs<•diou, tllc tilll<'-stl •ppiu~ n u•thud wn.-. \l'rificd for nl(li<tliou, diffnw-
tion nncl W<l\'t'-propagation probl<•ms. llowc>vcr. t lw t illl('·-domain solver 11111.'-il Hl!'i(> b<• 
c·apahll' of si111nlnting coupled motion inl l'mrt.ions whc•n•iu t h<' stmcrnn• is frc'<' tor<'-
spoud t.o ind dt•nt waves. As dt•st·r ibl'd ilt d litpl l'r :J tltt · I ill w-advan<·t•Jttc·ul nl~oril ll nt 
for t. ltc <·o ttp ll'd tltOI.ion probl<'m is 11101'1' t'Oll lpl<'x t.l 1n 11 fm t lw prPscr ibNI 11101 io11 prub-
ll'llL". ~~~. to fmtlt!'r :;<'ucraliS<• I hi' :-oi'IIIH' of t i ll' solVI'r tl w t'Cflllttjon of lltol inu for I ht• 
:-.1 ructun· wu~oo in<"urporatcd into till' I iuw-a<lvcmt·<·llll'lil nl!!;mil hm. T\wn·fon •, n :-.Ppa-
mt<· wrifit'al ion prol'edun~ ir-. l'lll)llowd lo t'll.'illfi' t ht• valid it~ of tills U<'W tilllt'-sh'ppilll!; 
i Ill pl<'TUi'Jll 111 iun. 
lt was nH'lltioTwd in chapter 2 th~\t wry ft•w t illll'-lll>lllain solutions ba.'lt'<l ou <um.lytintl 
llll'tbods I'Xisl for floating body pmhi<•IJL..... n-wll ( 191i I} cll'fl•rnliu<'d <UJ<l lyti<- flllll'tions 
to di-:-;niht• tlw \'l'rtical motion of a half-imtm'rS<•d huriz<>utal circular rvlindi•r ~tnd 
Oet·k ~ L111)1is ( 1!1 7) det<'ruJilli'(l tlw fn'<' v<·rlit.tl motion of half-imuu·r.-<·d !-.plwn•. 
Tlw pnudtv of H\'Hi lable n-sults fm tlu• c·mtplt•d 11 101ion of}\ floating boch lUte! tht• 
surrou udiu~ flilid Jllt'<Lilt tha t an alflon utl t• tu<•! hod of wrifyiug tll<> BEl\ ! solvt'l n·~u lls 
WH~ ll t'l'dt•d. 
~ l nskt•ll ,~,: L' rsdl (1!)70) Jlll lllt'rit·llllv illvt>s l i~H t.l'd ti lt' fuud ious detcnuilwd I>~· rsd l 
( I !)(i I) wit i!'h rf'lll t t • to the probli'lll of 11 horimntal c in·1 tln1 ('V I i udt' r givt•u t'i I lu ·r Hll i 11 it ial 
di. .... p lan•ntt'Jll or vcludty. It w;t.-. t'tlndutlt·d that I Ill' mnt ion i." damped lmrwonic· nftt•r 
an initial tmn:-;klll aud bcfor<' an IIM'IIIptoti<'all~ l.tr~~· tiuw <•lap~. This dmuiu,utt 
dam pt•d hanllunk IPrllJ e- rw,t is d<•\l•nllint•d hy 1111• lo!'ntion, in the <'omplt•x ..v-phuw. 
of il puh· ill I lit• fr('qucncy-douJajn vt•lodty (2.(i ). s shown in § 2.2.2, for 11 :-.1 rtl<'l lll'i' 
t·onstrnint'd to Jum·t• iu onC' llludl' wtlv till' lm·ntiun of this pu!t• is giwn hy lht• solutilm 
for ...; of 
( 1.23} 
i.<•. t h<• l.t'ro of t lw dC'uominator oft hP fn·q u<'ll<'y-clonta.in wlndty cxpr<'Ssi<m dt•ll'nn ill<'cl 
by C'OllsiclNn l io11 o f t.l l<' equation of tnoUo11 o f t h<· body. The· C'stiruat c is obt,ailwd nsin~ 
llw follow inl!, IH'ot·ednr<' outJit1<'d hy ~ LHskC'II & rst' ll ( W70): 
• llw first appruxjmation ..:1 lo t lw C'OII lpl<•x n-:-;ununrc location i.c; takt•n ns t 11<' zt•ro 
of tlw <'ctllatiou ('-1.23}: 
• t lw so-ntllc•d 'I an gent npprmci lltat io11' or fir~ I unl<•r t'orrertion to this ;lpproxium-
l ion is I hc•11 
Q(wt ) 
\JJ? = Wt- -
• Q'(...Jt) ( 1.2•1) 
whc·n• Q(.u) c1,1,- ...;'! !.\11,1,01,1, I a1,1,(:.;) + t(b111,(..v) + -r1~ 1~)f...;J. 
• t lw nosult 1111t a pproxhuat iou will be· n <·mupl<·x llll ll th<'r with thl· rc·al 1mrt givi11g 
t.hc cst.im~;ttc for the rcso11ant. Ercqn<·nc·.v wo a ud the imaginary parf t ht' <'SI.imat.e 
for the drc·ay constMt €. 
A simila r ntct.hod will be employed ill the next chapter when considering sloslung rcs-
Othtrlrcs, i.c. rcsonanc:cs ftr i. ing iu n1dial ion m1d diffract iou pro blClns . T he• rcson<U1('C'$ 
O(Tl u·inp; in water-wave problems involving rrecly- Ooat.ing s tructures ar ' referred to a.o.; 
motion rt'Stmances and a COlllpreltcusivt' disctts!-;illll or the r\i fferent properties p o:;scsscc\ 
by the• two t.ypcs of complex rcsona ncrs is g iveu by .1\ Idvcr (2005). S ince t.lw acldc:d 
t!Hl."S anJ uampiug codfi cicnh> of a n arlJil.rar y s l.ruet.m c r an easily bC' cou1putcd using 
\\'A~IIT an \"sl.imatc of t he location or I ll<• motion n•sol\t\HCC ami hence o( the pmpC'r tie.<.; 
of t.he timc-dqwndcnt mot.ion uu1 br obtained ind<'pcudcu t o f t llr tulle-domai n BEl\ I 
solver. E xctcl. d e ta ils of t.b.is method a rc provid<'d for the C"asr of a heaving lwmisphr rc. 
A vC'rificcttion of t he time-dmna.in I3E [ solvC'r c·an Lltus br obta ined by comp<uing lhc 
frcqueuc,v-domaiu predictions to the t iulC•-domai n n•sul ts. 
Tltc I imr-d01uain s imula t:ious for t hr couplc·d ulot ion of tioating structurrs which arr 
t.o he• v;-did<tt<'d a n' rest ricted in sCO]H'. F'irst.ly, o nly mot.iou in oue mode is pc·nnil.l.<'d 
SO \.hat. heave. s m g;c and piltll mot.ions will be• vc-rific•d indep<'ndcnt]y. S<'c·ondly, onJy 
sinutlntions without <U1 inc-ident waw and rt no11-:w ro in.itial structmru disp l ~tc uteJ J t or 
v<'locil.y ctr · consid •r ed. However, siln11la.t.ious involving struc:tun.:s whid1 do unt. <'Jw los<' 
;.t portion of thr ii·f'c-surface and t: hos<' wh ich do ( i.C'. tor oidal- t.ype structures) will be 
inv<'st ig:tt<'d in heave, surgr and pitc·lt. A description of the veri fi cation procedure 
for a ht'<wing s phere is givt'u ncxt. Thcrci"\.f\.cr, a lc\bk of results will be present, d 
summarising the resul ts of all thr t iln<'-dou1aiu <:utd fn•qJtCill'Y domaiu computations. 
ConsidN a frrcly float ing half-intmcrscd s phrrr pcrmit.tcd to w ovE' in heav<' o nly. The 
sphere' has a ra.dius of aj h = 0.:~ a ud i~ givrn .u1 initial displar<'mcut of Xo/ h = 1. 
The init ial velocity is assunwd to be zrro. Once re l<'ru·eci the sphere will os ·illatc 
wit.h a dam ped hannouic motion after an initial t ra.H icnt. A lt.bough the motion will 
eventually bcrom<' Algebrait: d N'A.Y this will ouly occm when tile a mpli tude of lllOtion 
is <'xt.rcnJCiy sma ll. The fluid SIUTOtllld inp; the st.m c:tm c will inHally be at rrst bu t 
H." t. lw cucrgy ntdiates from the struc:tur it will oscillate in a coupled manner with 
the structure. The time-domain DEJVI solver results for the variation in t llc vertical 
clisplacrment of the structure aud t.hc frcr-smfacc elcvation with t ime arc s hown in 
fig tu·p 4.13. T he information dc.,<.;irrd is t.hr frequency and decay t ime of t.he st.ructm e's 
oscillation. Thcrefor<', the djscrC'tc Fomirr t.rcu1sfom1 of the signal X3jh is t.akcn and 
the rc.::ulls arc shown in figmr 4.14. To comput. thl' decay cons tant of t he structure 
JUOl ion ;tlrast-squa rC'S linear fit is applied Lo t h r data set. cons isting of t.he t irne at wh.icb 
each \oral ma.'<.inmm o<· ·urs and the log of the rc.<;p<•tti vc displacement amplitudes. Tn 
this case it. was compuLed t.o bC' ;;l.pprox imatdy 0.172. 
Thr fi·cquency-doma u1 prC'dictious [(lr !.lie rcsomtnt frequency a nd decay titnc o f th <' 
7(j 
F'igurl' 1.1 :S: Rdt•<l.'i<' from rC>St of <1 h Pt•h• !I oat iug sphPn': fn>t'-surf<WC' l'lt•w\l iuu 11 at n 
<listcuJC'C' r / h 2.72:1 from llll' axis uf sYllllllf'trv (-- -) mtcl the displat·t•uwut X3/ h 
oft lw st nu·t un• ( ) 
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't rud un· ~lode ~luori1~ 
t-- Heave k33 0.00 Ilt•n llspht>rt' Surg<' ku 11.2.1 
Pro la I t' SphProid Pitch kS!; 0.01 
1'-- Hc·avt' kJJ 0 .00 
Torus Surge k,, 1.2!i 
Pitch kss () . (J!j 
Cmuplt·x fksouan£·e Estinmlc• 
- Ti 11 w-d o ma.i 11 
,.----:----J.---..-!---' ~ 
l.d) ± 0.02 - iO. 172 
}..')9 
0.99 ± 
± 0.02- i0.11 7 
0.02 - i0.00435 
===i~== 
2. n ± 
2.20 
2.10 
0.02 iO.OO!l22 2. l~l - iO.OO!n2·1 
i. ().()2 - i0.2:i5 2.]!) - 10.2!i!) 
± (J.02 - iO.OR70 2. LO - iO.OH7 
---L--
Tablt• 1.1: 'ompari:;on of fn•qut•uc·v- m1d tilllt'-doumill n-sults for tlw lot'at iou of tlw 
ruor iou fi'S(JIIHIIn · in tb<' frcdy-flmtt iu~ hod:. s.iwular inrL-.. 
IWH\'t• osdllat iou n•qnire th<' C'OIIlJHit ttt iuu of IIH' IIOJl~diulPnsioua.l Vl'lo<'ity t't)('flil'i<'lll 
Q (O) whic·h in the• ht>;tv(' mod<· i:; 11'- n2(.\J + /t(H) I ill{i2)) where n, J-1 uud V HJ'(' t h~· 
IIOll-diJli! 'IISiOillll frt'lJII<'OCy. acltlt'<l /IUI.'i.S :Uld dllliiJiill~. Tl':if>I 'Cti \'£'1.)' and ,\} HJH} 1\ . an• 
1Jw m,~,,.., awl watt•rplaue art·a of I lu• si rtJI't un•. rtw WHI!'rplan<' arca tNnJ Mist'S fro111 
1 Ill' nwfhdt ·nt <'1w pgH.b1,c51111 r k1,, in t lw dinu•n:-.ioualt•qHat ion of 11101 ion 2.:i 1 wlwrc• 
k1w is 1 ht· IIJooriiiJ.!. !'priug t·odfidt•nt uml rix du>s<'ll to lw zc•ro !JC'rC nnd b3 11 . flw 
bPh<Wi<Hir oft lw r<>rtl <Uld iJtlH)!.iumy purl:; nn· illnst n ltt'd in fi~-?; 111'<' 4. Ui. To o!Ji nill tilt• 
fn•qJH'lH'.\' dt•pt•tHI PtJC'I' of Q, t lw nddt•d tt HI.'iS nnd dan1pitl)!. nH"flicieuLs w<•n• t'OiltpttL<•d ;tl 
disCTl'tl' frt '((ll\' IH'il':; using \VA1\IIT fllld Ill<' n•stdlHIII dil l /\ WIL'i 1ltU11f'ri('H IJy illt\'J'(Hllal<•d 
usiu)!; Alu/l!l'llllllu·a to fonn <~'i<'ntiallv t·outinnmts fuu<·tions. It \Wt.'> stra.iv,hl forward 
tot lwn dt•tt ·nniu<• the funttion W f22(,\f I 1133( fl) I 111J3(f2 )). T hf' zt..•ru !2t of R,•Q 
c oiTC'!-.(JIIIrcls tu 1t pNtk iu thf' \'ttlw•of l /IQ( S2)j <UHI I his ill turn indic'atl'l'> t lw prt'S(•Jtn• of 
H pole• ill 1/ Q in thl.' tomplcx phuH· with ll n•nl pllrl do:-.t• ton,. Tbrnofon•, 011('\' nl Wl\.<; 
d<•t<•nnill<•d IISill~ it root-tiudili)!.IIH'Ihod tiH' l iUI!!,I'Ill npproximntion !11-Q(HI )/Q'(nt) 
\Wt..., c·outputl'd ,11111 deldcd tlw t·sliut,tll• S2- u I. 7:s - 10.li:~ for tuf' pule· lcwat iou. 
'umparillJ.!. tiH'!-.t' \'iUUes to the tillu'-dwuaiu rt'!-.Ults (H l. ,5.:=0.02, c lU72) it is 
dc•ar 1 IH'n' is \'t·~ good a.g.rN'IIII'Ill. This t'oJL-.i:-ili'll!'\' Jllclic-att':i that tht• g<'JJP.rHiiSittion 
of tiH' t im<'-domain :;olver is corn'<'t and thl\l it should I)(' pos.<;ible to solv<' :;mp;t• Mld 
pi t.r h problc•nt:-; ;.tlso. 
The· tnol ion of a frC'cly floatinf.!, body in smg<' pmws H problc•u1 not prcsPut. i11 t.l l<' IINw<• 
mode'. The· c•xistt•ncr of the hydmslnlk n-:-;lorinf.1. forl't' term pgH' X 3 in I hr lwnv<' 
rquat ion of Jllot ion ensures tlw s trllt'tun• rei urJLo.; to c·quilibrium when gi\'('JI fl/1 iuil ia.l 
displm·t•I/Jt'lll or w locity. ~o sll<'h lt•nu t•xisL-; in tlw sur~c· c·quation of lll<>t ion S<) l hat 
if a strut·t un• ts ~iwn an initial slll"!!,l' n•locity wilb tIll' lluicl initially at rt•st I ht•n in 
gPII<•ntl it will movr indcfiuitc•ly mva~· frcuu lilt> t•quilihriulll . Some pa.rtieular nL'>t's n~tty 
pxist wlwn· t·onl inuing trans fat ion of t ht• st nu·t un· dmo:; not occur ~utd this will be 
ciL'i<.'JL'i.<;<'<l iu mon• detail next. ~f'\'t•rt lwlt·•.s, i11 musl surg<• problt•ms for fn'l.•h• flonl ing 
boclito:. it is ll!'t'i·'SMtry to impOSl' a muorinJ.?, constraint by imrodudng <L po. .. ith·c• sprin)!. 
c·opfJidt..•ut ku ro t•usure tltc lllOI ion of 1111' st nwt un· b osdll~ctt ory. lu t lw t>qua t ion of 
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motion CJ! k 11 > 0 and LhL' vc' IO!"ily c-oC'fH <'ic•nt. in t lH' frC'(J iteuC)' do111ain i~ k 11 -
S22(AI 1 /lt t(!l) + ivu(O)). The• frcYJllt'IIC'Y-doumin nud t.intC'-domaiJl c·otuputaticms 
for l hr lonl.licm of Lhr compiC'x n-soncutcc· were J)('rformc·d in an ident-ical ll1<11111C'r lo 
the bca.vc c·Me'. The results for 1\ lmlf-iu uucrS<>cl sphNC' of radius af h = 0.:3 m1d for 
H Jtalf-illllliNSC'd torus of tube• ntditiS ajh = 0.2.1) <tlld ~Lxial radjus cjh = 0.:~;) }lf(' 
sltown itt t.ahlc 4.1. The piL<:h l'ctllat. iou of mot.iou due:-< contain a hydrost.at.ie !Prm 
C[l5 = kss I (!{\ + r{), hOW('V('I', it ('(\ !\ IH' posil.ivC' or llCp;a t iv<' dl'pC'udiug Oil t.l t t~ 
;;-c·ontpOUC'IIf of the• tc>ntrc of OIIOY~U I('_\' rr and the lllOtll(' lll of t Lw W<\Lurplru ll' t\I'NI 
11\. Thi~ c·onlnt."ls with t.ltc ltt~tv£' woe\(' wltC'rC' tlH• c·ocltkil'nt is always positive for a 
sHrfarC'-pic·rdu~ si m rture. So, dC'JWIIdiug uu the struclm·c· it 111ay be ucn-ssary to dtoos<' 
a posit ivc· pitd1 mooriug spring cocflkiC'Ill k55 to C'ttsurl' the· strut:ture will os<'illatc· wirh 
~L dcC<lying ill lt pUtudC'. In thC' C<1S<' of t h<· prolaLC' s plwroid sbown in fi.e;urC' 4.~ n.nd t llC' 
toms describC'd a.IJovC' the spring ('(WffkicnL was dtOSC'II t.o bC' positive ill both c·a<;C'S. The 
rC'sulls for pitd t Rr<' aL<;O givC'n in t;tlJI<' 4. 1. ThC' <1grC'C't iiC'nt bct.wC'cn t.lt<' tinH'-dOtllnin 
;uld f n·qli<'IIC')' domttin estimatt•s is s1 '<' 11 to bC' l'x<·t•ll<•nt iu a ll mode-s am! for gi'OIIll'tri<'S 
\ha\ t•tw\l.r.-;,• a \11 I do not t'uc·losc pcwl of llw frN•-smfur<'. 
4.2.4 Frc sw·ge motjon of a Lorus 
An intNc-st.ing (lti('Stion arise'S when c·onsiclc-ring t.hl' horizontal motion of a l'r<•l'l.v Omtl-
ing body. Tf no tnooring resturin~ forre is itnposccl is it JH>s.<;iulr to obtain <Ul oscillatory 
Lmrizoutal motion without <·ontiuuiuv. t ransla tiou giwn u tlon-zcro inilia.l vrlocil,v't lu 
g<'J tC'ml t hr horizontal displa<·cuH' tll of tlw srrur t un' will brmme unbonndrd, ltowC'vc•r 
it nmy lw pussibl<· to C'xdtc· a tnotion tha t doe's not b<Totne wtl>ounded wi thout Llll' 
prC's<'llc<• of n n·storing force. This qnc·stio11 should be· nddrC'sscd both nualyt int Uy tuld 
tllltlll'rk a lly and it is c•xpcc:tccl l hn t H nmsist r u1 ~ut."WC'r will rN>ulL from both im·C'st iga-
tious. 
To addrc :;s tlw question aualy1 ically the• fn•q ucnty domain veloc-ity exprC'ssimt (2. () ) is 
<·ousidcrNl in t.h(' case of tltC' surge tnodc witlt both c rt = k 11 = 0 and 1 11 = 0 l:lll(l t he 
po~sibilit.y of an ;.tppliccl forc-e. T ltf' tton-ditucnsional form iK then 
Vt(w) = i{(AI + JLu (oo))Vt (0) + f (w)} 
w IJ\1 + /-Llt (w) + iv11 {w)] ( 4.25) 
where' tlw lt' rtll f (w ) is the Fonrit' r trans form of Lite• appliNI fore<' F(l). Th<' invC'.rsc 
Fourit•r tnutsforul of v1 (w) giv<'-" tlw litlll'-clcmt<lill vd cwit.y Vt (l ); t he a~ymptoti<' limit. of 
1 his iulC'jJ.ntl m; t __. is of nwst iulcrl'st <t." it will iudinl.Lt' whctltcr or uot continuom; 
displaccnwnt of Lhe .tructurc will orl'ur. Also of intc•rrst is th displacement ftUtcliou 
X 1 ( l ) w host" fi'omicr trausfom1 is rC'l<t.tC'<I to t.lw vclod ty l nUJSform by 
v(w) = - X (O)- iwx(w) {LI.2(i) 
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!Uicl X (0) = (I will gcn!'nuly hi' f\.">SIIm('c\. Th!' n ivuuum-L ·hesquc lc•rUJIHI stt~l (~ tuat 
if thl' vdodty v1(..v) is ab~olutcly inlcv;rabk. i.c·. f0 lt1t(w)ldw < oo, Llwu llw invcrsl' 
F'ouriN lnUisform for t -
following resu lts arc known 
wi.U be z •ro. For llori?.ontal motiou in finite• dcpt h the 
f.Lu (w) + Vtt(w) -1 {ttt (O) :f Cl H~ w ........ U 
J.ilt(w) +vtt(w) --/tu( ) -1 U as w-+ 
( 4 .27) 
=->0 that if \11 (0) 7 0 t.hen in ~e1Wr<1l u1 (..v) wiU uot lw ~thsolutely imegn1bh• bc•c·}uJsc• 
of tlw sillf.!.1llilf bC'hmri<>~Lr a." w - 0. HowcvC'r, it is possible that V1 (t ) - 0 dc•spiw 
v1(w) uot hC'ing absolutely iutcgrabiC'. llowcwr, it is gl•ncrally true that if a stmdurc 
is giv<>u ;Ul initial horizontal vl'lodty it will coni itlltC' tu movP awcty frolll cquilibriu111 
;1.-; t.iuw increase's al though s upcrposc•d osc·illatory 11101 ion may occur aJong wit h the 
lran.->lalional lllDI ion . 
Jlow<'\'C'r. if I ·,(0) = 0 is r~s.->tULll'd tlwu tlw fram;fnnn of tile· applied for('<' ftuwtiou F(l ) 
d!'tvnuinc~ nhsolutC' integrability nf t lw vdot'ity f1111C'tion. If t,lw fordn~ is chosC'II to lw 
M fiJlit<• o:>cillation such as 
then 
F(l ) { cos(W), 
0, 
os t s 2rr/n 
1 > 2rr/n 
f (w) -i..v(ei'lrrw{n _ 1) 
...;2 - 02 
( ·1. 28) 
( 1.29) 
Amtly. is of this Fouricr transfor111 shows tltal f (..v) "' O(w- 1) as w ~ and tltat 
f (..v) "' O(w2) ns w --. 0. Por Vt (O) = 0, v(w) = if(..v)/w(M + ftu (w) + IIIJ ,(..v)) aud so 
v(....;) is nbsolutdy integrabh• and lwnc-r ll (l ) - () Hs l ~ . A sinlihu· nmsidc·ratiou 
of tlw displnc-l'nwnl transfonn {4.21>) in tile limit nf suwll <Uid large ...; iuclic•a.t(-s tlwL 
X1 (t ) ~ 0 ll-" l- bccaus • x(..v) is a llsolutf'ly iutc{!.nt.bk. 
A Fonri<·r lrmlsfonu of a sine forci11)!. of a si111ila r fon 11 as (4.28) yields 
(4.30) 
This has Lit<• asytnprotic form f (w),... - 2rri.v/H2 f!S w ~ 0. Tluts . v(w) = i f (..v)f..v is not. 
:-.inguh'lr in I his limit: bowe\'C'T, :r(..v) w(..v)/w is singular a.<; w- 0 ami so lhr linuting 
valu<' of X1(t) fort - oo is tLOll-zl'l'o aud so t hPrl' will I><' a uet disple:u·cnwut of the 
st rm·l11n•. This is in routnl.St lo l he c-osiu<· lordtl)!. wh<'r no net. displl:l<'Cnwnt. oc-c·tu·s. 
utnPrintl c-onfirmat.ion of th ·c• coltdw;ions (U'C' illm:t.rnfC'cl iu ligW'<> (4.16) for I he cctse 
of an osdllatiug torw of tubt• mdius afh = 0.25 and ft.xiaJ mdius cfh = 0.3.'\. This 
pmvidC'S fm1 he-r tonfirmation of tltf' valdily of thc Lim<'-douutiu solver for fn•dy-Uoat ing 
IJotly probl<'ms. 
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Figrrr<' 4.Hi: Displclccnwnt (black) and vdodt.v (blu<') of a torus in tlw su rge lllOclc 
stmt ing frorn rt'St s HLjc'Ct. to (a) a. finicc cosine forcing A.tH.I (b) a finit<' sine forciug. 
4.3 Generalisation of t in1e-domain solver 
4.3.1 Cross coupled modes of motiou 
Hitherto, the heave, surge and pitc-h modc•s have· all been consid(•rcd indcp ndenlly. 
Jlmwvcr, it must be uot<'d that the surge• tllld pit.ch motiou.c; arc iutriusicaJiy ro11plNI 
bcc-H ns<' both arc timc-st<'ppl'd in 1 h<' n = l Fourier uwdc. In a physic-al scnsf', t his 
!Hl' an:; t!Ja\ l.be motion of a botly surgP will <'xc-ilc a l:ltud rnution whid1 will in turn 
excite Lhr ruotion of the body in pitch (;urd vi<.:<' versa). Tlwrt•fore, Oll<'<' Lh<' surge 
;tnd pit ch motions had bccu v<'ri fiNI iudPp<•Jldl' lltly, Lite resul ts of which wNc showll 
in the las t scct.ion, the simuh1tiou c·oclr for floating body ruotioll was thrn gcn<'nlli:::ed 
to permit. the C'Oupled motion of \.he l.itl'\IC'\.urc in ~urge and pitrb. This g ncralisation 
was irnplcmentcd by permitting the computation of t,!Jc sm gc a11d pi tch forces and tltr 
t.ill1r-:;;tcpping of {X1, 1-)} and {X5 , Ifs } sinmltaneously. T he clmngcs required in the 
Rungc-I<11tt.a method were relat·ively straightforwa.rd with the key amendmeut b •iug 
to the body boundary coadition 
( 4.31 ) 
where either Lhc surge norma l veloc-i ty or t.he pitch nornuu velocity had bccu used. 
T he last. gcncnlUsat.ion nccessaq to the cod<' is to iucl lldc the possibilty of coupling 
of L!l(' n = 0 (heave) ;:uld n = 1 (surge, pit.dr) modes. For a freely-floating body, 
suc·h coupling will not occur; however, if general mooring con traints arc itnposed it is 
pos.<>iblc t.hal the motion of the strnct.ur<' in ht'avt' may b coupled to t he heave or pit,ch 
8J 
mm!P. In tlluclt•lling tern~. th<> malrit·h {k1,.,} and {...,1,_} df'S<'ribing sudt a ntonrinv, 
l-1'1 up will !taw uou-:t.ero off dut.!!;omtl t•lt ·nu•nts m HI lat•nt'(' tlw equations of ntotimt (2.!l 1) 
uwy ft•at un• H mixtmc of displan•uwnt ur \l'iodty lt'rlll..., from t•ach UJodc. 
~i tt111lat in~ 1 h<' motion of a strnt' t nrP whost• rnoclc•:-; of nwtiou <lrc coupled rcquir!'s lhnt 
t ht• 1 itllt•-s l<'ppin~ of l h(• <:ont·c·rn!'d n todt•s 11 () nnd n = 1 be ntrri<'d 0111 silltltl-
t.f11 1C'Oi tsly mt.llt' r l ltan !'lucce~;~ivrly Hs dottt' for l tll l'otlplrd floating body sin ndat ions. 
T IH'nofon'. n s11hstaut iaJ dt<Uigt' in llu· nttlllt'rit·nl sol1t l ion algorithm wr~s tWC'C'ssm y in 
c·ou t ra:-.t (!l t hP <'oupliug of t ltt• snrp,t• nnd pit dt tnodt-s. The c·omputaliuu of tlw ax-
is) nntwtrit· flnid JUntion and tlw cosO fluid tnntion is now linkt•d through tlH• lltotiou of 
tlw :-.lttH t tm• mtd ::>()all compulal ious 11111:-;t lw 1 oHdnt'lt•d simu.llaueously to II<TIITH I c•ly 
lltmlt•\ tht motion. Thus. eadt st<•p of lltt' H1111)!.t'-l\\\tla mNliod is luop(•d ll\'t'r t lw 
Fourit•r 1111Hit~ n = 0.1 aud tlw BE~J iufonu11tiou n·gnrclin~ oo and 01 b stort'<l in dif-
ft n·111 arnt\'s tu he· <UTc&><>tl wlwu n·quirl'd. lu Ullllrtl.'il. for uucouplctl simulnt iotl.'i I (I!' 
nE\1 iufununtioll for 0o "·as rt'<ptir<'<lonl_\ wlwu tillU'-stPpping rli<' n = 0 nuHh· mtcl s<> 
t•adt lllodt• I"Ollld "''solved SIII'I'I'S.. ... i\'t'l~·. lt sltnnld IH' llolt·d that the uig;ltt•r ordi'J IIIOdt'l'> 
Ill!' nul aflt•t lt•d by I hb cuuplill)!, a11d ntu Ill' llllltll'rintlly !'il>lvt•d as bc•fon•. To I'Oilli tut 
t lult ull t lw dtHnp;c•s wc•rc• <'orrc·C'!, I l l\' si r111tlnl ions wc·n· ru n with zero <·unplinv, ntl(l tlu· 
I'I'SII It.s rm lil t' l llOCb; n = 0 rlUd n I ('OI IIJllll'('d t.u ill(' lH'('ViOIIS s.inndrlt.iOIIS w l ll'J'l' Ill(' 
c'Oitpling of tnod<'s w<ls not possible· c·s~·a·n l inlly u s<•l f-('()nsi sL<•ucy cbcdc Al tltoiiJ!.I I t.I H· 
n).\n't'lll!'lll oft lw n·snJL-; doc·s not ;tiJsolnt c>I,V c·onlinn t lw validity of Ut i<; V,<'IIC'rlllisut ion 
oft l11• floating bocly siwulatiou rode•, it 111'\·c·r t lll'll'l>.'t v,ivc-s a strong iucUrat ion that Ill<' 
iutplt•uu•ntat ion b corrt'<:t. 
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Chapter 5 
Approximation of near-resonant 
wave motion using a damped 
harmonic oscillator model 
5. 1 Introduction 
. t•ar-n'SCHUllll !luid motious may la• ohsl'l"\'t•d w iH·n Wllt<'r waves intcntd wit h H surf;wt•-
ph·rciu~ si nu·t un• that t' odu.o.;l's a put I itlll of li lt' frt't~surfucr rc•fcrr<'·d to ~>IIH'I itllt~ ;1." 
a tnoonpnol. lf thl• t•xci t:at iou i~ t iuu--luu uumic . t h t•ll tlw n~manl wutious will hP 
ob~·rwtl 11.s ltw,tl ll tmcima iu I ht' mupli t Hdl' oft lw lluid rumiuu <Uld thC' hydrod~·wu nic· 
for cl'S 1111 tlu si ru('\ tm• whcu I ht'\' Hrt' n•v,arc!Ptl 11." f111 u l iou.'i of frcqm•ncy. I 11 I hP tilltl' 
dmmuu tlw uusl'l l>f llll !l.';dilator.\ fordn;.: will. iu At'llt'nt l, t•xdt<' au iuitiaJ tmnsic•llt hut 
aftt'r sulhcit•nt 1 iLuc has elapM~I tlu· Uuid 111otion in llw vidnHy of tu<' stnt<·t urt• wilt 
com.;ist only of n steady osd lhttiou HI tlw forC'inv, frPqtu•nt·y. 1'\C'vcrthelt~<>. t lw ,uuplit udf• 
o f lht• n•sonnnL n -spons<· iu tlw vicinity of tlH· strul'lttn• c·;ul Le laTgc rcJa.tiV<' to lh!' 
t•xrit inv, w olion and. during LIH' ittitia l t.rnush•ttl , <'!lit t'OttLribute sigoifit<Uit. ly t.o t.ht' 
fr< •('-SII I'ftV'i' l'lewHiuu and WI\.V(' fore '(', Th<•r('/'()1'(', prc•dicting tl iC effect or tur tmm;i<•Jl! 
n·~-;ouant ttlotion prior to the ons<• l of st<•ndy ham1o11i<' oscilla tions is of <'Ollsitknthl<' 
pnwt iml illtpm lft lll'<:'. Furthem ton', tlw rt'~ltlts of lhis iuwsligation are r<'lc\'ll.lll to t 11(' 
·mou11pvul prohJc·m· (describt'd b." \l oli11 ( L!)!)!)) atuon~-; others) where tlw nut~lli llHI<' 
of tl w n.,.,on:utt lluid rrspons<'. in radi~tltou, M'l\111 rill~ ;md nmpled motion iul<'r,wtiou ... 
iuvoh·in~ tlw surronuding stnJclnn". i:-. of inlt'rt'Sl. 
Dt~pitt• lltt• 111at lll'ruati<:aJ innm:-istt IH'Y of Hlllll\'si 11~ mut ions of large awplitmlc• w;iu~ 
1 ltt• litwariS(•d 1 h<'Ory of iuviscid lllot ion, 1111port uut HsJH ·<·b of resonant wa\'t'-si rurwn· 
iu!i•ntt'l lotl.., nUl he desc-ribed tl'iill~ this tlu·un· 1111d it is Pxtremely tl'> fuJ ''-" ,, tout 
for pr •liutiuary Hllalysis. ]J, th • pn.'SPIII work, n Jixed st rurt urP in jJJciclC'nt. WaVi's is 
x:s 
cons idered <Utd a straightforward prorcdnm is used to ge1.in insight into t.l w solution of 
thE' t imc-doma.in rquations n·om trrt.flill aspects of the solution to the com .:sponding 
frequC'ncy-domrun problem. 
l n th<' frC'QII<'IIty dolllaiu. eonsidcrrd in § 2. 2.1, it is USIIHI I o think of t he frcquc·ncy 
as a real munbcr (here a t.iml' dcprudettcc exp( -iwt) is HS."umcd , when• w > 0 is the 
rncliaH frequency of t he oscillat.iom;). However , all hydrodynamic q11ant ities, ru1d ill 
partic-11la r I llC' scaLI.er illg !llld n-Ldirt t.ion j}llt(~lltiaJs, lll<\y bC' rrga.rckd <IS fUttdiOllS Of 
Willpl<'x frcquc1wy <Uld t bt•u a rcsomUJre is s<'<'l1 to be as.<>oci<l.ted with a . inguhuit.y 
(nsually a simple pole) of the quantity at some complex frequency w = wo -if, sa.y 
(s<'c. for exmnpl<•, l\ ldvN (200S)). Thest' singularit iC's <U<' known as cou1pkx rcsouam :es 
or scattC'riJtg fr rqnc•ncics. Jn the ('<IS<' of motion rcsot1itliC'CS which arise in conplC'd 
m otion prolJie ms the singular behaviour occurs in tlw Ereqnenc:y domaiu r,;t ructural 
veloc-ity mthcr than ill th<' radiation an d scattcri11g; potr ut.ials. Tile real part wo of t he 
si ngnlm it.y locH tion dctcn ninr::; t lw fr<'q t wnc·y of t lw r<'sonalll lllotiou, and tltC' i magiuary 
part t: > 0 detN nt.iucs th da u1piug mt.c·: t.he s maller llll' v<LIIIC' of 1: t he lllOre pers istent 
<U"<' thr oscillaiiOltS ill tllc t i1uc dotnain. (R(·sonanc('s wi th t: = 0, so t lta.l thC' pole is 
on tltC' rntl w ;t:·<is, <lrc calkd 'tntppl'd wodc:-s' but t hese' will not l><' c-onsid<·rNl ttnt il 
t lw ucxt. rlta ptN where' a d iscnssic)lt of Lrappcd w;wc·s in Lite wa.ter-wav<' p roblcw is 
c-ontai11ed.) 
If t.he se-al Lcriug int.era(·tion is highly rc•sonaut. wit.h <t sing!<' pole dont.ina l.iHg the rcs-
cma.nL behaviour tl1en the rf'suJt.cuJl woUou wilJ prim;-u ily c-ons is t of a n iu<"ide•nl w<WE' 
c-mnpouent. <\J td <t rcsouant uwd(' e·o111 poncnt. The ma i 11 idca i 11 the prC'St't tl chapter is 
Lo estiHtak· wo and t: from th<' lon\Lion of the dominant. pole•, ;.u~d Lltcn to liS(' thE'.se 
wtl tJ C'S i11 <1 c!mtqH'd ha ruton.ic ose·ill;\t.or NJUation to predi ct. the temporal bch;;~v iour 
of th<· tnUJsiC'nl. rPsona.ul motiun <111 inhomog;cuc·ous t.crm iu the ecptat.ion is nsNl to 
accouul for the iucidcnt wave forcing wltUc tbe homog<'ncous solution desc-ribes th(' 
resonant motion . T he model C'<UUIOI bC' used t.o obtain accurate' information a bout. t he 
muplitud c:- of t.hc motion but iL does yirld very good approximations to t bc decay rate 
of transient. mot.ious. However, Lhe decay in the ver t ical motion of a h ecl y-floating 
structure (and h ence the smrounding fiu.id also) in deep water in two and tlu·cc dimen-
sions is ul t ima tely a lgebraic (Urscll (1964) , Kotik & Lurye (1964)) and this cannot be 
described using a damped !Jarmon.it osciJlator cqna.l.iott. ever theless, thi. a lgebraic 
d ·cay is c•xpc ·t cl to occw- only after a very long ti11 te when the ampli tude• ()[ t he mo-
tion is very SHHtll . Bc·twccn the t ransient ini tial s ta.ges of thr mot.iou anrl this long-time 
limit t ile "mot.iou o r the body is clo:;dy a);Jproximatcd by damped harmonic <>sc·illa tory 
motion" a.c; st <l.tNl by Maskell & Ursell (1970) in rcfcrcnc·r to t he two-dimensional p rob-
lem it is in t.his in terval that. the lllOt.ion will be mock11cd . T !Je singularity expa nsion 
method described by Mcylan & Eatock Taylor (200 ) cru1 al ·o be used to obtain ap-
prox:imatiou~ lo the t.ime-drpeudcnt solutions to sca.t.tcring problems using the complex 
resoua ncf' lot<tl.ions for Lhe systelll. T h is ulore contpreh<'usivc a pproR.cb eau prcclirt the 
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alltplitucll' of tlw W<W<'--motion and 1~ pintlh- UN'S a unmiH'r of nPar-resonanl mtHh":-t tu 
oh I ai n 1 hi' ,tppmxiruarion. ln cout ra ... l , it will lw a ...... .;nuwd lwrc for si.mpl.id ry l hat tlwn· 
is .... iv,nilu-anl t•xdtatiou of a singl<• rc':{(liUIIl<'t' only. 
Tht• t'Siima\<os of wo C'\nd € arc obtaitwd lwn· frout tlw I.H•luwiour of th<' audcd-IHtl.<;..'\ !U id 
cl11111 pi 11V. C'OI'flil'iC'UtS aS was done• for IIIOiioll I'C'SOIIII III'I'S ill lh(• JBSt Chaptc•r. nc•sOJIIIIIt'!'S 
HI'!' nssodHt.cd with rapid d w.ugN; wi tl1 ft'<'C jll< 'ti<',Y of t.ltc• ltydrodyuamir c·odlit-iPIII.s n.ncl, 
i11 JHII't iC'IdHr, wit 11 tltc• pllC'!Hll llCIIOII of' III'J.!.H( ivt• ll<lt l< •cl twl.o;s (sc•t• Waug & Waltrtb ( Hl7 1) 
a11cl i'\t•wtwut (Hl77b)). Tuc'SC' rapid dtnnv.c-s nn• a lllllltifcostation of the• sin~11laril ,\' in 
1 he• c·ornosponcling radiatiou pott'lltial at tlw c·ontph•x fn•qnc'llt'.'' ...:o- i£ and, n.o; lo1114 11:-. 
t is not too l11rgc•. it is straightforward to obtain v.ocHI appruximation~ to "-'0 <Uul l fruw 
t ht· luntt imL" uf t lw JlliLxil.ua <UHI tlliniuut uf tlw ,tcl<h•d-ma.<;:> auc.l dam pin~ ('C)(•llidt•nl:i 
llt'HJ tIll' n.....c,muwc• twder consicknuiou. 
5.2 d ilator model backgr und 
C'o11sidc·r ll w HC'ctl tcri11g of <-Ul i!lc-id<'ul waw by 11 s t rtiC't un•, pHrtially suhr1H'rv.<·d in Ill I 
iuvisc·id , iiH'!l lll(li'( 'SSi bl ' fl11id wit 11 11 SI ill Will i' l' dc ·pl.i1 h, w!Lic!J l'll dm;(':-; ll port.it>l l of 
t ltc• ln·c· snrf'rt('l'. ln I he t>vo-dilltC' IIsionn l pmhlc•II IS c·onsidC'rc•cl tirsL, sucl1 n sl.rtH'II II'I ' 
t'clttsis t:--. of two clistinrt smfatt'-pitordup. t'lt•uu•uls. In )!.t'll('ral, the ('lC'IIlC'tJis ;rrc• lttkc•n 
to I lC' idl'nl kaJ nit hough sOW<' prol>lc•m-. ft·at mill~ l'lc·mc·nt. · of diffrrcul sizcos an· also 
iuvc"'t iv.at I'll. Tlw WCtrl'd surfac·c· of Ill<' st 1'111'1 un· is dc'IIOtt'CI by rand tlw J\Ofllllll c·oor-
diunlt• tor din'I"H'<I out. of tlw Hnid IS dt lllllt'l l ll. A riv.ht-hanclf'd Cartcsiall murdilllllt' 
syst I'll\ with 1 lw ::-a..Us dirt"l't<'C.\ wrt in\.11~ IIPW<U"IIs and t lw x-;\.'Cis on th<' fr<'<.' sur fan· b 
adoptt·d ,uul tlw origin of tltl' C'oordiuat<' sy:-.tt·ut i:-, dtost'll w Lie• at tht· ntidpumt of tlw 
iul<'lllal fn>t• :-.urlan·. 
Till• llllicl lllOlion is. as usmu, H .. "iSltllll'(l In he· inotntionnl so that the VC'lodty poi(•Jitilll 
sat isfic•s tiH· lim•ariscd watcr-waw t•qunt ious for fl diffnwt ion problem. That is, <11 
sHI. is fks LHpb-trr's equation 
wit hin IIIC• fluid , I he• berl condition 
8<1> 
an 0 ()1\ 
awl t ht• 11()-llow C'cmditiou ou t lit' st nwtun• sur fan· 
n ou r . 
(fi. I ) 
h. (fi.:l } 
Fttrtiii'JIIIUr<', th<' frcc-:;urf<W<' <'lt>vntiou q(.r,t) is rc·lat1•d to <l> through tlw linNtrLo;t>tl 
fn•t'-Sillflll 't' nmclil ious {)t}l 
Dt -giJ 011 ;: = o. 
wllf'TI' g is Ill<' ;u·tt'lcra tion cl m• 11> J!.nWil y. aud 
Dq 
fJl Oil ll. 
Fiwdl,v, t lh· mo l io11 is s11b.i<'d to t lll' iuilinJ ('()lldil ioJts 
Cf>(x. 0. 0) 
a er, 
Dl (.r, O, O) 
wlwn· P1(.r) a nd P2(x) corn':>poud to a pn':'c-rihl"<l iuddt•ut '''<W<' ami for a.ll t iJJJC' 
V <ll - () 1\s l.rl -.. 




lt is ll.,,llllll'd that the in<-idt·nf wa\'t'ls inili;~lh• londist•d wirhiu a regiou mww frum tlw 
stnwtun· stl that all = 0 the fluid mljltC'I'III to rllt' slnJI'tllrt' is ill r<'St. Th!' lllllllt'rkal 
sol111 iou of i l1i:-. I iJJH'-dome~jJJ St'<lll t•ri 11.~ prohh-111 1'1111 tlll'll lw ubt aiucd by till' npplknl ion 
of" two-dilm•nsioll;U buunclary dl'lllt'lll nwthotl nwl tiull~stt•pping JH·ot·t•dun·, ntort• 
dt•t.nils of whid1 will Ut' provid<•d in ~ :u. 
A silllplt• llppwximr~lion lo thl' 111otion of tlt1• fl uid IH'IWN'll lbt' structuml l'l<'llH'Ilts 
n ul Ill' fouud by utoclt•lling lht• intl•rnal \\' fiVI' tuotion ''-" n clampl'd lHtrnwnk mwilla lnr 
(0110 ) undt·r~uil\)4 <UI o::will<\lory forl'inJ!, . Tht• iut rodudion of tbe DHO mu<lc•l nul lw 
jnsl ilit ·d frutu a physinu p ' nlllt'<·t h·1• as follows. C'onsich-r t 11(' cliffrat·tion of n n·~ulm 
mriclPut \\'11\"1', of fn·queu<'y w and wa,·c·lt·n~ l h A, hy H 1 wu-dcmcm srnwt un· wil h 11 
sll~tlll sptlrill~ d rC'Iath·<' to I hP \\'Hn•lc·ul-\tlt If a siuglt• n~ozwut mod<' of frf'tjlH 'JII'\' ..:o. 
\\it ll..:o simil~tr to .... ·. and dc•nt.' nmst;wt c is l'xdtc•d si~uifkaully by lht• int'idt·ut wavc·. 
t ht• flujd rt':'J)OIIS ht>IWC'en tlw s l rlH'I lirA I t'lt•JIIC'llt S will bt> dollliuated uy I~~~~ I\\'() Wll\'t' 
t lw damped, resonant wnw llllldt• nnd the• forC'c'<lmode. Both of tht":-.1' Wl\\'<' 
tnoclc-:; will C'IHISC' Hpproximal <'ly uuifoJIII n-rt kal 111ul ion of 1 he interll<ll frt'<'-slll'fHn' 
if t,hl' ~l.o.;su nlpl.im ts ~ «: 1 <Utd w ~ wo me• snt.iH!i<·d . (Jnt.r ractious wht'rPill t.hl' su mJI-
spn<'i ng r<-s t.rkt ion is violated wi 11. :tlso h<• i nvt•stij!;~HNI i 11 t.lt is dtaptcr.) T l1e frt'<'-S il rfnN' 
II Jotiotl is I hus lllodcll·d usi.u~ the• s iruplc• mw-d irn<•nsiouHl osciJJator <'qualiou 
\ I 2c\ I ..;6\ F(l) . ( :i. ) 
wll\'rt' \ is I ht• interior fr('('-surfan• P!t•vatiou IUU I F(l) rc·pn ... "i<.'nts tbt> indtlc•ut \\';1\'i' 
ft)rl'iuf.<. G i\'c•u rlmt there is no iuil iHl c )jsrurh;u~t·c · iu L ht• vidnily of the• stru('t un•. tI ll' 
initial roudit ions ncn~'><U'." to fully tll'lllll' t lw iuit ial wtllw problem arc \(0} · (0} 0. 
\ lt hon~h \ nut Jtlodt>l other d~'llHTllk qunutit iPs ,~,.., .. ;m intt·d with the fluid IIlO I ion sndt ,~,.., 
1 hc• c•xdtiu~ fore·(• on 1 he srruct1m·. it is p<·rhnps more• iut uitivr to worlcl tlw fr<'<'-SIIrfiLC'C' 
l'lt•WII ion . Tlw S()lntion of the homo)41'lll'<lll.'> fonll of I his c•qualion wh.kh fon ns pnrt of 
- -- -- -- -- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
the• gc1wml solution is, for s mall c. a dPC<\Villf. osC'illaticm wit.h app roximnl<' frC'qn<>m·y 
wo ami dc•ta.y C"OIL'>L<U1 L ~:. Tills mnt.dws lilt' t•xc·ilt•d rC':'ionnnt motion of the fluid benw s c• 
a (:OlllplC'x H'Somuwc at ..uo- ic in the• frequcnc-y-dom~\in poLC'nl ial c:orn•sponds I o a Limr 
domain motion that is also a. dc•c:aying osci llation wil h frequency wo and de>c-ay c-onst~:utt 
f. 
ULilisn,t.ion of t. ltis model to <·mupu Lc• well t.IH• t.ittW-dC'pvtukncc~ of tb<' motion r<'Cjlt irc•s 
bot lt a good c•slitlla t.C' of t lw local ioll of IIH• c·ont pi<'X n-somu1n• w = wo- ic and <m ;tc-
c·m al c• r<'pn •sc•ttt a lion of tlt<' i ndclt•n t wave· forc·i ug w 1t idt is 1\."Sit mcd t.o IJc known. Till' 
dc•tcnninalion of tltr forwc'r will be> dc-strih<'d i11 tllorc· de>t<ti l iu the IIC'Xt sc•tt io11. Prior 
to cli:·wussiHP: lhcs<' modd input::., it s hottlrl lw nott•d that in tltc suhi tiun to tht.· dalllJH'd 
han uonic' osdlhl lor <'qna t.ion (5.,) l ite fon·iuv, aJlC I n·~otmnl mode tem1s, \OITt.'spoHdiug 
t.o t.lw partic-ular <tnd homogcn<'OIIS solut ions, mntr ihu tr sc'pHrately to th<• totnl solu-
t.iou . llowt•v<•r, during the ~ca t tcriug iutN;H·t ion t it<• dirrnwtion of tbt• iuddrnt. wRvc• 
IJ.r tltr lc ·ft -lmml C'lcuwnt, \rhich i.;; rcla iPd l u tlw c•xdtlll io11 of thr resona111 oscilla lioJJ. 
c·h;-tn~c~ tlw iucidc•ut wave • fordnv: rontrib11 t ion to the• iut.ernrtl ft·N~surf;wc• 1110t ion. 
T in t:-., t lw n'tiullant and fon·iug modr:-. ilrt' ro11pkd mul, iu a c·m nplctC' ckscript ion , t IH'ir 
,.lmlrihulit>tl:-; to thC' motion nuutol lw t'Oit~icl <'rt 'd S('])!tmt<·ly. Cousrqttr nLly, <tcTnratc• ly 
pn•clict it iP, t it<' a lll pl iLudc of l ite• fl ui d H'HtH>llSt' is IJC'yc)lld llw scope of Ll tt· DII O tttodl'l 
nucl HJt em plt<1sis is plrtrcd 0 11 uiOcl(')) ing t.lw I i 11 H'-clt'p<·tHI<'Il<'<' of t.lt<' iuddc•ttt. w;wc• 
cxti tal ion arnrra t <•ly. 
5 .2.1 R so nance loca tion tima t. 
Tlw nt<·i hod for obt aiuing <Ul <'Rtintntc· for t.lw rc•sonnnt fn•cptt' tll'y wo cu1cl t lw tlrrny m u-
strut I c (or the• n•r~l ;utd imagimuy positions oft IH' poli· in t lw eomplrx frNJII<'HC·y plru1<') 
i:-. a rdiJ•cnw11t of tltal useJ by Md v<'r <'I al. (200:1). A s tandard frcqul•ucy dmmun wt.lc 
is usC'd to compute> the frequC'ucr <kpC'IldC'uce of thc llydrody urunic cocffic iN1ts i11 tlw 
nt' ighbom hood {)f 1 he resonant frc•qu<.· ttcy <·orrcsponcling to tlw ~-; ignificaotly <'xd t cl res-
onant mod<•. T hus, for exam pi<' whc• n t.h<' rc•somutc·c• is <t vC'rl icnl pt ttll piug motion, the 
hc•H vc•-hC'rtV<' cotnpoucnts of tlw added lltr\.'>S ;md dctlllpinp; t·ocffidcnt ma.tr ict.·s, dcnotC'd 
a33 and b33 ri'~JlP<"tively, ruusl be c·on tpllLc·cl. It is worthy of note that th se coC'ff:iti<'nts 
rt'Cptir<' lht' solution of a canorucal fr<'qnrucy-J omHiJt radia tion problem ~Uld not the 
statl<'riug problt•nt. However. th<' cml~· dilfc•rcnc<' bctw<'<'ll tltc formulation of th two 
probiNJL<; is tlw boundary data on I he· slntrt m e> !->'1 Irfnt<' so that t he> proiJicm .. -; a rc gcn-
t'nu ly solvc•d sjnltl.llanrously. Furl ltt>ntHm·, givc•n tha t for ~tll but the most pa t holugital 
of st.nH·t.nml g<'omrlrics t lw ntd i~~t iou aud scaLl rin~ pot !'nti ~:\ ls (and hC'ncc t.ll<' c·xdt ing 
rtttd mdittlion forct:s which arc dc•linc•cl a.<; t h<' intc•p,ral uf l.h<' corresponding pot<'nt ia.ls 
ovt' r the s trtl<'lltr<• . mface) havt> tlH' saute> polP strudun• (.l\1clvcr (200:>)) t hc>n it. is 
consis tent to u."<' the radjation fort<' rocffki<'ttl s to lontl c· t h<' positiou of Lht> rcsonancc-:s 
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n 
Fi~un• fi. I : ~trial iou of dtc addc•d 11111~.., ( ) and chuupiiiJ.!. t"ocffic:ient ) wit lr Jl(m-
diul('nsionul fn ·qiU.'tH"y n = ..;Jh/g 1\l'i\r t he• ri'N)Ilatll frc•cptcn<·y for till' lin-t pair of 
lmlf-iiJilllt ·Pwd d tTIIIar c·yliuckr:-. iu tahlP I 
Tha t t 11<' t•xil\t c••u·c• of a poll' in t hc• 111'11\'1' pol<'t tl iul OJ itltplic-s tbe pn'S<'ttn· of a C'Orl'<'-
spoucliltv; polc• ill tlw cowplc•x fon·c• t'cH'I Iit-ic•uLs l'H lt bt• St'<' ll frout the ddiniLion of t.lw 
IH'I\Nt'-fon·c• c'cl!'flidc·ut 
( i~) !33(..;) =: lw' a~-. + ..,; ( 5.0) 
wh<'l'l' n .1 is tlw n-rl ka1 compol lt'lll of 1 Ju• •wjt unrmnl to t he• structun·. \\'ilia tlw uou-
clitu<'Hsinwtl fonns of the adch•d 11111.'"· dtunping and rotuplc•x fon·c cocffidculs dt•twtt·d 
I>\' Jl. I" awl q n~pc•C't ively. t hc• pn~c·uc·c • of a si111plc• polc• in t hc radiation putc·ut in! at 
....; .... ·o - J£ tutplil~ tltat 
A 
q(..v) = J.L(...v ) + w(..v) ....., -- ( . ) n.-. ...v ~ ....;o- ic 
W- wO - IC 
(!i.IO) 
w l•c•rc l.IH• reul lllllllbt!r A, rc ft•n·c•cl tons Llll' pole• cod!id0nt., musL bc p;t'(•;.llt'r t lu111 zc· ro 
by lite· c·ons<'J'vHtion of ener gy (s<'<'. for <'Xa.tltplc, N<•wm~u• (1990)). A <.:<'ordillf!. Lo tlw 
nsylllpt ol ic' t':-01 itualP (5.10) th0 <hullpinp, roPffid<•lll will <lhtajn a ma.."Cimtull wtlu<' at 
..v - wo mtd t lu• addC'd ma.~ WC'IIkic·ut will hnvr n loC'ul m <Lximum and llliniunuu at 
W± ....;o 1= < r<ost><'d iv<"ly. Thb lwlul\ tuur <'<Ul Ul' oh:-;<•rwd iu figure :3.1 wlll'n' 11 aud v 
an• plot t<•d in till' ll<'ighbotrrhoud of t h1' r<>souallt fn·qul•nt·y fot a stnH·tun· eo11sist in~ 
of two lmlf-ill ll lll'rst•d circular l'yliHclt·rs. Th1• positiou of !ltt• cmuplex r<-soww c(• is tlllls 
C -si i II IH I l •d f rw 11 till' I'Piatio u:; 
v'(wo) - 0, £ - (5. 11) 
This atHtlysis a lso uppties lo the• othl•r uuHlc-s o f tllotinn. 
T he prC'vious asymptotic formulat ion only provides satis factory esti111at<•s when tlw 
compkx re:;ouance is closr to tlw real I'L'<is, i.e. wh<'n € is sufficiently sOJall. L1 the 
rases where t.lle cmuplex resonance lies fmthcr from tlH' axis, it is desirable to apply a 
eorrec·tion to the asymptotic estimate that can be obta ined from a Padc a.pproximant 
(Drnder & Orszag (107 )). h l this rurthod. whkb is v<'r y similar to t he tangent. approx-
iuutt.ion apprortch used in C baptr r 4 for rHot ion n•son ~wc<.>s, C'I.Jl initia l est imate W L for 
t.hc position of the resonance fonus tl tr bas is of a T<w lor srrirs for the fore·' codBdrnL: 
The ' first' Padc approximeomt for tb<: force <'Ocfficicut is 
Ao q(w) = - -...,...--- -] + BJ (W-w t) 
(IU2) 
a nd whr n cxp<u1dcd and cow pared with t.hC' Trwlo r expansion (5.12) y ields Ao = q(wt) 
~u1d 8 1 = - q'((w,)) for l.bc Pad<' co<'ffi cicuts. From <'quatiou (!'d3) t lw pole of q is loc-aird f/'-"1 
at 
1 q(w t ) 
W = WJ - - = W 1 f- --BI q'(w1) ( 5.l4) 
tl lllS providing 1\. corrrttcd ('Sti rna!.!' for t.hr I'('S011rt.Jl('C'. The behaviour o r the fOI'C'(' cocl'-
fic ieut is know11 in tl.tr v icirti ty o f t lw resonance' so t.ha.t. com puLatio11 of t he (:Orr('ction 
is ::;t.nli,e;l!t forwcu-d . For simplicity wo was chosen as thr init ial estim<ttc. A sLa.udru·d 
frcquency dom ain code tall be usrd to c·oll tpntr th C' addC'd mass and da mping at dis-
n r tr frC'qlll'll l' i C's. Computing these' rorc·e cor{fici<' UtS a t smaU frequencies iot.ervctls l1('(1J' 
t.hr n-som1 ncr aud interpolating t he rC>Sul tani dat<t with cubic spline polynomi<tL-; nl-
lows t hr rJHl. .. x imum and 1ninimum of thr acld~d lllass and dampiug to be fo nnd t o u 
high dc•gree of acnrrar .v. Ta ble 5. 1 shows t ltr <lsyntptotic· and corrected result~<;, for <t 
vari ty of scattering struct ures, t:Oll1pru·rcl to comput,(•d time-domain rcsnlt.s obtaiuC'd 
IJy measuring the clecfl.y of oscillatory motion. ln t.wo-climensions, results a.re givc11 fo r 
cin·nlar <·ylinders of different. radii r a nd l'C'lltre positions c ru1d also for a. pair o r t hin 
barrir rs whose gcmuetries are drscr.i b<)d in 111orr detail irr § 5.4. T hr t.lu·('e-climensional 
sntl.L<'rs ckuotcd A 1 ctnd A2 a rc bot h ~"Lnnnlar in sha pe wiLh elliptical cross sections (the 
exact. geoutet.ri c<:\1 specifications are provided ill 5.4.1). I t should be noted that. tltC'J'e is 
n pos. ibl<' unit erro r in the t hird (s<'c.ond) a nd folll'tll ( third) decimal place respectively 
of the' rrson<mt frequency and decay c·ons 1.ant in the 2D (3D) time-domain values. 
'~) 
[ 'trut·tnn• Gt'omctry Asynlt >I uti~ Pn1l1; 
:20 'irc·ular Cylinder:-- (r . c) no l no 
(o.:mh , o.:l:>h) J.!Hl!l 0.02 11 l.!ll 0 
(o.:mh, o.:37h) L.7f> I o.o:t{:i 1.7fl 
(lUOh, 0.-IOh) l .;i!m (J.(Jfl ,15 1.mm 
(0.17i'\017h, 1.2 912~~h) L. I I !l O.OO!i!l I. I l!l 
(0.27h, o.:Hh) 2. 1 (;7 0.0 l2() 2.1 (i 
T ll i Jl I mrriN I .H72 0.020H I .X7:1 c :m Annulus A1 l .(i!)!J 0.0 l!iH J I . 70 I 
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fahll• T,. l Location of tomplt•x n•somllll'l':-. for varicm" twn- and tllrl't'-din\l'll:-..ionHI slnH·-
tu nos oht ai IH'(( from fr !<lll<'m·y- nud t i llll'-clomai 11 1 a h ulat ions. Tllc 11011-di m<•nsiounl 
fn·quc·w·y ami df'cay coustrull Clrl' botll proddt•d with no ..:o If and l - ( !';. 
5.3 L1111 rical impl 111 ntation 
5.:L1 T ime-domain computations 
' l' lH' w\lid it.y of I h(' OHO nlo<l<•l is I'Sin lll isll<•d by <'Olll pnrison wiLh tll lltH•rir·al c·o ttlp tt-
tntiolls in t lw t iiiH' domain. Till' lllltllNintl ltll' l hod us<•d i~ a (·ubi(:-spline houwlnry 
d<'Zllt'lll mc•tlzud forwul<HPcl from l lw At'lll'ntl \\'HI l'r-\W\\'1' I'CJillltious by t\lail i ,\: St•tt 
('2001 ) for 1 ht• <·;L.'i<' of llon-litwar lliffnwtioll ancluclnpl<·cl for Lin<'ar radiation prohii'IIL" 
h~ ~ k lv1•r <·t al. (20():3). Tlw ~~·m·ral :-..ohutoll pro<'t•dun for lim•ari~cl S<"ill rt•rill~ .uul m-
dial iott lms h<'l'll dltsl'rib<'d irt dl•l<lil iu dwpl<'r :J Hwl is swmuarised a.-; fvllows: t•xpn ...... .; 
th<' wlodl\ pot<•utiaJ o n'pn!:>t•ntill~ tlw solntiou to till' st·attering prohlcou• in lt'nn ... 
of ;t houttc lary iut t'~rHI by tl H' appl ic·at iou of G n 'I'll's I lll'on 'Ill to the wlod t y pot< nl ial 
ami uu Ullj!,lllt' lll!'d .Rmtkiu' Gn'<'ll flltH'I iou ( 1\11 iliiHJ!,I' suurt'c iu the. •a Ut'< I b addt•d 10 
th<• BmtkizH' sourc·C' iJJ order to dimizmtc • tlw iutl'~ratiou uvN the S('<l bc•d); I ta11:-..form 
1 hC' i ntf·~ntl C'q ua t iou i uto a syst C'lll of litwnr 1 ·q nu 1 ions by pro<·~" of distr<'l isH I ion 1\lld 
C'ollcwnt ion on a clist ribution or nodt•s; solvc• 1 his sysl<'tll a,t t ime t = 0 ~Ulcl ••s<' H t iii H'-
tttHrd titt).!, ~dgurit.hrn to ad vane<' t.h<' sol11 t ion in I illlC'. l u l.his manner, '' t iJlH'-don•nin 
sol ut ioll of 1 lt1• linca.rised sc·atlNiug prohlt•ut ('1111 IH' obt nined. To reduce rC'IIrc·t ions of 
oulf,oinl!. wnws by lh<' a.rtifida1 coni rnl-:-.urf<tr·<· houttdMito:;, piston absorption conditions 
an· applit·d wt tluo l·outrol surfactos mu I llu• fHr- fil'ld fn•t'-surfac<' conditiow; i:; !Uiglll<'lll('() 
wiiiJ .111 <''<"lt•ntal 'drunpiu.~· pr<'SSIIn' t<•m1. TIH>s<• pbton absorbers and damping zotl<'S 
(()lllhiw· l'ffl•t·t ivPl:V to tuiuimis<' nuu-physi<·t~l <·ont rilm t iom; to the oumL•rinu r~ults. 
To simulutl' urar- r<'$0nant ~cattcritt)!, inll'rtH·t ions, IUl ill< iclcut wave witlt <l cluutimwt 
r<'l!.llhtr t inu'-h~mnouic compoll<'lll ill t lw :-..ituulat iwLo.; Wll-" us<'d. To cu .. 'iun• tlw nm-
sisl <'n<·y of 1 ftp no:;ults, two diff,•n•m uwt I rod-; for llw g<'n<:ratiou of a n•gular waw 
l'OIIIJ)()I u ·n t with tuti t free-s~trfa<'<' t•lcvat ion m at pi it uclc• W\·rc intplemcntccl. 't'lw fi rsl 
!)() 
nwtlwd , rt-ft·rn•d to hcret of or<· 11 .... 1 I w WHV<'-IIW k<·r 1111'1 I u>d implements I ht• }pft -hnnd 
<'outrol surf~u·t• "·" hoth a pbton ahsorht•r ru1d piston wav<'-maker by tlw }tcldition of 
<Ul osdllat on· t 1 rut to the pL-;tnll ahsoriH•r cuud tt ion on this swfac-e. Th<• h•ft -hrutd 
clatupiuv, zmw must also be r<'mon·d (by Sl'tling tht• t•xtt•rnaJ pressure to iWru) to allow 
tI ll' wav1• to J>fll J>II)!;!tll' without I IH' Ios.-; of I'UNKY· A fn•qu<' II<'Y domaiu aualysi:-. of this 
wavt'-)!,('lli'ml iou problem shows t.hnl in ordt•r to ~<·twralt• a uni t <\lllplitud<· W<W<· (~tftc'r 
1111 iuiLi1tl trnnsi<• nt wave front iiHs p~-t.'iS<'d ) ! llC' hounclnry c·onclit.ion on the· WHV<'- tll<tk<' r 
pis t Oil Ill liSt IH' 
D<I> 
ax 
(kh)2 ( siuh 2kh) l t 2k/• sin(...;t ) on v kh tanb kh :.iuh 2kh • x =- L. ('i. LS ) 
wlwn· L is tht· dbtauce of tiH' <'OIIt rol surfaC'C>::. front till' origiu. A right. propap;}ll in~ 
plcwc waw of 1111i1 <Uuplituck n ut al:-;o ht• introduc·t•d into t h<• Otud domain by lt.,..,tuni llg 
un isolull'd Wll\1' packet with a do111inant haru1011i<· c·ontporwut exL-;ts tot ht• l<'ft ul tlw 
l-.1 nwt llrt' HI I 0. Thus. <l> and ',~· an• in it iallv nuu-zl'ro ou the frC<'-surfan-. outl->idt• 
tiH' \"kinit\' of tht• stniC'turc'l-> so tlt.tt tlu• ost·ill.ttor ntodt•l's initial ('unditillliS art• st ill 
,·a lid. l'ht· ini t inJ profile of this wuvt·-p;u·kt•t ('ollsists of I wo nunp('() int <'rvals at the· 
front 1111<1 n •Hr of 11 rcgu1m si ttw;oiclnl wHvt• fontt su tha t tltt· [r('('-surfac·t• c·lt·vation b 
).\iVC'll hy 
{ 
~ ( 1 - cos( ~ ( .r - J't ) ) l'OS k.r 
q(x, 0) = cosk.r 
4 (1 - ('US( ~ ( .l' - X2)) ('llS k.r 
( !1. Hi) 
wht•n• k 21T / A is 1 lw wa\'enumiH'r of I he• rq~ulctr wnw <·ontponcut. A is tlu• wawlt·n~th 
~trHIIJ(.r,O) is t.e·ro outside rhis ntiiJ!.C'. Till':'.<' nHII J><'d intervals ensure the· contiuuity of 
t lw t·lt·\·n tion, poll'ntial and normnl \'C'lol'ity nt tltt• fwt'-SIIffa<·c• whklr lwlps to rniniruis<' 
c·umput nt ior Ul l inst abilit i<'S. lu si 11111lat inu . ., i 11\"0l\'i Ill!, such Wll\'t'-Pctt·ket s, hot h t'olll rol 
surfac·c~ llrt' inrplt ·u~t•nted as pbtou <thsoriJt rs with adjan•ut fn~surfat' · chunpin~ zom-:-
nlso prc':'i~' llt . fhis method for iut rodudug a \Wlvc• iu tlw fluid domai n will I><• n-ft•rn•d 
to <'IS lite• WIIV('-JIIWk<'l method. 
A brief contpnrisou of the t imc·-domn irt rc·sull.s (s ltowll IHl.cr in the chHpt.c•r) for t.h<' in-
t c•ract ions corm~pcmding to dilf<'rt' lll WIWC'-forms rcv<'als some advantages in geuernt ing 
t lw WH\'l' hv tlw W}Wl"-packet. IUl' l hod . Fir!-il ~uuon~l l ht~t· is thr short timl' il lakt~ for 
tht• n·g~rlar <'mllpouem to r<?adt tlw struc·tm<·. In nmlnt.'it. forth<? wa\'<'-mnk<'f <'tl.'it' the• 
tnut..., ic•nt \\ ctw front pre<·cding tlw rl'gular wavl"-train tnkto:- a significant l<'llgt h of time 
to n·arh 1 lw s t rud un· becausl' oft lw lnr~t· distauc·t· \wlwt•t•n th<' \\'C\.Vt'-UtHkt•r !I ll( I the 
s t nwt ur<•. (Tlw large dlstaJH'I' lwtwt'l'll t lw wltv<'-111/lkl'r ~u1d s trutt nr<' W<l.'i II<'C't>s.<.;my 
1 u n•th tt't' pruhh•ms clue to rdlt•<·lrorL-. of sc·att t•n•d wan -s a t the domaiu IJ<nutdm i<'l'i.) 
1 ht'rt•fon•, thP lwat modulalious of llu rnt<·mallluid motiuu appear much lat< rill IIIC' 
wav<'-mnkt•r suultla.lion than for lht• wm'<'-packt•t siunthttiou. Furthcmtort·, tl11• S('l\l -
!)l 
lerC'Cl waves me• absorbC'd utuch more !'ffPdivC'ly in t.lw wav<'-packC't caSC' brnl.IISC' both 
dampiug zom'!-1 an• pr~ent wlwrNts in t ll(' W<W<'-Ilt<tkN simulations souw iuterf(.•rtmc<> 
at.lribllt..HbiC' to uon-physi<'al rdlc•c-ti(JIIS from thC' \Wtv<'-mnkcr control surf<W<' c-an be 
obsen•cd after Lbc resonant mocle hHs dC'c-aycd. The advaut.agcs of implelllcnt iug <'L 
wave-twtk<·r in lhC' simulations is that Hll indcfinitt' ly propa.g~:tting W<W<'-1 rain ca n be 
g<'tlt'ntt.cd and t.hn.t. ir the ef[k»c·y of t IH' II IOdC'I is to l>t• tl'st c•d physically, expC'rilll<' ll tfll 
waw t.a uks liSP W[IVC'-IUMCI'S lo gt•tWntt.c• iuddC'II(, \WW('S. rt sllonJd be t'lltpltHsiscd , ltnw-
('VC'I', t ll<tl t ll<' st.Ntdily osciU<'l t.i ttg part of t ltc rcs111 tan I iu('kknt wavC'-trai 11 is idc•nl.ir'aJ 
i 11 hot IJ CltSl'S. 
5.3.2 Damped harmonic oscillator model computations 
lu or<lc•r to tou 1p11 l<' <Ul approxilmtl ion to t ltC' inlc•ma 1 fr£'c-snrfa.C'<' motion for a part ic'-
uhtr srnt tc·rin)!; inreraction I h<> lcwat ion of tlte c·otupkx n>smHI11cC aud a forc-ing f11n<" l ion 
F(l) to tnodt•l t he effec-t oftht• iu<"ideut wnvl' tnust Ill' input int<J the DHO t•qwtl ion (.'i. ). 
Tltt• d l'C'c'l or till' incideut W~tv(• on thl' UIOiion of I ht• illlt•rnnl [rCt'--::;llrf;u·(' ti ll IS! I)(' 
tuoddlt•d nsing lltl' fordnv, l'llll t:t ion F(f) i 11 vqll<d inn (n.H). Tu be~t dcscrilw tltc lilll(' 
dt' j)C'lld<'llt't' of tlw i ucid<'ut: IVilV<' <'XI'i t.al iou t.J t<' ford np; wHs rltosrJJ to be• Llw fn•e-su r farc• 
w;WI"dPvHt iou f) in the t<'l.o.;c when· I hr snnw inl'ident wavr propagates in t.Jw nbst' ll('l' 
of t.Lt<• st.rurt urc. Th<.tt is idcntkal in it iHI ('oudilious to tltc interaction prolJh·m W<'r<' 
iutposc•d on t lw fr<'c-surf;wc <UHl f] was tll<'t\SurC'Cl <tt H. clistanc<' from tiP iuitial wav('-
front t•qualttl t h<tt front t lw c·c•nlrC' oft ltr• lPI't stntct urn I <•lc•uwnt to th initial waw-frout 
in tlw oriv;i nnl intNaetiou problC'nt. T lt is dist UllC'C' was chost'll b<'L"Cd 011 H ratlwr <id-hor 
procc•durr; the• l'e>rrcsponding fordtt~ sigunl 7JJ( I) was found to yield lh<' hl's t n ·snlt s 
iu mo~t of lht• n\sC>S im·<'Stif!;nt <>d. Snd1 a forc·ing funC'Lion can h<' C'Olllpllt<·d m;i n~; tlu• 
timC'-dmnaiu solvc•r to sinmlnw I lw propa~<\l ion of a. w<wt• in 1\ domain fn.'<· of obstadt'l>. 
Oth r lllPlhods for obtaining t.ltis inridt>nt \\'rW<' si~utl TJJ <'xist (e.g. Ectlock Tn.ylor, 
Zltllg, Bai 6:. vV<tlkcr (200G) lll\es a sC'nt i-!Ulalytirru w C't hod ro compute a wave-maker 
!{<'ll<'r:tt.cd wave) a.nd t !Jc paTticular tuf'l lwd 1tsed to obt.ain ~he incidC'nt waw l'orcing; 
funC"t.iott is not. of nndaJ impor l.<Ut('e; how<•vcr , t\11 n vrifl'f'i kuowlcdge of Lhr indck nl. 
MW<' is rC'q 11 i rC'Cl. 
5.4 Application and results 
Th<' d<tntpcd lutrmonk oscillator moth-! is rw11part'(l with f11ll l.iuNu· l ime-domain siltlu-
lnlions ill this S<'C't ion. ill the latt t•r simula t.ions, I hr iuciclt•nt wa.v was usual ly genC'mtC'd 
by t lw imposit iou of a waY<' profile t·orr<'Spowling I oH ri~lu-tnoving wav<' at t - 0. How-
ever. 1 he piston-t ypC' wave-maker s illlulatiou was Also t'mlsidNNl in . omt• rase's to c•mmr(' 

















Fil!,lln•.i .2 : Fn·<'-SIIrfal"<>cll'\'alinll 1/111 llw luid-puiullll'IW<'t>ll lwo hruf-iumH•rst•d nn·uhu 
t·,vliuth-l's spt•<·ili<•d by (r. c) = (O.:liJ , () .:~!i/! ) w.; C'Oitlf>ll l l'd by (et) ! Le lin<';\r lillll '-dOIIHtill 
solver; (b) tiH' J) JT() modd, for lit<• WHV<'· )Htl'IH' l ( 'HSt' . I' ll<• n·sponse <ll nplit 11d<· <·nv<'lop<•s 
HI'(' I'OIIl)HU'I'd ill (r ). 
p,t•ut•ratiuu 1111'tltod. rhf' iurid<·ut \\11\t~ had llllll·cliuH·JLo.;ioual unit amplit ud<' mul in all 
t'X<'t•pl 1 h<· widt•-spa<.:iug st mt·t un• m.~· I hP fn·qllt'lll y of tiH· rt>~u.lar I'Oillf)()lll'lll o f tlw 
iudch·nl \\'ll\'(' \\'tl.'i dtooen ~....; V I (!lllll I vg/h I'Urrt~pondiJlg to a uon-dinH•IIsioiiHI 
W<l\'C'IIIIIll lwr of kh = -1 a nd liOJHiillll 'llsinual fn·qllt'll!'.\ ...;/hfg::::::: 1.999. Tlw dum<lin 
g<'<lllll'lric-s, fUI 11 ~i\'I'IJ Strm·tura) t'Ollfip,llrllliOII. \\'\'rt ' idt'lllintJ for UOth Wil\'1'-~1'111 rutiOII 
1111'1 hcHls wi th rlw left and ri~hl mnt rol-surfan'S Mllllll<'<l dbit<mct"S of ;>Oh <Uld 2:-,JJ . n '-
spt•cl ivt·ly, fro111 t h<' midpoint elf tlw iutNual fn't "-,o.;IJrfat·t•. Thus it was possihlt• to iutpost.· 
11 louv, WIIH'· train on thP h•fi frN.'-smfan· inil iall.v nud in t lw wave-maker < ·'""~' to l'll· 
sun• !lrl.ifkiHl n •lll'<tions dicl not afl'<·< ·t. t.l11• wrwe-strnC'tur·t• illt.<'ra.ction nntil H signilinwt. 
t.iltt<' lw l t•ln.p:-;C'd. lit particular, iu ~111 WHV<'- (Jft('k<•t. inU•rncl.ions the injt.inl W<Wt'·pmlil<' 
wa.-; sp<•t·itit.•d to llav<• a regulru· p<t rl of rlpproxintal<' l<'ll!i,lh 42h smoothly mmpNI to 
.-.crunt t•idwr <•nd over i'l di"lcmn· of Oil<' wnv<·ll' lll!,l h 'i.rr fk with the wan'- froul inil i ~tlly 
pnsitimwtln tlisUUlCC h from tht.• lt.·ft slnll'l\trl't.' II'IIWttl. Figun>s .5.2 .';. 6 ilht-;lntlc• the 
uon-climt·n:-iomtliM•d frre-:m.rfa<'t' l'lt•\Hiion q(:r, 1)/h a.o.; a funC'tion of non-ditu<•usiowu 
t inw l / r wlwrc· T = ~- Silllilarlv, I ill' IHlll-dilll<'llSional iucid •ut wave ;uul n~ouallt 
frf'(jiii'IH'ii'S IIJl' n wT and Ho ...:or. T!'Spt.•cti\'l'l~. 
l'lll' n~ults uf tltl' linear tit.lll'-durr111in soh·t•r and DIIO mocl<'l are ~hown tuv,Niwr <lltd 
c·ontpan•d forth<> incident wa\'C' g<•JH•rah'd hy tlu• ' wav<'- (>}Wkt•t' method and hy t lw wHn~ 
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f'i v,11r<' fi.:~: Pn·P-sllrfar<' <'lc•\'alitJIIT) 1tl t lw 111id-poiHt bt•t\W<'ll two l.wlf-iulnwrs<'<l dn·•dMr 
<·yli11d\'I'S SJ><•C'ifkd b)· (r. c) - (O.:Ht, O.:S!ih) r\S <'OIII Jllll.l'd by: (a) th<' liucr~r I illll'-clolllaill 
solvl'f; (b) t.IIC' 0 11 0 model, l'or 1 hr waw-Jwtkcr c·rt.-;e. T ilt• rc•spou~-:e <ltn plitnclc• <'11\'dOpt•s 
arc c·ont pa rt•d ilt ( c·). 
LW() haJf- illllll<'J'St'd dreula r <·ylind<'r:-> of mdii r = (J.:Jh witiJ l'Clltrc:; a ubtall<'l ' r = 0.:J5h 
from t.ht• midpoint of t hl' iut.c•rual fn·~--~mfa<·<•. The osdlht l or mod ·! results llliliscs t lw 
asymptotic' L'i-t.inutw forth<' c·ontplc•x n>sollHJl<'t' loC'at ion wo- ic (see t~l>il' fi. J ) Rlld LhP 
fn•f'-smfan · vl<'VItl ion 7]f( t) as llll' cxt c•rual fordu~. This forc·ing d<'Sc·ri lH•s t lw l ilHL"' 
depcmkucc of I be illC'ilknt wave• forc·in~ wc~ll. huwc·vcr. IJ.'> sta.t.cd earlic•r tlw <ullplillld<• 
of tu(' n.-spcmse <'LlD uot be> prc•dicl<'tl corrc•c·t ly a nd so Lll(' mnplituclcs for I h<' osrilhu or 
r~n!ts nud rlw tim<'--domain rt'!'llll ~ Hr< ' dilferent. 111 figtm•:-; 5.2 (c) aJ)(I !i.:~ (r), the· 
envelope prccli<·tt•d by the DHO model Mt.-; sc-akd so thHI th<' firs t maximrun is of cqu~l l 
hrigllt l.o t hn.t. of the time-domrlin CJlv<•lopf' t hus al lowing t ltc timt.'-dci)C'Uclc• t~ rc to be 
rollt p~ued in <1 straightforward llhUU1C'r . T ll cuupiHHdc· scale factor , whic·lt is Lhf' nttiQ 
of t hv Li ulC'-domain arupliludr to llw DHO <Ul1pli tud<' (at the fir st uvclop ' Illa.xiumm), 
is approxiJJHltPly 0.7 mE::aning t hc• o:sd llat iou amplit.udrs p redicted by t.he 111odcl w re 
npprox.illllltC'Iy tt fac·tor 1.42 la rgrr t lmu iu the t imC'--dmnain sinmlatious. IL ran l.>c seen 
from a r·oruparison of figun'S .IJ.2 (u) ami iU (b) to 5.2 (a) <md 5.:.i (a). n 'Spf'<·tivdy. 
that Uw ·fast· oscillations with fn·qu ·ncic·s w a ud wo nrc dcscriucd sa.tisfactorily by 
the ulOdcl. riowcvN, si ucc t.lw ·slow· bt•al tnod ulat.ions of t;lte response <U 11 pl i t.udc wi t.h 
frc.:quenry lw- wol me of primary inlC'rr'l'l h<'rc, comparisl>HS of t hC' ocat-cuvclop<'s, sur h 
H .. '> in figur<'S 5.2 (e) and 5.3 (c), will h<'nccforth lw used to H.~('$ tlw x11c<·css of Lhe 
DIJO •nod<'!. 
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Fi!!,lll'l' 'l. 1: Fn 1'-:-.urfarc· wm·t· l'II'\'Ht iuu 1'11\'l'lopt• for I inw don utili ( ) and DJI 0 tnmlc l 
n~ult:-. ( ) HI tlw midpoint ol tlw intNtull frt't '-SIIlfHCI ' fllr half-inuut•r:-.t'< l dtrular 
('~ Jiwlt•rs of l"lllliu .... /' = O.:~h With l'('ll(lt'S a dislllllll' C 0.:$7h (a) a llcl C ll.lh (h) 
l'rout I h1• 111id poiut. 
Tlw dt•wloptn•·nt of lwats ;.tft 1'1 I lit• I nutsit·nt wnw fro ut of IIH' indcknt wnw has llllss<•d 
an• part icularh· nppareut in till' \\'HVI'-tllakt ·r plot s and is H re':' nit of t h<' supt·rposi I ion of 
the· n><;oWUII cllld fore·('(! modtos. A ('OIIIJ!IIIiltion of the· ()('at JH'riod 2rr/ lw- ...:ol ~ 70T 
t·ontirnL" 1 his ch•dtwl iou bt'l'attsP it .1~n't-s W<'ll with t Jt,• spndng of rlw loc-<d ma:ocr uH\ 
ill tlu• t illll'-clOIWlill r<'Spom><' C'll\'dopl' ill figure• .'i.:J (C') \\'!Jich occur at a pproxiuwld)' 
220'/ , 2!lOT, :HlOT. a.lthou~h 1 ht· hL'il IIULxhnutn is diiHntlt to disc·1'1'11 . DI'IH'tHiill!!; 
on tlu• 1\'JH' of iuddcnt Wil\'1'. tltt · fluid nmtion ntotion l'ithc•r d<'<'ays I'XIHIIH'Iltinlly 
tu ;t;t•ro or sd th-:- into stcadv tl.'>dllat iwL ... at tht• inc·idt·ut \\cl\'t• fr<.'<iU<'lH'Y a .. -. I -
H.'i cxpt•ctt'<l. llowcvcr. in tit<· \\'•l\'!'- tllnkt•r simul.ll iou nnti<·<·able intt•rfr n ' tKt' dm• w 
artifi('ial rPflt·ttions t•xist fort > lOOT and ht·comc· itt<'rt'IL'iingly promill<'Ut ~L'i f illl'rl'l\l;('S. 
T lms, tnorc• a t.lt'nLion was fof'ttsst•cl on I ht• WHV<'-pHrkt'l prop~tgRt,ion C'fl.'><' for l ltt• uthc•r 
in tcr11c t ions ittv<•sLign.Lcd her<' t'V('It if !.ltt' inl.<•rf<•n•nn• plll'ttc) IIIC'llou betwc:c•n l.l t<• r<'som1nl 
nll<l rill' iuddt•tll WflV<' mod~ is SOIII('WIIIll Nt.SiN W di.'\C'('/'11 ill t!Je wavC-IIlHk<'l' I'I'Sll l l~. 
In Llw pn·dolls I':L-;t.', lhe fl'SOllillll frc ·qll<'ll('Y of tlu.• S(nt(' lllrC' no :;:: 1.91 is \'Cf\' do~t· to 
tIll' indcknt \\'1\\.t' frequency <UHI llll' iull •r-<-l<'llll'lll ~Jmdug d is quit small (!I lh). A~ 
a r,'l-iult , tht• llludulntiou of lht• n:-.d llntious is quilt• ~; low and the b<'al pNiod is quil l' 
l llr~c·. I luwc•vt•t, it is i111portant to nmdysc• tl l<' IH'rfomt~tll('t' of th<.' moctc•l wht•n th<• 
fn•qut•udlo:- di(ft•r to a great r l'XII'llt NI t !utt tlw bt•nt JWriocl b sbort('r <Utd HL'\o wll<'ll 
the strut tun~ <trc• lllore widely sp<H'I'<l. Tlwn>fon•, till' n·ut n· position c WH.'> inc·rt•n....c'<l 
frmn O.:Jf1h to OAh iutrenwntall~· in slt'ps of 0.01 h, t lnt~ l'V<'ntwilly doublin~ tlw inkr-
l'll'llll'lll splldll~ d, and th<.' DllO tnudt•l rc~uits H .. 'ist'S.'il'cl in !'nth <'<\Se. FrcqtH'll<'Y dcnuain 
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Fignrr- fl.!): Titu<' domain ( ) A.lld DllO lllocl c•l ( ) n•:-~u lt s for fn:c-surfa<·t- r lc•wtt im1 a t 
t lie- aut i-uodr~ l position of thr surgl' n 'l'OitHnt tllode> for 1 wo wickly sp<ltNI ha Jf-inllltCrs<•<l 
circu l~u· cyH))(INs. 
rompul<\1 ion.-; yiclckd a.n il1r-r,•ast· iu l111• damping c of tlw n•somtucc', whcrN\S a. ci<'<T<'ils<' 
in the• f\'~011<1 11 1 fn•quency no fr0111 1.!) tu l.(j IH'('Ilfn•d HS d incrC<"IS<'d. fllus tntl t•d in 
figu n' !i. I ;u·t• 1 Ill' n~pouse au1pli1 tld<' <' tlw!op<'s for 1 he• diCfra t t ion oft lw waw-pnckl't of 
fn·qu~'lJ(')' n V<l (<lnh4 ~ U)9!) hy rin·ull.lr <")'lind<·rs of radii r = o.:Jh aud tltf' ("{'lltn·s 
<\ dist ;U)(•(• o.:J7h lllld OAh f('SIJC'<"I ivc•J_,., frolll I hP Ill id poilll. ThC' envelope· ("()lli[>Hriscms 
lwcOIIIl' Jps..,; fn.vournl>le <lS d and Jw- wol inc-r<·as<•. Thr ost"illat.ion lwa.ts are nbsrrvrd 
l.o dnc-a.v in <tmpli t.u<k as bdor •; Jww('vt•r . tile dt•<·;w iH 11\ort• mpid fo r lar~c>r c and t.his, 
<·outbinr d wi th Lhr morr rapid l •c>at tli!Hiulations of liH' rrspmts<' envelope rt':'ult.iug frolll 
l ar~n Jw- wol values, compromises t lw acTnrac·y uf the oscillator modd rc.-;nl ts. Au 
iucr<'C\SI' in the valur of f also result s in a drtr<'AS<' in thr ac·curacy of tlw frc•quNtt'Y clUd 
decay const<ml ~~ti111at~ (5. 11) lwnu ts1· the asytnptotic a pproxiw <tli<)ll (fi. lO) is It-s." 
ac·<·untt<' for n•al frequencies w,, i.<'. w, llec·om<':-1 a wors<' approx.il.llation of w,. - 1c a~ c 
iliCT<'a!<i<'s. <mr t helrss. t he trr nds prrdkt d hy I IH' DliO lllodc! arc still vrry s iu1ilar to 
1 hP ti11t<'-donmi11 n~u.lts despite• t l te d,>r-rc·<~:-w iu rhC' <t<·c·urac.r of tile as.vmptotic c~-.;Umnt c 
for t Ill' r !'::;ouaJH'C• lol'atiou as E incn•ttS<::- Lhat C<Ul lw sc'<'ll in table 5. L PnrUu•rmorr, t lw 
brat pl'riod !'SI ima ii'S givl' a good agr<'C'JlJI'JJt witJJ t llr obsrrvrd rcspouS<' tllH.xi twt iu thr 
c•nvrlop~. ln tlw case when• c = o.:~7h the llc•at period is cakula trd to be apprmcimat •ly 
2GT ;,utd for c = 0.4/t iL is approximaldy HiT, hot h or wlt ic·h are consist cnt wit.h t he 
rrspons<' 1na.xim11 observed iu Lltr ini t.ii-1 1 sLAgcs of t·hc sinllllat.ion in figure fl.4. 
T he scal.tcriug st.ructures C'Oilsidcrr rl so fnr H.l l hn.ve simi lar geometrie_<; they consist uf 
two tnodc·ratcly s ized (r = 0.3h ) drcuhu- cylinders wiLh a small intcr-ell'tllCnL spacing 
with a tmt.;'{itUmn value of 0.2h relet! ive to the incidt·nt wav<'length >. ~ Ul7 h. In 
Llt<'S<' inl.t•nwtions, only thr pmnping, H'SOll<U1C'C wtts signifin uttly exdlrd so that the 
fn·,._sw·f~H'l' motion was w1ifo rm in Ntdt cas<'. Thcrcfon•, t.o investigat<' lhc lillliLations 
<>f t he model th ' r <'Sonaut flttkl mot ion in a S('at lc' riug inl t>mc-tiou involv ing a wide>ly-
spuccd pai r of hulf-im111crsed d rr ui<u· c·y lindcrs was c·ons iclrred . The model w<1s also 
nst·cl lo prcdic•t the r<'.Sonam fluid IHOlion betwc u a closC'Iy-spaced pair of \ 'C•rti<:nlly-














Fi~un· a.(): l'iuw domain ( ) lll\d Dll() llllllh ·l ( ) ~ ~·su ll:; for fT('('-S\ll'((t( l' l'lt'\lll iou 
, ,, t hc• lllid-poi ut hc•t wc'f'u l wo dc>sl'h· spnn•d 1 hiu \'c•r I ic-al harriPrs. 
of llw utoclt•l was not ckpcndt•nt 011 llw ;o;lr~pC' of t lw l' l ruC"I urcs im·oh·C'd. Till' n•sult!-i 
for H widC'Iy-spnc·c·d pair of lmlf-illttnc•rsc•cl drC"ulnr c·yli udc•rs Hrc showu in figun• !i.!'i ami 
iu fi~tlfc ' ;;.() for a dosdy-spa<'<•d pair of \'t'rtintl hmrit>rs. In the widt'-:o.J>!U'illl!, t'HS<'. 
I lw c ~ liruh ,,..,· r.ulii r cu1d t'l'lll n • dL<.;IHJin• c front I h1 ruiclpoi11t of tb<' intc rual surfan· 
an• 0. lh 1111d l.Uh. r 'SJH'etiwh. Thus. tlw iutc•rnal fn't'-snrf<H'I' is of surtidc•ut c•xlt•t\1 
cl ~ I .2h to J>l'rtllit tlw cxisl<' ll<'t' of H sur~c · n-sonnul tllocll', t hat is a resonant tuudc· with 
H fn·c·-smfm·t• llnth• that involvt-s 11 ~lllslti t l)!, mol itlll nf I lit• !\11id, with <\ fn•q 111'tlt'Y dllSl' 
I o I hat of I lu• i11 C'idc•nt wav('. 111 <"0111 I'HHI, l ir e• fn•qtH'IH'.V of ll w surgP r<'SOIIHI\1 lltoclc•:-; for 
tIll' do!-.1'1,\' :->Jllll'<'d si ru('tmalronfip,III'Ht io11 \\'l'rl ' stthstantinlly greater tlullt t lw iudclvnt 
ln •qw'II<'.V t~nd thus these ntodcos wt•n•tt ' t significnut ly t•xC'itt·d during till' iniN;wt ions. 
Tlw IIIUt iuu of t lw internal frt"t'-St trf.u <' is 1101 uniform wh~n I he surgP rt":><>IJanl 1110dt• 
awl ot ht•r hi~ll!'r-ordt'r resonant 111udt~ an• t•xdu·d. Fur I his widdy-span·d st rtl!'lltral 
c·mtti~mar ion, t ht· fn•qu~ucy dt'J><'tuh•nl·t• of tlw h1•avc· addt'<l rmt~ and d;.uupillg r<·vt•alt'tl 
H Wt•ak IJIIIIIpitiP, rt'SOIIallCt' Ill H ...,. 0. 1111(1 ll hig)tl'r ordc•t lwav<' I'C$01\;UH'I' HI n ""':l.:J. 
A surg~· rt':-!lllilll<'C' was al<>O ohSt•rn·d to t'Xisl a t tlw twn-dinu•nsiunal frc·qtll'tl<' \ H ~ I. 7. 
Giv('J} t htU t lu• pmupwg rC':'Ouarl<'t• is st ronp,ly chuuJH'd . t ht• surge resonant utudt·, hl'ing 
Lht• lo\\'t ~~ fn·quc•nC"y rc.">>nruu·c-, dnlltillalt-:. l lw 11101 1011 of 1 hc• internal frt't'-SIIJ fat '<'. A 
Fomit•r 1 nw:->forrtt of the motion of I ht• lllidpoiul 11lso i11di<'ntcs lhe <'xl'it at ion of I h<' 
hight•r-orckr ltC'fLV<' resona nce. l t. is 111 11 1\pprOpriat.c• lo liS<' tltc• DHO UICHlc•l to pn·dict 
the• utol ion of t hr tnid-poiut of I hr itll t•r~ral fn·~surfnc·c• Hs 1 his c·orresponds to t,ltt' ttodal 
point of tlw s \li'V,t' r(>S()nancc. llowc•wr, ~\n cxmnin1\tion of I he tuotiou of the· nut i-11odc> 
(hnlf-wav bd Wt'<'ll l he mid-point 1tt1d I ht• :-.1 rH<'I urc) n·waJs the familiar cl<-rnyinp, b<•ats 
i11 till' ruudulnl ion of the respons1•. 'o, having a ..... sutll<'<l 1 hat the surg<' rt 'SOillllH't ' b th<' 
~ignitimnt I~ 1 xdu•d IJlode tlw 0 110 mod<•) dt':-><'riut-:. tit!' mutioo wcU <t.<; illusi nll(.'<l iu 
figun• .").!i (a ). In this C"Cl..'><', tlw :-.nt.lc· fnl'lor for tlw osl'illator model rc~mi L'i W~l.'i O.l. In 
stumuary, Ill<' thunpC'Cl harmonic' osdllntor tuocld t'IUI pn•clkl Ill<' motion of tlt(• inlt•rrtal 
f rt't ... smfun· at pu ... it ions when• only till<' n"SOmutt tnndt · clowjuatcs. So a lt hou~h tlw 
nppli<'nbilit\' uf tht• model i:; unt sulc·h n-strktt'cl In plltllpiug rcsouaun-s, it is mun• 
straight forward 10 u: · the oncYiiiiiPIIMorHtl os<"illal or t•qtml ion (5. ) to dtosl'ri hc• tlw 





F igure• !i.7 : lo:-:l'ly SJ><H'c•cl VC'rl kal sc<tll crcrs. 
ac·ros.-; 1 Ill' full 1':< t c·m of tile frN'-SIIrfnc·c•. lu t h<' wid<'-spadu~ c·a.<;t>S wlH'rl' tlw rc-:;omutrc• 
c·;w haw nodul poims on lh<' U'<'t'-smfnc·t• tlw same.' c•qunt iou (!i. ' ) wi th Llw s<HII<' i uputs 
(wo. c) willnol bt• applicable' c•wrywltc•n • 011 the• frt't'-SIII'fctC'~' bN·a usc at th<' uocla! poi11ts 
()f t.llt' ~<·twrn lly dotllillallt r<'son:llH'<' a l liv.IH'r ordc•r n ·SOII!llt<·c• 11111.,\' infltll 'llc<· t lw 111ot.iou 
of t lw fn·<·-smfac·<' to <t grc•aLN c·x t.rut. 
The linal sc·e~ t.t c·rN investiga tc'd brrc• is the pair of thin rou ndetl vert iC"ru lmn·ic•rs illus-
t ralerl in figur(' ( 5. 7). The gc·outt' lrim l sp •c·ifical ions uf th<' particular pair of barriers 
<"t>us idc•r<'d ]l('f'(' <Ul' as follows: d 0.22flh , I' = 0 .02!)h aud c = O.O:>h. Tlwn.forc.>, 
th1' iuuc•r-fn•(• surfa.c<' llas a l ugt lt O.Lh so that th<' harriNs arc closely spac·c•d rd <ttiw 
to t.hc· indd<'lll wavclcngtll 2rr/k - 2rrh/ I ~ 1.5711 . Tlw~w parti rula.r clilllPnsions w<'l"<' 
dtusen so t.hn.t Llw strud nrt· had ~~ IHIUtping r c:>ouaJtl fn•q twncy tH.'ar tlw iuddC'ut fn•-
qu(•ut·y n J I tan.h 4 jHs l (\..>.; for llu· first pair of hal f- illlllll'TS<'d circular cylimll'rs. This 
structural c·ouiiv;uratiou was dtost•n lo io\'('stig»l c tlw inHuC'nce. if any. of tlw sh<l p<' 
of tlw s trnl"tlll'<' on lhc sut·c·~ s of t hL' DHO utorlcl. Tlw lllodcl re.-;uJ ts n m lH' SN'Il to 
cou lprtrc w<'11 t.o those of the utmterin u tiln<'-dmun iJI solvc•r in figure 5.5 (b): in Ibis case 
t.hc sc;tle f<t<"Lur for t.hc DHO n1odel is <ipproxillla t.oly ] .2. Tit<.' struc:tuntl c·oufig tlrcttion 
11 1HiUiy a.!fC'ct.s tlw ampl.i turlc prrdict.rd by the uwcll'l , but uot. tlle tim<.'-dcpcnd<'HCC' of 
t.hc <'nvclopc wltic·h is dowiua l<'d by the cxdtc•d n.'s<mallC"<' location wo - i( nud t lu• 
incicl<'nt wave frequency. 
5.4.1 T hree d imensional catt ring interactions 
Thns far, t h validity of tbc da111pcd hannonk osdllntor uwdd approx.iUH\tioll of near-
resonant motions bas only bc<'ll d(•monstratcd i11 I h • c.:tiS<' of two-dimensional sce:tU<•riu~ 
problem.. lJow<'ver , tlle prindpi<'S of th<' morlcl do not prc·dudc ils usage• for ncar-
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FiRun· !i. : Fn·('-surfac·p "-'ilVC' de•vnt iou e•nvdopt' for I iuw domain ( ) and DJ!() 111odl'l 
r<'Sults ( ) <Ll t hl' mitlpoint of tltC' iuw m al [rC'C'-. urfac·C' for balf-immrrsccl MJJlulnr 
st nwt 11n•s. 
scribe• th<' lluid motiou inside <t t.llrl•<•-diuwnsional s lnH'turC' particularly wdl if llwrc• is 
<1 VC'rt.inll pii iii iJill~ mol ion in whkh t 11<' frC'C'-suJ'fan• C'!t•vnt ion is <lpproxj matcly unifunu. 
Thc•rcfor('. two t lu·cC'-dimC'nsiunal sinllllat,ions iuvoldng struct1u·es wilb \'c•rtical <l."XC'S of 
symwc•t 1',\' aucl wllid1 possc..·~s llc1tv<' rc>:>omwr·e:. Mf' cow.;jckrC'd hc•n·. Co111parisons of lh<' 
DflO uwdl'l pn•clic·tjons to t ht'Sc· simulat ion r<'sult s c\I'C' showu in figure' !i.H. lu bt>l h 
ni.<;!'S the• st md urc-s posscssc•d nunttlm ge•ouwtric•s nnd WC'l'l' c·ollStrnct.C'd by rot a t iug 
l'llipsPs of di ll't•rent. slm.pcs arotiiH l llll' m<is of synll ll<· t ry. T IIC' li·ec-surfr~c·e• C'lrvHLion was 
tll<-l:I.'Hil'<'d HI lhv origin of I 11<' inl.<' l'l tHI frc·<·-~urf<tc't'. Till' rC'Snl Ls in figur<' ;,x (a) c·ol'l'<'-
spond an HlliHIIus of a u cll iplintl noss-sl'd ion wit l1 H lllHjor ;.utd U1inor a .. xis of lt•ngt ll 
a = l.2h ami b = 0.1/t, respel'tivcly. Tttc <"<'ULr • of t !IC' c•Uips<~ is a dbt;wc·r c = l.Uh 
fwn1 th1• axi:-: of synm1etry. Tn wblt• f>.l I his stnwltJrC' is t!c•not rd <'-'> A1. T ltr inddC'nt 
wan~ iut r r11diug with thr stJ·uc·t tm• \\'Hs chosrn to hm·1• a non-dimensional l'rc•qnpncy of 
n = J 3.;) trulh :L5. Rc::mlts in fig,url' !i., (b) ('Orn·spond t.O thC' diffraction of H wave or 
fr(•qm·m·y n V.'J t;U\11--1 by i'\11 1'\Jllllllar slnu·t urC' (ckuol!'d A2 in the table·) of dlipLit'iU 
lT\lS.')-SC'C'liou with gromctri('al panullc'il'rs g ivC'11 h~· (a, b. c)= (l.Oh, 0.2h. 0. h). T lwsc 
struc·t urcs Wl'rc• chosen bccaust• il wa .... possibl to si~?;nifkamly exci te a single hc~w<· r :so-
naucc only wlwn·as for tori typ kal!y 111un · th<ut Oil<' n':'UIIIIIJC'C was signifk<lllt.ly l'xcitc•d 
1 bu:; prc·cludi llp, the usf' of t.lw IHC'cluwiml osti!Jator modPI. The agrc<'Ulcnt bl·Lwc<•n l hr 
modclnnd l.inlc-uormtjn rcsu lt·s is ;t,f{t in p;ood. [u l>ol.h c·tt!':iCS the amplitud s pr<'cli<'tccl 
b.Y t.h DHO mod e>! were approxi t11atC'Iy l.wic<' t.hosC' of Llw t.jmc-domaitt simnla.t.ious 
t·on ·<'Sponding t.o a sralc factor of 0.5. 
5.5 Conclusion 
A dampt'd ltm·IIH>IIic oscilla tor modC'l has heco usC'd to clt'St·riu<' s t.rongly r~onnnt Huid 
mo(joJI ill t he• viduity of a slructnn· which l'll(']os~ u port ion of thl' free-surf;H· • wlwn 
subjc<"l t.o n pr<'domina.nt ly r('gular iut'idt·Ht W<Wl'. Tlw result s LavC' bl"{'u t'OiliPRrecl t.o 
the' UlllU ricnl soJutiou of the JinNll'iS<'cl Wc\(Cr-waw problem which was outainc•d by H 
l'Ubic· splim• houndru·y element nwt liocl . Di£fcrcu t vnria t icms of Lhc basic- incidc>ut wave 
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Wt'r" IIM' Ii i 11 t 11<' silllnlaliom; in n<ldit ion to H nnmb<•r of diU'<'r<'nt stnll:lllrt' g<'OIIIt'l ric'S. 
T fw primary ~oa! of the model d<•n•luptucnt Wlt.'i tn oh lain good predictions of IIH• I iut<'-
dl'pPlld<'tWl' of I he m ol ion of I lw ft<'<' l'urfac-t• t•nduSI•d by t h • structure with n·!alivcly 
~in1plt> c-ou1p111<tt iorts. although t lw simpk• nat \ITI' of I h<• model pr<'dudC's <'l C'Orn•ct 
dt·:·wriplion of t lw r<-spons<' antplil 11dc•. 
Tltl' tl!ttlt pl'd !tarn tottic osdll<~l or tnoclt• l is found , ill p;P tt t•ral, Lo clrsc ri be t,ltC' f111 id rc•-
spolls<' l>l'lw<·t•n t ltc• struct ur<'s qui le \Vl'll v,iwn t lw frev-surf<H'<' dC'va t i()n of Llt<· inC'idPttl 
Wilvt' \\'ltt•n propap;at ing acros.-; i h<' !*UJU · d01uain in lltP absl'III'C' of struc·tures a."i 1lw forC'-
ing tl'fllt. ht part irular. rh<' posit ious of uuLximwn miC I miuinltun respousc mupliludr'S 
during tlw dt•ca.v of tile exdt<'CI nw nant ll lmlt-s ruiuddl' WPII with lhos<' rou1put cd by 
1 ht• linC'ar l h1•ory. The beats in Ill<' n':-iponse oscill~tt ion.-; arc also predict t•d t'XI n•uwly 
wt•ll in most C<lSC•:-. witlt a good !\V,t<'t'tW•nt h<'l WN' Il l he• <'l't imar<'<l beat p<•riod and t ht• 
suc<·<-s.-;iv<· III<Lx ima in the rcspous<' t•nwlo)H' i\ .. 'l t lw 11toliun st•ltlt'S to a steady osdllatiou. 
Tlw ht•lta v iou r at I he eud of t lt<' :;i rrlllla l iou b ;Ill ri lmtc-d 1 o I hc d i.<ipPrsion of llw n•r~r of 
till' w;n·t'-plll'k<'i t lw short clist ann• bN Wl'<'ll tltt' wavc'-1 mnt <tlld tile• s t nlt'JIIrt' initially 
III<'HIIs I h11t di~J!I'rsion Pff<•cts in t ltt• initial :-.taw·:-. of t h<' s inHtla l ion will b<' Sill all. 
T l11· s ll tTc'ss tlf 1 ilt' moch•l llt lls1 lw (Jtutli fi t•d by :-.out<' mildly r r.sttit•t ivc• t'OtH lit ions. 
First ly, only o tH· rcsoua11c·c lm\y lw si~ni lintn t.ly t·xri lt•d so t.h<\L two WCl V<' II II>LiollS, 
Llw indrl<' llt a nd rrsonant mod<', dollli n;tll' tlw fn•c'-surf;u·t• rl'spon."c both of whirlt Hr<' 
i\C'l'OII III NI for in t h<> DHO equal ion (ii . ). Purl hC'rlltOr<', it is preferab!t• that f hC' donli-
nalll n•swuuu·t• posse:» only a s mall lllllllhc r o f iut t·rwll fn•c'-surfacc nt>dt~ st> l1111t t Jw 
mnUoJJ i:-. rda tivt·l.v simple b<'C"<ttL"<' tlwn <'(Jm\lion (f>. ) will IJc a pplkahlt• <H'TO,,.., must 
of till' fn·t'-surf<u·p for tile: dmuinant r<'Sonant inp11ts (...:o, c). At. tile point:-. 011 1 ht· fn•t• 
s llrf;w<· wht•n· lhC' dominant n•smtallrC' n tns<o:- lit t h· 01 11<> cli1'1 urbanc-c tlw t•quat iou will 
not yit•lcl thl' corrett results. 1f a ptuupin!!. n-somtlll'<' is t>xdtNI then tlw moth•! pn'-
dil't...., 1 ltt• 1110! imt of the entire intt·rua l / rN'-snrfai'C'. ~1'\'NI hell'S.'>, <lS iJJllo..,tra I <>d hy t h(' 
inwsl igat ion of the stru(·wrc· wi lh widd.v-spat·l·d t·l<'uwnts. the osci11at or tnodd <"<Ill 
cllso atTOI Ill1 for the fi:ee-!>'Urf<tcc• moliou <tl pHrt intlm lot·at ions betwe 11 I h<• :;I nwl11ntl 
C'lt•nu•nls wlwn Lhc f-;l trge resonaiH'C'S Hr<' l'Xf'i t.<•c!. 
T ltt• lllost. iiii]>Ort ant factors i u dC'Sni bi ng Ll l(' propNt.iC's of Lh<' wave-n1otion using Lite 
0 11() IIIOd<•[ an • W- WQ and ( Wlt<'rt' WQ an(( ( IU'l' dt:pf•ndcnl Oil the Struc-ture• gCOil l('( ry 
!ttld w is lh<' inc·idcnt \Yavc fre(llll'lll'Y· [f t he dcray coustHlll c of tb<' n~ott<utl 111od<• 
is Mlffidt•utl.v srrutll and als<> tlw cliff<•rcun• iu tit<' fn•qlwtwics of thC' JJlUdt>s !.u - wol. 
t lwn llw 111odulatiou of the m•ar-n-sonn11t n-spoiL'>C' t'Oil.'iis ls of long slow bNll.s whkh 
tit(• ILltHkl dt'StTibC'S sutc-cs...;full~. T lw t'X<l<'l na t llrl' of lh<' g<'Onl<'try is uui111portant 
in t h<' prNiictions of th • l:luid n-spmt!->t'. llmwvcr, t lw 1\lltplit ude prcdi<'tions of I ht• 
liH>ckl m·l' afft•ckd hy the gt-OIIt<'t ry. fn I he cmupnrisous ttul.dc· here, for ~:tl l pairs of 
drcular crlindl"r, the <llllpliludc scct!C' factor Wfl.-; It-s.<> than 1111ily whC'rea.-; for t ltc· p11ir 
of \'Nli<·al scn tler<' rs tltC' scale fa<·lor \Wl.'> gr<'ttl t'r l lt<Ul unity. It is inter~t ing to note 
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tlwt IIH' nlnpliludt• pr<>dit·tions of t lw ntodPI for pwupin~ m;ouances w<·n· ~t·rwrally 
n·a.o.;unabh· with 1 ht• sc-ale fcu·tor in 1 ht> nuJ~t· (O.!i, 1.2). For r~onancPs with notlt~ on 
t ht· intt'rnaJ fn'\'-surfate. howewr, tlw n-sponst· .unpli t ndt' pn'<li<'ted l>y I lw mod<•l wa."i 
tU I orrl<·r ofmagnitnde greater t luut tht• tinw-donuun rc·~mlt. correspomll11~ to 11 st·aiC' 
factor ofll. l. J\ possible cxpl<tllctl ion for this disparity in tht• amplihrd<'S, not wit nt•sS<•cl 
in t )I(' o l ht•r m-;ults, is tht~ t. LIH' si rut·t tin's wt•n• hi~w·r t.l11u 1 i11 the oliJt•r st'ltl.ll'rinp; 
int<'I'IU' I ions t'OJJsidt'n'd so t, ha l. ll tor c• ind dt• ll l. wnv<' t'IH'rgy C'ouJd be rc·fiN· tNI nt. t.Jw 
IPft -I mud t·ll•tJl\'111 . Tl.tt• dt'tTl'<l.o.;t' in tlw inddt•nt wHvt· <'tll·rg_v would tlwn hr~vt• .vit·lth·d a 
:-.umll<·r llt'l Hlllplitncl<• for tlw total o:-.dllation intlw lillt'arbt•d simulatiun wht•n•ns Ill(' 
osl'illnt or mod< I is iu<·apablt• of HI 1'011111 illf!, fur sudt a dt•c·n·H."iC in amplitmlt•. 
A J>ll:-.."iiJic• 11pplimt ion of this HJ<' l ltocl t·oulcl bt• for in\'\~t if!,at ious into ~at lt•riJif!, int<'llll'-
t ions iu t•xpt•rinwnta1 wa\·c tauks. In sud1 <'XJH'rilltt•uts, it is typical to gcnPntt<' inddt·llt 
wm'I'S w .. iu~ , 1 pacldk wave-u1akc•r IIIHI to tlll'll."illrt' tlw n-spon~ of the fluid <•ndnst'd in 
l ht• st ruci un·. lt is Jl."<'fnJ to b<• a hi<• to dist iu~ubh Ill' I W<'t '11 tram ient eff<'('ls HIICI st <•ad.v 
stttt<' coil cc t~ in t h<~' t'XJH.•riJUI'Ut~ <utd fnun tll<' d;uup<·d ham1mtic u:-.<·illator lll<>cl< I it is 
possiblt• tol-stiuult<·thc tiuw takt•JI for tht •lnulsi<·ut n"'JIIIIL'il' to b<><·mm• u<•gli~ibl<•. For 
c·xnlnpl<•, in ti ll' t'XJwrimcnts ('OtHhwl<•cl lly F<ll l ins<'ll , Hognt'll<tkk<' &: Timokhn {200i) on 
t l11• H1111logo11s rncli ,tl iou ]Jrohl<'lll of t.lw vt'J'I in il fort'i llJ.!,I>f " bll rgc Clldosing n ll tOoll pool 
SOilH' in it in) lJt•aliiiP, WHS ObSt'l'\'l'd it I t ill' ll nicJ osdiJiltiOIIS prior to th<' OliSt'l o l' sl.l'it cl ,V 
sllllt•. L'ht• stl'ady st HlC' r<'.<>ouant n1ot io11 W<l." of i11 t <'I'I'Sl IUid so the informal io11 provicli'<l 
hv tlw 111o<lt·l rl'v,arcliug the deray ol till' t ntusit•Jit !-ltould lw r<'leva.nt in surlt <'X)>I'ri-
lll<'llh Tlw l wo in pills nP<·('S.....;;lJ"\ for till' applil'at ion of tIll' d;unp<'d hamloui< o:..d llator 
ntodc·lan tIll' nnupll'x rt'S<lllall<'l' lm at io11 a11cl tIll' in< idt•m WHY<' forcing. Thc- routplt·x 
n-somuH t' ltwHI ion c·ottld b<' <-:-.tilllr\11'<1 usi11~ a stmulmd fri'CJII<'IIC')'-dOill<tin !'ndt•, gin•u 
t lw ~I'OIII<'l r~ oft Ill' "tnrnur<• im·ulvt d 111 t lw I'X JII'rtllll'llt. ;uul t be iuc·ident wan• l!m·i11~ 
futll'l iou !'ould llt' ILII'a"'url'd iu tlw \\il\'1'-tallk. I lm\·t•vt•r. t IH' clamped h ,trrliOIIH osdl-
lator mo<h·l would only yield n ·lt·v;utt n-sult.s for :;cat tl'rinp; intcractiom. whl•n• a siuf!,lc· 
tt•souant tuodt• b significantly t•xl'il<•t l. fltl' priuuuy ht•u<•tit ill using tht• tuodt•l is llw 
si tnplici ly with whil'h imporf<ull propt•rlit•s of t lw li tiiL'-donJa.in respons<' ~1 rc• oht.nil lt'd 
fr0111 lmsi<' fl'<'(jll('l H.:,Y d OIJli'Ull i ll fOI'Ill ~l l io11 Hllcl Hll it {lf' I(J'f'i kiiOWl dgc Of lilt' incidt•Jl ( 
WIIVI' tillll' sigmtl. 
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Chapter 6 
Passive trapped modes 
6.1 Intro duction 
luvc:-;t ig;alions into t!H' Hniqllt>IH\"-" of solutions to lill<'ttriSI'U in\'iscid wa!Pr-wmw pmb-
lc • IJI~ hn w n·sr tit r d iJ 1 the> di:-;<"ovcry of I rappc·d IJJ()rJ, . DSdllHt ious. A t rHJlJ>l'd mock 
is n free osdllat iOJl of an unborrudl'rl f111id wit.h H frC'<' snrfac-c• t.ha.t ltm; linit.c• <' IIC'r!!;.Y. 
diJPs uot rndint t• w;w('s to infinit y and pcr~ist s for llll tillH' i11 tltc abscuc·t· of vis<·osi l.y. 
Trnppt•d modes occ·m a.t. isol ;\IC'U fn·l!lll'llciC'S mHI can br :-;upport tl only uy s p<•eial trl-l p-
ping slruc·lur<>:s. Two types of tn1pp<'d llloch· ltavC' prcviou:-;ly b('Cll idculifi<'d: sloshing 
a iHI 111ot iou t rapJw d mod<'$. 'loshi11g 1 rappc•rl ruocles arc• frN· oscillations of t lw flu id 
sHpport C'cl by pn.rl icular fixed stmctnrrs n.f<•rrv<l to as slosltiug tr apping st nwlur<·s. 
On t.ltc· ot.ltcr IHtnd , motion lmppc•d rnodC>s ar(' fr<'P osrillo.l ious i11volv inp. rorrpkd JLio-
l ious of float ill!!: slrHClllTNi aml l lw fluid thC' sp<'t' i ~t l fl1mting stnwtures urc• t.('rJll!'d 
111otiou lrnppinl!, structure-s. Mcl vC'r ( lDfJCi) pm\'(xl tit<· <•xistcucf' of sloshiJJg t rappt•d 
ntOdl·~ while ill\·cstigating unicf11Cili'S.>; iu sc<J ti <'J·i u~ HJid n\din.t ion problC'ms pro ulcm 
while !\fdvcr & i\Idvf'r (200(;) dC>monst ratl'd tlw cxistcucc of motion trapp d ruodcs 
in t.bC' COil pi d motion probiC' u1. ] f n. lr<tppin~ S\,ruct urc does not support H t ra pped 
JUode nt ~~ p~utkul<u- frequency of mwiU1tLion tlwn !.lw solutions to til<' corresponding 
watcr-w<we probl<•ms at that frcquc•n<·y ~u·c tu tiquc•. 
In tlw context of the boundary-val ue prol>lem for wavC'-st-ructmc interaction.<;, a trapped 
mr>Clr pot rut in! i$ n non-trivial sol11tion of the• homogcnt'OUS form nf tlw walPr-wavc 
problt•m. Ln I he rHSC of scat1 rring and •·adi<tl ion prolJ1<'mS this impli<'~ tlw pot cnt ial 
salisfi.c•s n ho•nogt•nccms enmruw <'ond it.iou 0 11 the· si rnd nrc smfacc wh<'rrtt.>; for n 
coupl<•d W<tvt'-$lrtt('Lut(\ 111otion problem, th<'r<' wi ll lw 110 PXIC'rnal forciJ tg cn.usiug thP 
pNsist C' nl uwt ion of tile Onict and stml'Lur . ne ('OII!iNttt<'ll<'f' of the homoj.?,cnrou. 
umruw condition for th<' part.it'ula r d a ... - ;s o f slc>..'ilting t.rappcd Inodcs clis•·ovt' n •d by 
~Id v<'r ( UJDG). df'monstra t d by k r V<'r ( 19!J7). i:-> 1 h~\1 r he· modes ilic ort hogoua.l I o 
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nu~ ind<l<·nt wm·<•s. Ther<'fOt<', the-:;(• t mpp<•d modt':S I'Hllllol be· excit<>d inn srllt tc•riug 
prohl<·m in llw timt> or frequPtH'Y do111ains . lfuwt'\'t'r, tIll' c·xistcncc of surll a :-.loshiug 
t rappt•d 111udt· illlplies the notH•xist<·ll('t' of llw S(,Ju tiou to a radiation prubll'lll at tlw 
t rapp<'d modt> fn'<tumcy. Tl.t.is mrn~po11ds to a pult• in t ht• fn•qucncy-doumin radi<tfion 
potc•nt ial at tltt• trapJPd tHock frc•qtu' tll'\' n11d ns 11 t'Oll:-.t•qut·H<"<' th<' sloshing t rnpp('{) 
utocks of ~ l !'l wr (HHHi) c·;-ut IH• t·xdtt·d iu tltl• till tt•-donmin by t be fo tTt•d osl'illntiou 
or,, tmppi ll,l!. sfn tC' LIIJ'C ( 1clw r t'f nl. (20o:l)). In ('Oittrust , Md vcr & 1\llr lvt•r (200(i) 
show<·cl t ltat tht• t•xislrnc·p of <l 111olion li'HJ)pNltnodt• in tlw fr<'cly Hoatiug watt •r-wavt· 
probh·m n-sult:-. i11 both LIH• S<'cllll 'rill~ ;UHI nul intio11 pott•ntiaJs being \WLI-belw\'l'd at 
th<' trappul nto<lt· frt'qncm·y. Thus, 111<11 ion t.rappt·d modt-:-. cannot b<' t•xdtt•d in 1 ht· 
t iull'-domnin hv t h<' forC't>d motio11 of t lw si tut·tun• nor n m 1 hey IH• t•xdlt'<l bv WllVI' 
indd 'lll't'. lus t t•nd, e·xdlation nut IH' ildllt' \ ' l'cl hy ~i\'in~ 1 Ill' st rut:turc a llt>II-Zt.'m initial 
displlu·t•rrtt•rrl 01 wlocily. Prow 11 lllllllt'rkal versp<'d ivl', tlu• I'X~ tenl'C' of thr• :-.los!Jing 
trapp<'d uualt':-. dL'>c·uss<>d al)()Vt' has t lw t·onS<.•qm•lwt• I hat it is difficult to an urutt·ly 
l'otnptltl · tlw addt•cl m a."-'> and d,unpi 11~ t'<wllich •ut s n!'.\r t lw 1 rapped modt• ft 1 '<tlH'IH'~' 
wlwn· tltt~· lt\drod~·ucuuk t·ot•flit it·nh lilt' sin~ular. J loWI'\'t•r , for motion lniJIJ)(•d utocl<-:, 
t lw hydrod,\' ll!llnit· ('odfidcub an• all wc·ll hdtm•t•d at tlw t rappc>tl-modt.• fn•qut·ut·y. 
11 WflS p r<•vionsly thought that 1.111' l. nq>JH'd 11 1odt•s s tl pporft•d by a. lixrd st I'II C'IIit't• ronld 
not be <·xcitl'd wlwu the sl rttl't 111'1' is allmwd to {iont l're•<' l,v and r<'spond t o t it<· lty-
drodyufUIIie· furn-:; on it. In fuc-1. tJti,., b ti'IIP forth<' pmticular cl<~&'> of sloshing lmp-
pin~ strurtun~ disrO\·crcd by :\lcht•t ( l'l!l(i) \\'ho:-.<• propl'rtit.':> have just be•t•u t!i:-t'IIS."t'd. 
flowt•vt·r , ~ 1(11 \~in ~ Ktv.ut•t:-;O\' ( L!l1ll'>} 1 ott: .. truch'<l t \\'tl-dintt·tlbional slosh in~ t mppin~ 
:-.1 rud un·:-. " host• t·orrcspotl<ling t mpJ>t'd 111odes t'XI 'rt 110 llll fort<' on tltt· ~'i t rurt un·. 
Sudt slrttt'l ttn•s n111 sti ll S11pporl tlw trapp<·d u1odt'l-i whc·n allowed to floctt frt•l'l~· ns I hc• 
fluid osdllatiou t•xl'itt>s no tnotimt of t ltt• s trucllll't•. In tlw INHlinolcws l'lllplo~'l'<l hy 
~ ~ ~ Jn-r (200:i) tilt ':'it' ~pt•cial :-1 rurt un ., < mt ht• t'OII."idPn·d to ht• both sJoshin~ nud motion 
t rappinj.?, st rurt un-s. Tlenct>fort lt. t ht'S(' "I nwt llrt':-. will b1 • n.f<'rrc'tl to as p~t.,,i \'1' I ntppi ng 
st nH't nrf'S }Utd t he• correspondi ng Jll'rsislt•nt ost'illat iwt..., a.s passive trappt•d ntodt'l-0. It 
is usc.' li tl I o t'ntploy set not at ion to distinguis h bt 'I wt't'll t lw t hrc>e dass<'S of t mppt•d 
ntodt·s. Lt•t S IH· t.ltc ~et of a ll possihl<' sloshill).!. trHpJH'd mode's and lcL M lw Llw st't. 
of all possi blt• nwf ion t rapp(•d nlod('s; tIll' :-;1'(. of pn."--;i w t.rappcd mod(·s P S n M . 
Tht> ori)!,innl d a .. ~ of sloshing tn1ppinv, u1od<•s inwstip;1tt('d hy t-.klver (l!>!)(j) is in tlw 
~.'t S\ M . 
Tltc· pmptt"-( ' of tht• pr~t work is to im·t-:-.tiga tt• tht c·oudilions reqnin·cl for tlw <' x-
istt•uc·,• uf p11...,..,iw trapped 1110d1'S iu I \\'Cl ami r hr{'t""dilllt'llsiunal watc•r-mtH' pru!JJ<om..., 
involviuv. si 1'11('1 un-s c·oust.rainc·d to IIH>Vt' in t.IIP lwaw ntodt• only and to ('()Jifinu tlw 
t•xi:..lt'IH't• of :-.11d1 modes in li tn<'-dunwiu siJIIulntion:-.. The• propertiC':S of Ll u• 1 mpping 
st nt<'l uno.s 11 11d 1l11· 1 irue-domaiu ,•xl'itnt iou Ill<' I hods for t ht• J>fl..'i.."in· ruodf'S will also ht• 
dbrll.'i..S~'cl. f111• t wo-dilllcn.simutl passh•t• trapping st nu·tun~ are cons! ruc-t Pd hy llw 
nw1 hod uf ~ lot y~in c • Kuznctsov ( I !J!J ) 1uHI t his is t'XI ~·nlli'd lo I hrcc-diulCit.'iions IL'iillg 
I 0~1 
ring-smm·c• uu•tltocis simHar to those• wwd hy ~IC'Ivt'r ,~.,: ~ I C' l ver (1997). Oollt uwtlt-
uds hnv•· t lll'ir nri~iu ..... in the in\'l'rst' procPdun• lL'wd hv 1\ymmka 6.:. Yoshidu ( l!lt-.1) 10 
obtain wavt'-fn'<' osdllating st ru<·t un~. It is pus. .... iblt• to obtain trapp<'<l nlocl<•s thttt 
t'Xt'rl no IH'I v<'rt kal h)·drodymultk fon·<· on liH' mm~ponding strurlur<• hy IL.'iin~ ll 
stwdfk arntlll!,f'llll'lll of wavt'-dipolt~ iu till' <·onst nwtiou pron•cJure. Tbt•rc•fort•, IWC'Oill-
p<utyinl!, tlw dc•rivntion of tlw "'''ro-forc·t· c·oudition is IIIII'Xplanation of how n trnpt><'cl 
11 1odc• ronst nwtc•d l'rom di pol<• poLc'lll inls ('IUl yivlcl a :t.c•ro hyclrody na1llic lt)l'('l' 011 t hC' 
('(lfl't'SJ>OIIditll!, SI l'li('[Ure . 
A si ru1·t nrl' that ,.,up ports a r><L.-. ... iw t mpp!•cl mod!' at ;t p;trt knlar frequcu<·,• iu a sin~k 
mmlt• of mwillat ion will not t•xpt•ril ·tuv ,\ 111'1 furn· uor IIIo\·;· a ..... a result of tht• pt•rsh-ll•ut 
1 mppl'd muclt• usdllations of the· smroumling Huid. Dm· to t hc'Se part il'nltu propt·r-
t it-s, I he· Pxrit at ion methods u.-.,•d prt•viously for sloshiup; I n\ppC'd modes and 11101 ion 
trappt•d tnodt~ of the da.s.."'t~ S\1' and .V!\P. n':-pt•ctiwly, prove' inC'ff<'l'tiv<' for pas-
l'i\'t' trappt·d llHHI<"'. Tbcn·fon•, all I'XI'itnt ion uwt hod analogous lo that pn·viotL...,Iy 
dt•,·bt'<lll\ ~~~ l \'l'r (W97) i~ n1ilisc•d wlwn·h' tlw llnid l'lllroundiug th<' p<L-;..-.iw trappiup, 
st rtll'llt n · is p,tvc·n <W osC'illatm y pn'l-'. ... 1 Il l' ford u:.; 1111 1lw f n 'l'-Sll rfat<' iu ordt •t to oht ai 11 
e·xdwtillll . Tlw !'frcdi\'C'J1('SS or this llll'thocl is dt'IIIOIISintl(•d <lllcllytkally usiug Cn•c•n's 
II H•on•n1 l1y s l1owing I hat t.l• c• fn·qlll' tli'.V do1nnin sol11t.iot1 of t. lt c• ''prcsstn'<'JH>f.t'lll ifl l" ( llw 
potl'lllial snt isl'yi11g llw frC'<•Iy lloatill)!. body c•q••at io11s wltilt• tnHINgoiug tl11• l'n•t•-sm fiii'C' 
pn-s.-;un• fordu~) doC'~ not C'xi-;t at till' t 1 appt·cl 1110cll' frt•quPucy. Another ull'l lwd yiC'Id-
ing t rappt•d modt• {'Xdtation is I Ill' imposH iou of IUI iuit ial frt'<'-. u.rfan• Plt' \'ltl ion ou 
t lw fluid ,.,urmuudin~ tlH• stru!'t un•: howt·wr, the frl'qu<·tu·v domain cxdt at ion .w.tlvsis 
of tlll' fn'l'-sm fan· pn-ssun• fordu:.; rmdil~ yil'ld:-. hu1lt 1111 t•xC'it a tiou C'olldi t iun a nd nu 
analytit· nsyt11 pt otk result thus prm.idill)!. thC' opportnuity for 1·omparisous with tlw 
l iJilt'-dnt iiH i 11 r< 'SIIlt S. 
lu tltb. dlapt('t tlw motion of a stnH lllri' iu ltt·avt· only is c·onsidcred in hotlt 1wu- and 
t ltrl'l'-dimt•nstuwu Huid dorunins. Tlw prohl<'lll of 11 llloorPtl floating st nt<'l un· fn>t• to 
r<'spoud to inddt·nt waves is forlllulntl'd in ~ G.2. Tht· tt•ro-forre conditi<Jn f()J 11 pn:-;.,-;i\'e' 
I rappc·d 1node• is int roduced in tlu• c·onll·x t of t.ltr C"ond it ions for a motion lntpping 
sLrurl.un• i 11 ~ (i.:t T he const.rwt.iotl nl' t.ll<' passiw I n1 ppi u,.; st.ructm es in t.wo and t. hr<'C 
diu tensions is dt•nlonstratC'd in § G. I Hlld H cl(':o;t'l'ipt ion oft ht' excitation nwt hod is ~iv<'n 
in § G.!i. rimtllv. in§ G.6 tbc rC'SilltS uf t imt•-dontaill sitllUIHtiUll.'l are prCSC'nlt•d I 0 ('()Ufinu 
t h ·xbll'llt'l' nnd illustratt" thC' pmpt•rt it'S of pa.-. .... h·C' t rappNI modes. 
6 .2 Fon n ulation 
C"onsiciPr H lllc>ort•d surfacc-piC'rdu~ st ru<"l un•. C'OJL'il rHint•d to mo,re in h Pi\.\ 't' only, that 
is floa ting in 1ut invisdd and inrompn"S.. .... ibl<· Uuid of infinitt• or filute depth. Tlw ((uid is 
}USO of inlinit c• t>.xll•ut ill all hori:.mntuJ din•diOJlS ancl Cnrt(':o;i}Ul t'oordiuat ~ (.r , y, z) arc 
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d 111:-.< •n wi I h I h<• z-~L"<is dirN·r NI wrl ica ll v 11 pwards fru111 I hC' lllC'<Ul fr<'<' snrf~wt •. In Ill<' 
twu-dilllt'll!-.iOllcll problem:; c·ou.'\idt 'r<'(l , till' sl n1('111rt' is as.'\nmed lO C'XtC'ud indt•tinilt•ly 
iu till' y-din•cl ion :-.<> that at l<'lll iou is nostrktt•d to till' .c-;; plane only. Tlw wrt kal 
dispiiWC'llli'lll <tml \'t' lodty of th<• strn<'lun· nn· dt•uotc•d by Z(t) and Z(t) H'SJWclivc•ly. 
Tht• \VI'I!I'd stnfal' • of tltc ·tmc-tun· in hoth two nud thn•c• dimC'osiou.c; willlw dC' Imlt•d 
a:-; r . 
For H si nwLtrn• moon•u by a 11 a rrun)!.t'lllt' ll l of liiH'I\1 sprinp;:-. <uld ch'llnpt•rs tlu•u t lw 
c·qunt ion dnwrihin~ thC' motion of till' st nrc·t un• is 
. !r r 8<1> [ . ] 
.\1 Z(l ) = -p Jr Dt 11 . d - (pgll ' 1 ")Z(t ) -r -1Z(t} (h. l ) 
whc•rt• .\1 is t lu uws.s of the strtlllun·. 11 Ill<' \\'Hit•r-pl<llll' art•. p the dC'nsity oft lw wtttt•r 
awlg till' il<'t't•h•raliou du(' to J?.r<Wity. 'l lw t•onstlllll:. t< aJI<I -. describe r~p<•c·tiwl~- tll(' 
prupt•rtitos of tlw springs aud damJII'rs iu tht• 111ouriu;?, sysu•m. ThC' ;;-c·orlliHIIII 'IIl uf 
till' i1m.ml nonu,u to till' s tnwtnn· 1s dt •uoll•cl 11 nud <I> is thC' titut.•-dornain , -l'lod t\ 
pott•ut iul cho:-;< 1 ibiug, t ht• fluid 1not iou. 1111' 1not ion is subjt•t· t to the iniliaJ nuulit ions 
<T>(.c, 0, 0) ll, {)tl> i)l (.r , 0, 0) = 0, {0.2) 
so t lint t ltt· fluid is initia.ll.v a t n -st , and for all I irru• 
(G.:J) 
Frrrtlwrruon·. t h1• utitiill <Jjsplan•tnt 'lll Z (U) and \c·lud t ,. Z(O) of the stru<·t un· must al:-.<1 
Ill' prt -s<·ribt '(l to yit•ld a fllll_v-spt•<·i lil'd irritial vahw problt•rrL 
Tlw fn·qllt'lll'\ do1uain pott>ntiru is ohtnrrwd 11:-.in~ tIll' Fourit-r transform and ts 
o(x . ..u) h ' ''(X, t )c'-'1dt; ((>. I) 
this snt i:-;lit •s t lw rrsrr<tl frcqucnc·y clomHirr c•cp1nt ious g,owrniug the l:lldd nwt iou, i.<•. 
LHpi;L<'t''s t•qt rnt.ion, t.llf' infinit.c• dc•ptlr roud iLion, t.IH• fn•C'--surfacc conditiort and t.lw 
s lml'ltu·c· bouuchtry C'Oudilion. Tu t. IH• nhsctt<'t' of 1111 ilwid<'ll l wave, th frcqurnc·.v cion win 
po1 c·ut i11l must Hbo • atisfy a radial iorr wndit iou st at iup, that the wa"e; cl<>s<'rilwcl by 
this potl'nlial LIIIJ.st propagate U\11 W<Lr<b f mm till' :.I runurt•. By a pplying tlw Fc>uri<·r 
t ran!-ifon1t OIH'Hllor tu tlw cquatiou of 111otion (<i. l ) tlal' corrrspondiug fn•qm•uc·v tlurmtin 
t-qrrat ion of 11101 iuu 
[pgll' t k - ;)1{.\f + h ..u}Jt•{w} 
= ...;2p J h t;~n.d i .• :[(.\1 -i u( ))Z(O)]- (pgH"' + k)Z(O) 
10.') 
(CUi) 
is obL~tincd where the term v(w) is the Fonricr transforlll o f the velodty Z(t ) a nd a(oo) 
is th<' <tddrd m ass in t lte limi t o f in.f.h ti t<' fn~queu<:y. The invrrsion forwula for the 
potential is 
q, (x , t ) = - Re <f>(x ,w)e-u.;Ldt 1 100 . 
7l' 0 
(6.6) 
ancl t.ltis is ttS<'d la ter to obtain <Ut i'\Sylllpt.oLic· exprcssiou for t he Btt.id mot.ion in Lhc• 
I ong t.i Ill<' ]j nli t . 
6.3 Conditions for the existence of passive trapped modes 
Trappc:cl modes were first obsC'rvPd i11 tuliqu<·u<'ss invcstiga.tious i11to wa.tcr-wav<' prob-
lc•Uls aud it is in Lllis c·ontcx\. that the condi tions for tltc existence of passive trapped 
mode~ MC' introduced. Com;jdcr two solutions {</>t , ut} , {Q>2, 112} to th ' frc4ucn('y 
d01 nnill wfl,ler-wa\·c· problem. ThC' cliH'crc•tH·c potrntial </> = <Dt - </>2 and vd odty 
If = v 1 - v2 sat isfy a homogeneous wa.t c·t·-wavc problem. That is, the pot.I'Utial nmst. 
srtl.is~y Laplal' 's •qm:ttion 
(ri. 7) 
within l.ht• liuid, t..lte frc<'-SUl' f<:tC'C boundcll'Y t'ondi t iou 
o</J w2 
- = - </> 0 11 z = 0 on g (u.8) 
ru1d t.lll' no-flow boundRry coudiLion cm t lw !-imfac<' of Lh<~ structur\' 
00 
- = Vn . ou 011 ~ r ) ( (j, 9) 
when ' V is gi vcu b.v t h homogrut•ous form of Lhe equation of motion ( t lw iui t.ia l 
condHion tcrru.c; t<:llltPl as they ar c itkntical for bot b ~olut.ious) 
(6.10) 
H shou ld be noted t.hat the righL-kuK! side of eq11ation (CUO) is proportioua) t.o the hy-
drodynamic force ou the st ructw-c due to t he fi11 id osc-illations. Fo r a m oored stmcturc, 
LhC' pos:ibility of 6nitP-cnergy motions t ha,t sat.isfy (6.9) 1\nd (6.10) with non-zero </J and 
v ltr~s uc n k11own for some time <Wd thC'rl' hew~· been a nuUlbcr of reccut cl vcloputeut.s 
(Ewuts & Port.cr (2007) , cwman (200, )). T lw nou-lriv ial solutions of equatio ns (6.7)-
(Ci.!')) for struct nrcs withou t moorings arc rC'fcrred to ac; motion t rapped modes l'lnd 
t.hdr rx istcncc Ita.<; bceu established l>y Md w r c· Mdv<'r (200Ci) Md Iclvcr & lclvcr 
(2007) iu the (.'RSC' where V -=f 0. nUkc motion Lrappcd mode.<;, il is possible Lo rct.aiu 
t.lw djtmping coefficient as th pass1vr trapped mode.-; cxdLe no structural UJOLion. 
In a ldit iou to the motion-trappC'd modes for whic·h both t.hc potent ial </> and the vclorit.y 
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\ · art· JHm-zr•m, thC'rt' is rh<' pos .... ihility tha t linill'-<'llt'Q~.\' solutions to (G.H) and (H.lO) 
<•x ist with o 1- 0 but with V = 0 provicll-cl 
h <J> n: d.· 0. ((i.l l ) 
A so Ill t ion or this type corresponds to !t !lttid 11 tot ion I hat ~mLisfics LhC' homogc• fl( •()liS 
IHHII I!imy t'OIIclit ion for slo:;hing t.rap)H'cl ll lOd<•s 
o<T> 
8n 
() on r. ((i.l2) 
hut ror whidt tlw !it m cture is a ble · to Uoat rt~-<·1~· as tlw ll<'l hydrod~-urunk fon·c· 011 t lw 
:-;I nwt un· dut• to lit<• fluid Ulot ion is tt ·rn. St rll<'l llrt'l' I ha t support mode:. of this t~ Jll' 
will bt• hC'n· rt.fcrrc•d to as passiw tmppin~ st n 1ct uri'S. Insight into how such st rut·turt'i--
llli~ht lw found n u1 be gained fro111 C'xautinin~ 1 lw nmdit ions under whirb (!i.ll ) may 
lw sHl isfic•tl. For t hl' pa rti<'ular c·H.'><' of t wcHiinwnsicmal motions in infinilt' dt•pt h, n. 
tmppt•tl 111odc• C>o dm•s not ntdialt• \\'HV<'i-- to infinity so tha t 
Jl ('C)S 0 I~ "'o....... .,.., _, 
<;I R , • ., 
wiH·n· {? J.r2 1 z2 a.ml () aJ·c· polar n>orcl inHt <'S ntH I 0 is ll iC'llStlt<'d Erou1 Lllc· dmvmvnrd 
V<'rt k<ll . T lw ronsl~:wl J1. i~ r<.f1•rn•d to ht•n· HS t lw dipol<' rocf£cicnl ;utd to l<•;Hlin~ 
nrdt•r t lw I ntJll)('d mo<k is <lipol<'-lik<· nt infinit~·· Tilt• lmpprd modP <'llso s<tlisfks t ht• 
holllU~<'II<'oiL'> 1 <'lllli<:Ulll roucl i tion ( (i. l 2) oil t Ill' :-;t rurt 11 n• surface ~:wd ('()11(( it iou ( (i_, ) 
llll 1 hl' fn>t•-:-.mface. Coru;ide·r tlw fluid dmuain H l10nuclr d !J~· tb(' fn'<"-:mrfnn·. t he• 
st rut·t un· surf<\1'<' and an eu<:lusiu~ S<'tuirirdt• • ' a t iufinit~· iu z < 0. Au applka l ion 
of Cn>t•n's tht'<>n'tu lo the trapp<·d-ntodt• pot f'll tinl 00 and u =: + g/...:6 , wh<•n• ..:o is 
till' t rappt·d- modt• frrquenc~·- 011 l h<' !I uid donmin n gi\'1')-, 
(H. I I) 
(no(.(' t lw t. this result. requires 8<t>j811 0 0 11 r ). T IH is, rqualiou (6.ll) is snt isfit•d if 
and onl_y il' Jt = 0, Lllat is t he eocfEidC'nt or ll tt• dipole• in the fa r-field cxpa11sion of </>o is 
;.wro. Wllr 11 t hr v<•lodt,v V = 0 l ite• <·quulious fm 1/>o are the s<WJC as those for a. s losh in!!, 
l n'lJlpc•d 111odc, and it so happC'ns t h~tt s11d1 IIIOd<-s lu1vC' bc<•n construrtrcl wit h ft - 0 
hy ~ loty~ill .\.: l<uznctsov (199 ). 
F'or l\\'crdimt•w;ionaJ motion i11 fluid of t'OIL"ii<Ull liuill• ckpth h, the Cn•rn 's th<'un •ut 
mtalysis \'it•lcl:-. t h<' <'quat ion 
(Ci. l.'i) 
so t hnt H 11 C'C'SSrtry C'Onclhion for tlw exist <'Ill'<' of u passive trapped moclr nl thl' fn•-
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C[UC'II (')" WQ is 
f d>olz=-11 dx = 0. 
· -OO 
(0.16) 
In thrcc-d imensious, Lhe derivat ion of the nrccssa.ry c:onc.litiou for the existencr of pas-
si V<' tra pped modes in a Auid infinit.r or w nstant fini te dcptb his almost ident ical to 
t,lt<'L for two-dimensions. For a vcr t ic·al l.v axisymmcLric thrcc-dimcusiona.l struct.nrr in 
a. Anid of infinitl~ depth , a ny wave-free pot.cntial1lliiSL satisfy 
J.l. C'OS0 
<bo "' ---w- Hs R -+ ((>.1 7) 
where in t his case R = )x2 + y2 + z2 ctnd 0 is u lcasmr d fro111 t he downward V<'rLinLI. 
T he applic·a t.ion of Green 's lheorcm to ti>o <\lld u. = z + gfw'fi on the t.hrec-dimcusiona.l 
Huld domain bounded b_v the free surface, the surface of t he structure and a u enclosing 
lwmisphc•rC' iu t he lower ha lf of t he plane gives 
( G.l ) 
Thr refon ·, to obL<tin a passive trappl'd lltodr the• dipole c·octlkicnt J.L of t.he potential 
tnnst. lw ~rro. For a fl 11icl of cous t.a nt. fj uiL<' de pth , t.!JC' c•x istcnc·c condlt.iou is t.he Lhrrc-
d inwnsiona l cquivaJcnt of t.Jw w nd ition (G. Hi) for Lwo dimens ions, i.e. 
/oo 
Jo <Polz=- lt Td1' = 0. (G.l9) 
6.4 Con struction of passive t r apping structures 
6 .4.1 T wo dimension al st ructu res 
Passiva tntppiug s tmctur<'s arc c·onstructcd u::;iug an Lovers<: procedure similar to t ha t. 
<'mployed by Mdver (1996) t o c·ous t.rud i.h<' or iginal d ass of sloshing trapping s t.rnc-
t.mcs S\ M . 111 that paper a pot.cutiaJ s<tt isfying thr wave-free cou dl tion a t. infi ulty is 
C'Onstructe<l from two free-surface som ccs and the streamlines isolating th e singula riLies 
from inii nHy are interpreted as the body contours. T hns, the s iugular itlcs of the poten-
t ia l cu e noL on t he houndltry of the fluid doJUa in because the sow"Cc points cu e wit ltin 
Lhr bodi<'s. However. for passive tra pping st.ructurcs, t he' poLent iaJ is cons tructed fro m 
<' pa ir of W<\.V<' dipoles rather than SOltrc·cs. l t should b0 noted that U civer (1996) proved 
t he cxlsl euce of tht> d ividing streamlines; I1C'rr , I he cxi. tcnc:e of djviding str<:>amllncs will 
be verified ntUlll' rically for Lhe sake of brevity. The dipoles arc located symmclrkally 
<tbo11t t he origin <tt ( -~, 0) and ( ~, 0) where J( ~ = 1r aud J( = w6/ g denotes the in.fin i t.r 
dcpt.h W<W<'number l'Orrcsponding t.o H trapp<'d-tnodc fr queucy wo. Generally (eau l>e 
c·hosen to satisfy {(~ = n1r for n = l , 2, .. . h1t t. lwrc on ly thr first solut ion is cousjdcrcd. 
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Thus, the dipole- potentia l is given by 
1 d>o(x, z) = - !( [G ....(x, z; ~. 0) - GAx, z; -{, 0)], ((:>.20) 
whcrC' G(x, z; ~. 0) is an infi11itc-clcpth somc·c pot,('Jltial with th<' source loca,tC'd 011 t h<' 
frc't'-Sttrfa('e a.t ({, 0). The hori'l.onLaJ dipole is obLainrd by laking the dNivat.iVC' with 
res pN·L t.o x so tlw.t 1/Jo(x, z) is t.hc s ttrn of two dipol · pot cntials. By positioning (,wo 
dipoles of cq ual strength i'IJJd opposi Le• alignuH' nt on t.hc fr r<'-surfacc at x = ±{ t llt> wavc-
!iC'ld will , at. the t.ntppcd-uwdc frcquen('y, lH' W<We free with a vanishing f;:u·-fit'ld dipole• 
WC'Hicicnt . T lw la.trcr property of Lite dipc>lc• pot.cul ial can be shown by w nsidcr ing, t lw 
asylllpl.ot.ic- forms of 1 he iJJdividuru dipole.-: in t.lJ<' f<u·-fi<'ld <Uld noting the~ ca.uccl l?tt.ion 
of t.lw dipole' tenus when combining then t to form (Ci .20). The borizoutal d ipol· term is 
obtainNl (.rom differentiating lhc ErcC'-surfi\cC' sourc·c term (sec Linton & Hciv0r (2001). 
C'qllrt!.iOII n. };_$ aJbC'it with tJlC' Jlli.llUS sigu rClllOVC'd) ~Uld giveS 
oG( /' kz ( ( r£00 ,~.:. sin (k(x - ~)) 
B.c x, z :.;,0) = - ./
0 
e sink x-{))dk - Kj
0 
e~ k- K dk . ((i.21) 
An a l t.crua.t.i vc <'xprcssioH for </Jo wi Llwnl <\si ng;111ar iut.C'gnUtd can be obLai ncd by 11sing 
t ltc• integral rchttion 
1 JI Z , · ( ( " ' ))d _ X - ~ e s ill tt .c - { /1 - ( )2 2 o x - ~ +z (G.22) 
{set' Gradslt tcyn &.:. Uy-Lillk (1!) '0) , <'qmtt ion. :3.!}.-1:~ , :3.0-14(5) and (Ci)) so Llta t Lite infinit <'-
depl h passive t rapped mode potential c·:u1 b<' t'xprc•ssed as 
1 [ x - E x + { ] 
<f>o(x, z) = J( (x- ~)2 -1 .;2 - (:c-/ EF + z2 + 
,[ e~·z sin (k(.t - {)) - sin (k(x + {)) dk 
'lo k - J( 
( G.2:~) 
w lwr' l.ltC' iutcgrand ha.'> a removable singulari ty. 'The corresponding stream function, 
nccnss;-try lor the location of the st·.r·caJ1lllJJc•s. is given by 
) [ z z ] 
'1/Jo(x,z) = - J( (x - ~)2+ z2 - (x+E)2+z2 + 
,{
00 ~·~ <:os(k(x - ~))- cos(k(x + ()) dk Jo e k - ]( . 
wlwrc the arbi t rary con:>tanL of integration in th rC'laLion 
ha~ bccn t hos('u t.o be 7.C'rO. 
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Figurr (j, I: TJH' rigbr-hctncl rlC'ull'n t of 
p ;-\.'i:'ive t m ppiug strur tnres obtn.itwd froUJ 
the stn•;u nfund ion (6.24): ]( = L Eac-h 
sl r<'cuu li ll<' is twukc>d with t lw c·orm-;pond-
i ng valuc• of 6. 
Fi~ttr G.2: 'on-d.irucosionali:-wd clddcd 
mass I' ( ) and damping v (--) as a 
fu nclion of frequency A" for llw stru<"tw·c 
6 = l.!) wit 1t n11 = -!02 fo r f ( = 1. 
l n t he> inwrsc• prcH·c·durc>. uriliS<•cl b~· l\ ldwr ( l9fl6) IH HOII!!. other:-.. t h ' strramfund iou v 
;t,.;.<.;odettc'<lwitb tp is usrd to c·onstruc·t tltr trnppin~ s lnH't 11n-s for n particula r fn•quC'ury 
wo frwn t it(• c•cpu-1t ion w(;-c. z; l ) 6. A ralllily of two-cli uwnsional p<t..»sivc- t rappinp, 
strurt I ll'('.-; iu iJJfjui t.e dcp t.h lluicl is shown i.11 li )!.llrc· (i. l . Thr salllc approadt 0 111 be 
adopted for 11 linit.c dt>ptb llnid domn in ; t.lw only utodific·atious ocr<'ss;try an• in the 
fonll of t ltl' so urce• potential C (a11cl hc•uc·<· i.n tlw t•xprc-:-;.<;icms for (i) and w) and in the 
introduct ion o f Lite finite' depth W<tvcmuubror k whic-h satisfies kf, = w ~tnd is rl'IHt C'd to 
1\ t hrou)!.h J( k tC\Ilh kh. Thcrc•fort', t lw iuflni1 c dl•pt h sourc-e poteut iaJ is rc•piHn'd by 
till' finite• dcpt lt sottrc·c 
G(x, z; f,. 0) = i 
i11 the e>qualiou (li.20) to g ive 
('OS(Jt(.C _ f,)) ,JIZ(I + e - 1Jt(z-t-h)) 
J-l _ 1 _ (Jt-1 f< )c 21,h 
100 {t(siu(rt(x - f,) - siu(/t(.r + f,) )et':.( 1 + e- 21t(z+ll )) tf>o(x, z) = /( ( + J ) _211h d11 o tt - - p e 
(G.2Ci) 
(6.27) 
nud this is subst.itutetl into equation (6.25) to obt.a.in llw fi1titc-depth st.rN tUUUi tCl ion 
<'Xprcs,<;ion 
~ _ { 00 J.L( COS Jl(X - f,) - C'CIS JL(X -f f,))ei•Z(1 - e-2Jt (z.,-h)) 
vo(.c. -) - Jo J1 - T( - (JI + K)e 2,,,, dJ-L . (6.2 ) 
The gcontC'l riC'S of t lw resulting st ru('l urrs ;-tre very similar t.o those showu in figur<' (i.L 
The cxC'ilH.tion of passive trapprd tnodt~ iu a fluid of rmt..->I<Ult finit · deptlt will be• 
dl' lltOilstra 1 <•d la tcr in the rhaptt•r and l ite• g;romct ry of tl u• finit t'-depth pns.-;ive trapping 
st.rurt.urC'.S arc Hsrcl in thC'Sc si.mulu tio11s. Tlw cond ition ( (l.W) for a zero bydrodymunic 













Figun· o.:~: mialions iu llH' non-dinwusiona lhwd addt•d lllliSS J1 ( ) lllld dampinv. V 
( - -) IWHr tltP tn1pped n1odC' fn•qli<'IW) /\" I for n:-.loshin~ trapping slnwtun• of tlw 
c·lass S\ P 
n111tributious front t•nclt dipol<· to tlw totnl intc•gral. C:iwn thaL the d ipol<•s an• ;tliV.tH•d 
ill oppnsitl' din•t· t i01 1s tU Id providt·d t lit ' di polc•s Hn' lo!'nkd 11 1 J' = ±~ th<'ll t li<• inl.q.!,ral 
mnt r il>ul ious fr·o•n md1 dipol(' C'IIIH'<' l <•xnd ly in l.ht• l itlli l 11s i ltc• domain of i llll'grnlion 
ht·mnws trnhotrudc•d. although I lw int t•gmL-; of I IH· individual dipole polt•nt ials do uol 
<'OII\'<'rv.<·. ;\ 11111\'rkal coufirwat ion uf this prupt•rt\ Will-> obtained by int<·gntl ing, t ltc• 
pol<'lll ial owr l Ill' nutgc -10 < .r h < 10 ut : / h - 1 for trapped modt• pot t•nt ial of 
frt '(!IIC'IH') k 
PH.o.;.-:iw t mppiug :-.1 ructurcs support hotli sloshing Hnd mol ion t ra.ppiug uiodt•s IH't'lllts<• 
t'((IIHiious (Ci. l2}, (Ci.9) and (!UO) an• ,t!J s11tislh·d simnltHilt'miSly by tlw (non-tri\•ia1) 
poH·nl in\ Oo· rill' lwhe\\'tOur uf \ \w h, drm\nmmil nx·llil'il'llls for pa~iw \ r ,tppill)!, st file-
t nn~ b silllilar to othe-r motion t rappiuv, st ructun-s hnth t h<• rad.iatiOJr aucl scatwr-
in)!, putt•ul ials t•xisl <tl tl.H' l mpJH'<I-IIl<Hic· frt•qtwuc-y, <lt-spil<' t lw fact that s t ruct un-s 
also support sloshiug trappc•d llJOdt•s. Thus, tl l(' rH iclc•d "'"·"s nud daurpi up; nwfl idc•nt 
do not. C'Xirii>i l t.I IC' Hillg1 uar bchaviO tr l' of I.JIC• t.m.pping s i.J'II l' l.u r cs COIT('S!)OIIrlill).\ (,O 1.11!' 
l mppNl mndt•s in S\M nccu· t h<il l'rNtll<'nry. Se eking u numerical veri fical ion of ! hcsC' 
propert if-s, n s tandard BE~I fn·qlll'nc·y-dmnaiu c·odc· wn.-; HS<'d to compute tht• fn•qu<'IH'Y 
dep<'tHII'W't' of tlw non-dimciiSionnUS<•cl add<'d llllt.'" 11 nnd damping v for a pa:~ivt• nud 
slo:--hin~ trappin~ structure, i.c•. truppiug :-.tnH:tlln'S of tlw d;t.-;ses P and S\ M r<>s[H'<'-
t iwly, umr tlw 1 rappt>d mod<' \\'HV<'IIIItnlwr f( I. (The· wtrticular p<'IS .. 'iiV<' I rappiug 
st ruct me• 11sc•d i11 t IJC'Se cakulnt ions t·orn-spollds 1 o I h<• s i n•;tmlinC' 6 ::: 1.5 shown in 
ligur<' !i.l ) For t ht' passive trappi11p; stnu·t Hr(', tile• c•Jfors inlt reut. in a llllmc•riml np-
pruxiumtinn b uutu.ift>st in wry lumlis xl \'lll'i<ttiun • ._ iu IJ <Uld v uear the trapp<•d-modt· 
frl'quc•ucy as tu ay lw sceu in fi)!,llrt' h.2; IIH-se art• pn-sc•nt because the dbcn•t isation 
of tlw t rappin~ si ructurc is act ullU)' ,, m•nr-t rctppiuv, s i nu·t urC' with the corn-sponding 
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radia tion potential possessing a complex resonance located very clo:::e to the real-w axis. 
As t he number of panels np is increased the peaks red uce in width, increase in height, 
and converge on ]{ = 1. Ou the other h~.nd, the singular behaviour of the added mass 
and damping coefficients of t he S\M trapping Rtructme showu in figme 6.3 is much 
mor e significant than for t he passive trapping structure. The added mass tends to pos-
itive <md negative infini ty as K a pproaches the asymptote [( = 1 from the left and the 
right respectively with the asymptotic behaviour occuHing over a much la rger range 
of J( values t han in the passive tra pping structure case. Furthermore, the damping 
coefficient is very close to zero for the range of ]( over wl1ich the added mass behaves 
iu a singula r manner; the passive trapping structme Ita:; finite non-t~ero value:; for J-t and 
v near ]{ = 1. Therefore, although passive trapped modes obey th<' san1e equations as 
sloshing trapped modPs the propert ies of the corresponding structm es arc significantly 
different. 
6.4.2 T hree dimensional st ructures 
The thrce-cUmcnsional passive-trapping strucLmcs arc assumed to have a vertical a.'C.is of 
~ymmetry and arc construct<·d from rin11;-dipole potentiaL<;. Th ' construction method is 
analogous to that llSCd for two-d imeiL· ionaJ stm cturcs because a dipole-like term must. 
replace the sowTe term in tbe expression for the sloshiug trapped mode potential 
Previously, Mciver & 1\IIcivcr (1997) used an axisynunetric ring-soul'Ce pot ential term 
of the following form 
1>o(x,z) = 4n2iJ<cef(z Jo(I<r<)I-Io(Kr>) 
+ 8c /
00 
(v cos vz + J( siu v z) Io(vr<)Ko(vr>) 2 v } 2 dv, Jo v + < 
(G.29) 
to generate a sloshing trapping structure in iufinjte depth where Jo, Io, Ko and Ho 
denote standard Dcsscl, modjfiecl Bcsscl and Hankcl fw1ctions of order zero and where 
r < = min{r, c} and r> = ruax{r, c} . To eliminate the first terru in (6.29) corresponding 
to the outgoing ramal waves t he radius c of the ring source is chosen to sR.t.isfy 
Jo(Kc) = 0, (6.30) 
where J( = w6/ g and wo is the trapped mode :fre(]ucncy. 
To construct passive trapping strnctm<·s, the potent ia l due to a ring-dipoJe in the free-
surface is used and the r~tdjn, of the ring chosen so as to eliminate the far-field waves. 
The ring-dipole, is obtained in an a.:nalo~ous manner to the two-dimensional dipole 
potentia l, by taking the derivative of th' r ing-sow·cc potential with respect to the ring 
radius c. However, the muJt.iplica.tive factor c is first removed fro1u (6.29) so that no 
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<tud tu t•lt:-.lln' it is wa\'1'-ITC'C' at intinit\·, t ht• nwfHt·il'lll of llo( /(r ) iu ( 6.:~2) mrn~pondin~ 
to tllt' nnt~oin~ radial wa\'t'S liiiL'it lw sl't to zero. i.t·. 
~~ 1 hat r }I ,f /{ where it .•· i I. 2 •. ..• an· tilt' pt»oitm• zt•ros of tll<' Dt':'i..,(') function 
of ordt•l I arralll!,t'd iu a."w<•ndin~ onh·r 1 hn:-. llw clipolt• pott•ntial scttislks tilt' zt·ru 
radiatt•d \\11\i' nmdition: bowt·\·t•r. to uhtai1111 pa,,-;ivt• 1 ntppt'<llllndt' tlw pott•Jili,urtnrst 
Hlso lutvt• 11 zt•ro dipol<' eoeffidt•ut Ill itdinily. Tlris 111'<"<':-o.'iitnll'S an asymptotic· Hna lysis 
ol l l ll' pllll' l ltiHi l/>Q(I",Z) for ln rgt• diHIIIII!'( 'S l'ro111 llit•lll" igi ll. 
'l'o dl'll tt>llst rH I<' 1 hat the far-fic·ld dipnlt • C<wfli dt•ii l ol' Lilt• polc•nt ial is .wro. il llltrsl lw 
shown that t ht• IIICLximum ordt•r of tlw JHllc>nt ial in I ht• far-tirlcl is O(r· 3). l'lwn.fon•, 
1111 ll."i_\'IIIJilolit· a11alysis of th<' t<'nlls in 1 ht• rinv. dipolt· potC'ntial 0o in th<· liruit R 
(r1 1 :l)l 2 - is eondm·t<'d. Fur sirnplit'it\ of t•xpositiou. the f<u-fit·ld lilllit Will 
lw t ilkt·Jt h.' :-;t·tl iug r = 0 aliCI l<•lt in~ ~~ tlml 1 ll<' <'I.~WJ>\1>1 it ,mnh~~~ will 
t'OII<'t'l'll I lw dipult• pot<'ntial n•pn>st' lll at ion fnr 0 _ r <c. \\-IH'U cnUIIHtt'd on ,. 0. 
tlw riug-dipolt· potC'lllial c·onti\hL" 1111 inh·~ral 
(ID I) 
(and 11 SII IH.l l<•r <'xponcntially dl'ntyi u~ t 1'1111 wltid1 is nq~lt'd.<'d). It is shown in np-
JH'llcli x I) t.lmt. I = o(z- 2) in t, llc l inail HS z-+- by ('XJ)I'('Sl';illg I a.<; t.lar Slllll or ll Si ll l' 
nnd msinP i! tl<'I!,I'H.l and snbs<'(tliC'III Iy inl<'!!;rttlill j!; hy parts and applying tit<' nil•tWUill 
Lt•ht'SCJIII' ll'lllt lla tu these intcgmls. T hus llw ri ng-dipol<' potential bn.-; H zrro dipok 
cut'flidcnt nt infinity. 
1t n•uuuns tu dl•ri,·c· the>. lrNullfwwtion t.'o(r, .:) <·orrc-sponding to th<> riu~ dipult• mu l 
to illlNJlrl'l H s nrfan• of a t'OIL'ii !Uit t.Jo <l."i tlw surfat'C' st runun•. ThC' tokc>:s stn·mn 
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Fiv.un· Ct. I. Tht· tract• of pa.-.sin· t rappiu~ 
:.t rm·ttm-s in tlw r-:. plan<' ohtaitwd from 
I h<' si n•;uufull<'l imt t..·,,(r, :.) for c )1.1 /\* 
and with /\ l. Eaclt ~tn•muliw• i"' 
uuu kt>d wi t h till' t·orrrsponcJj ng \ rdtw of 
6. 






I I < 
w'lll 
Fij!,tll ,. (i.:i· :\uu-dimcu.o.;ionnli..,t•d atldt•d 
nut.,.., I' ( ) ;utd dcuupiu~ v (--)a .... 11 
full< 1 iun of fn•qucucy K for tlu- !>I rut I un· 
!'orn-spouding to the trl'a.mlin<• vHhw t5 
.) . 0 wit lt 111, 2:lO.t for ;.;ij/ g 1. 
O$ r <c 
(o.:w) 
t.'o(r. z) -, r l oo (vsin v:. 2 [\' ('I IS /I-) /1 (lie} f{ I (/I I')--;; V r, -'> dv. 1' > C: 
11- t A -
(!i.:m 
Tlw t'mtstanh of iult•gratiou Wl'rl' du>!>l'n tu lw /.t'ro so that t..·- U a. ... r- plut 
of n t~pintl fmuil\' of:.tr<'am-surfan-s fm till' dt•t•p watl'r riug-dipole s lrt 'IUII hull'litllt 
is shown iu liv.un• (i. -1 forth<' ring-dipoh· wdius of C' j 1 11 K with tlw infinitt• d<·pth 
\Wl\'l'lllllllht•r dtos<•u 10 b{' 1\ I. l lw •·orn-spoudiu~ structure is gctwratPd hy tll(' 
rotn tiou of th<• t·ontours nbout l lw --nxis aud tlwtvlon tlw strul'tun-s ar<' toru .... -lik<• 
atul t•twloM· 1\ pmtiou of the frN'-smfac·t•. 
' l 'll<' littil.<'-d f'pt.lt pAssive tmppi11g sl.ntc!.ur<·s Il l'(' r OllsLnt<· t.cd by followiug l.l 1<· Ht11tt<' 
cll·ri vHt.iou nH ill tltC' iufini t<--d<•pllt <·Hs<•. 'Tlte>rd 'on·, t.lw dipole potent iAl is obtained 
frotu fDo Df8c( Rofc) wlwrc Ro is t h<' iult·~m l n•pn•s<•utal ion of the fiu.il{'-d<•pt lt rill~­
soun·£· pott•utial, quoted by Hultu<' ( 1!) :~) to h<' 
Ro(r, ::c.O) = ·hrcfo 
wlwn· /\ ktHnhkh and k is tllf' fiuitt'-c h·pth Wll\'t' tlllllllwr. If the rillg-dipolt• radiu~ is 
dHI!>I'll tu lw c J1. fk fort l, 2 . ... 1111'11 till' !>iu~ularin iu tl.tc denominator uf tlw 
int<·~m.l i:. catwt·lkd by Ll.tc l.l'W uf tlw 01':.."d fuudiuu J 1(w ·) a.t /.1. = k aud th<' iutt ·v.utl 
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rcpresentation of the dipole potential becomes 
(6.39) 
with no radiated wave term present. T he st re<"l.mfunction corresponding to tllis dipole 
potential is 
(6.40) 
To evaluate the dipole potential and streamfunctiou numerically, the range of integrfl.-
tion is first decomposed as 
t )() = t' + 100 
Jo .Jo a (6.41) 
where a is a finite constcmt. Provided a is sufficiently large (typical computational 
valnes werc 50 < a < 100) an accurate approximation of t lw last integral can be 
obtained fTOm the asymptotic form of t.he intef,'Tand and the integral over the range 
(0, a) can be computed using a st<:UJdard nmnerical integration method. Thi~ method 
was <'Llso used i11 the comp11 t.at.ion of the finite-depth potent ial and strea.mfunction in 
t.wo-d imensions. Tevcrthclcss, difficu ltirs wit.l1 the convergence of the streamfunction 
integral (6.40) a rise despi te the• application of this n1ethod . Thus it is necessary to 
utili. e the intcgr<:Ll formu la 
(6.42) 
for the computation of the streamfunction (6.40) wht're 
f() J.L
2
sinhJ.L(h+z) J ( )J ( ) f-l = 1 f-l?' 1 J.LC J.L siuh f-th - J( cosl1 J.Lh (6.43) 
aud F(J.L) is the first order a . .<;ymptotic approxirJlation to f(J.L ) given by 
2 
F(J.L) = - ( )1/2 e1'z cos(J.Lr - 37!"/ 4) cos(J.Lc - J1r /4), 11 re ( 6.44) 
so that f(J.L ) "' F(J.L) as J.L -t oo. This expression is considered more computationally 
robust because the integral of f(!L) - F(J.L) converges faster thau f(J.L ) for z close to 
0 aud J000 F (J.L)df-l can be evaluated analytically. It should be noted that the integral 
range decomposit iou (6.41) must still be applied to the integral of f (J.L) - F (J.L) . 
Thus, it is pos!:>ible to obtai n stre~Ullsw-faces of the passive trapping structw-es from 
the solution to the equation 'I/Jo(7·, z) = o for various values of o. T he resultant stream-
smface traces in the r-z plane arc similar to those in the infinite depth case. The 
finite-depth passive trapping structlll'cs will be utilised in the numerical demonstration 
of the e-xistence of passive trapped modes. To confirm that this strea.rnfunction (6.40) 
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t·orn•spund~ to a pm;sivt• trapped mock. llw pot<·ntial ((i.:$ ) llliL'il ~atisfy tll!' liuilt'-dt•pth 
condition (Cd!J). A mrmcriC"aJ r~pproximation to this infinil\• integral !'mt lw ohtnuwd 
by ('OIIIJ>III in~ I Ill' illll·gral 0\'Cr a sufhd<•ut ly largt• m diu~. [f tlw dipo](• potc•nt iul C>o(r.;:) 
b R tmpJwd ltlode potential lh<' int<'~mtiou i~ t'X JH'rlt•d to \'ield a. valut• dust• to t.t•ro 
obsc•rvi•cl mhH-s we're iu tht• ordt•r of 0( 10 6) for H domaiu of radius 201!. This was 
takc•n 11:> lt•nt nt ive vcrificat.io11 tlwl t hP potC'ntinl oiH',Wcl IIIC' %<'ro-forC'I' t'Ottd it.iott . 
6.5 Excitation of pa tv trapp d n1odes 
6 .5.1 Excitalion condition m th fr qucnc -domain 
If a fn•qtii'IIQ' dolllilill pol<'lltial po:-;.st':'.'it'S 11 simplt· poll' nt <l rt'al frequC'ut'Y tlwn tlw <·or-
n-spouclinv, I iuw-clmuai.n potc>ut iaJ dt'SI'rih<>s <l. Jll'l'sisu•ut osl'illat iou bc·t·aust• tilt' Fuurit•r 
1 ran~for111 will ~·il'ld a tcrru oft ht• fonu c - 1 fru111 till' nosidu<'. In ollwr words t Jt,. non-
t•xit;tt·m·t· ol 11 fn·qut•tw~· dumaiu JHtiPntinl at a <"Prtl\lll fn•qu<'ll<".'' impli<'S th;tt trapJwcl 
IIIOdt• c•xdtllt ioll j:.; possible• ill tltt• t'Orrt'SJJOIHJill)!, t illlt'--clotllilill problem. fJ.u~. lot l'X-
Illltplt•, IIH· IIOIH'XiSt<•n('C of till' mdintinll poknti;tl at II H· trappt•clntocl<· fi('C(III' IlC',\' ill 
t I](' forn·d ntot.ion problem involviug H !< lo:-;hlug trnppi ttp, s t.nl('turc of tiH' duss S\ M 
i11tplic-s tltnt n•rtaiu forc·pd uwtious oltlw :-;tntc·t un· willt•xdtc· the trapp<·d tnodt• (se<' 
.:'\ Idwr <'I HI. (200:!) for dc·tails). llmwwr, Jll'ith<·r furl'in~ tht• motion of a pn.o.;,sh·<' I nip-
pill!!. stnH'IIIrt' nor th<' imposition of an initial st ructuml displac<>ment or \'(•lod I,. will 
l'Xcilt• )>II.SSi\'1' tmppt'd IJIOd<'$. ] his is a ('(JII.SI.'<illl'IHI' of lht• spt'<"iaJ proper! it'S )li):;..'>I'S..S\'<1 
uf tht• p!t.,.,in• tn1pping stm<"tun·, lllltlll'l,\, tht~ addt•d 111ass ~utd daiilpiu~ ('(JI'fl idt·nts 
nr<· \Wli-IH •I~tl\'t 'd nu<l <tlso tlw vc•lod t' oft lw s t nu·t ur<· i:-; uou-singular at l ht• t IH)lpl'd 
utodl' fn·qtll'tH \'. Exci tation uf 1notiou t I'IIPJWd 111uclt~ uf tIll' dA.o.;,<> ,\11\S b adtil•\'c·d h." 
~i' iu~ t h<' st nt<·t urt• au initial displ,u 1'1111'111 or \'t•lw it,\ ht•t·aus.· llie resultant sulut iou 
of till' <'<IIIHtiou of motion (Ci.ii ) yll'lcb a siugularitv iu t•(...:). This is a c·unst'cJII<'JH'<' of 
tiH· n •somuH·t· <"ondition for I ht-s<' mol iou I rappt•d 1110dl''S 
(pg W - w2(!11 I a(w) I ib(w)/w)] 0 (G.4fi) 
whidt i~ tiH' dt•nmuinator tc•nn in t ht• sol ut ion of t ht• t•quatiou of molion (se'<' l\ldvf'r 
& ~ ldwr (200())) for a Boating tntppin~ st rudun·. flo\\'('\'('r, this roudition is not 
li!'<'L'S.'saril,\ ~~~~i~li<·d for pa&.iw traptwd tuocb. {tlw ~t•ru-fort'<' conditiuu (<i.l l ) utw;t bt• 
snlisfi<'d instl'ad) ;uuJ so. iu g<'lll'nll, I hc•rp is no polt• in t• for J>llK"ive trappin~ s i nwtunos. 
Tht' nofon', no t•xdtHI ion C'ilJI nriS<• front the- intposi t ion of mt iuitiaJ di~plat•t•nwnt or 
\'C•Iodt.\ HJHI nu IUit•rnativc• t•xdtation tll<'thod untst lw UM'd to obt.ai u n JWrsistent 
pa.~iv<· ntmlt• of osdllation in t lw Jluid . 
.:'\khw ( l!)!)i) t'xplkitly demoustrai\'S. usiuJ!. Gr!'t'll's t ht•on•m, how the \' iolaliou of llw 
t>xisl<'lll'<' C'Otldit ion for a frcqucu<')'-cloumin polt'nl ial dtu• to a pressure forl'iu~ 011 t.hr 
11 () 
fn>t• surfnt·t• mm-sponds Lo an t 11<' tlllllouudC'd ~rowt h of a t rapp<'cl modt• mwillat ion 
in t lw tillll~domain. A similar }\pproaC'h nut lw i ak<•n for pa ...... _ive tmppt•d Ill! Hit~ by 
cousid<•rin~ 11 putt•ntial due to <Ut usdllatury for<·i11p, pn~-.un• in tLe pn>S<·ne<• of n fn·dy-
lloatill~ pn .... sivt· trapping structur<·. ln tlti:o; ca.-.t•, tlw pn-s.o.;ure forring pott•ntia.l o1, 
snl blks 1 ht• usual fn•C'Iy floa.tinp; rnndi t ions, i.c-. t lw st nwt ur(' boundary eond it ion (CU)) 
Hlld tltC' t'(fiH1tioll of motion {Ci.lO) , in 1H id it io11 tu t ill' lllodilit•d (r('c-surf<H't' ll011 11cl11ry 
m11d i I ion 
() ( li. 10) 
wht•n· J is propurt ional to rlw pn-s...,uw on t ltC' frl't'-sttrflwl'. Tht• pa.......-;ive l rappt•d 111odl' 
polt'lltial Ou sallslit-s tlw holltop,t'lli'OILS fn•t•-surfnn• nmdition, the hmuogt'llt'OIIs :\t•IJ-
Lil<tllll w ndition on tlw stnH·tun• surfan• {li.12) a111l till' tt·r<>-force nmdit iuu (G. ! I). 
Tlwr<'fi 11 <·. IIIH IPr t ht• assuwption that <;>1, c•xist s, nu applkctt ion of G r<'Cu's t h<'on•ut to 
o1, and oo at t hi' trappNI lllocl<' fn ·q•wncy u.: """O m•t•r t ht• fluid doma.iu yit'lds t h<• 
nmdit ion f oufd 0. (h. 17) 
htTilllst· tlu· iull'p,mb 0\·er tht• l'>t nwtun• surfan• J , t ht• far-fit•ld control surf}u·c· ~· and 
1 he• l>Ot tout IHJIIIHlmy Hll vnuisll. If this m ndil.ion is :-;at isfit•d t.h<'n the ford ttl4 pn•ssl trc· 
pot.c•tt l inl (/J11 c·xists attcl ltcnc·<·l h<·n · wi iii H• ttu polv in $1, nt w wo and c•xC'i t.fl t iotl ofl lw 
t rappt-d utodc• iu l ht• time-dolllllill prohlt•ut will uot IH• possihlc•. On tlw nt IH'r hand , if 
the· nmdit ion i:- 11111 ~~ dil'd tlwu C) I• will possess H pol<· Ill t IH· trapped mod<· rn•qiJ('Jl(')' 
mul it will h<' pn.'i.'>ihll' to exl'itP a IWrsistt•Jlt usdliHtion t·orrc-sponding to tlw trapped 
uwdt• ill till' I illH'-domain by Hpplic·at inu nf l hP rorn•spoucling t ime-dt' jH'lldPilt fmcilll!, 
pn•ssun•. 1 olt- that the an a lysiio is vHlid iu hotu two !llld tllrN.· dimension.'>. 
flwn· an· 1111111~ di!fc•n·ut fordll!!, pno:-.-.un· protilt~ f 1 h 111 nut be US<-d to t•xdl<' pa.,o.;iw 
tmppt•d tuodt'l-. A11 obYiom; dmict• is f Cx ) e>o(x ,O) wltc•n· x tl!'uote':> tlw wordinal<·s 
iu tilt' huriwntnl plane. Otlwrwist'. 11 fnrt'iu~ fuuC'I ion whkh has tlw s.uuc• sigu H.'> 
Oo(X. 0) Oil till' rrt'('-SUrfact• t'<lll ht' IISt•d Jt is }\lso pos...,ibJc• ltJ chOOSC Cl prc~-.IITI' profilt' 
s ud1 that tIll' Pxistc•uc<' couclil ion is snl isfh·d nnd so t ltHf 110 t•xtitation ocTurs. This 
rC'(tlti n•s 11 part.i <· ldHr choice of f(x); by dwosing H. poly 110iltinl form with fn'<'-l'C><'II k i!'n t.s 
it is poss ihlt• to p;c•uC'rate eq uations for t lw c·ocflkic-nls which when saLisific•d will yir lcl 
a t.t'ro intt•p,nll. For C'xampl<'. in two diJllt' llSions till' fnrdn~ f11nc·tion is dwsc•n to IJ<' 
f (:r: ""O) ;rE F 
:r ( F-
wlt<'r<' P (/'' ) is t ht' iuteruru (t•xll'rual) fn•<•-surr,u·c· st•c·t ion. By sc:-rtiup; !1 0. tlw 
fordnp, functiou ht•n)lll('$ f'\•t'lliUlflto i><lfJsf\ tlu• <•xisf< 'llt't' condition the n ·latiou 
!o 
j I <:>o(.r. O).r2 c/.r 
h r 
. ,.. oo(.r, O) d.c 
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(<i. l!J) 
must be obey<'d. Letting h = 1 then yields a forcing profile f (x, wo) = fo + x2 whjch 
does not excite t he passive trapped mode. To demonstrate the excitation analysis, 
t ime-domain siruulat ions a rc performed wi tb the various free-s m face forcing press m e 
described above. T hese forcing pressures do not need to ex ist indefirutely, it is also 
possible to use a t ransient forcing pressnre to excite the passive trapped mod<'s. Both 
indcfiJJitc and trausicnt forcing pressures arc considered; the former results in resonant 
growth of the passive trapped oscillat ion whjJc the latter yields a persir-;tcnt steady 
fluid oscillation. Finally, t he oscilla tory pressure forcing which satisfies the existeure 
condition is shown not to excite t be passive trapped mode. In all simulations it is 
assumed that the structm c flo(l.ts frc:cly so tha t no mooring forces arc present. 
6.5.2 R esonant free-surface pressure forcing 
The applica tion of an oscillatory pressure forcing to the free-sm face suiTOwtcling a 
passive trapping structure a t the trapped ruodc frel}t tency wo \viU g<'nerally result in 
"" fluid oscilla tioll of indefi nitely increasing amplitude near the structure. T his can be 
clemollstratcd by an analy~is of the time-domain problem in the long-time limit and 
Lhis involves t he asymptoti<'s of the frequcucy domain solution as w -t wo . Here, t he 
<Ule:Uysis i~ conducted for a two-(Lintcnsional problew although it caJt easily be extended 
to a.'cisymmetric three dinH·nsional p roblems. The application of a pressm<' for<.:ing ou 
the free-surface means that t he time-dom(l.in potential <1?11 describing the response of 
the flui d to this forcing m ust satisfy the dynamic free-surface boundary condi tion 
8 <1?/J P(x, t) 
-+g'T] =--ot P 
where P is Lhe forcing which is as::;umed to have t he form 




Provided the fluid motion starts from rest then the frequency domain free-surface con-
dition is 
fJ iw (K - -a )ifiv = ') 2f(x), 
z w-- w0 
(6.52) 
for w =I= wo, where if!p is related to <Pp by t he Fomier t ransform relation (6.4) . An 
est imate of t he long-time response of the fluid can be made by an a.pplication of the 
inverse Fou:rier transform (6.6) to a Lament expansion in w of the fTequency-domain 
potential ifip about wo. This expansion is determi ned us ing a similar derivation to 
that presented by Mclver et al. (2003) (App ·ndix A) for a heaving sloshing t rapping 
structure and the leading order term is 
igwAifio(x, z) . 
ifip(x,z,w) = (w2 -wS)2 + 0 (1) as w -two (6.53) 
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Fi!?;UH~ 6.6: A comparison of the tirne-domain Tcsults (- ) for the free-surface elevation 
17/ hat the mid-point between the passive t rapping structme elements to the asymptotic 
prediction of the oscillation amplit.nde (- - ). 
for a two-dimensional passive trapping s tructmc in finite depth. T he ampli tude A 
is determined by an application of Green 's t heorem to </>p and </>o for w ~ wo and 
the subsequent substitution of (6.53) for </>p · In contrast to the hcav<' proble111 for a 
sloshing trapping structmc, Lhc inhomogeneous term in the Green's theorem is d ue to 
the forcing of Lhc free-surface and it. cM be sh.own t haL the expression for the strength 
is 
A = JP. <l>o(E,, O)f(~) dE, 
JF [ </>o( E,, 0) ]~ dE, (6.54) 
The calculation of A is tllw; straightforward as both the munerator and the denominator 
eau be evaluated numerically given the trapped mode potentiaJ and the p ressure profi le 
f (x) . Note that if the c.ondit ion (6.47) holds then A = 0 and no trapped mode is ex<' ited. 
Given tha t thP pole structure of </>p is known the asymptotic form of ~P for large time can 
be found by evaluating the inverse Fouricr transform through moving t.lw integration 
path across the poles and calculating the required rcsiducs. The fre.P-swJa.cc c1evation 
rJ is determined from the equation (o.50) and the dominant terru in the long- time limit 
can be shown to be 
A</>(x, 0) 
'TJ "'- 2 tcos wot as t-+oo. wo 
(6.55) 
Thns, t he asymptotic analysis accounts for the expected resonant growth in the am-
pli tude. The time-domain BEM results were also observed to describe this resonant 
behaviour and a. comparison between the results was made as illustrated in figure 6.6. 
In these computations the structure was specified to have a non-dimensional trapped 
mode frequency f2 == J 4 tM.b 4 and the frce-Sllrfacc pressure profile takes the form 
f (x) ~ { x6 - x2, x E Fr, 
0, X rf. F,, 
(6.56) 
where xo is chosen to satisfy </>o(xo, 0) = 0 and sgn f (x) = sgn </>o(x , 0) on the internal 
freo-smfacc F1 so that the existence condition (6.47) is violated. The free-surface 
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Fi~un• li . 7: Displat·<·m •ul ry f h of tlw tuid-point oft lw fn'<•-surfa<·t• (- ) a.ud t ht· st nwtun· 
((--))due· to a tmn:-;ieut pn-s...,un· fi>r<·in~. 
t•l<>vati()n wu ...... t'\<lhtal<'d at till' utid-point lwtw<·<·u thl' strurturt-s and c·<unpan•d to thP 
H ..... ylllptot ic 11111plit trclf' predirt iou . l o(U, 0)/ 2 gh•iu~ ;1 goud agr('('lllf'JJL :Noli• I hat till' 
1 int<'-cl<uuai 11 simulat ions im·ulw non-ditm 'IL..,iunal 1 im< ~ I f T and dist<uH·<~ x / lt wlwn· 
f' ..jh 9 and tht• IIOIHlitm•usiOIIHI fn •qm•tu·y is tkfitwd asH= ....:fT. 
6.6 Titn -domain siiuulations of tra nsi nt excitations 
6.6.1 Two-dim nsions 
Pa ...... ,i\'1' I nl]IJH'cllllOdl' OSCilJat iotL.., I htlt Jli'Nist with t'OIIS!IIlll RIUplitudC~ <'llll }w t•xdt •d 
h~ appb in~ tnllL..,i<'lll prc~ .... urt• os< itlntiuns to till' fn'<•-surfat'<•. ThPrdon•. in ..... t< .ul of 
m•in~ tlw pn•vimL.., osdllawry J>r<'S...,tll P forc·inp; (G.fi 1) nn t•x:punC'utially d<•t·n~·in~?, fwl'in~ 
with I ht• diHH'llsiomd foriLI 
/~( ) a - t <i>O(.I. O) ~J·,t = l e 
C>o(O. 0) 
is appliNl on tlw int<•ntal fn'l '-s llrfit< <' Th<> fllci<Jr 6Q(O, 0) i!. chosen to l'll~un• tlw 
lWt.xinutm 11\agnituclt> of tlw fon·in~ i~ of ord<'r uuit~·. Till' time-domain nosults for 
t hr rc-:.;ponst• of tlH· Buid and tIll' :-;l ntrt un· an• s hown in figure 6. 7. Tit is <'XHtnplt• 
i llnst.rn t.c -:.; ltow !l pt•n;istcnt mot.ion of t.IH• fn'<'-S t ll' f~tct' n 111 ornu· wi t hou L t.lw t•xC'i t.aLion 
of a signifit'lllll strud ural motion. Tu fart, th<· s lntclttrc• does move slight ly d11c to 
till' <'Xrit;~ timt of l l motion rC'SOIHlll<"l' at thr fn:qu 'lli 'Y S2 :::::: 1.2 a:; tan h<' ='l't'll from 
th<' dis<'n'tt' Fouricr transform of th1• st rul'tttr<' displal't' lltt•nt shown iu fi~un• ti . (h). A 
small Jlt'llk n t tlw t rappNI utmlc· fn·qiiPnc·y ( dt•not Pd hy its non-dimensional vahw tu 
two dt>dlllal plnn'l-0 2.00) is cusu applll'l'lll i111pl_\ iug; tlttll 11 stwtll for<'C iJ.. c•xc·rtt'd mt tlw 
:-.t nwt un· h) t lw p11."sh·c rrappc•d utudt·. l lmw\'('r, this is to IH· <'.xpt'<'l<•d lwmllst· t h<' 
disaPliS<'d s i nwtun• is merely nn upproximat iou to Ill<' pa.• ....... h ·<' trapping s t ruc·t un• nnd 
'-<I t lw t rappt•d mmlt· will oc<·ur n ..... a cmupl<·x r<~IIUlll<'t' of \'<'n' small ell'< ay c·otL..,lmlt 
iu rlw mmtt•rknl C'OtllpUtatiour. Tlw mnplittH..ll• of tlw lltticlosciUation at th<• llttpf)t'(l 
lllod(• frcqlll'lll',\ is mudJ largt•r t hHH thllt of thl' strut tun· 11s is c·,•ident from t lw diflrrcnt 
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Figme 6. : Discret<' Fouricr transforms of (a) the displacement ry/ h of the mid-point 
of the fr<'e-surface and (b) the displacement of the struct.me both of which me plotted 
in figure ().7. Here iun l is N - 112 times the amplitucl of t ltc Fourier componm1t wi th 
index n, where N is tile number of !Samples in the signa,!. 
scales of the Fomicr transfonn rc.suJts shown in 6gnrc (i. and so it can be roncluclecl 
that a PFISSive trapped mode has been observed. The discrete Fomier transform or the 
free-snrface elevation at the ulid-point shown in figme 6.8(a) has a dominant peak a t 
the trapped mode frequency. It. should be noted tllat other methods can be used to 
excite passive trapped modes, for example if an initial f:rce-smface elevation .is specified 
on th<' internal free-smface that is non-zero and not orthogonal to the trapped mode 
then a persist ent fluid oscillation will occuL 
If the pressw·e profile' f (x) in eqttation (6.51) is choseu using equations (6.4 ) and (6 .49) 
so that the cx.i!'.tence condition is sa.tisfied then the passive trapped mode will not be 
excited. Therefore, even if an indefinite osci!Jatory pressure forcing is npplied to the 
free surface at the trapped mode frequency the resonant growth of the fluid oscillations 
illustrated in figure 6.6 will not occm. This behaviow· is demonstrated in the time-
domain in a simulation involving the same passive t rapping structure of the previous 
simulations and with a free-surface pressm e forcing of the form 
P( ) x
2 + fo . ( ) X, t = SJO wot 
wo 
(6.5 ) 
where fo was compuLed numerically according Lo equation (6.49) for h = 1. The 
results of t.his simulation arc shown in figm C' G.9 and it is clear that no resonant growth 
in free-smface oscillations occms due to Lhis pressure forciug. The free-sw·facc does, 
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FigtttT (Ul: Di:-;placcrncnt rt/h of tb<' zuid-poin t. 7' = 0 of tht free-surface ( ) rUHI t.hc-
pn~~iw !.rapping structme (- - ) due to <1 tnmsicuL pressure forcing in three dimpusions. 
forcing (6.5 ) but the struct.un' also undl'rgoc:,; appreciable- oscillations at this freque-ncy. 
Although tlt strnct.mc oscillatio n, of frequency wo arc smaller than those of llle fTC<'-
:-;urf,t<·C' as C"an b(• S<'Cll from a COILlp<U'ison of t he Fouricr transfonus in figure ().10, 
th r- lW<> o;-;ri\lntions <U'C of lh<' :><Ull(' ordt'l' of lll<·)glliLude. In C'Olltrast , when t he passiv<' 
t r,tppcd lltOdc L-; <'XdtC'cl the lllOLio n of l:lw stru<"lnn' is negligible at. llw fr<'quetH·y ..vo 
n' l;ttivC' t.o the os<"il lations oftlle sttrrouuding fluid. Tlzus, tbc Er<'qncncy dowa i11 awtlysis 
of I he ('Xf'il:<\l i011 of the passiw trapped tliOdC'S itl ~ ().5 is valid;.'tLCd Ulllllf'rically. 
6.6.2 T hree dimensions 
To d<'LLlOUslrat.e cxtitation in t.hrcl'-diuwnsions. l:'t passivP t.ravpiug structure was con-
s trud.(•d froJJl the tlu·c<'-dimcn::;ional fiuit<~ ckpth str<'~:uufunC'tion (6.40) with t he wa.vcnutn-
IH'r k = LO and tlw strcaw-surfac<' eoust cmt 8 = 2.0. Som<' diffic:ulti<:>s occurrcd wlu'n 
clctC'rntioiug the strcamfwtction fr<>t u the rt' pr<'St'llt<ltion ({j.40 ) near the frt'c'-sl!rfiH'C' 
dur t.o couvcrgencc diflkulties for stnall value~ of z . NcvcrLhcle.c;s, it was possibl<' 
t.o ovcrcullle this problem, us iug Lhr mr t hod rcla tcd to equation (6.42), and hen cl' 
t.o dclermine the strcam-!:iurfa.<· and snbs0q ucntly to discrctisc this ::;urfaC"c for use 
in tile Lime-domain BEM simula Lions. A tnwsicnt pressure fon:iug of th • forz•t 
(t/T)3e- tf 'l'q;(7'/h, 0)/4>(0, 0) was applied Lo the internal free snrfacc iu order t.o excite 
t.hC' passive Lra.ppE'd mode. T he resul tant rnot.ion of the frce-surfacr at the mid-point of 
the intc ruaJ frcl'-smface and of tile str11ct.urc itself arc i.Uustratc-d in figme 6.11. After 
t.hc initial tnUlsic'nl., c·a used hy the fr C'-!>urface prcss\ue, has decayed a persistent, os-
cillalion of the frcc-surfac ~ accomp<wkd by n sniall oscillatory motion of the structurc 
can be observed. A discrct.c Fonricr tmnsfonu of t.hC' two sigua.Js rcve~tlc; a motion r~ o-
nance of fr£'Qlll'JlCY 0.46 has also been cxcil.cd i11 additiou to the passive trapprd mod 
of 11011-dimcusional frequency n = Vl.O LrUlb 1.0 ~ 0. 7. This rcsonan ·e is observed as 
I be only signifitant. peak frcqu 'ncy in t·lle F'ottricr tnUJsform of t.he structm·c motion 
(figw·r 6.12) and as a minor peak iu the t.mn.sfonn of the Erec-sttrfa.te oscilla tion at a 
fr 'Cptcncy lower tlta11 the p~ 1>ivc tl'appcd morl<' fTcquenc,v. The persistent oscillation of 
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Fignrc 6.12: D iscrete Fouricr transforms of the displacement 11/ h of the mid-point of 
t hr free-surface (a) and the strncturr (b) depicted in figw-c 6.11. 
thr frrc-surfacc occurs at the trapped mode frequency. Thus, the rxistcnce of a passive 
trapped mode in an a...-xisylllmctric thrce-dilllensionaJ problem has been demonstrated 
using an equiva1ent/anaJogous BEM to that used in two-dimensions. 
6 .7 Conclusion 
In t.ll.is chapter . pecial trapping structures have been constructC'd in both two and tlu·ee 
d imensions wruch can support trapped modes both when fixed and when allowed to 
float freely. These passive t rapping structm es are such that the net force exerted by the 
corresponding trapped mode oscillation is zero and so in t he absence of any forcing tbe 
structure does not move at t he trapped mode frequency when aUowed to float freely. In 
the frequency doruil..iu water-wave problem the passive t rapped mode potential and the 
cor responding structure velocity satisfy the equation of motion non-trivia lly as required 
for tnotion trapping structures. However, in contrast to motiou tra pping structures the 
c(]uatioll of motion is satisfi ed by assuming the velocity of the structure is zero which 
results iu the requir •ment that the trapped wade exert a zero net bydrodyuamic force 
on the structure at the t rapped mode fn•quency. Thus, passive tra.ppiug structw-es 
possess properLics of both sloshing <;tnd motion trapping structllJ'es. The zero-for <.:e 
condition is s~:ttisfied by any potential wi t h a zero dipole coefficient at infini ty in fluids 
of infinite depth. Previously, Motygin & Kmmetsov (199 ) coustructcd such a s tructure 
in t\vo-dimensions by the combination of two wave dipoles i11 the fTec-sw-face in order to 
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obt.a.iu synut\l't ric slo:';hiug trflpjwd ntodc!>. This c'oHst ruction proceclltr<• is cxt c•ll(lcd to 
tltrcc'-<litllt' ll:';i<m . ..., hy the introd11c·t ion of a. ring-dipul«.> potential aud tlt<· pro<wlmr is also 
JJJOdifit'fJ for finite' depth problems. Exampks of p~-~.~sivc lr~l.pping. trurlttrc-s in infinite 
dcpt lt for bot.lt two and tlm•c dimensicms ha.v<' bc•m provided. ln all tlw i uv<~t.igat.ions 
hc>n•i n t I I<' tttotion of t..hc sr ntc·um-s art' n·stric t rd to lt(•Hw' and the r.lm.'P-dimc·u~ionHI 
:-;t.rucl.urt•s C\.1'(' HS:-l\lntCd to possess R wrt ical ft.'<iS or syutntetry. A IIICI hod fnr t ltc· 
<'XC'i t.at.i011 of' tftc pnssj V(' (.1'(1 ppc•cf ll tOd\'S h a.~ lJl ' (' ll j 11VC'Sl.i).!;r1 l.rd by the C011Sidt•r(1 lion of N 
potc•ntiaJ dll<' l() 1:111 oscillatory pressur<· forcing on Lite fr(•t'-surfa<'e surrollltclillp; a passiw 
t ntppt•d llllHIC'. Thi::. frt•qm•ucy-dorwLin aualysis yidciC'tl an c•xdtation coudit i<m UJHI h~· 
('XtC'IISion CUI asymptotic prC'dict io n ror I he• growth of ( lw frrr-surfct<'(' u...;cill<tl ious due• to 
a n•sotmJII pr!'ssm fon·ing was oht~l.itl<'d. This bcluwiour ha.o.; bc<'U coufi.ruwd hy H two-
d i nwnsional t iJIH'-dom;.tin simul~tt ion t hns providing, H conli rwation of tbr rxis t.c•uc·c of 
pns.<;iv<· I rappl.!d lllUcles. Furt ht>r t.imC'-douutin si111ulat ions involviug transient <•xdt.ntion 
Jll<'<·hanisHJS IHl.V<' becu conduct ed to roufirm tlw <'Xist<'tll'<' of t.hc t ra ppcxlnwdc-s <U](I to 
dt'monst mtP tl w propl'ftics of th<' pns:'li\'t' trappNlmod<-:.. hl.r~<' frN•-surfac·<· D!;ri llntion.., 
nnd Jw_gligibk :-;I ruct ural Ill() I ion iu but h l wo an cl I hrN• dim<·usimts. 
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Chapter 7 
Simulations of wave-structure 
interactions 
A variety of wa.tcr-wavf' problems and wave-l'tntc.t.urc interac.t.ions tu·c iuvcstigated in 
this cbaptcr . Thus far, the a.pplications for the cock have been the smgc motion of 
toroidal strurturrs (ser § 4.2.4), the <L"<isynunetric nrar-rcsonant motion of the fiujd 
sunonnding (1. strud me ami the heavf' 11\0tion of pi'\ssivc t.rCl.pj)ing st.rnc:tnn's. However , 
it is possible to utilise t.he code for n10re grueral problems involviug ~• large munber of 
the azi111uthal Fourier modes. The problems of interest are: to simulate the propaga-
timl of wavc-tn·un with a planar regular component; to simulatf' th<' latching control 
medHtuism in wave-energy interactions; to simulate the response of a structure and 
the surrow1ding f:lujd to an i11cident wave where thf' structw·e is free to move jn heave, 
surgr and pitch cL!Jd wllcrr the modes of motion arc depe11clent. In thrse simulations, 
the emphas is wiU be Oll the qualit<1.tive manner in which the time-domain code sim-
ulates the par t iculnr water-wave interactions considered rather than on quantitative 
power-absorption/ body motion results. Therefore, t l1e results of the simulations will 
generally not be compared to those in the Uteratw-e. For example, it will be of more 
interest to sec l10w the latching control improves the power-absorption capa bility of the 
wave-energy device compared to the uncontrolled case rather than verifying that the 
power absorption figures a.re consistent with previous simulations. 
7.1 Plane-wave propagation 
In t his section propagation of a wave-packet with a tlonunaut plane-wave component 
is 111odel1ed iu a cylindrical domain free of strnctw·es using the time-domain BE1v1. A 
pl~me progressive wave travelli ng in a fluid of finite depth iu the positive x-clirectiou 
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wil h an 11111plit lldt• A and we:W<'III II IIIH'r k is defiued h.v tlw poll'ntial 
{ tg. l k ' } <l>t(r.O.z.t) - nt· - khc' .rcoshk(~ 1 h)e-•c.~ 
..; !'osh • 
(7.1) 
"7(7' 0 I) I""!•{Ae'U'·' wl)} r I I I 
wlH'r<' ....: is tlt•fint•d b.v Lh<• dispt•rsion ll'lnt ion .... ·2 9ktnnhkh. ll is lllu:-.1 nutural 
to clc'SniiH' ,, pl.uu· w;;we iu tPruls ol 'art(':o;inn < ·oonliJUltl~ (.c. y. z) lwnutst• of thP 
\\a\'l"-form's n·<·t<Uigular synuJu•tn . lluwt•\'t'l , it 1'<\11 nlsu ht' <'XJ>H~"'-·d iu tt·rut." of 
c-yliud ric-al t·onrdimut-s usinp, t lw n•lat ion J - r cos 0 so that tllC spatial dc•twlldt•tH't' 
bc c·ontl's e•l.• co..o. Tllis expn~;;icm ll ll tst lw expandt•d in H Pottrier S<'fi<'s in ordt•r to 
dt-:snilw lilt' Wll\t' u:~ing 1 hC' BE\ I ('()dt· hl\.;;t'(l on i ht• domain with ru1 <L.xis of s.vmnwt ry. 
Obt niniu~ Ill I ;u·t·urat<' description of t ht• plallc"-wan• tuotiou provid~ a good I t~l of 
tltt• <·apnlulil\ of tiH' codt• tu tlt-:snilw J!.<'tll'ral llnid ntot ions. Previou:-. sin111lat ions of 
llnicl Hlld st nu tun• motions hm•t• imul\'l'cl st nliJ!,hl forward angular dcp<'tllh•Hcil•s s11d1 
as t·o:-; 0 lor tl w surp;iug aud pit dtiliJ!. of a l-11 rnd urc•. First of aJI. th<' Fouril't t•xpa nsion 
ol' ti t<· p lant·-wnvc• po t.cnt.i aJ at I 0 is ('onsi<ll-n ·cl nncl t.ltc•n t hl' llll lt llwr of ttndl's 
t H•<·<•ssa • ·~· to clt·l-lnibt• lh<' piiUH'- \\'nvc· nc·t•t tntt.<•l.v is cl<' lt'l'llti tl<'< l. Finall_v, ct pmlkttlnr 
wav<'-clist mbant'l' is <·ousidl'rl'd Hnd Ill<' n-:s11 lb an• shown. 
A \Wl\'t~dist urbancc• of finit<"-vxtt•nt with tl dominant plnm· wave compcuwut nut lw 
J!;<'ll<'rtllt'<l in till' titue-domain OE~I IIJ-Oill~ a simil,Lr .1pproad1 to that takPII for till' 
twn-diuu•nsionnl r~onaut umtiou prnhlc•ut in ~ ;;.:t Thus, the• potentiaJ <1>, the• uomml 
n•ltwil\ fJ<I>/iJ~ tlllcl lhc eJ('Wllit>ll 1/ Ull the fn'<'-surfnc·e• 111\ISI be spc•<·ifit•d rll 1111' lillll' 
0 so ,aJ-, tu l'nrn-sponcl to a pllllllll' \\'avt•-dist Hrlmnt·t•. \ \"ithin th<· fraull'wmk of 
tlw BE~ J dc·,·c•lnp<•d here. tll(' pl;uw wm·•· lllllst ht· t•xpandc•d a. ... a Fonril'r se•tu-:s 111 0 
<Uld tlw initial !'OIIditiou.<; for thl' potl'ntinl, tlw uw uutl n•lot'it~· and the• l'il'vntion on 
till' fn'<' s111 f11<'<' should thC'n lw c·outpult•d for t•adt Pourit·r mod(• m. Th<'rl'nftc•r. t lw 
t i tnc"-s t . <•p pit l~ JH'oc·edurc is usc•d to obtain lhc' solut ions in e·ctC'h mod<' ;am i fi t~~LIIy t lw 
C'(lttlpk· t c• WHV<' f'on n is obtn in<'d hy Stltt ttuiug ov<'l' tl u• Fo tl ripr sc~ r i es. T he• J<'ott rit•r s<'r ies 
t'XJHIIt.<;iou in 0 of ll t • e'krcosO I <'fill in t lw piHuc-wavr pol<'ntinl (7. 1) i~ (sN• Ahnunowitz 
,\.: 'tf'.!-{1111 ( L!J(i 1), !l.J.-l2-43) 
e•kr rot!> ll t 111 t
111 J,(kr) t•us m0 (7.:1) 
Ill 0 
wh<'r<' c,. is 1 ht• Nc•mwlilll :-..vll)hol tlt •fi~~<·d hy <o I , c, 2, m ~ 1. ThPn ·fun'. t ht• 
in it iaJ pot e•11Wll on I he fn'<'-surfnn • 
<1> I (r, 0. 0, 0} ~ Re• { ,9A t c,t111 J,(kr) t 'OS mo} 
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Fi!!,un· 7. 1. .'urfart· plots of tlw pi<UU' \\H\'1' db.turhHIIt't• H I l = 0. Th(' plot on tlw lt.ft 
illusrralt-s tlu dbturb<Ulce m·ar the uri~i11 \\hilt- rl11• plot u11 the right shows tltl' lot <tl 
<I isturhann ·. 
with )';intilnr t•xpn~"'-ious for tht llorwal \'l'I<H it _\ aud 1 ·lt·, ·at iou. Th<' i11it iaJ pntt•ur ial 011 
tlw fn 't'-:..ttrl/11'1' t•orn-:;putl<lill~ to tlu m 11' h111ric•t ttlodt• of 1 hi' plrutt~wan• disturllilltn 
b I I m:-. v,iwn by 
{ 
'"' IJJ ( 
cJ>'f' (r , U,O) - .,~ 
(), 
{ 





odd m (7.Ci) 
,.,.,.11 m. 
Fpr llw inil j,,\ 11unnal vclocil.\ uu t lw frt'l '-sllff;u ' '· 1 lw m'1' azimur hal IIlo< I<· ts sittl-
plv 0 111 (r , O, O) tnnhkh due t ( l llw t·osh(k(z r lt )) tkp<'tllkmT in the phuw-wa\' • poh•n-
1 iaJ (7. ( ). ()f ('()llf!-i(\ Oul,\' a fiait t' lllllllbt•r of IIIOdt'S nut ht• t'OII.'>iderOO in tJtl' tilltl'-dOIIUlill 
Ul~i\ l ,tnd so it il-> n<'c·r•ssary to tkt<'nllilll' n Htlil uhll' lltrtliiH'r of Fourier azillluthaJ tliOd<'s 
t.o ndNtlllttt•ly dt•srribe the pl11mtr mttun· of t.lw Wltvt• whilt• c•tt•.;urjng t.l.1e c·Oui pll l ltt.iomd 
l.i ii iC 'S Ill'<' rc•ln.l.ivc•ly modest. A si111 ple b11t, c· ff't•\'l,iV<' wn.v of dcl.crmiuing LlJ<' t.riiii i'<ILio ll 
llllnllwr for l\tC' series is to look nl 1-1 Hl'fl \11'11('(' of fi'ourkr SC'l'iCS <tpproxitwtliOIIS of Ill<' 
IJ(llt•nt ial (7 . l ) with increasinJ!; 1 rlln<'<\1 ion 11\lllllwn; ;ul<l l hC'n rou1parE' thc t'l)J\Vc•rgt•uc·c• 
of tlu~· -.prie-s with lh" desjn•cl phuw wnn• forlll . Tltt· tnuwa tion oum!Jcr .V tan lhl'll lw 
('}t().'>('ll h;l.'ol'cl Oil thc resuJL.., or t Iris inn--;1 r~at ion aud I Ill' 11('('('!-iSi ty to rl'ta in UIOdt•raH· 
t 'Olllplltal ionnl I imt.o:-. for lht• :-.irunhlttnns. 
A fiuitt• clist mh11nc·e \\'i t.h a plmW- \\1\W funu dl'litll'd b~ 
{ 
tl) !( r. 0, 0. 0). f (r, 0) -
0, 
12H 
n ~ r $. b 
1' < a, r > b 
(7. 7) 
if; appro:dlltHff•d tL-;iu~ a Fomi€'1' sc•rics 
{ 
L~1-o rl>'f'(r, 0, 0) cosmO, Fv (r.O) = 
o. 
a~ r ~ b (7. ) 
r <a, r > b 
wlwrt' <f>1f1(r, 0, !J) is defined by (7.fl) for odd vallws of m. and is zero for cwn wthtcs. No 
stuoot. ll in)l. <11. lil<' cdgr.s of t-11C' wnvf'-fon n is impns<'d ltl·r<· bC"cause it is scJIIgllt only to 
d<•t Nllti lit' t IH' nnmbN of UJOd<'S ll<'<·cssn ry i o ndl'qllnlrly <kscrib<' tiH.~ propng;.ti iou of Ll.t<' 
plallt' wavt• mmpou<'llt of Llt<' int'idt·tll 1\'HV<'-paekc·t . TIH' initial prof:ik ill I hl• DJ• 1 is 
slllootlu•d to t'llSIIff' uumc•ri c·al cliffintlt it'S <lo not aris<'. Tlw domain <>f the distnrh;ulce 
is sp l'dficd a.•> hnviug <lll rumnlm g<'<HIH'lry bcnutse in t h<· sinntlatioru:; i.nvolviup, floating 
struct.urtos llt ttl follow tbe inilial disLilrh;uu·(os will U<' 'l.<'ro in the illltUPdia ll' vkinity 
of l hr st ntt lnr<' !Lnd for di:il<UH'<'S front t h<' origin gn·~tt<'r t hau t ltat of th<' d<H1tpi11g 
zone. This is to avoid ;u1y nutlll'ri<-nl ditlirullics dn<' to disl·ont.illuitics in tlw pmt·ntiRl 
or 11on nal v<'lodt y. All illus1ra t iuu of such <t wnvc--pa<'kc't iu non-dimensional form is 
showu iu 11~un• 7.1 mtd in this p;ut intl;tr L'X<llllplc• tlw IIOII-diul<'nsinmtl illll<'r luKl our er 
radii of tltl' distmbanc(' a r<' spr·d fit•d hy a/ h = 0..') a 11d b/ h = 12. Tlw oon-dillll'llsirmal 
wm'<' l lltntiH•r kh i~ d tmwn to be 2.!', \\'llicll r·m-rr~sponds I o a wavc' prriod o f xc•c<Htds in 
ll 11 icl of d €·pt.ll h 40m. 
The <tl>~ollttc <' tTOr 6.F in th<' t nut<·atN I FomiN sNil'~ approxiutaticm FN (r, 0) ((I t ltc 
pia mu waw-fonn J(r, 8)is plott<•d in fip,llr<' 7.2 OVl'l t it!' J o111ain 1) = { 0 S rf h S 
b/ 11. 0 S 0 ~ 27T} for tlLC" trmwat ion llttmllC'rs .. \ ' - 1.'>, 2.'i , :J5. All thf' lc•ngt hs ar<• 
uon-diJIII 'IISioualisc'd by th<' <kpth h iu IIH 'St ' r}jHgnuJt'i. I t mu hP S<'<'ll t lutt tlw <UI'rl 
of m·gli~i bk ('rror inrrl'ases Sllt'<'<'S:>iw ly with imT<'asing N nucl Lhu, the PomiN sNi<'S 
ap)JJ·oxima l iou is convNging to tlw pla n<' wavt' form ov<•r a progn•ssiv<'ly lmv,c·r rndius as 
tliC' trunntt io11 lltllllhC'r X in<TCHS('S. 'n. for ,Y = 15. I he agrC'<'Illf'Ut is good only wit hi11 
lh<' mdiw-> r / h ;S 5.0 but for 1 :!5. th<• <'rror ov r t.h<' tolal domain 1J is ll<'gligiblt• 
~U1d I h<' Pomier series provid<..os 11 good d<'Snipt iou of llw wave dist.urb;Ulct'. Tlow<·vcr. 
as mor<' Foaril'r lllOcl ~ are com~idNNl the c:ompmat iomtl tiuu~s will illcr<'H .. <;t•. for a 
domain with <tpprox.iwately L25 node's <'l.ncl fl t.rn 11m t.iou nnmhcr N = 25 t lw DEM 
t·om]JIIt,atious l.<tk<' roughly fonr hours. fn tl1r c·asc of t lw I ime-stcppiHg, up to two 
hour s is ll<'<'<'Ssary to a.dv<~ ucc· tlw solution over JOO, 000 tiuw steps. Givrn th<tl other 
simulation~ wcmJd r£'<1uirc up to 200 node'S it wa.-; de<'idccl that = 25 is a su1tlciC'ntly 
larg<' ruuni>C•r uf F'omi<'r mod'S for ftll arcuntt li' sinntlctLion of planc--waw propagHI ion 
while' also r<'t<lining lllOcl<>st. COUiplll c\l ionnl Lii11<'S. PI'OIIl tigurl' 7.2 it. l'<Ul be S<'<' ll lhctl lhC' 
Fmu·i<•r :writ'S n•pr-~C'nlcl.tion of tit<• i11it ia l planar wav<' pl'ofil<• is good for r/ h < LO.O in 
t hi$ ra:-;p tuld iu most of th<' simulatious t hl' c·xt <·nt oft ht' ini t iaJ wav<'-cii!-!lmbllll<'es will 
not ltnvc llOll-dilll<'usioua l rndii llll tdt bigg,N lhttn I 0.0 t hn.<; justifying tlt<' dtoiC'<' of t hls 
part icu lnr t ntncat.ion LltullU r, Tt sho11ld b<· uot NI that t.IH· uumbcr of tenw; r(•quin•d iu 




Fi)!,un• 7.2: A ~urfacP plot of tll(' t•rror f (r, 0)- F, (r. 0) in I h<' tnmcated Fourit•r M'rit'S 
dt·:wript iuu of 1 lw inddt.>nt \Vaw• inil i,d nmdit iuu fur I ntuc-at iou nnmbt•Th 1\' Lfi, 2:1 , :s;,. 
J:W 
\W\\'<'Illllllh<·• <h·al'H:.<':> (i.e-. "·" tlw wavl'lt·u~tlt i111 I'I'IL"l>s). F'urtu<'rwon•. dist urlmllc'<-:; 
wit hout .111 osdllatory fonu ::.11d1 11 ..... t1 tltn<t•-dintt•usioual Gau.,._ian fonu n'<tllin· ,~... .... ft •w 
, ...... 10 ll tiHh~ for nn nt·cumle approxinwl iou. ~ .... s<•ulially, a slowly nu-yin~ waw-fon11 
will n•quin• I<~ mod<'S than a quiduy Vltryiu~ form sul'h <l." <\ plan wave• with }l lar~t· 
WH\'I' IIIlllll ll'l . 
In t lu· tinw-dotmtill 13E.M t.lw iltnN Httd ott t.<·r t•dgc•s of till' iuiti<Ll distnriHlll<'<' wi ll bt• 
t'II IIIJH'd to :t.NO to <' llsllrC' I Ill' profilv itt t•ndt lllodt· is t'OI1fi nllous at i 0 rutlik<• in 
tIll' F'ouril·r ~wric-s i11vestigalions ahow. 11111~. 1/111 • o, nnd 8omf8n will lw dt•finl'd 
;\ l liU(l~ouslv 1 o t lu· two-<linli'IISiounl th•linit ion o l t lw imt i;u fn't~:>urfan• L'I<'W\1 iou fmtu 
( haplt·r .-, ('Xn pi tlw regular nr.-.im· t<·rnt willlw n·plan·cl hy llw Bl'SSt.' l ftutrtion or onll'r 
m, J111 (kr). ll ll'n{orf'. th<' u u n -Zl'W iu.itial lrt'('-surf;\rt' dt•wnion is df'fuwd ns 
fJ,(r.O) 
{ 
~(1- cos(,, ~'" (r- ro))Jm(h). 
J,,(kr). 
4(1 - t·os(;(r - r·2))./,(kr), 
ro $,. $ ri 
r1 <" r $ r2 - >./ 2. 
1'2 >./2 $ r ::; r2. 
(HI) 
willt s i11tilar dv!inition~ for till' initiul ptl!l 'lllilll llttd IIOI'IIl<ll \'C' Ior-ity. Thus, t lw ll llt t· r 
S I !lOOt !lt•d St ' t ·t \011 of' the disf ltl'IJH 11( '1' i:-; I1Hif of H WllV\'11'111-{1 l1 ill l'l:ldin! CXI ('!If rllld t.llf• ill/l i'J' 
s ttlootlu•d st•C't inll is r 1 -?'o in radia l t·xt<' llt . In fltl' s ittlltla fiuu rcsrrl ts pr<•sc·n f< •d lwn• 
tIll' in it inJ w ndit ion!> c-orrespond t tl t h t• 11011-di lll<'llsionnl rndii rof h = 0.5, I' I/ 11 1.12.1 
111ul PJ./h 12.0 in <'ad1 ruodt· m - 0. l, ... , N 1UHI t h<' timc--strppin~ b wtulul'lt•d 
wit 11 1 Oil. 000 1 iuw su·ps for a 11011-d i llll'lt.'itlllttl si 1'1)-~i/1' of ~ /T = 0.0 I ~~ I hat tit!' 
lnt~tl ~itnulution time ih lOOT wlwn• J 
propa~u t in~ wm·p an· ~howu iu fi ~ttn· 7 :s wi thi11 t ltt· 11on-dinwns.ional radius r J h 
10.0. Tlw llfl'a of zt•ro clli-tmlmm·t· Hroll tul till' ori~iu fH 'rtnrhs tht• plruw w;w<~ H~ tht·y 
propng<tt<• to I he• right lww(' \'<'r tiJis 111 rt m bat ion lt ' l lfls not tu affect tlw illddc·ut Wll\"t':-i 
frullllh\• l<.ft. T/l('~napshots illustrall' tht· -.lln't-s.s of tin' BE~I in mo<kllin~ n finitt• 
\WlVt•-trHin t'Otl.-;isring of a srwtll llllllllit•r of pllllll' WHH' c-rc-srs. Th(• <-rt•sts of lun~<'Sl 
<·xLc•nt n•llHti n p •rpeuclicul<\1' to t ht• din·<·l io11 of pmpngnt ion <IS tJw sinmiHtion Hdvallc·c•s 
ltOW('V(' I' t.llt' c· n ·sts Lo Lhc rartlws t, l!'ft telld l.o diH[H 'f'S(' lltld propagate wi llt di/J'(•n ·nt 
sp<•t•ds dlll'illg tile• si111ula.Lion. At till' t ill tc· l IO'r , tit<' I<ISt of the s iguilicani w~tvc· 
c·n-sts lww pw pap,atC'd past t hC' ori~i11 and by ti111c• l 5UT, although not s hown iu 
fi~un· 7.:s, nil that rC'mains in tlw viduity oft lw uriv,in is a.: •I of small ltigh-fn'<tlll' llt'Y 
tipplt"S llll' planar wa\· · c.:rC'::>I:. haw propllv,ltlc•cltu t h<' ri~ht. The evoluliou uf tlw fn·t'-
s urfat'l' a t tlw oriv,in i.-. al"' sho\\ll ill ti~urc• 7.1 (a) .uul (h) witlt t·omparbnns In 11 f111l) 
hanrtonk p la llt ' W;\\·c· and tiH' osdllation~ <an IH' St't'll to lw r<"J lllar fur tlw init inl pints<• 
of l lw siwuJat io n. Tht•reaftN, t lw osdllnt i<llts <h•c·m· a • .., t lw t'Jlll of th<• wavt'--dist urhanc·t• 
clispc·r.-t~ 111111 propag<l lf'5 P<L"l tlw origin. The· umin prop< rti<s of a propagating plam· 
\\ .WC' .m· captured with thr mnpli tllllf' pf ti lt' os<illnt ions very clo...,C' to . \f h - 1.0 
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Figure 7.3: Plane wave propagation across paJ·t. of the computational domain in <~ 
three-dimensional BEM simulation. Snapshots of the frcc-sllr[ace elevation 17(1-, e, t) 
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Fiv,un• 7. 1: ~on-diuwnsional frc .. ~smfnn• c•l<•\'al iou at tlw origin (a) ewer tlw totul si lll-
nlnt ion nnd (h) c·tmlparC'd to tlw fn>t '-surfnn• t•lt ·\'1\1 iuu fur the exact plam• W<l\'t' ( --) 
uv<·r hnlf 1 lu siruulm ion tinw. 
ill11s ii'H1t •d ill li~l l r< ' 7.-J (b). TIH· dispt't'hioll or lit<' iui tinl Sll iOOI.Iring at lhc• c•d j!,t' of l ilt• 
wm·t•-dist url111rw<• c·;wsillg Uw si rougl.v irTc'glllJ11' wwill111 io11s at. t.!Jr tr1il of 1.111' irwid<•nl 
WI\V<' t'llll 11lso l11• ohservr<.l ill !Iris liJ!, tl l'l'. Tlu• IH·avt• t•xd l iug fore<' r<':-mll s l'ro111 tlw 
inwst i~n 1 ion iul o llw diffraction pruhlt•nr i 11 ~ 1.2. I iud i<'nl c· I bat for a pNiod of I i IIH' 
1 his )!,t'rli'mtion mctllocl for ;.ul inddt·nl w,wc· will vit•ld hytlrouyn<unic forn'S like· thus<' 
o f a plaut \\'11\ t'; lu>\\'l'\'C'r. thu .... ,. n -:-;ults t·orn-:-;pond In tlH· 11 - 0 wod<' onh. 
7.2 Lat lung control 
In \\'1\V('-t'n<·r~y inrcrat·ti()ns it is g<'llt'mlh· nt'C't':'-.'<lT\ w iruposc• some motion n mt rol on 
t ht· \\'IWt"t'rH•rg,v dcvic·es in urc.l<-r to IIIILxirnist• tlw Jmwt•r-absorption C<\pHhilil i<>s oft lw 
dt•vin·. Optir md power a.bsorpl.ion t'tuulit ions huw h<'t 'lt tkrivt>d by Evans (IH7Ci) h.v 
llll'itiiS of 11. frNp rwlt'y domain :walysis of I.IH' powt•r-absorpti cm problem in l.hr• liiH'tll'is('d 
dt•:.wripl ion oft hC' tllOtion of et ll<'C\V inp; d<•vil'<' wit.h Hll n.xis of symmetry. 110\V('V('f, tlw 
optinrulity l't)Jidilion rcquin>s tlw rontml of both tlH'IUllplit.udc• and pha..~ ·of the d<•vin• 
tiiOiinn wltit'h is v<•ry difficult in pmd i<'t'. To oht ain 1t gain iu lhe pmwr absorlH'd by 
till' Ill Wont mllt·d l-It md ure a won· n ·alisl i<' rrwt hod uf cunl rol must be C'lllployc•d and 
oru• sud1 rtlt ·l hod is latdling <·onl m l wlll'n· tilt' waw-t•rtt'I'J(\ dl'\' i<'C:' (\\"ED) b lwlcl lixt•d 
f1>r p<trt of tlu · mol ion cydC'. 
13udal ,\· Faint-s {19 0) wen• ~wtuup, tlu lirst to propo:-t· llltl'hing as a method of t·on-
t rol for wuw-t rwr~\ de\·ice>S. If n \\'!IV<' t•rwrgy nmwrt t•r is c·oustraincd I o osdlhtt 1 • irr 
11 sin~lt· rnod<' of motion in rC'~11lar St'as tire rutL'<illllllll powC'T absorption is ohtai rwd 
I :l:J 
In- sn t b,f ~ i 11~ two conditions: t he• first is au opt intnl ph.tst' c-ond i rion and I IH' st•t·nud b 
all uptillu\1 lllllplitudt• c·ondition. 1lw foruH 1 c·u1ulit im1 n·quin~ th\· pha .. ~· of I lw hod~ 
n•lodty l11 t•qua.l that oftht.> excitin~ forn• dm· to tlw i11ddC'Ill wave and onrc th1• plw.-;t-s 
un• t•qualtlw muplitude of tlw oscillat iou umst lw ndjustc•d to satisfy thf' optitmtl wu-
plil nclt• rondit ion. This reqnin-:-. tlw powl'l' I nkt ... off cllllupiug t•qua.ls tlw hyd rodyuHIIIit' 
dnntpill )..!, nwflirit·nl a t. t.he ind dc•n t wav1· fn•qtlt' IH'.)'; lloWi'Vt' r, optim<~l powt•r ubsorpl iDil 
orc·11rs cudy wiiPII both condit.iotlH f11'l' sn t.is fiPd . A c·o 111 illiiOliH rontrol sysl.<' ll l, wl li 'I'C' 
tlw c·mttrollt•l t'HII a.ct ctt any iustaut of tiiiH', lllll.Y lw IIH<'cl to satis fy both c·oudit ious 
for opt illllllll ahsurptiou aud F~tlmos (2002) pruvidtos n brie-f dcosC'ription of I Ius llli'llu111 
in nddit iou to a tuathC'matical t'xpn'S...;ion of tlw opt i111al powC'r absorption nmdit inns. 
\\ ith this tvpt> ofl'olltrol. it may lw lli·t'l':->.-..try to n•turu t'lll'rg,v as \\'C'll a.-. to ;thsurb 
it durin~ tlw powN take-otr l'ydc• to t' ILsnn· I lu• <IIIIJllil 11dt• wmlitiou b uwt. Ht·uc·c·. 
l hi~ c·m1t rul lllt'lhod h~ bC't.·ll n•fNn•d 111 11.s " rwu·t iw ph<t."t' c·outrol". A pnwt kal im-
plt•Hwuutt ion would r<'qu.i.re a nnuhitH'<I ~t·ut-r<tlor-and-motor powPr taJw-olf syslt'lll. 
lloWt'\'l'r, n tu rniu~ rhc• ('Orrf'l'l rliiiOllllt of pmwr at I Ill' corn•t·t Ul()Ul('fll would lw ('X-
Irt'llll'h · diflwult. An altt•ruatiw wntrol systt' ln c•xists. 1t'fc•rn·d 10 ru; dis<"n-h· latdtill!!, 
t·out rol, and t'OI Is is ts of lockiu)..!, tIll' mwi lhtt ill~ IJOd.\• at I lu• posi tio11 of full t'Xl<'llsiou 
(w lu •n tht• vl'lo<'i ly is 'l-Cro) n11tl rc•h•t~siup; it n l'11 •r 11 c·<•rl fl iu delay l() bt• clc•Lc•n •tiJII'd hy 
sW ill' opt i111is i11p, n it.<•ria for t IH' JHt\wr-nl>smpt.inn. Only l lw phai><' of t.JH' hotly 11101 io11 
t'a lt IH' m ut rollc•d and as t uc Hlll pli i udc• roudit ion <'lll lllot lw sal isfied it. is n·f<·rn·d to as 
f1 suh-opt iuuu rmn rol strarc·g,v. 
Obwrt'lt• la t1 hinv, c·outrol i....; al"<l kuow11 IL" phn .. s1· control ,L.., it directly c·omruls only till' 
plut.sl ' of th<• hod~· 111utiou. lu this I'lL-...·. till' hiHh is lutdli'd wlll'n it:, vdot'ity is /t'ro nnd 
n·h·aM'<I \\ l~t•n tlw phH."*' of wa\1'-for«• is most favourahh· for power ahsorpt ion. Ilu· 
luuh tht•Jl lllll\I'S from i1s lutdwcl po:-ition . ..;uhjt•c 1 to tiH• hvdrodyn<UIUt font'S until 
ib Vt·lut it\ Ls tt•ru a~ain audit is ltttllt"d unt·c· ntun• t•tc·. Till' only rontrul \'Miahlt• in 
this ntst• is till' lntl'hing dunttiou .. As d1srus.~·cl h' Bttharit k Clement (2000). pn·viou:. 
httrhinp, simuJatio1Ls in irrcgule\J' W<l\'1':-0 IW(llin· tlw m;.-;tunption that the C'xdlatiuu lnr<'t' 
is knowu sulfiri t•utly far iu futur<' to cll'lc•rnt illc' 11 favourable lntdliug phai>t'. In n·al-
worl<l cOIHi it.iout; Lhis 111ay b<• c.lifli<·ul t. to iiiiJ)l<'IIH'Iil al t.ho11~h short.-tC'l'nt forN'HHls for 
IIH• indd!'nL WrWC'-C'limate ma.y I>C' possihl<•. A III H>ll~h clisnC'IC latcwug control is a 
sub-opli111rtl C'OIIlrol strategy it nt'v<·rt lwl<•s.s is ohsNn·d to yi<'ld s ignifinlllt gains in !hC' 
1tbsorptiunnqmhilit i<'S of th<.' w<W<'-<'Ilt'I"Jt\' dt'vi('(•. TluLl is, for the 5a1l1 toufigurut iun liS 
an •nwunt rollt•d body. a latc·hed huch t'Hll nhsorb sip,nifkant lv more eucrg_y. A lllllllbt•r of 
clifft•rc·nt lnt1 hing mntrol stratq~ic-s t•xist, Nllll!' of whic-h wc•n• ill\'l'Stigatt·d hy l3nlmrit 
,\: Clt•nu•nl (200()) by applicat iuu to a hannouir llll'< hnnic·al os<'illator muclt•llin~ tlw 
fn•qu,•m·y-cloumin 1UtU to tinw ... cluutalll lint'Hr ximulat ions. Ut'rt'. only two \'ariat ions on 
tlw lliL"k httdung strat<'gy for rc·guJar M'll.s willlw ntvt-stigatl'd. 
7.2.1 Equations of mo tion for la tching 
In the time-domain simulatious, an incident wave packet with a dominant regular com-
ponent wiU impinge on a floating structure with a vert ical axis of symmetry. The 
structure is considered to be a wave-energy device and will be permi tted to wove in 
heave only and will be moored as usual by a system of linear springs and dampers with 
the assumpt ion t hat the power te:tkc-off occurs through tl1c dfl.mpcrs. Latch ing control 
will be implemented in order to optinusc the pmver ab;;orption and t.wo slightly different 
latehing methods will be considered single-ended latching where the latching is only 
permitted at one extreme of motiou Md ultemate-ended l<.ttchiug where the h:ttcbing 
occnrs at both extremes of motion. The latdling duration will be chosen to obtain 
approxima.te coincidence of the phase of the body velocity and the exciting force. The 
vert.ica.l displacement Z(t) of the structure of mass J\1 is detcrnliued from the singl.e 
degree of freedom eqnation of motion 
.  jc r 8iJ! [ . ] . i\IZ(t) + p Jr Btnz dS + (pgW + ~i)Z(t) + 1Z(t) = F(Z, Z, t) (7.10) 
where ,.., and 1 ax , the spring ~nd d~.mping cocfliC'iCllT of the mooring systcn1. ThC' 
inst<UltMcous absorbed power is th11s giv<' n by P(t) == 1Z(t)2 and is easily rompnted 
llSing the time--domain code. The term F( Z, Z, t) 011 t he right hand side is any external 
forcing and is included for generality although in the following latclliug sinmlatious no 
such tern1 will be present. 
The prescribed incident wave will be a fin ite wa.ve-packet generated by imposing an 
initial free-surface wave-form as lescribcd in the last section. Therefore, a. period 
of ha.rmotli<: wave incidC'nce •..vi ll occur after a brief transient and cluxing this period 
the maximmn transport. of wave-power will occux. The wavc-cHst.mbancc and wave-
energy t ransported will then deei\y to zero as the end of the wave-train propagates 
past the strnctme. T herefore, aJtbough uot purely time harmonic the incident wave 
is predominantly harmonic with a frequency w and can be considered to be a plane 
wave for the purposes of computing the power absorption in heave. Given that the 
motion is in heave only, it is only necessary to consider the n = 0 Fomier azimuthal 
mode in the time-domain and the regular part of the in cident wave corresponds only 
to the a.xisymmetric component of a harmonic plane wave. T he efficacy of latching 
is assessed by compar ing the mean power absorbed by the uncontrolled and latched 
body over the same time interval during wave-incidenre. The characteristics of the 
mooring conliguration were chosen to yield a good performance for the w1controUed 
body du ring the harmonic phase of the wave incidence; therefore "' and 1 were chosen 
to saLisfy the optimal power absorption conditions for the purely harmonic motion of an 
unconstrained a.xisymmetric body in l1eave. If the incident wave and structure motions 
arc assumed to be harmonic and no C.'<tcrna.l forcing is applied then the equation of 
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motion for the tmcontrollcd oscillation of a body is 
(M + a(w)) Z + (b(w) + 1)Z + (pgW + ~t) Z = F deiwt (7.11) 
where a, b aJ1Cl ~' arc the added mass and clamping coefficients and the diffraction or 
exci tat ion force. It can be sbowu (sec FaJcao (2008) for a simple explana tion) that the 
time-averaged absorbed power by the mooriug is maJ<imised by sat isfying the conditions 
(7.12) 
and 
"( = b(w) . (7.13) 
The former condition ensures the phase of the velocity of the structure equals that of the 
exci t iug force, i.e . . it is the phase condition J'Cferrccl to ea.rlier. To obtajn th<' opt inmm 
ampli tude e:u1 appropriate amount of power must be t;-1.ken up through the power take-off 
(PTO) mechanism for caC'b cyc.:le Mcl this is ad1icved by settiug 1' = b(w). 
The opt imal phase coudit.ion requires the mooring spring cocffici enL to salisfy "' = 
w2(M + a(w))- pgW but for realistic ocean wave periods the right-hand sick is negn.-
tivc for sonH' device geonwtrics SH<'h as the hemisphere. The opt imal phasC' cond it ion 
can thus be difficult to :;atisfy practically and iu such cases the mooring spring co-
efficient is chosen to be small and positive to accura tely model an actual mooring 
liue. On the other hand, the mooring damping constant can be chosen to equal the 
clamping cof'fficient for a given incident wave li-eqnency as both are posit ive ;-u1.d in 
the subsequent simula.tious the P TO damping constant will be clwsen to satisfy thjs 
condi tion. T he power absorpt ion performance of the nucontroUC'cl body will then be 
wcasur 'cl wit.h these mooring specifications. However, the phase of thC' excitin?; force 
and the body velocity will not coint:icle wlJen cond ition (7.12) cannot be satisfied for 
"' > 0, so by implementing phase control by latching it should be possible to improve 
the power absorbed over tlle period of wave incidence. To realise this improvement a 
suita.bl latching duration must be estimated based on the harmonic approxi ma tion of 
the incident wave. Alternat ively, instead of computing a constant latching dura tion 
for the ·whole simulation the times when t he s tructm e must be released to ensur·c the 
phases of the velocity and excit ing force coincide were computed based on the fact 
that the incident wave form was known a priori . Since the s tructure is la tched at the 
im;ta.nt. of zero velocity when the structure reaches a ma._ximum Ol' minimum displace-
ment then t he struc-ture should be released wh n thC' cxcitiug fore is zero to achieve 
phase coincidence. In Lhe lat.ter case, Lhe str nctnre is rclca~ed almost exactly at the 
times when Lhe excit ing force .is zero giveu that the exciting force dne to the incident 
wave- packet settles to the stea.dy-staLC' osciUatory form after a short t ra.usient as shown 
in .6gm·c 4.11. However, i:u the former case the Lime between the structme velocity 
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vaui sh.ing and the exciting force vanishing is not constant throughout the simulation 
because the structure velocity is slow to settle to the s teady o:ciUatory state due to 
the excitation of a complex resonance. Therefore, a constant latching dura tion will not 
yield t he best results - it is better to release the structure at the zeroes of the exciting 
force. G iven that the exciting force is essentially harmonic for much of the simulation , 
its zeroes can be determined by considera.tion of IFdlei(wt+u) whf'rc IFrtl is the rxcitiug 
force amplitude and a the exciting force phase difference with the incident wave; both 
a and IFctl c<Ul b(' computed in W.ANIIT for a particula r s tructure and fre(]ucncy. The 
zeroes of th · harmonic exciting force corresponding to the maximum and rninimmn 
displacerueut. occ:w· at 
Tmax = (2n + 1/ 2)7r +a and 
w 
T . _ (2n + 3/2)7r +a 11111/ -
(7.14) 
w 
for n = 0, l , 2 . . .. , respectively. These Pstimatcs arc sufficient ly !'\.Cc urate for t he time-
dom ain exciting force during most of the simula tion tmtil t hC' wave-train begim; to 
decay. This can be observed from Lbc verification of diffraction simulations in Chap ter 3 
where' the timc-doml'\,in exciting force approximate's the frequency domai n result. very 
well LllltiJ the wave begins to clccay as ill ustrated i11 figmc 7.4 (a) . Therefore, in the 
latdliug simulations to follow it is assumed tha.L the incident wavf' is known prior to its 
propagation this is consisten t~ wi th most stud ies of discrete latching which is generally 
classified as a non-causal control method. 
7.2 .2 T ime-domain latching simulatjons 
The first set of latclling simulatioos involve a semi-submerged spherical wave buoy 
of radius a = 12m floating in a fluid of depth h = 40m and moored such that the 
only sign.ificant motion is in heave. A fini te iucidcnt wave-t rain of per iod s and wave 
amplit ude 1m propagates in the positive x direction toward the wave buoy. T he domain 
of computation has a radius of L/ h = 15.0 and a damping zone of width d/ h = 2.5h. 
The regular component of the incident wave pa cket is specified to be of non-dimensional 
radius 10.0 and the resultant free-sm·face elevation at the a,'Cis of symmetry, in the 
;-tbsencc of t he structure, due to the propagation of the incident wave is illustrated 
in figure 7.4 (a) . This incideui wave packet is generated as described in § 7.1 and 
is used in all the subsequent la tching simulations. The wave buoy will absorb some 
of the incident wave powN via the power ta.ke-off implemented as a linear damper in 
t he mooring. Iu non-dimensional terms, the wave-buoy has a radius a/ h = 0.3 and 
t he frequency of the inciden t wave is n ~ 1.57. The non-dimensional added mass and 
damping coefficients a a nd b a t tltis frequency were computed using WAMIT and so the 
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F igm e 7 .. 5: Variation with time of (a) tbr heave displacement Z/A and (b) absorbed 
power P = P/pgA 2 h2 for <1.11 uncontrolled moorrd spheric-al wave buoy subject to the 
incident WiWC Of 1100-dimensionaJ frequency D = 2.5 reprcsentr(\ in fif0)rC 7.4 (a) . 
be 
'Y;pt = Db(D) ~ 0.027 
"-ort = rz2(Ai + a(D))- l¥" ~ - 0.08 (7.15) 
where ]If = M/(ph3 ) aud vV = W jh2 arP the non-dimensional mass and wat('r-
ph!nr area. T he non-dimensional damping coefficient m11st be mnltiplicd by the non-
dimensional frcqncncy as a result. of the WAMIT non-d_irnensional definitions of th<' 
added mass and damping cocffi cieHts which use the frequency w ra ther than /i7h as 
the frequency-sca le. In the s iruulations iuvolvin?; the wave buoy, the non-dimensional 
mooring clamping coefficient )' was chosen to equal the optimal value for lta.rmonic mo-
tions and the non-dimensional mooring spring coefficient ;;. was chosen to be 0.01, i.e. 
small and positive . Under the assumption of harmouic osci llations, the phase of the 
exciting force was computed using WAMIT to lead the phase of the incident wave by 
u = 0 .381 radians . 
The power absorp tion of t he moor0cl wave-buoy tmdcrgoing w1cont rolled hel'l.vc oscilla-
tions due the incidence of the wave-train is considered first. Tbc device displacement 
and instantaneous power absorption due to the incidence of the wave-train described 
above arc ill ustrated in figmes 7.5(a.) and 7.5(b) respectively. It can be observed that 
ther is a simul taneous growth in tl1 ' motion 11.rnpli t udc and power absorbed as t he 
inciden t wave propagates past the structure. Sim.ila.rly, as the tai l of the incident wa;vc 
trA.iJt is reached t.be amplitude of the body oscillat ions decay and thus the power ab-
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Fiv;11n• 7.(i: TIH' l l('t~ve displan•uwlll ( ) a 11d wlodty ( ·-) of a fuUy latdH•d float i lll!, 
:--plwrical WH\'t ' hnoy subjec-t to tlw indcll'lll wan•. 








Fig11rt• 7.7: TI H' wlrint.ioll in 1.!11 • ius t.n lll.il ll t'tl liH p o iVI ' I' Hl>sorptioJJ of l,hC' f11ll .r IHldll'd 
\WIVI' biiO,Y St ibjt•r! t.n llW iudtl<•nt WHV!'. 
-.nflkit•nth lou~ forth<> body osdll,uions to ri'<H'h H slt'ad~ s tat ' o:;<:illatiou aucl so the• 
.uuplit ndt· J!.roWt h i!' a frt'<'-mot iou annlo~ll<' to t lw dilfradiuu rC'SOnam lwhH\ tour clt'-
'-<-rilwd in 'hnptt·r .t. The ut(•au ( uuu-diuu·t~:-iounl ) pm\'t'r ahsorb d on•r t lw <·ourN' of 
till' simulntiou wludt is of lt•ugth r.. j()J' is p\1 (pgll 2 .12 ) 0.020() wlu·n · 
I ( . ., 
T' Jo -; Z(l )-dt. (7. 1Ci) 
J\ phn.<;t• dil f<•renn• t•xist, betw<'<'n t lw hody Vl'lodty nud I h<' c•xcitation forct· wlwn 1 ill' 
body ll lOVI'S rn·c>ly S llbjN-t only lo I Ill' I II O()J"i ll~ forn-s lwrnnst• of the I n:msiC'Ill inridc•nt. 
wnvt' st.1tri -11p all( I fmtllenuorr lw mww pl1ttsc• cn11dil.io11 (7. 1 2) is uo t satisfi<'d . llowc· v<'r , 
if lald tin~ oc'C'urs when the maxilllltru (tttinirtlllllt) dispiHc·c•u t<•ul is attained ~u HI rc•lc•;t.c.;<' 
on·urs wh<.'ll tl iC' C'XI'i ting force gm':-> froru posil iw to ll<'gal iw (negative to posiliw) then 
I his phft.'o(· mmlil ion can be approximutt•ly I)(' s.tt i~rit•d . Therefore, th(' i.Juposit iou of 
lntrhinl!, co11t rot should impro,·c· tlw po\\w ah:.;orpt io11 ntpabilitirs of the waw t•m•rJlY 
dt •vkt•. Initially thl' clt·,·ice b la tdwcl HI tht· eqnilibrin111 pcr.-itioo and the r<•lc •<L"t ' tinll' 
for t ht• lntdtiug ha.-. bt'<.'ll detcnniu<.•d frntn till' frt•qii<'IU") donmiu. Th variation uf tltt• 
dt' \'k<• wlodtv <Utd displat·<>uwm for e1 douhlt•-t•mkd lu tdtinv, St ratcg_y arc illu.o.;tmtt'd in 
figun· 7.fi . A plot of thf' instaUl~utt•ott." puwc•r ahsurlwd takt•n up by the mooriug PTO b 
shown in ligiiH' 7.7. A comparison lwtw<'('ll the• latch nmtroU d and wH·outrollt•d body 
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Fi~mc• 7. ': I IH' lll'<Wl' d.isplan•nu·ut (- ) nnd Vt'lodl\' ( - -)of a. singl<'-l'luh•d latdl('d 
fluarin~ ~plwrical W<l\'C buoy ~uhjc•ct to 1 hi' inc-idt•Ht ''"''' '· 











.Fig;tm • 7.D: T IH· vH.rin.t inn i11 IIH· im;t.lll liHII<'Ol iS JH>W<·r l l l>sorpl .. ion of t.IH· sillgi<'-I'IJdc•d 
I a t <'lic·cl wuvc• buo,v subject to till' ilwidt•ut wnve. 
(awl ht>lWt' wlodl\ ) mnplitndtos iJI( ITIL'o(' n-:-ulti11g in an incn'HN.' in the pmwr nb~urlwd . 
Till' IIU'illl PO\\'( r absorbed 0\'<'r 1111' tollll sil11ulntioll 111111' is p\1 pgA2h2 o.o:~:m (\ 
li()c;.{ iucn•al->«' on t lw nnront roll I'd pmwr a hsorlwd. Tlwrcofon·. it is dc•ar tIll' In 1 d1ing; 
eau si.~11ifil'antlv illl)ln>\'C r hl• JH>wc•r nhsofJJl iou c·npn l>ilit i1~ of a waYc-CIH'rRY dc·vic·c•. 
:\ ~i111ulnt iun of !-.ingkY·nded lat c·hiug w ;L'i abu <'omluc·tc'(l. ln litis latdtiug stralt'R'· t ll!' 
dc·\·ic·c iJ., oul~· lat<'h<'d at tlw lowc-st point of tlH 111ut ion nml is a.llowt'Cl tu lllm·c· l-illbj<·c·t 
I<> tlw nworiu)!, nmstraims tltrou)!,h 1 ht• hig;h~t poiut of 1 ht• motion. 'udt a st m t c•gy 
should .vil'ld a sinli lar improv<'lll<'l ll on t lw llll<'OIII rollc·d powl'r absorpt ion capahilitit:s 
or tltC' cJcovin• 1\H was obtained by tiH• fulllat.c·hiug ('01 11.1'()1 H ppro~u:h. Fignri'S 7.H n.nd 7.!) 
illn:.;t ml.t• tlw displ<tCPm<'nt/tc-spons<' of the buo~r tot lw iudd nt wa.vc dislnrb!Ull'<' ~wd 
tht• instnuow<·ous power absorbc•d fr0111 the• inddt•ut wnw dmiug the courst' of the• in-
tNa.c:tiou. I lw il('hn.vimu u as t•xrwc·tt•d \'t•n· ~imilar to that of the fulllat rh.iJtg st rat <'1-tY· 
llm\'C'\'t·r. t la is lute hinp, strah-ro· yil'lcb a lll<'<lll pmwr nhsorpt inn quuc of O.O:~<H whit·h 
t·orn'!'pouds to :ut iucn·aH' of 'ifi' ,, on I lw nhsorption c:apabilitics of tht· IUt<'ontn>lkd 
clP\'iC't'. h upotlnut ly, both latt-hiug si mtr)!.iCS do 1101 n •snlt in larg<' iuc·n'I\.'\!'S in t l11• 
<llnplituch· of till' dcvi<'<' du phu't'lll!'tlls altlmuv,h u sulllll iuc-rt~tSt• can u<· uhst'r\'l'd . Till' 
:-;ingl<'-t•mlc•d lutd1ing strat<>gy \' it'lds a hi~?.vPr illl)ll'O\'t'lltt•nt iu tu J)O\Wr nbsorpt ion n'-
suhs oft Ill' dt'\'l!'t' c·omparc•d w t lw tiii<'OIII rollc'd n-snlts I h<Ut tlw doublC'-cndt•d latc·hing 
si rtllt'JO. llowt'Vt~. i1 is not dc·nr if this is a.! ways tltc• C'IL.'iC. lu tlte pajwr I31thnrit, 
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Fi~un• / .10: Vari;Uiou witlt titaw of (~t} tlw IH•Hvt• di~pl.H· t 'IUC'lll Z/A. and (b) nhsoriH'd 
pmn·r P P pq.l21!2 for a fn>t•lv float in~ \'t·rt kHI 1 i1 n1lar t') lind<'r :mbj,x·t to a ll ilt<·i-
clt'lll Wll\"1' nf 111111-diliH'W ional fn'<JIII'III'~· n ·) -
-·· '· 
l) tll'loil N (' \(~1\l l' t\\ (2004) , \1,,. ilill ).!,lt•-('1\dl•d \n k hi\\1!, i\1 ml~·~y ilnplt·mt•nlt•d in I \w mc•-
d ianka l mwillnlor nw del for I li t• W!l\'t '-t' III'I'P,Y cl<•vin • dol's y i<•ld a bigg1•r i lnprovt'llll'lil 
in t lw po\\'1'1 nhsorption l'l'SU.It:-; in sonH· iusl<UI< 'I~ wlwn· tll(' i.uc·id nt \\'H.\ ' i ' ln•qiH'IIC'\' 
i:, ~rc·alt•r thnn the natural n>S<>II!Ull fn·qut>IH'Y of t lw dt'\'it·t•. lr wa. .... latt•r dt•dtH'Pd iu 
tha t pap1·r that thc>sc r<..'!>lLit~ "'>('t'lll 10 apply al-.o to uur h,•tlrm.lymuuic Cl:-.1 ill,ttor .. iu 
th1· fn•qiii 'IH'~ -c lolllniu. 
T lw lwiiHvionr of n moored \ 't'rt inll nn·ular n·l indC'r of mdiiL'iltlld draft l2m c·ou ... t rai111'tl 
to 111m·t· in h!•Hvc•unckrgoiup; latd1i11~ mntml \\ ,L.., ,I!..,o in\'1-stiga.tro. An iclt•ntintl ind-
dt•ut wave p1u-kc•t I u t Ltat iu tlw wm·t"-lmo~ sin111l.tt ion~ wn~ ut iliM•d clild llw c·ou•put ut ion 
of the- acldc·d IIUI."-" miC! dam piu~ nll'fh1 i1•11h fur t lw n lillclt•r at t Lte inridt•llt fn·q •u•nc·)· 
yic•ld tllt' followi n~ 
b(n) ~ o.o t4!l 
n2(1\l 1 a(H)) - li' ~ o.o:~2fl 
(7. 17) 
su that it i'> pos...,iblt• to satis(v t lw optimal ph as<• rcmclit ion fnr harmonic ntol io11. T hh; 
si~ttitkallt dtiU\1!,1' in Lhe \'<thw of U2( \1 t- ii(H))- \\' rl':>lllts b :cause of llw c·hcUli-?;C' iu 
t ht> gC'ollll'l n of 1 ht• structurl"; th1• 1111\.'iS ~uul adclc•d IIIIL,.., inn<'a .. w whil<~ tlw wall•rplmw 
arPa fi' IIIHins t l1t' same. l t WH.'i C'XJW<' I I'd t lsat t ht• p,1ti11s frout itupk.111entinp. the• lntl'hinv; 
eontrol would lw su1ruler iu this c'llN' "·"' t h1 · al1sorpt ion from t he regu lar compmu•nt 
of t lw ill< id1•111 wave will b<• dose• tu I Ill' oplimal. llowc·vt·r. the tram;icut ,.fft,. ·t:-. 111ny 
uu•:ut that latc·hing c·mt.ld C'£fC't·t l lll i111prm'l'lllt'Ht in th<·nbsorption capabi.liticos IL'> pluL-;c• 
cli CJNC'IH'I's ht•t\n't'll tlw dt•,·ic'c• wlodty wtcl t lw t'X< it111~ foJC'I" may ariS<• duriuv; l ht' 
\ll\ 
1 nwsic•nt s i art -up oft he d<'vit·C' osd IIHI ions. T IH' nwan pmwr a bsorbed owr t he- d m a t ion 
oft lw in I <'nwt iou lwl w<'Cn t hC' inC"icl C'ni wHn' ~tnd I he tii i<'Oill rolkd tlevicC' W<L'> COiliJHtl t'<l 
to lw P\l f pgA2h2 = 0.0:317 and this n•pn-st•nt~ a !l()IJ.' i rwr<'~ P on rh<' C'lll'rgy a hsorlwd 
by t ht• Wit\'<' hno~·. However, t ht• um·olltrollctl dPvin• displit<'C'lll('Ut a mplitud<• for t ht.• 
ry lindN, s hown in figurr 7.10, is nJsu la rgt·r I hart llw I uf l hP W<W<'-uuoy, so if a11 c•xc·nrsio11 
hou11d is p lt~n•d on the devieC' I lwn HII,Y ti H•c>r<'t ic·HI p,nins tWt.Y not he rt•alis<•t l. T it<· 
lnldtinp, s t ntl.<•gi<•s wNc c1bo ctppUl'd t.o t lw flo<tli tt l!. l'y lind<'l" in tC'ract iou in ordt•r to s<·t• 
if Cll t)' ~aim, <"Hll I><' made dttr to tmnsi<•ttt t•fl"l'l'l.s. llmwwr, rwit her J))Ct.ltod iutprcw<•s ou 
tlw tllrt·out rollPd sl'tnp when • t it<• u toorill~ t·ous l;.\nts W< 'rt' drosc•n for oplitnHJ lwruHmk 
poWl'l a hsorpt ion. 
7.3 Multiple-mode motion of a moor d freely floating b o dy 
J 11 Chap It ·r J. t 11<' scope of t hC' lllllll<'rin tl 1 iuH'-dotua i u sol ut inn cod<' i::, c•xpaudt •d to 
indudl' s t rt ll't tt n• motions with thn•t• dt•p,rc•,o:- of lrc'l•dollt <Utcl nlsu to indttdt• t·ouplin~ 
hd\vc•c•n t ltc•st' uwdc•s. T lwnofon•. witlt thl' tiii iC'-doumin 8E~ I it is possiblto to uwd<·l 
11 11 • n•spottsr of <1 s tn rct.tu·c· to <Ut itwidc•n t w;wt· in ltc•;tvc•. s ttrge a.nd pi t r-h Httd furl lrN 
t.o tttrHil' l 1111• c·o tt plinp; e[fC'c! nwuri ttg li ll t's llt<W lul vP oil t itC' tttotions. l u tlH•st• 'nos.-;-
< "Ottp liu~· 1-iiutttlnt ious, the• motiott of tlll' s t nwltt n• is obf;Liut•d frow solutions of Ill<' li rsl 
two Pouril'r <W in Hit Ltal mod<'. 11 0. l whil<' t IIC' dilfmd ion fidd addit ionally r<'<Jir in-s t Ill' 
soltti ion of 1 ltc' cosint• modes n ~ 2. As showu ill § 7. 1, it is tu'c·c-ssary to use• a I rttllc·n t ion 
ttt uttbc•r \'for till· Fourier ('()Sitw c·xpansion of tlw poi<'Ht ialtltal is grNti N tltau 20 to 
ohu1in 11 rc•Hsona bly <1<Tnraw cl<"Script imt of n plaue inc-idc•nl wave of uon-diuwnsiomtl 
\Wt\"c•ntunhc•r kh - 2.5 with a raclial t•xtc•ut of 1'/h 10.0. lt was cxp<'clcd lhnt tht• sn nw 
t n 11u·at ion tlltn tlll'r tL" w M tt.•wd for tlw illddt·llt wm·c· propagation simulaliou would \H' 
suUkic·ut to d<"Snib<' lltc diffrac·t c·d aut! radie~t c•d wavt ... fi c·lds. T ltis cxp<•ct a t iun wa.-; 
bii.<>l'd ou t he• as.<;umption t h a t 1 hC' diffrac·tc•d wav<-s would h<W<' a simila r lrt•qnt•m·y 
to tlw inc-icl<•nt W<W C'S (a. higltC'r frC'tJIIC'IIt'Y wo1tld rc·quir<' mor • ct7Jnmtha1 rnodc-s) aud 
won Id posse-s a s llflid cntly simpll' lt'l,iiiHttl tHI fonn I ltnL <"Otrlcl U<' adt·cpta l t ly tk'sr ril>t'd 
IISi Ill!; t\ll mli lltll Lhal r( .>Uricr cxpa.nsioll of LIIC' vclod l.y pot Cllt.inl t o a. trwJC<~t . iott lll ll 11 b<• r 
N 2!). Tlw n tdia t.t•d w<we-ficl d iuvolv<'S osd UA.t.ions in l he firs t two a.zim ut lwl modc•s 
11 = 0, L ouly ami so doe.c; not nffc·d t l11• rhoirt• of t 11(' t run<'nt iou number. T hc•st• mod~ 
C"orrc-spoucliup, to 1 ht' structure· motiou an• ro11pl<•d in lhC' time-stepping a lgorithul (;t.-; 
is t he• CH.'><' iu t lw previous c-ros.-.-mupli11~ siutt tlal ions} nucl I he other sol ut ion tnod<>s rtr<' 
I illlt'-SI l'Jl()l ' d i ndt'(Wildcnt ly. 
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Figun• 7. 11 : Au C'l!-\'alion ,·it·w (a) anti pl.111 ' ' il'w (h) of tlw mooring confiv;uratiuu. Tht· 
lm:ws oft lw mooring line iu tlH' plan oft h<• ruoorinS?; :wt 11p h<W<-' the x- y c·oorcli r mt1~ 
(-c,.±.J:Sct) in the 11-fl baJf, plauc• 1111d (-cr,±.J:ic,) iulllr • right balf-plrull'. Ju tht• 
c•I<".·Htion 1wn.pr•ctin•. b = h- d dt•uott~ tht• dist ;u•n· from the mooring poiut to tlw 
M'a-lwd. 
7 .3. J ross coupling of n1o d s of 111 t io n 
'ros.-.; ronpli 11~ oft hC' slrucluntl 11 1od••s of 11101 itlll t hrollf.,;h mooring li nc•s is lirst roJtsicl-
('rt'd !or a !lont in~ sc·mi-subutPrp,t·d \'t•rtkal rylind<•r of draft d and ra.diu.-; a in 11 ll11id 
of dt'pth lt. Tlw n ·liudcr is JUoon><l hy tIll' rombimll ion of four separatl' uumriug lint~ 
\\ IJU ..... c· bit~to:s an• plnn·J ::;ymnwt rinllh ahoul tlu· .r: HIUI 11 m<l~. All mooring lint-:. llr<' 
as.<.;nuwd to IH' a t t.wlwd to tht• s;.UIIl' point on t lw strnt'll lrl', i.t·. the <·cutn• of tilt' lmlltllll 
/lwc• of tlw c·ylill(ll•r, aud tlH• pair uf uwmiug li111':i to the l<•ft of tbc st rll<'l 1111' an· us-
:-IIIJII'd tu Ill' idPul inu and ~ymmt·t ricnll \' posi 1 imll'd n•lat ivt· to t h<' y-a..xb Hlld si util~~rlv 
fort lw pmr tu t ht· ri~ht. Hmn·n·r. t•m h pair nul lmn· diJJt•n·nt mooriug dmnu·tl'ristil's. 
An iul"idt•nt phuw W<W<' of tlw form dt~rrilwd in 9 7.1 pmpug<tH:s towards lhl' ~tnt<·tun· 
from tht• lt.ft -haJf pume and tlw l·-n .. xis is dC't:iJt<•d by tlw dirc!'tion of prvpag<ttiou r>f 
l itis Wltv(•. lt is ns.-;ru urd tllaL till' propagat ion of tlw plnrw wuvt• in lb<' di rN·Lion 0 0 
will not. t•xdlt• tl ny uwt.ion in t.IH• y-dir~~<tion , i.t'. in lhr swRy and roll 1uodtos. lt is 
IH)IIC't lwltoss t ·w~idcrwl more realist ic to hm•r l.wo moorings lo the left and lo Llw ri)!;hl 
of t ht• s tnwt tilt' rr~tlwr than jtL->t one 011 <'it ht'r s id<· "·" iu prntliee this will inlprnv<• till' 
t'onl rol O\'t•r lht· posit ion of tlw st rud nn·. Thai is. if a pert urbati<.m of tlw st nu·t ur<' 
in t lw y-din ·c-t iou W<'r<' to <><Tilr t ht•u I h1• wmhiwu iou uf lhc syrunl<'t rk~llly luntll'd 
uworin~ lilll':' will hl'lp rl.'d un• this wol ion . &1, this mooriug configmat ion providt ':' 
11 plwsiml ju:-t ifimtiou for llt'P,h•t·t in~ t lw mol ion iu swny <uu.l roll in the simulations. 
Givt•u that till' runt ion of a bod\ of tt•mlut ion i11 yaw lm..s 110 c!f<'<'t on au iuvisdd fluid 
then it is lll 'l'l':'i..-.<lr\' to considt•r till' w othut iu sur~<·, lu•uvt• aud pitrb only d<-:;pitt- tlw 
f'l>mplt·x llltmring s,v:-tcm. TluL"i, t ht· dll'l t of tlll' moori 11~ nrl•d only b<· t'Oil.."itlt•tt'(l iu 
tlw .x-. phutt•, i.t•. ou tla ' sur)!;<'. lu•uv<' 1U1d pilcb motiotL"i of tbe body. Tlw 111ouriug 
lint'S to 1 he· lt.ft (right } of tlw ~t rut'l un• an• 11.."-"IIIIIC 'd 11> t'Hr!J I'Xf'rt a resloring forn• Fi 
(!~) alon~ rlw clin•ction of t}u• liJH'l'. f'lll' mooriu~ li11c'S to lh<' le ft mHI ri~ht of I ht• 
:-.tmt·tnn• MC' attnd1 !<Ion tlw hl'd at ptl:->it ious ( -c,, ±qvf:$, -h) and (cu. ±cNI:s. - h) 
a ..... ~hown in fi~nn• 7.1 l (b) so that llw 111'1 f<'SWriug fore·<· in the x- z phuw for t'<Wh 
rmir;:.. Ft llllll F, ' fl'Sf)l'('tivd,v, hc•t'}\lll-1' till' l'lllli(Hllll'lll or tl l<' for<·e in tilt'.£ z plnrw il-
2F sill 0 wlu·n· s ill 0 = 1/ 2 lwn\usc• t lw aul!,l(' till' ntuw·illg li11cs make:-; wit lt I Ill' y-IL"<is 
is 0 nrct n 11 1/ -/J. Effe>('tivl'ly, l ltC' pvirs of id<•ttlkalntonritlg, lines ::~n· n 1pn•s<•ttl.r d H.-; 
11 sing),• utot>riug lin<• ly ing i11 t lw .r - .. plam•. So, ill tl11• following d<•rivnt ion of Ill<' 
111oorinJ.!, furn'S only two moorin~ lith..., ar<· cousidc·rc-<1. Ulll' lyiJtg to tJw lc·rt n11tl ntH' tu 
till' right of the• bodr <IS illtlbiTHtl'd iuli~url' 1 . 11 (11). 
To IH• t·onsistt•lll with the liur·arisc•d t•qtuttiou of utotiuu for tlw strw·run· (2.51) it 11111::;1 
()(' a ..... -.llllll'd tha t 1 lw ;uuplitud1• of 1111' si mer ur<' 1110l ions arc· stnall rela.tiv<' to till' d<'plh 
of till' fluid \\' lll'll C'<lkUJatin J?; l h <• IIIOOfillJ!, fun't'Jo;. f'11rt }lt'llll()f(.', the adioll of ( !lt' III(JOI"illg 
\iw-:. ;Ut' llltJdt tlt '( l a.'i lint:ar spriuv,:- so tltHI llw n-:-.loriu~ forn• HC'Iin.~ ruong t\w din•dioll 
of thl' lllll(llill~ line• dtu• {0 ; Ill I'XI( 'JI .... ioll or~/ hv 1\ookt•'s Lnw is 
p - - ,.;~/ . (7. 1 ') 
where• " i:-; tlw s pring Wll!'I.;UJt cksnillin~ t hv t'hnr:1c·t.c•ris t ic· of th<' mnorinp; linc•. To 
dc•tcrlllitH' tilt' nuuponcnt s of t hl' lint•ftri:-.t•d forn·s iu t·adt 111udt' cl m• to I h1• l'ffl't' l iw 
l>iU~f<' IIHmrinp; filii' iu the X - Z r>lllllt' it i:-. lii '('('SSHI)' to t'llll<lnrt 3 trigouonlPt rir 1\lllllysis 
of tlw nmli~urulinn when tlw l-tnwtun· \t;l.s lltllh r~01w H ~C'U<'ral tnuL .... l.ttioual and 
rut at ituml di~pl<l('\'IIWlll X = (X I· XJ . .\:,) I wltt•n• x~ .j is 1111' anguiM displllt'l'llll'lll 
ill pitdt Hlld \1 Hrttl .\'3 are I hP Sill'~! ' 1111d lii'<W<' di~phll'l'fll< •nls. ln the t'c\.<.;<' uf i1 III()Ofillg 
liw• JyiuA tn tlw lt.ft of tlll' strll!'tlln' tht• lill<'<lrist>d t•xlt'llsiou i::; 
r,~.r -t b~ .. 
(&2; Cf} ' !! 
;Uld for n lllllllting line lying to 1 lw ri~h t of tIll' s t nwllllt' it b 
61 - c,.6 .r l b6;; (b2 I c~) l/2 
(7.H>) 
(7.20) 
wlwn· ~.r Xt I d!3 and ~z X3 ar' t lW llt'l )illt'llrili<'cl UOrizonia) alltl \'PIt ica\ 
dbphu·c·uH•uts uf llw slru('lltn' awl lll'un· utoc>riu.~ liut•. 
1\11' liiii'Hrist•tl rt~loring fort·(~ Hlld llltlllll'llt:-. t'XPrtc•d fly Ill<• lt'fl mooring JiJl!' ill S\IJW', 
---- - - -----
ht•;•vc• 1111<1 t lw rPstoring monu·ut pil!'!l un• t h<'ll giw•11 hy 
(7.21) 
wht•n• "I 1s 1 ht· sprin~ ronslaut of t ht• lt.ft lllooriiiJ.!, li111'~. (J/1}5 dcuott~ t lw no:-;toriug 
Jllolll\'111 about till' c·t•ntre of rot at iou awl ~.1 ;uTI au b C't is rhe augl<' tlw !Pft 1111101 ing 
lim• 111akt-s with tlw S('<l-bl'd ill tilt• .r- ;; plml\' whc•u till' strut:rurP i~ iu t•quilibrimn . 
Si milnrly. t ht• m·. wring force'S for tlu · riglH llJt>oriug li ~~~~ i IJ t lw x - z piA.II(' nn· 
( r ) _. -C'r( Xt -4 dXs) 1- bX3. Ir I - ~, (l ., .,) I ? (OS ")r l"tc;: -
(F. ) _ _ . :_c,(XI t d.\:;) I b.\ 1 ... 
r 3 - ' '' (b'2 + r7)' '.! Sill t r (7.21) 
. -~·;(xJ 1 dXr:,) I b<-,.X3 i 
(JJ,.):; " " (b'2 I cnl/2 r. 
wit h awtiO!!,Oils ddinitions for ,..r. ')1 i-lllcl (1\J,.)s ;rs for Ill<' l!'ft mooring I ill('. Tlwn.fon·, 
I hC' 11('( III<IOfillg fort·t'S I'Xj)fffist•d ill (hi' gi'IH'r<llist•d S IIIIIIIH\( i011 fonn <'ln' 
whN<' tlw "I"' is Hll t' lcment JWtlri x of spring t•Cl(•!lirit·uts is 
(7.2-J ) 
T hl' thn•t• sd s of rows and c.:olnnrns HI"<' dl'no~rd I, :3 nJHl 5 n•spcctivcl.v c·orT!'spondinp. 
to Lh<' i11cli('(>s fort he generalist•d rnocks of ruot ion of n. llmtting st.nlf"tur<'. ole Lhn.t 110 
clamping is asstlJ JH'd to occur t hrou~h tlw lllooring nwdumism so that all t hr C'lt'IIH'Ills of 
the· dmnpiug c·cwf!kit'OI matrix -.,1.v in t•quat ion (2 . .'") I ) an• icknt kally Z('n>. l'\ <•vc•rt l~t•lt·N • 
dw flont i IIJ!. bud~ problem now ft•at llrt':\ H fttll v cro~-;-c·ouplc•c I structural•uot ion. 1 t um~t 
lw c•mplm.'ii!-tt'cl that tb(ose f'quat io11~ an· ouly \'}\lid for s11Hlll structural mC>t iu11s rt·lnt h·c• 
to t.ht• c!Pptlr of tlw lluid. [u partkular, if thl' 111ooriuv. poi11t ou tb<' strurt ur<• utnvc•s 
beyond tht• utominv; line ha:-;1' pnsitious, that is if ~.c > Cr or 6x < q, tht•u <llll' 
of tlw liuc• t'XI<'IL'iiun c•xpr~·ion~ (7.l!l ) or (7.20) will bt• iuwrrect. lt i::. also dc•~~r 
that if IX!il > 7r/2 tlten Ul<' stntt turc• ha.'> pfft><'tiwl~ rxpsit.C'<I and tbc rc~'uhs Art' "" 
lon~c·r physwnlly n·l ,·ant. Tht•rl.fun·. it 11111st be <'ll.'wn·d I lutt the silm1htt iou rt':\lllts 
lll!'i 
;u c cou. istent with the assumptions behind tltc Jinea.rised equations. 
So fa.r , t he mooring equations have been developed under the assumption that the 
mooring lines are attached at the same point on the structw-e on the axis of rotation. 
In the case of a moored toroidal st ructure, it is more natural to attach the mooring 
lines aL different points. Here, it will be assumed that the mooring linc.s are attached 
to the bottom of the torus (the poin t of lowest draft) on the x-a.xis. Some f;Chcmatics 
of the configmation envisaged arc shown in figure 7.12. The symmetry of the mooring 
line positions relative to the y-FL-xis is again chosen to give a net force of F in the 
x - z plane where F is t he force along one rnooring line. The equations describing the 
mooriug forces m11st therefore b{) altered in order to describe t ills new configmation. 
Once agrun it will be assumed that the mooring lines have different spring constants 
and are attached to the sea-bed at different distances from the axis of symmetry, c, for 
tile mooring hnc to the left of t he strnctun' and c,. for the mooring line to the r ight. 
The racUus of the torus FL-xis is denoted R and so the lincariscd cxtcus ion of the left and 
righ t mooring liues due Lo a g0ncral displac-cmc·ut (X t, .X3, Xs) of the structure ~:u·C' 
6.L = (cl- R )6.x, + b6.z1 
l ((cl- R)2 + b2 )1/2 
6.L . = (c,.- R )6.x,. + b6.zr 
' ((c,. _ R )2 + b2 )1/Z 
(7.25) 
where 6.xl = 6.xr = xl is the horizontal displacement of the mooring UJlC and 6.zt = 
X3 - RXs and 6.z ,. = .X3 + RX5 arc the vertical disp !accments of t he left and r ight 
ruooring lines. Therefore, t ile lineariscd mooring forces in each mode a rc given by (7.23) 
for the mooring matrix 
where 6.c1 = c1 - R and 6.c,. = c,. - R and b = h - R. The assmnption of small 
displacements is inherent in the derivation. 
7.3 .2 Stability of the cross-coupled motion 
To unders tand the dynamics of the cross-coupling mooring system described by the 
mooring matrices (7.24) and (7.26) it is useful to consider the eqna tion of motion of 
t he stmcture subject to mooring and hydrostatir forces only. Hydrodynamic forces are 
neglected here as they arc very diL6cult to describe without using t he full description 
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F'igun• 7.12: An elevation view (a) and pl<lll view (b) of tbc mooring configm a.tion for 
a floa.t ing l orus. T he bases of thc mo<>rinp, line in t.hc plilll of Llw mooring sctup have 
the x - y <"oordinat.es (±c, v'3c) while' iu tlw elevation pl'rspe<"tivc, b = h- d denotes 
the distance [roru Lhc mooring point Lo t.hc sc·a-b •d. 
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consideration is 
MX =-(K+ H )X (7.27) 
where x r = (XI , x3, X;,), K is th tnooring matrix, 1\II is the mas.c; matrix 
(7.28) 
with 111 and I being the mass of the structme ancl the moment of inertia of the structure 
respectively. Finl'l.ily, H describes the hydrostatic restoring coefficients in heave a.nd 
surge, i.e. 
(
0 0 0 ) 
H = 0 pgW 0 
0 0 pg(l~1 + In 
(7.29) 
where W is the we:•terplane area and 1~1 is t he moment of the watcrpl~mc are;t and I)_{ 
is iho z-componeut of the ceu tre of buoyancy. Lt chapter 2, the nou-zero coefficients 
;u c denoted b3 and b5 for hecwe and pitcb respectively. The ini tial-value problem is 
complet.ecl by the spcdficn,tion of the initi;1.l co11dition~ (X1,(0) , X1,(0)) for J.L = 1, 3, 5 
for the strncture motion. 
In a coupled oscillator problem s ud1 as this i t is important to determine t he stabili ty 
of t he system. Iu chapt,er 6 of Newman (l977a), the stability of a structme undergoing 
oscillatory motion involving no mooring forces is discussed . The signs of the coefficieuts 
of the buoyaney matrix (7. 29) determiue the stability of the structure. If t he coefficient 
corresponding to a particula r ruode is positive then the structme is slatically stable 
in this mode, that is the hydrostatic rf'storiug force opposes the displacement and so 
ensmes the :>tructme will return to cqnilibri tun. If the coeffi cienL is zNo tlJCn the 
structme is neutr·ally stable so t.hat the stmctme will not experience a hydrostatic 
restoring force and so if given an initial displacement it will not return to equi]jbriwn. 
Otherwise, the motion of t he structm e in that mode will be unstable as the hydrostatic 
restoring force will reinforce the displa.ccments. For a .floating body piercing the free-
sw·facc the waterplane area is always positive so the motion in heave is statically stable. 
The sta.bility of the pitch mode depends on the geometry of the body through the 
ceutre of buoyancy f{ and the moment of t he waterplane area Jii_ . In a problem 
without <Toss-coupling, an unstable pitch motion where the structure has a geometry 
such that b5 < 0 ca.n be stabilis0d by clloosi11g a mooring coefficient K.55 > b5 so t hat 
the net restoring coefficient cs = pgbs + K.S5 is positive and hence opposes the pitch 
displacement. However, in a problem with <;ross-coupling where the mooring matrix has 
all non-zero elentents the stability of each mode of motion will be inter-dependent and 
tile total system wi ll either be stable, unstable or ueutral. The system is defined to be 
stable if given an ini tial s trnctuntl cUsturl>ancc tl.le oscillatory ~tmpli tudcs in each mode 
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Fi~un · 7.J:S: \ ari;,t i1>n of 1111' (\ li111h•r liisplnet>IIH·uh .\1 h ( --). X 3/ h ( ) awl X s 
[---) af1t•r 11 h•a.st• from rest gin•u n uou-zt•ru inil ia l dis plan•uwnr X3/ h a., lnnddlt•d hy 
(a) tht' t•tmph•<l o:-:dJiator sy:slt'lll (7.27) mul (h) tlw liut•arisc><l rime-domain t•qwuicms. 
wiJI <\11 n 'lllnin hounciNI. tUL'ttc\hk if thl' osdllatory a111plitucl~ all bN·oult' unhoundl'cl 
and m•utral if till' slmt·tun• doe"' 1101 111ow aftt r l wiu~ At\C"II au initial displan·lllt 'lll. 
l'o dt'tl'rmiaw tl w :;11\ bility uf llw :i\"s\l•ut lht· t·i~c ·uva!llt'S of tla(' matrix 11. / 1 ( t~ f H ) 
11111!-i l IH· e"UIII(IIItt 'cl. If on<' ei~PIIvuhw is III'WLliw I he•n tlw syste·m is 11nstah!l• wldlf' if 
Hll t.lt<· c•ip;t' ll Wl lllc·s <Hl' pos1tivl' t.lu·n tlw syst.c ·nt is st.nilk. Ol.!lt'r cases Hllty nl:-;o flrist •: if 
IIH' 111<\l rix ha.~ nl\ ll01t-nC'gati vc• l'iP,l' ttvnhH-s wit h ont· positiw 1 hen tht• systt'll l wi ll ht• 
sl r\hlc· mul ilnlltlw <'igenvahu•s nn•;rc•m thc•n lht• syslc•n1 n\11 UC' cla..c.;sNI n .... llc' ll tnll. 
Dc•ntunsl rat ii>IJS of I hb clynau.Unlltlwmv ntll IH' uht nim•cl\)\' nmsidcriog tlw 111nt ion of a 
tloal iu~ .sl tudun·. JU<>Oft.'<1 in li lt' IIIHll lwr illw-.rmll·d iu fi~mc• 7.11. aft<'r bt•i ll~ n•ll'<l.~t'<l 
frmu HIJ iuit in I hc ·m·c· di.:;phwt' llli 'IIL lu tlw followin~. only t·ylindritctl slrtt('lllrcos <tn' 
m 11sidc•n•d ;llld ht•Jwt• only tlw ll llll rix (7.21) will lw lllili"·cl in the n llnplllalions. Thl' 
lirs t .si rlll 'llllf' t'I)Jisidf'rc'f] isH :-;('tlli-sllllllll'r~t'< l \"c•rt inll e·vliudc·r wilh both a rndius a 
m1el draft d of I 2m f:loarin~ ill 11 sc'H of c·onsLHUI cl(•pl h h 4Um (~ b lt - d is 
:? m). Tl11· \\ il tc•rplml(' mowcnt ami c·t•uln· of buuyann Wt'rt' rakulat C'd IL'tilll!, the· l3E:'-.1 
cod (' ( I he •y t"flll a lso ue calru1a t I'll H 111\IVt intJiy) H nd Ml i I wn...:; f0lll1d that till' pi I eh 
buoy;ulcy ml'flicit•nt b5 is m·ga I ivt', i.(•. t lw body is s!ftt.ka lly unstablt• i u pi 1 eh . The' 
lmscs of I ht• ll lOoriu g lines an• pos it ic>llc'd ~' dis l Htll"\' c llhn eilbcr s ide of t.IH' w r t icnl 
uxis of S,\'ll lllH'try ;wd the s priug nwllich•nl nf LhC' lllooring line on the IC' fL (ri~ht ) is 
ll[J!Jr<Jxiwatcol.\' l.u . 107 kg. 2 (n. I x J06 kgs 2 ) cot-rt-spoueling to a no11-dimC'nsiomu 
nut w " 0.2!"1 (ii 0.1). The f('SIJ11s uf tlw ("Ollpll'd t):oodllator s~~tE'lll (7.27) a.rc• In lw 
c-cmrpan·d with tltc>.'i(' of t he tiJJJt'-rleuunju 0£~1 but first a lbt of <ill the Ul>ll-cli lllt'IL..,ioua l 
:-.)Sll'fll panwtl'!t•r.s i:.. prodded . As usnnl. till IPH~t Its, 1 iuuos llll(llllLISS('S an• t'xpn~'ic'<l iu 
!<'niL'> oft lw clc•piiJ h, t he n ut.'iS ph3 Hlld I 111• I iuw Jh/ g, n•sJwc·t ively, f;O I be• Jl<li"IH 1U'li'rS 
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arc: 
cylinder radius ajh = 0.3, 
cylinder height 2d/h = 0.6, 
cylinder m ass M/(ph3 ) = 0.084823 
waterplane area vv = 0.2 2743, 
m oment of inertia J = 0.004420, (7.30) 
hydrostatic pitch coefficient b5 = -0.0062 2, 
m ooring base distance Ct = C,· = 0.25, 
m ooring line height b = 0.7, 
m ooring spring coeffi cients r;,l = 0.25 , "-r = 0.1 
where M = p7[2~la2 and W = 1ra2 The cigenvalues of the resultant system matrix 
M - 1 ( "' + FI) W('rc <"omputcd to be .\1 = 2.5, .\3 = 2.5, ,\ 5 = -0.7 indicating that the 
syst<'m is un~tablc with tlH' in~tability originat ing from the pitch mode. Tl1js is despite 
t he fact that the net restoring force in pitrh due to pitch motion is "-55 + b5 > 0, t hat 
is if thNr were no rross-<:onpling, the pitch motion would b · stable. Note that the 
eigeJivi'llll<'~ arc labelled according to tlu: mo<.lcs of motion. The results of the coupled 
oscillator system arc t>hmvn in figure 7.13 (a) for the case where the cylinder is given 
an initial hcA.ve displacement X3(0) = d/h and allowed to move in t he absence of 
incident waves. It. is clea.r that all the displ~•eemcnts become unbmmded rapidly as 
~':pccted by th · cigenvalue stability analysis . The re~ults of the: lincar ised time-domain 
<'qnations for a full mooring matri.x (7 .24) a r0. shown in the adjacent figure 7.1 ~1 (b) and 
tltc agrccwent wiLh the results of the coupled oscillator equa tions is clearl.v very good. 
Therefore, in tlw case of a ~tructme undergoinp; oscillations due an ini tia l clisplaccmenL 
the system (7.27) is very usefnl in predicting the dyuam.ic behaviour of tlw structure. 
However , the model is no longer pllySici:lll .Y realistic in the case where tbe displacement 
become very large relativr to h because of the linear ising asswuptions necessary for the 
derivation of the equations describing t he mooring. 
The motion of a second ver tical cylinder structme was also investigated to examjne 
how t he cross-coupling of the structmal modes of motion due to mooring affect the 
dynruu.ics of A. structure that is statically stable in pitch. This cylinder of radius m 
and draft 4m is a lso semi-submerged in eqwlibrimn aud floats in a sea of constant depth 
h = 40m. The mooring line spetificatious remain the same apar t from the height (36m) 
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Figun• 7. 11: Variation of tlw ~ - ~rliudl'r tlil->plarPilH'IIIs X, j h (--) . .\3/h ( ) and Xs 
(- --) aftt•r n·lc•<t..'-t' from r~t 1-{h't'll n 11011-zt•ro iuit iaJ di:-oplat·t•ntent X3/ h <t.'> tuotlt•lh-<1 by 
(a) tlw rouph•cl oM·illator syst<'rll (7.27) .utd (h) tlw lirH'ari:-;t.•cl ti.me-dom;ull t'f!HHlimlb .. 
clt~<'rihiu~ till' prohlt•m arC': 
cylinder· r·aditts 
cyLinder• he·ighL 
cyli nrlm· mfL.S.'I 
waLerplane a?'ea 
m oment of in er'lia 
hydmstatic pitch rot>fficient 
m ooring base distance 
moo1'ing li r1 l1eight 
11wor'ing spr'ing coefficien ts 
(I , 0.2. 
2d/ h 0.2, 
nt/(ph:~) - U.Ol2!ifiG·I, 
I I ' ll. L251iU4, 
I 0.0001()3, 
bs O.OOOC>-1.-L 
t t/h l'r/h = 0.2;), 
b 0. 
Kt - 0.2:>, fir = 0.1 
(7.:n) 
lu this l'll.'it', tlw t'i~Nivalucs oft ht•l'ysi<'IIIIIIHi rix 1 1(ii t H ) are all positiv<'<trtcl wt•r<• 
I'OIU\)IIIt•d to llt' >., = 2..J. A3 - 2, A5 o .. ). Tht•n·fon·, wlwu tile strurtun· b. n•lt'll.'>t'tl 
fro1 11 rc•st luwiuv, IH•t•Jl init iRlly displnt·t•d I lit• lll llplit utlc• of th(• oscillation!-> n• rrmin fi nill' 
n.nd do not IH"rornC' 1U1boundt>d, i.t'. I hP ~yst c• r t l is s t ltblt•. Th.is behaviom t'H il lw 
obs<.'rvc·d i11 tlw rcsu lls for t.hr c·ouplc·d osci lb:ltor show11 in fi~urC' 7.14(a) a nd similn_rly 
for t lw li rwnri:-;t'cl t iwe-domaiu re-sult s for I hr float in~ slntC'I t lfC shown in figun• 7.1'1 (h). 
Tlw ht'l~t~duur of th<' solntioJL'; frou1 both utodc•ls nrt• broadly similar onn' a~Hin, tht' 
utosl iwpo1 l 1Utl aspect being thut tll!' ~.olutiou .. <; buth mnsist of stabl<' osdllntions. In 
this <'<\.'it'. t lit' urnplit ml~ oft lw sur~t· IIlo I iou I it• \Vl'll wit hi 11 t h<' range of validi t v for the 
<'qtutl ious q < ..l.r < c,. bcntll)o;(' X 1 / h «: I 1UHl X ~1 h < 0. J. The pitc·h osd lhtl ion!-> lit' 
within tht• mu~t· - rr/ 2 < X5 < rr / '!. so th11 t al 110 point do lht• c•quatious t·orn~pond to 
H pllysindl\' tlllrt'I\Listic· statt•. In lltt• ti u lt'-dotrtain solution illmarated in figu re · 7.11{11). 
till' di:-;plm t llll'llls eau be olr.-<nnl to dt-c·a) ns tlw :-;illlttlatiou progn~">t~ dtw to waYc 
radiation wht'fl'll.'i in the c·ouplt-cl osdllntor problt·ut wlwn• no t'nergy is ciL"Sipatc•d thl' 
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ampli ludf's of Lhc oscillatious eau remain the S<Ullc a.-: at the s tart of the si mulation. 
7.3.3 Floating body motion excited by an incident wave 
Tn t.hf' fi 1ta.l s!"'t of wcwe-st.rnrtnre in I ('ntri.ion s imnll'ltions ;:m inciocnt wave unckrgoC's 
difli·a.c tion at. Llw stmc:tme and excites lllOLions io llCavc, pitch a.11d sm gc m odrs wlrkh 
arc aJl coupled by t;hc mooring con6gnraliou d escribed in § 7 .:3.1. Both the rcspousc o r 
Lh<' lllOOrcd floating body and thr lllotiou oft he SIUTOilnding flnicl due t:o t ll<' inC'id0nL. 
radiatc•d ~Uld dirrra.ctcd waves a rc of intcn'sL in Llw siUlulations and so ill add it ion lo 
1 hr clisplar<'ment plots, sna pshot-; o f tlw frc0-surfac<' in the vicinity of t.be strncLurc arc 
also presen ted. O nly two siruu1Htions arc cous idcrr-d, one iuvolving a vertical cylindrical 
and I be o t.her a torus. 
The cyliudricaJ slmct ur<' cl10seu for t lw s imulations is t he statically stabk semi-submerged 
vertical cylinder of radius a = m and draft d = 4m whose rcspoos(• to an iuitial dis-
plat·C'm •nt was inve.c;tiga.t.cd in t.ltr l<tS( suhsrclio n. T h<' ryliuder is as~mJled to be tloal ing; 
iu /:1, llllid o r C'OllSt<WL U(' pt!J h = tiOm and l.lw wave packet iuci<knt 0 11 this cylindt•r 1~ 
spc•cifi<'d t o be tilt' saruf' a~ tb;.tL invc-sLigal.ed in § 7.1. Thus. i t. has a cloll1in;.1nt. phul<' 
WitVL'-('Omponcnt. of p eriod 's and n mplilndc· A - J m. PurLhC'rmorc, t!Jc iui t.ia l coucli-
t.ious for t.l1c· incidcut. wave• a rc basl'd 011 l lw frC'e-surfm·P <.:lcvation (7.0) wi th ro = O.fih, 
1·1 = J.25 ~wd 7'2 = 12.0h. Tbe mooring paralllclC'rs are chosen to be Lh<' same as for 
the init.ia1 displacem ent s imulation given in t.hC' list (7.:H). 
Tll(' slruclmc i:> <\ssumed to be flO<lting in c•q ttili uritilll iuili<t!Jy <Uld till' rdorc ils motion 
is <'Xf'ilPd by t.hc w;;we incidence alon<'. ThC' wave fidel surrounding thl' slructun' will 
have coni ributions frou1 t he incident, diffrattC'd a11d radiated waves aud so is e-xpected 
I 0 be qnil.C' C'Olll plex. In thC' abS('ll('(' or c.hunping by the mooring m ech anis m, th motion 
of t lw st ru(~ turc is da mped only by t h<' hyd rody namic interactious of tit<' structure a nd 
SWTOUllcliug fluid. in part.iruJar, t.lJC' cnergy in t!Je structunu rnotiou is lost tlu·ough 
wav<'-ntdiat.iou and so a good iudkaLion of how ulllch damping ocr urs in a p~rt. i cular 
m;eiUatory mode is given by the amplitud ' or t.hc corresponding rad i~tted waves. ln 
th<' ftWtuc·nry doll1ain the dampiug <.:ocf:fic:icut of t.hc siructm c in a given mode, defined 
Lhrougb t he relation (2.62), is rela ted to t.hr amplitude of the radiated waves in that 
mode a nd mt•asm<'s l.hc rate of energy loss in some sense due to the stmct.mal osci l-
lations in a giveu mode. Tbcrf'for<', if I h<' sirurtm c gcuera t.es la rgc wavC's then lhis 
corrc~o;ponds to a large damping codl:ic:iem a nd hC'ncc a Qttic·kcr decay in t he motion and 
s tHa ll waves indicate· 1·hf' motion will coni iuue for lougcr. However, the radiated waves 
cRnnot be dis<"f'rn<'d properly until all W<WC'-iudd ·n e:<' has ccac;ed because Lhe diffracted 
wnve-field will a lso contribnL<' to t he tolal wave-field duriug wave incidence and so the 
I rue cxlPnL of the energy radia tion i. dillicult to asc'c'rLa in. 
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Figure 7.15: Excitation of diffracted and radjated waves due to wave-incidence on a 
moored f:loating cyl.i:ucler in a tlnec-dimensioua.l BEM simulation. Snapshots of the freC'-





F igure 7.Hi: Excitation of diffracted and radiated waves due to wave-incidence on a 
moored floating cylinder in a t lu·ee-climensional BEM simulation. Snapshots of the 
frec-smface elevation 'lJ(T, $ , t) are p1otted at. non-dimensional t imes tjT = 100 .0, 150.0. 
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and i nst t>ml is n •pn-sc·ntPd b~· n !toll' in tl w don min. F'mt llt'rlllorc, oul)' a sn ud I sc ·d ion 
of tiiC' dcun11iu in thr vic·init~· of tlw s trudun• is illustrntc•d in the figur<.,., ht•c·m1sc• it 
is in I ltb n·~iun that the most int<'li-:-.ting lwhaviour OtTIITS. Figure 7.1:; showl-> tlw 
f r<'t'-Silrfan· n t tlilft•rent times cluriuv. 1 hl' initial pt>riod of t bp simulal ion l / 1 $ !;0 
wll<'ll tlw pi Hill ' \\'IH:c CUW JWII<'ll l of r ltt · wm·C'-packC'I is inddt·ut on tbc si nwlun·. 1t 
m n I><' s<•t•n that the ampli tudc• of tlw r11din t.rd nnd d i ll'nt<'LC'd wltv<"S 1m• siJ.!.n ilic-nnt ly 
s111a llt•r t.l w n t.hos<' of the we:wc·-p<lt'k<·t. 11 11d I hr ov<•rn 11 pl ~111C'-WHV(' form of t ht• frt •t•-su rf~H·t• 
is ulnintniuc•d witlt the radiatl'd nnd dilfnwlt•cl WHVi'S l->ligl•tly perturbing this fon11. 
I lmwwr. 11.-. tlw c•nd of tlw WH\'1'-i>IU'kl't propav,Htt'l-> pnst I ht• stm<·tur<' for l /'t "' .'iO 
tlw indclPIII and dilfntc-t<•d wnvt-:-. dt·t·uv and 1 hc• rnclillll'd \\'«Wt'!> b !<.'Olll' n·lat i\(·l.v 111orc 
siguifk,utl. At t T = :l5 som<' l->lnctll short \\'<l\'t•lt·up,th ' ripplc's· are visihiP iuunt•diatl'!y 
to thc• )pft and right of till' :-;tnwr un• iuditatiu~ wm't'-radiHticm due w tlu• surge• llllcl 
pitch motiou:-; of I Ill' c·yliudcr. Tlu•t·c·nft 1·1, tlu• wavc'-liPid m usbts of tht' v<~riou:-; radiatc"<l 
c·oniJ>Oill'llh iundditiou w tlw high-ftc•q•tt·tw~· di!-iJh'l:-t'd t'<>lllpon<'ntS of the \\'iWt'-pnckl'l 
Hud Nllllt' lllltgoill~ diffract<'CI \Wl\'t'S. rltis plul.<.;<' of till' !'iillllllation b illustmlt•d ill 
li~un• I.Hi. \h <·r l /T = lOO du fn·,•-smf<U'l' \\ ,l\I'S chw to the• incidc•ut wnw hm·t• 
t•s.-.c•utiall~· clbnppl·an•d and tlw fi'IIIHiuiu~ distmlmiH't'S an· dm• to radiHtc·d wmt•s wi th 
I h,• possibilit y of l'OIII<' lllinor illt t'rft•n •nrt• fron1 a rt ilida l ri'IIPC'lions of tlw plnnc• wm•c•s 
l'l ';t('h i ll).!. I liP d onmi 11 botuH!ary. J\ wdysis of I he• fn•t·-sm!iwc• plots bctwrc·•• I j 'f' [()() 
nnd I JT I r,o shows t hP disl urh;utc·c· duc· to t h<' rHdini c•d wnv<' field to lw wry !'illlllll 
I Hit i 11 11 :-.111 1 c· of al111ost steady osdllat ion: I hi' d<'c·ay wit lt I intt' of th<' rad iatt>d \\'H\'!'S i!-i 
t( ifficult to n•c·o~uisc•. ThllS, i 1 call Ill' c•xpt '<'t NI that t lw sl rurturc \Yil I a.bu sl'tt le• into 
a11 al n1ost Jll'riodit· U'\dllat ion in I lw latt t•r :.t a~r-:-; ol tlu :-;iumlation. 
TIH' displan•n •c•ut:-; of the stmct un· iu tiiC' IH•avc•, :-;urv,t• and pir<'h modt'S me' shown in 
li~un· 7.1 I U\!'r I h<' who!<> silllulal ion . fhc• t rausl11 t iouHJ dbphtc<·weut <unpli t ud•·:-; an· 
plottr•d n•latht• to th<' iul'idf'ul wave umplitudt> . I aud sim·t• A / h = l / 10 it i:; clt•;tr 
t h<• mol iou.s au· smaJI rclari,·<' to t lw di'pl h <l.'i as:-;uuu>tl 111 t he• lin<>ariSC'd IJluoriu~ fore·<' 
dt•rivatiuu . F11rtlll'rmore, tht• strul'll!lt ' rl'lllnins within tl11• dumain oh·aliditv requirc'll 
hy lh(• II H>oriu~ rqnations namrly. ill.r/ hl < c wh<•n• c 0.2~ a nci iXs l < 7r / 2. lfmwwr, 
Lhf' SIII' I!,C' disp l ~ll'<' lll<'llts arc c·onsidmn l>ly lnrgN L li ~\ll t.ltP lwHv<' clisplatcnwnt.s fm lllost. 
or t lw s illllllnt ions. Th<' st roll~ ('Oilpliup; b ·l.WC'Cil t Ill' pit dt (Uid surge ird tcn•ut ill Llw 
lllc>Oring C'(ji!Ht ions (tbe DC'I Jwrizollt rtJ dispJHtC'J IH'JJ t is tl:r == X1 + dX5 so t hC' lliOdl~ 
an• d<'arly n •lat<·d) way aC<'Olllll for this given that I Ill' motion of the stnwtun· in pitc·h 
i:-; abu si~nilic ,urtlv l'XC'ited by I h<· iuddt•nl wave·. lt i!-i also iutcn'Sting ro uot< · that tlw 
111otion uf till' -.t ructurc in <•adt lllodt• is dulllinatt•d b.\ tltt• mooring fon·c'!> I H'<'Illl!-il' a 
si~uifirtull tlt·c·a~ ill tlw dispiHn'llll'llt Hlltplitudt-s dot's uot oc·t·ur aftC'r llw piiUH'-WH\'l' 
iudd<•n<·t•. 'Jt>wrl lwlc~. Llw c•fft·1·1 of phmc• \\'1\Ve' fore-ill~ of th<> struc-tural mol ions c·<ul 
Ill' dist·t•rut•d fut 1/ T < 50. Tlwn•<Ult'l, till' utotiou:-; in Pach uwd<> tcud to sl'lll1· down 
iuro Ug/ul.r dautp<•d o.-.cillatiou.-.; dkllttt'<l "·' tlw 111ouriu:-: fon ·c.,.., Tbt'SC Ol->C'illaticm.-. llr<' 
t'Ousisl t•nl with tIll' fn-c-~urfru·<' ploh in figm<' 7. 16 w lwrt• the magnitude oft lw md int c•d 
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Figlll't' 7. 17: n<•sponsc of t.hl' cyli ndt•1· in (u) lti'H.V<', (b) surge a.ud (c) pi td t aft 1•r Pxci-
t.nt.iott by Rll illcid1•nl. W<tV<' P<:l<'kcl. wit h tt dmnitt!l lll pl1-tlll' wuvc forru. 
l.ri(i 
wm·cs. tUid )H' rwc t hc damp1ng <"OC'flidPnl of l'l'tt:h lltndt', i:; quilt• St11all . l f wav<•s of longer 
wav lcngt.h. i.c·. we:wt--s trausporl.ing. nlOf<' l'll ·rgy. were gcrwmt.cd thC'u I h<' th·c~w in t hr 
motion woul<l IJc rnor<· rapid as I he• loss of the' kinNic <·Iw rgy of the st.m clurt• 1 hrough 
wave radinrion wcmld incrcasC'. 
(u t.ltc· sc·cond cross-c-oupliJlg simulr\1 io11. ll iC' mol ion of a u1oorNl Lorns float inp; i11 a 
ll 11 id of ci<'pl.h h = 40m is cousidC'I'l!d. Tlw torns is s pcri licd t.o haw <1.11 a .. '<ial radius of 
R = I (im and a tub<' rctdius of a = ~m so t b ~1 t. t lw s lnu·tttr<' is sigtill1canlly ln.rgrr itt 
si:t.l' I h;.uJ t lw V<'rl ical cylindc·r <'Ons idPn•d abov . In part icuhu·, the radial <.:XI<' Ill of tile• 
strudur<' (2-tm ) is 111\ldt larger th<tu thal of tlle cylinder ((m) <md so tlw dymuni<·s of 
the intercWlion ~liP e.xpf'ctetl to br quitc clifft·rrnl. Th<' nou-diUl<'Hsional panundt·~ for 
the strlldllf~ll gcont try aud fort lw 111oori11g ('Ortfi~ttrHtiou <lre 
torus axial mdiu.s 
torus t1tbe 1•a.dius 
t01'1.LS mass 
waterplane area 
moment of in er·tia 
hydr·ostatic pitch coejfic'ien l 
mooring base distance 
mooring line height 
mooring spring coefficients 
Rj h = 0.4, 
n/h 0.4. 
m f (ph3 ) = 0.151914, 
lr = I.005:H. 
I -= 0.0 I (i .~ fJ, 
bs = O.OH7 l27, 
ct/h = c,. j h = 0.75. 
b = u. ' 
t\t - 0.25, Kr == 0.1 
(7.:~2) 
whr n· lit!• ltllt"s aud watctv lam• arc'a or lltl' sc·mi-snbmN~NI torus arc pr.a2(2rrR) / 2 ;UJd 
n((R 1 a)2 - (R - o)2). r<'::;pc•ctively. Although lltr ~POIIH'tr.v of the· s tnwtun• is v<'ry 
clilfrr<' IIL 10 thr• vc•rtical r,vliud<'r. tlw tHooring n mlig,unuicms in botll t'ns<>s nn· quite> 
siJUihu. Tit<' c·om 'sponcliu)!; systrm utcttrix l\'f- 1(K. I H ) for the osl'ilhHiug bod.v has 
t hr<'C positive C'igrnw1lues o tl tat lit<' system is stahl<'. Finally, t.uc iucid('ut w~wt·-pru·k<•t 
is l'hOSS<'I1 to have the same frequ<'nc·y <Uld a tuplirude HS ilt previous siuwlat ious but 
with t.hc slightly different initi<tl prol"ilc- spcd nc·;-l t.iou::; of ro/h = 0.75, rt/h = 1.375 and 
1'2/h = J2.0. 
Tl te frct~:om rfatc profilf'S for various liJUf'S d ming the• s i mula.Lion arc shown i 11 f:igurc 7.1 
Th<' rlilfrac·h•d ~u1d radiat.t•cl wavc> dislnrbaneel'; c\1'<' dif1k ult to observe just ns in the 
iut.ercwl ion involving tiw cyliutl<>r. Howt'\'Cl', 1 hc dfcets on I 1w incidCllt wave arc larg<'r 
than in ll11· r·yliudrkal case as is appa.r<'nt frow a c·ompnrisou of t.lu:· t f T = 15 sur[ac<• 
plols when• in tltt' torus int.rrnc:tio u t ltc• c·rcst nppmachiug frnm the left is r<'<.htcrd i11 
Lll<lg,rtif rtdt• irt t hr illllllNiia l(' vic·inii,V Of till' Sl ru<·t llrC' due 11\0:;t likely t.O diffract ion 
cffcrt s. TJl ront rru;l, in the tylind{·r inll'ntdion till' tliJproadling crest is modulal NI i.ly 
some.• sbort wuvclcngth waves. The• lllOtioJJ of l.lw fr<·e-surface sf'ction interior to t.lw 
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Figm c 7.1 : Excitation of diffracted and radia ted waves due to wave-inciclenc:e on a 
moored floating torus iu a thrcc-dilllensiona l BEM simulation. Snapshots of the free-
surface elevalion 11(1·, e, t) arc plot ted at non-dimensional times tjT = 15.0, 35.0, 50.0. 
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Figure 7.19: Response of the tarns in (a) heave, (b) surge ru td (c) pi tch to t he excitation 
by ru1 incident wave packet with a dorniuc\.llt plane wave form. 
of wave inf"ideucc where the elcvatiou is grE'atcr than twice the incident wave amplitude . 
At the t itnc tjT = 35 the radiated <Lnd diffracted wave fields arc still not d early visible; 
however agai11 the absence of shor t wavelength waves is notable ru·ound t he structure. 
By the simulation time t /T = 50 the wave-packet h1:\S propagated almost completely 
to the right of the s tructure and the remaining radiated waves arc relatively small. In 
this plot , the free surface sect iou enclosed by the torus is visible and t he elevation is 
essent ially uniform over the extent of the iutcrnal sect ion. Over the dura tion of th e 
iuteraction the motion of the in ternal free-smface is a combination of motion in the 
ver t ical plane wi th sowc addi tional slosh.i11g motion due to the suTging of the structw·e 
a nd the incident wave motion. No high-frequency waves arc visible in the interior 
section however and the frec-sm facc moves like a planar disk with mainly vertical 
motion accompanied by some inclination~ due to the smge component of the incident 
wa.vc. In summru·y, it is the incident wave transmitted into the internal free-surface 
section that dominates the motion of the> int<'rna l free-sw-facc wi th the effects due to 
the motion of the structure superposed. 
The displacement of the torus in heave, sw-ge and pitch is shown in figw.·e 7.19. In 
cont rast to the cyli11der motion, the runplitudc of the heave motion of the torus is larger 
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than Ill<' ~~~r~c· 11Wtion whilr th<>r<' is IH'~lip;ibi r pitd1 111odr I'Xl"itatiou. Otw n ·m;otl for 
1 lr<· prt':\t'llf'<' 1>f :-.horl-wcl\·el<'ngt h tin id osdlla t iuu.-. iu till' <·oupiN1 motitm ~iwulat iou fur 
tlu: c·ylimh•r WIL" t lu• domiuaut'l' of ti11• sur~t· o:-;dlla t icm~ I he• ~urge mol ion rt•t·n·atl-:-. the 
111ot ion of a WH\'t'-rnak<'r whirh n~uhs in the gc•ut•rnl iuu of hjgh-frcqucn<·y C>i'd llat ions 
(Sl'P .Juu, Sdmit 1. & ~ lessiwr ( W!)())). lu m utrn:-.1 to the wrtical ('irn llar c·yiiudc•r. 
tltc (.m us o:·willnlc•s lllOrc tmifon uiy willt H lowc•r· frc'CJ III'll t'V so t hat Uw t,;<' tH'ml icHJ of 
ldp,h frc •q ll('lW.V w1Wl'S is s t!l ,::;La.nl in ll,v n•d ttt·N I. 'r lt1• low- f'r<'qtH•ucy, lo11l-!. \WlVt•lc• rrJ..( I.ll 
llto l ion of IIH • s i rud m e cxrilc·d by tiu• indden1 WHVP wi ll ltavc a. c·otTt'SJ>()Il diug fn•t'-
surf;wc• o:wilhtliuu aw.l tlw WH.\'t•lt•llp;t h is suffid<'lllly loug to predl)(lf' H 1\uiHIIIilorlll 
ht•m·t• 11101 ion of tiH' iuterlllll fn·<·-surfacc·. Th<· w oliou uf tlw toru::> dl'C·ays mpidh aft1•r 
tlw wavt'-plWkl'l propagat(~ pn. ... t t lw si nwlnn', I his b also a couscqucnrP of tlw loug-
wavdl·n~t lt wan-s g<·ucnucd by till' ~~ rurlun• motion rorn>spondiug to a llu·~~· thuupiug 
<"<Wfikic·ut. Furllll'rmorc. th<' t'Oilplill~ 1•fl't•t·ls an• si~ni !inUifly s ruallC'r in tlw uwtion of 
Ill«' torus lwnlltSI' 1 ht> diagum1l t•ll'llll'llt:-. of I lw mouriu)!. 111alrix arc significaut ly lnrgl•r 
1 hma tlw otl-di,t~on<ll elcm<·tu :-. I lu• pit rh lllut iou of 1111' tom~ is al<.;n 111\H'h smalkr 
than iu t ilt' 1 .L,I' of 1 lw l·ylindt•• lwc·.ur:-.t• 1 h< IIIOill\ ' 111 of iurrl ia of th<' torn:-. is 1111 ord1•t 
,,f nln)!.lli t udt· lnq~t·r than for I Ill' <·.dindt •r :-.o 1 hat a 11111rh hu·gcr amount of <'nNgy is 
l't•qnin·d 111 I'Xdlt • a :-:ignl finu• t nwtiou in pill'lt. t•llr tht• <'tHI of t hP siH Hti~Li itlll , IIH· 
or dy s lowly-dPt ':t,\'illp, motiou is in 1111• Slll').;t• IIHHI<' 11t tC I I his n•snlt.g i11 t lw ~c· r tc •mt. ion of 
~llt ll. ll lluid umlions along llw .r-axis whidt, a ltholl)!.lt I lW,\' an• not \·is iblc• in li!4tlff' 7. 1 • 
' <UI lw nhs<•rwd f()l tJT > 0. 
7.4 onclu ions 
Tht· II HJt iuu of" lloHting $1 rnd nn· <'xdtt•d bv \\'!1\'\' illddt·n< t' lws bren siutulnll'f l iu I wo 
tlilfr·n·nt C'<L .... l>s. fh<' C'r<)SS-('ouplin v; l'flt>t'l uf till' uromill~ tin<.~. modelled H.'> 11 sy:-.t\'111 of 
rouplt·<llitwm spriug,s. i:; also si tnultttl'd . fht• I'Ouplt•d o.-.rillr\lor sy:-;tcm cl<-s<·riht·d h, t lw 
<'< ttUl.t ions of 1not iou for tll<' s trud ltr<' dIll' I<> tl11• Jt louri n~ ;u1d l•.vdrostat ir forc·t-s lw.-; aJso 
bt•rn inVP:'I i~att·d . L1 particuhu·, tlw irllporl<UIC't' of l ilt• ov<•rall };t.e:tbilit.y oft lw syst.<' lll 
lttts lwt'll slwwn 1.<> directly ~1 ffl'<' f lht• w~w<'-slnt<· t.un• illll' ntd.ion s ilrttriHI.io lls . Lcor ~~ 
stable· st nwt ltJ't'-lliOori.ng ·ctup tlw 1•ffc•<·ts of c ·roxs-roupliu~ nm sigui.ficcwt ly ftlf<•<·t I hc 
st n 11' 1 urt· 111111 iou clt·p<'n<ling on I lw n·lat iw tnagnirudr of I lw wtrious mooring forn>:>. 1u 
t\w l'll.'-;t' of till' wrtkal c-ylindt•r, tit(• slrtwtuntluJotHHL-. W<'n' strongly l'otlpiPrl \\ ht'rt•as 
fur tlw tom s till' t•fft •rL<; were• lllll<'h h·.:-. \'bil>lt·. 1t ha.-. also bt't'll observed bow tlw nmtion 
of t ltr si rud u r<· in pir eh <.lcp<'tHb st ron~ly ou I Ill' lllolllt'lll of inc•rtia of tlw stnu t li t('. 
Au il!lporl :wt ilsJwc·t of thP siuutla tion ..... ~·<• t w Ill' di:-;('tL'i.""'d is the tilll<'-SC'Itlt~ for till' 
I3E:\J (' I>JilJ)\1\allOIL ... <Uld sulr.;t•qltl'lll linw·-sl<.'ppill~. I ll<' siumla tiom. Wl"rt • rllll (Ill c\ 
i~ln.<· with 2 Cb ur RA.'\I and a 2 Cht pruc C'S.<;()r. I lu· I) pin ll mmputa lional litll<' for 
tl11• BE~ I comput at ion for Fouric•r 111orl<'S from 11 OIUn 25 iuvolvin~ n d01nai11 
1 (iD 
dis<'rt'l ist d hv nppmximat(')y 200 uodr-s is 11borrt I !'"> hours. A modPSt HlllOIIIIt of 
stornt?,<·. approxiutatC'Iy 50 .\Ib . is alsu tH 'I'I':-\...,..Iry ro stun• this daw for thc• lilll<'-Sit'ppiu~ 
whkh iu turn v,t·m•rat<-s a ma .. xinmm of lGh uf dura. Tll<' time taken f()r Ill<· tiuw-
slt·ppinv; prut·t•rlun• for a simuJnt iou of dumt iou lfiO I inw nuits im·olving a struc·tun· 
ftl'f· to n·spond to rlw incidl'nt waw is about two hours in t lw c·<t."<' when• the• lwan· twd 
Slll')!.<'/ pit.dt ttHHkS arc iud('plmdt•u\ .. \'\'\H'n I 11<' lltodt •S of lltol.iou for t hl• s t rtH'I 11 1'1' flf't' 
ill t.f' r-d<'pl'lldPtlt tiH·u tlw sittlltlat.io tts tnk<· 11111dt lon).\t'r , possibly as Ulltch 11s I t'll )lt)ttrs. 
ThL-. ittc'fPt\.<;t· in I'Ontputational 1 iuw n·sults fn>ut tit<' inc·n •asc• iu the a tumtut o f dnt a 
whic-h tu list lw ncTt·s.-. d durill).!, t lw sillllllat ion of ll11• IJOdy morion aud I hr• innt'!IN'<I 





Thr prin11u·.v ai Ill of 1 hi. projC'C'l was 1 u dC>vc·lop a lillNLrisNI I illK'-doma.iu BEl\ I n\pabll• 
C>f si nmlrl 1 iug ,!.(\'nt•ntl wAv<•-struC'IIIn' i 111 cmct ion.c.; iuvol vin~ Lllr<'e-dim<'nsiowll st. ructmc~s 
possrssing a vc•rt.ical <lxis Df ~Y I Il ll l!' l . r.v. Tl11• Hl llliNir·al 11 l<'t.l ll>d for ohtaiu inf,!; lllc· Sill llt.iOII 
uf tl1c ti 1uc-duruaiu W<tlc•r \Vi1Vl' C'fp !Hi iow; rNplirrs t.lw l 'OlllbinnUon of a n 1bk splill<' 
13E~ I t ll solw tlw torre~;poudirr~ boundary int r·gr al L'(j!Jll l jon a nrl a fomtll-ordc•r n 1111j!;('-
l{nUa ntf' l lmd 1 o ndvancc thr solution in time•. By 11. smning the stru('tllrr pos,<;C~Sl'S H 
vrrti<-al <Lxis of SYllllUC'try lorill<'<l <11 th<' ori)!.ill of tlw c·oordinttlc systelll it is possiblP 
to c•xpand the quantities in tlw boundary intq!,ra l r•qul'lt iou, indudiu~ tlw l'clorirr 
polcntial . ns Fouricr t"osin<' st•rit•s in ti ll' ('yl.ind rintl polar t'Oordim:uc 0. Thus it i~ 
pOssihk tO r •cltlC'C' lhC' bonuc\ar~· illlt'V,ntJ t•qua.t ion \() <l srrks of integrnJ <'qmt1 ions in 
I h<' r- z pi<Ul<' wil h t'ach cquntiuu c·onL'Spondiug tot\ Fou ri<•r s<'riC'S wade•. E<U'h of I hcsf.' 
intcgrnJ l'quatious. up to tnnwat iuu numb r N. c·au Llwn b • solvC'cl using a llltldified 
\'Crsio11 of lhr rwo-dimc.usiomtl BE~l. 1'h<' solution of <'IU'h integral eqnat ion is then 
;tdva uc ·d from the speciliccl init.ial r·ondirion!l using t he UungC'-l<u tta. l imt•-stcppiltg 
fll~-;oril, lun . 
Bl'fnrt' using l lw t iluc-doruain l3El\1 lo solvt• watcr-wA-w problems it wa.'>' nrc , sary Lo 
vttlidntr it through a sel of rigorous computational l<'sL<>. These tests wt•r · conducted 
<HI t h<· ba.c:;il' compon~"uts of tllf' eodt>, that. is r.h<' UE't-. l dis<"r etisation results, tlw limli'-
~tcpping tt lgorit lun for fonwl motion problems XJ1t.l I he implrmcntatiou of tit<• t•qualion 
for probknts where the structure is fn-.;' I o r~sroml to incidl'n l wavrs. A s ckscrib<'d 
in ('hapt.t•r Ll, tlw simu1ations of tilll<' IHW'uJOIIiC ntclictl.ioll problems iu bc·r~vc•, surge 
n11d pitt'h W<'r<' w rifi •d for various ~~ n1et m e>s U$i11g t h(' ('l)n'l'Spouding \ ~llT n--sult.-; 
for t·omptuison. Tll('reafter, llw 1 iliH'-sl •ppiu!:; algoril hm for the h.ight'r urd<•r Fouri<' r 
lllodrs WI:\S coufinul'cl by comparing tlw numcricaJ Limt'-dOJmuo solution of Lhc cl~\ssintl 
l(i2 
Cuu('lly-Poissou initial nlht<' prohlc·tll to a st·mi-allai) ti<-al solution. Oucc• t lw ('()eh· was 
utodifi(-cl tu iududc• t h<• e<JIWI iuu uf wot iou of I hc· .st 1 11<'1 un• iu he.aw. sur~c· nncl pit c·h a 
\'c•rifkal iun of tlw simulation of t lw 11101 ion of n float in~ .struc·t ure wa. .. obt ahu•d m;jng 
t h<' t hN>ry nf c·omplc•x rcsonaucx~. l11 tlu:- v<•rilicatiou 111!'1 h()d the loc-ation of n c·ontplc·x 
motion n·sotl;uu·c•, <•xc·it<·d ut thf' tilllc'-dmuain hy n•lc•;l.<;t• nft lw struclurc frout nn initi~tl 
displnn·nwnt . wns obtainccl fro111 Httal.v:-.i:-. of t.l tc• t.i tll<'-clwllni tt resul ts and t·on tpnn•d to 
Htl <'StitiiiiLc · ohll\ill('(l front fr<'q twttc·.v clolllnitt c·o ttlpttl.nt io11s. In all t.ltr Li tt lt'-douw in 
!iituula tiou vfl lidllt ions. ili(· lllot iou.s wl'n· c·otl.<;traitwd to H s iuv;lc• mode· no c·ottplirtg 
of mo<lc-s w;1." ;tllowcd ~ r<'liablc• 11-sult!--. for :-.udt pruhl!'lll.s an• not n·aclily 11\'llllallk. 
Tlu:n>fon•. I ht• IIH>."t gc•neral form nf the· nHit• ntpahlc• of simul<ltiug tlw c·ro:-....,·coupliuv; 
uf tllodc-s i u float ill~ body int<'rart ious wa::; not. r<~tc ·cl . llnwc•wr. the cxtcn .. i\'1' 'H.litlat iou 
or t h{· ron.st it llt•nt components of tltc• gc••wral cod«· wH:-. c·ousi(kr<'d . uffidt·ut t•,·idc•uc-c• 
tl111t tltc• ~~·•wml iutplcmcnta.t iun WH.<; wliHhlt· uud <·orn•r t . 
ftl'r this c·otupn•lwush·<' sc>t of tc-:-;ts. tlw til lll'-douwiu roclc• wn.o; utiljSC'cf a.s tool for 11.-;-
.st-:...;ill~ t lw s tuTcos.s u f r he uwdtauic-al osdllawr lltwld iu dt . criiJing r~ll<UII 1-if':tll I' ring 
iutN<H·tiou:-. lt \\'11." also IL'«'d tu nmfittll lite• t·xdt <lliou 1111'tbud for p<l.ssi\'t ' tmppt'<l 
tl llldt-:-. Hlld, 11:s n rons<'qucuc·<• , tlw I'Xislc·un • of p11ssiw tmppC'ci mod<>s ill tlw lhn•t ... 
cli tll<'t tsioll!ll Wllt.c•r-w~w<> prol1lt'll t. T l11· n•s ttll s of' t IH's<' inwst.ip,a.tions an• s tt lttll mrisl'd 
tH•xt. ll owi'VI'r, iu addition lo t ltc•st• Jlllrt ic·t tlllr tlpplicnl ions tit<' tinlt'-dtHttHill IJGJ\1 
c·od<• ""' "" also n.st•d lo sinmlalc· 'arioll." wnt c•r-w1tn• iutt•nwtion prohiPlllS, t lH· n•sul ts 
or wl.lidt Clrt' prt>S('IIlt•d in dlaptc·r 7. Till' \\'itlt'r~wH.\'l' prohlt'llL'l COll:'lit.lcrt'd iudlldl' tht• 
propav,nt iou of 11 \\'il\'t'-par kct wit lt n dmuin<Ull plmw \\' ll\'1' forw. the latl'hiu~ c·mH rol 
uf a waVt~lllto\' llltt l the nOS..'-i-t'Oilpliu~ of stntd11ml utod~ uf motion dm to ,, J;t'tlt'ml 
tuomin~ c·onfiV,Hnltion. Th<' plclllt' \\'11\'t' prupHgnt.iotl !iimnl!ltion is a dcm;uu(in~ c·ompn-
1111 ional prohlt·tu fi1r a method bas1'CI ou rot at ioual s_vuuul'l ric'S; u!'vert Jwlt"S.<.;, I lw n-snlts 
wc·rc· ohst•rwd tu hi' n ·asorut hly ~ood n~in~ a t ruun \1 ion tlltllllwr of S 25 for 11 Wll\'1' 
<If H 1wriucl of approximat!'ly , :;. Tlw lutdting c·outrol simulnt ious yidtkd qunlitati\·cly 
simila r n-:-.nlt s to those obsc·n·cd iu pr<•viou~ Ht<·mtun· ,utcl tltis was c·onsidc•n•d to be a 
usrful dl'lllOIIst tRI iou of a possibiP futllrt ' 11pplic-:u ion of 1 lw code·. Finally, llH' 11101 iou nf 
il lloa lillg s tnwl.tt r<• l'rcc t.o rcspOJ td t.o t IH' ltydrody mtmic force•:-; on it subjN'I to tnoori ng 
lori'I'S which ntns<' c·oupling of tlw tuocks of 1110Lion wa.<; sin111lated in orclt'l' to ill11st rnlr 
lit<• full CilJmbilily of the c-ode•. Au amth•sis of the· t•fl't>ct of the cross-c·ouplitt~ lltooriup, 
forn>s cm t lw tuot ion of the st nt<'t un· ill t Lt<· ab:;~•tlt'P of hyclrodyuamk tcr111.-. wH .. s also 
rmu.luC'tc•d IIIICI 1<'<1 to somr iutt•no:-.tiug n-.suJts n·;vu-ding tltr motion s tabilit \'. 
As pl:lrt oft lw t itllt'-dontai..lt simulation il t\'I'Sl i~atious a nwdtanintl osc-illator n todc•l \WI.'> 
MHTt>s....,fully dc·wlop('r(lo predic-t t liP I iutt'-tkpl'ltdc•twt• of t he• motion of tlw fr<'<'-Silrfan· 
Pndus\•d hy a si tlll't nn· durin~ il sc allt•J in~ iut t•rart ion. Tlw prO\'isicm.s for I hc• lliOdl'l 
.trc H~ follows: 
• t lw tuodc•l m n only be' applic•d I o sntl t criu~ intPnwt ion." where onr n-sunnnr<' is 
si~uifimutly <•xdt<'d on l~· mul wl11•n• this n•sollttiH'<' has 11 frcqn<'uc-y l'illl iiHr lollw 
plrull' WHY<' fn•que.IlC'Y in tlw iuddt•ut Wct\'t' pal'k<·t ; 
• t ht• mudd n·quire:\ a.-. in pill!>, t lit' local ion of tlw romplr.x re;<mruH·c• t•xritt·d 
t hrou~h knowledge of tlw addc•d uu\ss and dmupiuv, t·odfk ients hcluwionr m•n.r 
t lw fn•qu<'II<'Y of the c•x!'it C'cl ri~OIIlll l t'<' 1U1d tL f ltton kumded~<' of tltt• inddl'ul 
WIW(' j)lt('kt' l .. 
flw applit·Hflifit v of tlw modt·f b fi111i1 c·d h,· tlu• si111plkil,\' of Llt<' m<'dl!Ulintf osdllat lll' 
t'<pmtiun whkh t'illl only atTOlllll fur tlw supcrp11:-.itiun of orw n'SOncUJt tnodt• ;uul tlw 
fort'iuv, 11101 ion . Fnrt lt<'rnmrt'. Llu· IIIH~lliiiHit• of llw fluid n>:-.puusc canuot l>l' pn•dklt'<l. 
Xt•,·c·rtl ll'lc~s. in t h<' c~ wlwn- it 1s applicablt• I Ill' uwdmniral osdllntor utoth•l d!'-
MTihtos quilt• Hl'f' ltmtc>ly th<' ll('ats which o<·c·ur in t lw fn•!'-surfac·<' oscillation.-. clu<' to 
I ht• iutt•t ft•n•tw<• of tIll' rcwncllll utoch• and I ht• iuddt•nt wa\'1' mod<' durin~ t•xdt HI ion 
llncl also till' Mths<•qucm dec·a.\· of l his n·sou.Hll'<'. Tlwr<'fon'. tlw mPC·lt<utkaJ osdllator 
tnuth•l i-. ,, :-.itupll't alrl"mariw tu tht· fu ll tiuu'-dmn,tin BEl\! fi1r simulatinl!, llll' lnttL"il'llt 
lllotioll of t lw fn•t•-surfan' in et n~ollHttl s<·n ttt•riliJ.!. probh•tiJ subjt·ct to tlw allow provi-
sos. For IIIOI'<' rmupliC'atcd s<·att<·rin)4 int<·nwt io11s it is I H 'n~snl')' to ttst' tiH· litt<•nrisc•d 
t iuw-dol lt fl itl t•cpml.ious to llH>CI<·I IIH• 1110 1 io11. 
Tlw dismwry of pas.'>iv<' trHpp<•d ntw!t 'l-: has yil' ld<•d 11 11 important nddition to t lit• 1 ht'-
ury uf tn< ppt•d tuodt'S. A d<'t ail<•d iuwst iJ!,ation uf t ht• propt'rtit'S of pa.-;..siw l rappc•d 
modt.,., mul I ht · t·orrc'Spontlin~ p;l.'i.'ih'C' 1n1ppiug structun-s was presem<'d in dmptt>r G. 
Tht• dis<'ll:-.-.;ion uf tiH' rouditions for tIll' t•xistcm·t• of pa . .,-.;iv<' trappNI mod<.>:-. is pmt it--
ltiHrl,\' intportl\llt lwnms<' t lwr!'ill it Wll...-. s hown lhnt th<~t· modes satisfy tll!' <·xislt'lll't• 
<·otHlil ion:-; fur hotlt uJoliou aud :-.loshi11g l rapp<'d 111odt>:-., tha t is passive t rappt•d tnoclt'S 
tiUJ lw n•).!,ardt·d 11.-. hotl1 :-;losltinl!, 1111d uJol inn tt·appt •d tllOdf'S. Howcvt'r, tIll' cl<•finin14 
dt<J.rat·u·ristk of p;L<;.si,·c trappt•d tuudt>:-. th1tl lht•) du not <'Xl'rt a net fon·p on tlw •·or-
n-:.pottdinv, trapping structur<' uu•;u ts thnt tlu>s<' IIHHh'S dilfer sigui.fkantlv from tht• 
s loslliug 1Utd wot iou trapped tt iCI<It •s dismvt·n•d prt•\'iow.ly. This spedaJ propt•rly llll'llllS 
tlmt t 11(' frc•q11 •n('y-domain eqtt<tl iou~ fm 11 Hon.ti ltp, hody, mn~i<krcd frotll a 1111icp u•nl'SS 
[Wrspc•(' t.i w , n u1 be :;atisfiec.l for ;t \-\1'1'0 :-;l.r 11ct nm l vl'lociLy in t·ont.r asL to Llw ori~illctl 
11101 ion I ntpp<'d ntodes whkh involv1· H ll<lll-zcru w otion of the struct.mC' nncl <L 11<>11-
l.t'n> hvdrudynmnk for<:<'. E.-..:;uupl<-s of pa.~i \'<' trapping stru<"tures in two nnd thrt'<' 
tlimt'IL"iwlS W<'rc' also prod<i<'d in atldi1 ion tu tu1 outlim· of t hE> construc-tio11 met hod. 
Tlwn•<tftt •r. <t ll t'X<'itntion uH•thod wa.-. clt•riw d ftottl l l frc·qm•nt-y-domain attHlysi-.; !Uld 
1 ht• t•xisll'nn· of tlw J><L<;.->ivr trappt•d tllllth'S Wcl.'-1 dt'lll<)llsl mtc•cl tLc;iog Untc'-ciOLtutiu :.iltl-
ttlntions of tlw t•xdlaticm iu two <lltd tltrc·t· dim<'n:-;iuns. In th('M' simulat ions SiP.uili<'Rtll 
fn•<'-'-llffan• nsd llat ions at t lw t mppt•d tuudc fn•qttt'IIC'.\ w<•rc observ(•d, ac·t·outJnutic'<l 
11.\ 11 tll'~liP.ihlt • mot ious of l h<' st nwt urt• at :>!UII<' frc ·qllt'llf'\'. thus providiup, <·ondusi\'1' 
I'Vidt•ll('t' of I lw ('Xist ('llCC of J>iL"-'ii\'l' lrappt>tJ tllOfh'S. 
I (itl 
.2 Futur work 
ThC' ch•\'C'\opuu ut cutd irnplemt' Hint iou oft lw 1 iuu .... clutllaiu BEl\1 code for axb~·um1dri(' 
~~ ruct un.., foruiC'd t h<' hu-gest pan of this r<-st·ardt projt·<·l. Given the sun·c~ of this illl-
plt• tut•utlttiuu it i:-. illlponant tu 110\\ utili~t· tlw cock to:-.il t11tlalt' physkal waV\'-:·Hmrtllll' 
inlc·raC'I ious of rd t'V<HH'r a ud int \•n •st. Obviously, t.ll\' li11li t.atiom; of tlw liu.-arhwd t llC'-
or,y fell· iuvi~wid fl uids would r·ouJ pl'OJII il-w t ill' r<' lvwut<'<' of s iulll l<tLiou p r<'diC' t.io tts to l.hr· 
physind pmblt·tu. llow<'\·cr. t hC' !iut •H r t IH•ory ' ' if'lds n-sults wbid1 g<'DNHH.v ~i\'t' n v,ood 
av,n•<•mt•nt with I'XIH'rimema! wmk in till' c·ct..'>t ' \\'ltNt ' tlw mtio of tlll' amplitudP to 
t hr \\'tl\'l'h'll~l h is quilt• small a11d is nmsidt•rt•d sui tnhlt• fur prelimina ry iun>st i~nl ion • ., 
of \\'11\'1"':-.1 nwtun· inl<>ra.ctjon...... Olll' Jl<r.-.'>ihll' npplwal iuu woulrl be to mmlt•l tlu• IH'r-
fonwuu·<· of ,·arious wa,·e-<'llt'rvs rouvc·rlt•r., whkh H!'l' oflc•u t•m·isagcd <ts <·ylindricaJ 
or .... plwrif'al \\'m·r .... lmoys (srt• Fakiio ( 200 ) for t•xnmph•). Other \\'1\V<'-<'Il<·r~y d\'vin·s 
t•udtN' 11 pori imt of t lw fn't '-surfm·t•, ~udt ns llmu in~ osdllator water cohutms whidt 
,u c• 1 "i.'>~ '111 i.dl\' hollow l·ylimlrintl :-.1 nw1 llrt ..... Ju hot h 1 a.-.t~. tht' I imtY lomaiu nult• tlt'-
\'(•lopt·d h111' n111ld lw LL'-<'<1 to iu,·t-:-.1 i)4att· tlw dli·l'l of I nul!sicm pht•rwlllt'll.l uu till' 
:th:;orpt iou mpnhililit>s of tht• dt•,·inos I 'OIIt'\'l' ll!'d . In partku!m. PSlilll<ttious of tlw ti rnc--
t<t k,·n fm llll' 11 10lion to sdt lt• ilil tl !-ilt•ady-:-.trtlC' osdl \!1tions !tllCI t!JC' dfc•ct ol' rt 'SOllll lll 
flnid Jllol.ions wit lli n t.h • hollow !-!I 1'1 1\'ltm•s an • of prul't in tl i lllpor tcU\C'C' ill WIW<'-t'IH'I'KY 
irr,·<ost i~rl i ion.... If rt'Sollant flnid 11101 ions an• :;i~nifkaully p,r<'at l'r l han I he iudclt•ul waw 
amplit lltlt• t lit•u 1 lw O!Wratiull uf I fit • wm't'-t 'l!I'T:t_\' cll'\'it ' t ' t·ould be siguHkant ly COJ tlpro-
mb<.xl. rurt hc•ruton·. the lml~t'l it tak<•s for 11 \\'<l\'1'-l'lll 'r;,t\' S~'!-ilc'ill to srltJt • iuto i\ l-tl<'ad,Y 
o:-.d llatm\ stalt• till' le&. import allt tht• fn•qut'ucy-clumniu rt-:-.ult-; arc for Jlrt'tlkling its 
absorpl ion n qmbi lit it'S b~t'<Uist' i 1 is t 'X jll't'!C•cl l hut in rNtl st•as regular WH\'1' inl'idt•nc·c• 
will 1101 n<·t·ut for Ion~ periods of li!lll ' . 
A muuraJ ftllllrt' th·v<'lopnwnt.al di1 t't'lton fur l ltt• c·udt· would ut· to t'Xtt'ud its :-.t·opt · ill 
tlu· ntcHlllt·r of tht• ' tokes wavt• t•xpau~iou sdwuw 10 mdud<' thl' possiuility of lllml<·lliup; 
st'l'OtHI·or<kr nonJiucar cffcC'ts. Sudt an t·xtt:nsion wo11ld n •quirc an analyl kal r<•vil'W of 
st•c·<md-onl<·r l< 'rllls in all t lw l illw·dt•Jwlldt•ut I H>Ilmlur~ t'o!ldi t ions and in !1 11· I'Cjllllt ioll 
o l' Jttut io r1 follmV<'d by a signifiC'aJJI. JJ JOdiJil'a t.ion of t.lt<' c·urrc• nt. code. N<·vcrt,\l('lt•s!-1 , Lltc· 
fm.-;it· strut'l urr of thl' tllldcrl.ving DEl\ ! ldgori tllm wc))J id n•me~jn tJJc s;unc- for the src:-
ond orclt•t stJiut iou aJtuougb llw tiliH'-st t•pphtg of I he• st•<·oud order boundary ruutli t icms 
would rt'<ptin· Ill\' ''"aJuation of fir:-. I <mlrr (IU<Ult it it'!>. J..,uacsou & ~g ( HJ!J:J ), .uuoug 
01 hc•r.,, luL"' a ln•ad) d c:.cribt•d sud1 a t·omput.ationnl sdwmr for a tim<'-dmmun BEM 
siuml,\1 ing rat!int ion problem.-,. 11 s11d1 H sdwuw wt•rt• illlpl<•mcnted th<'ll it would lw 
possible• to :-iullllcttr wc•ak.Jy mmlillt'nr waw-sl nll'lttn• inh•ml'lions thus furl lwr incn·~t.'>­
ing t hl• rcl,•vmwt• uf 1 h<•. iruullllic>ll C't>dt· 1 u physkaJ intt•rat' l iuu!>. Furlh<"rmor<·, il would 
lw illll'n-st iup, tu dl'f<'nninc tlw <'lf1'< ts of s<v·cmd onlt ·r rumlilii'<II terms itJ T<':i<lJHUtl \\'<1\' t' 




Evaluations of the general-order 
ring-source potentials and its 
derivatives 
In Cl1a.p ter :3. tl1c ring source Grcc·11 's funl'ti on wa~ C'X IJrC~'iSCd in terms of the second-kind 
Lcgcndrc function of integral-minus-half-order as 
n = 0, 1, 2 , ... , (A.l ) 
where Z = l +((p-p')2+(z-z' )2 )j2pp' and Z' = 1+((p-p' )2 +(z+z'+2h)2 )j2pp'. The 
diffe rent methods of evaluation of Q,_1; 2 a re of primary concern in this section because 
the integral involving the image SOLU"C:f' ~ can be evaluated in a n ident ical mann<'r. For 
t he firs t two modes corresponding to n = 0, l , tl1e qurutti t.y in equation (3.45) C<U1 be 
e.'<prcssed and evaluated in terms or complete elliptical integrals of the firs t and second 
kind . Although a forward recmrcncc re ln.tion for Qn-·1 does exist , it is computationally 
2 
unstable for large n . Thus for n ~ 2, the hypergeometric- function represen tation of the 
Lcgcndre function, 
is utiHsed. In Lh.is equation r and F arc the gamma and hypergcomctric functions 
respectively and it is required that Z > 1. The hypergeometric function is usually 
expressed in series form for case of comput<:ttiou (GL! tbough it also has an integral rcpre-
sentat.iou); however there al 'io exists a.n Asymp totic series form for Z --+ 1+ in add ition 
166 
1u tlu• followin v, ~t'nC'ral seric>S forlll 
1 r(c) ~ f (m -! a )r(m + b) 1 
F(a , b; c: z2)- r(o )f (b} ~ r(m t c)f (m + 1) Z2"' . 
Ill 0 
(A .:~ ) 
In I hP spt •<·ilic- rasr of thr evaluat ion of ( A.~ ). t ltt• lly p<•rp,c•o turt.rir liuH'tion will lww 
t ile• sc•ric•s fornt 
} •'( 1 3 1 I l 1 ) 2 n t- ·I • 2 71 + :r · 71 + • 7.1 
l'(n I I ) 
---- --x 
f (~ n I ~) l'( (~ n I \ )) 
I~( l 3)1'( l • ' ) L m +2 n + I m +2 n -r:t ! 
l (m l ll !- l )f(m + l ) z 2m' 
, , 0 
(A. I) 
Thb n•prt'St'llt <tliou ('Ollwrgc~ rapidly unl) U'lll 11 lht jidd point i.~ not d(l'f to ihl' 
nny ,o,w·< ami thus <\.-i tlw lidd point Hppro1wlu~ llw rin~ sourt·e a complt•nwut nn 
11:-.\lllptuli< fm111 lwhidt cxdndt~ tliC' :-in~ul.trit\ <'Xplidtly) ruust b<· tN'<L :--otinp, 
! l l ( • )~ 
1 ha t Z '1'u "-p 2- ;-:z . it i.-. d<'i ll thnt 11:-. Z · I+ thf'n ao- bo - 0. i.1•. ~~ fiP 
(p p')2 I (z - ;;'f - o_t llt•ll<'<'. tlw li111it L - I ituplic>s thal tlw li<·ld poiut 
!lppnmdtt·s t l11· ring sourt'l'. \V Itt'll Z 
lty p<'rJ.!.<'IliiH 't rit· st'ries (AA) is 
I << I, 11 tnon• suitable' cxpn•ssiou for ti ll' 
f(n + 1} ( I ~) ( I I ) ~ 2!!.._1 1 , , 2::.:.!_ ~~[2\ll (m + l )-
11 ) ~ r(m l- 1)2 
Ill 0 
I ) ( 1 ) " z2 I- z2 
(A.!)) 
\\ IH'n' \)1 r''r i-. Eu.lt•r"s psi fUII('tiUII aJI<I (.rr~~) = T'(.r I m )ff( x) and tlw lo~aritlunh 
.. ;n~ll);tril\ lm.-. bc~ ·ll !'>I'J><lJ'al t'd fnmJ tlw ollu•r t<fiJl.."c ·~plil'illy. The n•a..-.on for thi-.cmu-
plt•uu•nturv c•xpn-s.-.iou is tha t it i~ 11111dt mon• t•llkit•ut to t'()mputc th • h~'JH'r~<'<lllll'l tu· 
fun('tion with ( .5) than with ( . I) wlwu Z -· I . T ll<' rffid<"n<:y of t'OIII JHIIIltinu 
of tll<' hypvrgeonwtril' scri<"S is Rll illlportaut fndor to t'oll:-;id<•r when disC'us.-.iu~ tlw 
<'Vr11 11 111 iou oft ht• ring-:-;ourcc poi<'Tl l i ft l:;. 
A .l A y mptotic form of th L gcndr function Q11 _ , (Z) 1 
"Tiw :;iu~ulnril ) of tlw n1h-modl' rill~ snurn !?, lll'ar the> source ring is gin•n hy I ht• 
u.-.ymptot it' lwhm io11r of Q,, • (Z) lL" L - 1". This as) 111ptotk fonu c·an lw tkriwd 
J 
from tlw m 0 ll'rlll iu (A.5), siiH·c· tlw ll•rms for m "> I cU'l' not s ingular tlw~· ran lw 
I (i7 
tu·~l< ·<·tt>d front I lw HS,\'lllpt<>tk c·on:--idt•rnl iuu ..... usin~ t lw following id('ntity 
1!1(2::) 1 I 
2 
\)1 (;:) l 
2 
\jl (;: 1 ~) 1 ln2. (A.G) 
In lit<' <·ns<' whl'tC' ;; = ~n + ~. it is si mi)!,ht fo rwmd to show that 
(A. 7) 
holds. f'wo fnt·tlwr n•lations arc• n •quin·d to si111plify tIll' Hs,rmptotiC" fon11 of Q11 1 (Z) I 
a nd lht'!'il' ML' 
nncl 
(:r)o J'(.r r ~ = I 
r(.r) 
r(:2::) = {2o.) ~22:- ~ r{:)r(z I ~) 
I (11 I ~) = (2o.)-l2"r(~n I \)r{~n I ~) for ;: = ~ n + \ . 
Thus, till' sin)!,nlnr I NUl iu C'qnat icn1 ( ,;1) c·orn-spondtn)!, to m= 0 givC'II h.v 
2r(n+l) [ I 
- 1 ljJ ( J)- \ll (n-t :-) I lu2 (2r.) 22 "r(n + ~) l 
l 'sin)!, c·qu<tlion (A.2}, sirupiC' c-anc·c·ll~tt ion:- of tc•riiL'i show that 
a . .,z-1. 
A.2 Asyn1ptotic behaviour of 1?11 
(A. ) 
(A.!>) 
(!1 . 10) 
( l\..11 ) 
(t\ .12) 
Although the• n•latioU$hip ht•twc•t•n R, mul Q, , ~iwu h.v <'quation (:t4!i) , is quitc• 
simpl<'. lhC' c)pri\'1\tion of thC' asymptotk lurlll fur R11 IL'i Z - 1- requin-s thl• nppli-
ntt iun of :-.<JIIIC · import ant approxim;tt icms ,uul SJWdal fllltf't ion rC'Ia tiou.-;. Fin;t I,\ , it is 
important to nnl(' I hat as Z - 1 .. t lwu p - p' and thus p-t p' ~ 2p' a nd p2 t- p12 ~ 2p12• 
In tlw a .... ~ mptotic' approxiruatiuus to follow. it isu't twn~sary to alter till' qwuttit~ pp'. 
\mwt lu·lc-s.-., t lw ut hC'r apprmcinunion:-; 1111 nc•cc•ss<lf\ to ~wquir<' the as~'lllptot it• form of 
l (i8 
tiw ll'rlll ( I - } 2 ) in t<."nm of ao nnd IJo. 
1 4p2(p - p') 2 + (:- .:' )'1 I l p1(z- .:' )2 
1 - -= - - --
z 2 tp2p2 
- 4pl2 (( p-p' fl; (:-.:' )2] I(:-.;::' ) ' 
- trf1 p2 
= (p - p')2 ; (y- y'f I 0 (( - z' )1) for Z - 1, 
p2 
( .1 I) 
wiu•n•p p' • OH lld z-z' - OH~Z --- t -1 . Flll'l lll'riiiOt'l', liw\.llt.en ll:> iu<•cptnlio ti (A. I2) 
nw IH• :-.itttplitit•d wi th lhe followin~ rdfl l i011~2 
; llld 
" 
-1 - 2ln 2 1 2 '>k _ 1. 
k I -
rill'rt'fon . it is 1 ri\'ial to show that 
Q,. 1 .-v-~ln((p - p')2 l. (z-:' f!) I :~ill2 1 2~-1-l 2 p2 L 2k -1 
k= l 
1 I '}. I 2 
--- - 2tn[(p - p) I (z-z) ]t ln p 1 :lln2 - en , 
( . I :i) 
( . Hi) 
(A. 17) 
wlwn• c, 2 L::~~- t 'lk·:_l for n ~ J n11d eo 0. l1 t•uc·c', tiH' asymptotic fontt of tll(' 
J!.t'tH•ml ordt•t ring-sourc<' is gin•n 11\· 
R,, .... ~{-~ln (p - p1fl • (.:-.::' fj; lnp + 31n2- c,,}. (A IX) 
I 
wiwn• ( pp' )~ - p' iu rhh; c·a.<.;e. As not!•d ~~~ Ki111 & Yu<' (19 9). "It b of illh'rt'l'l to 
uott· tlt.lt tht· lo~arillunic ·i11~11iaritv of R, b till' N llllt ' for all n. For COIIIJHtlatiull:-., tiw 
1 wo l'C>Ilt)llt ·tuc•ulnry <'Xpr<"S.<>iun.o.; (A. I) and ( ,;; ) I or t h1• hYJ><'r!!;<'Oruetri(' futwt ion." 11 re 
l St·t • WY>'W,IIIIU hworltl wolfram .wm m Ahnuuowil t A.: Stt'l\1111 ( l!l(i I) Chapter 6 
I()!) 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
first couvertcd to ccouomiscd Chebyshcv voly110ulials for a specific equal-ripple error 
in the whole domain Z > 1... " . In the east' where the field point is far away from 
the source point the expression for the Legendrc function involving the hypergeometric 
functious (A.2) converges rapidly when implemented numerically. However, as the field 
point approaches the source point, it is necessary to exclude the singularity explicit ly 
so as to allow the efficient evaluation of the Legcudre function. Hence, there are two 
complement~u·y expressions for the nt/1-mode ring-source. 
A.3 Asymptotic form of J~1 R,1 
The "n1h-mod0 Rankine kernel" 0J;,n of the boundary integral equation can b0 obtained 
by d irectly differentiating the n 111 mode ring source (:3.45) and by the application of 
some derivative( rccmsiou relations involviug Legend re functions and their derivatives. 3 
Further algebra.ir ma.njpulations a.re necessary to modify the expression into the desi red 
fonu given in cquatiou (2 .25) iu t he paper by I<im & Yue (19 9). The derivation of 
t his equation begins a.s follows: 
(A.19) 
Therefore, two di~tinct deriva.tivcs must be obtained; to begin with the simpler dcriva-
t . f) 0 d 0 d Jvc cl>: 1s 0termmc : 
8R,1 2 8Q11_~ (a.o/bo) 
8z - (pp') 4 op 
= _ 2_ 8aofbo Q' 
1 (pp')~ OZ n -2 
= _ 2_
1 
2(z- z' ) Q' 
1
• 
(pp') 2 bo n- 2 
(A.20) 
The derivative of the Legendre function Q,_J. can be expressed in terms of Legendre 
~ 
functions of different degrees by utilising relations (8.5.1, .6.7) given by Abramowitz 
& StegtU1 (1964) which together yield the following result: 
dQ n- I Q~l- I 1 1 
____ 2 - 2 = (x2 - 1)- 1 (n- -) xQ 1 - (n- - )Q 3 . 
dx - (x2 _ 1) ~ 2 n-2 2 n-2 (A.2l) 
Hence, for tltis particular probleu1 the derivative of the LegcndTe fuuction . ·atisfics 
dQu_r bo 
- dZ 2 = ( 2 b2)(2n-l)[aoQn_! -boQ,_~ ]. 2a0 - 0 2 2 
(A.22) 
--------------------------9Iu AbraJ.Ilowitz & Stegun (1964.), the Legendrc function Q,.._~ is represented as Q~-~ where n- ~ 
denotes the degrel' of the function and 0 the order. 
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Dy ::;ubstit.ut.ing tbis result into the exprr.<;sion (A.20) t he final desired form of ab;n is 
oRrl 2 2n - 1 { } ~ = --l --z-----62 aoQn-4 - boQn-~ · uz (pp') 2 a0 - 0 - 2 
(A.23) 
TliC calculation of ~ is more diffi cult bcea usr of the presence of the p- 1 factor 
multiplying the Legcndre fuuction and also bccausC' bo features a p term (bu ~ not. a 
z-tcnu). Nevertheless, the initial steps of the <.leriva tion a re quite straightforward : 
8Rr, = ~ {-2 -} Q 1 +-2_ 8ZQ, 1 
op op (pp') 4 n -2 (pp') ~ op 1)-2 
1 Q 2 ao,pbo - bo,pao Q' 
= - p(pp')~ 11-~ + (pp')~ b6 n- ;. 
(A.24) 
However, to olJtain the form given by I\:im & Yue (1989) requires significantly more 
effort, part.icuh\.rly with regards the tnodificatiou of Lhc second term i11 the cqnation 
above. The most important par t of tlus mauipulation is given next: 
az 2p'[(p2 - p'2 ) - (z- z')2] 
-= 
op b6 
2p'[-((p - p')2) + ((z- z')2) + 2p(p - p')] 
= 2 bo 
(A.25) 
2p' ( -(ao - bo) + 2p(p - p' )) 
= 2 bo 
::tnd by muJtip1yingtlustcm1 by Q' _ , = ?( ~62)(2n -1)faoQn_1 - boQ11_3) and ----1, n 2 - ao o 2 2 (pp')2 
the second trrm in t.hr last cxprrBsiou in equation (A.24) becomes 
[ 
1 { 2n - 1 } 2 { , 2n - 1 }] p(pp')~ ao + bo + (pp')l (p - p )a5 -b5 (aoQ"- ~ - boQ,,_% ). (A.26) 
S11bstitut ing equa tions (A. 23) and (A.2G) into (A.19) yieldk the flllly-formcd expression 
for the normal derivative of t.he ring source: 
(A.27) 
J ust as the asymptot ic beha:v iow· of R,, was derived fi·om the general expression (A. 2), 
so must t he asymptotic form of ~ be derived froll) (A.27). However , one im portant 
co11sidcration stated by I<im & Yue (19 9) is that: 
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The apparent singula rity in tiJc last tenn of (A.27) vanishes identically 
when the source point ap proaches the interior of pieccwise l.inear segments 
approximating the body boundary oB .. . 
C()nsequently, o1lly the fi rst term iu equat.iOil (A.27) will feature in the asym ptotic 
analysis. 
The asy mptotic form of ~' R,1 is derived from tllc geucral form (A.27) using many of the 
relations used for the ring source potential R,, itself. Therefore, mnch of the analysis 
does not. 11eecl to be explici tly reitC'ratcd. Howe ver, t here arc some simplifications which 
arc imporhiJlt i11 the context of the derivation. Firstly, since the second term in A.27 
does uot possess a siugula rity a<> Z--; 1+, then only the quru:JtitiC's associated with t he 
n(J t.eTm need be considered. The asymptotic form of the Legcndre functions have been 
stated already, never theless as a remi11dcr they ;n e given by: 
and 
lim Q _l(Z) = -~ln( l -_3_)+ \lJ ( 1)- w(n+~)+ ln2 
z-.1 1 n ~ 2 Z 2 2 
=- ~ ln((p- p')2 + (z- z')2) + In p- 3ln 2- Cn 
2 
1 1 1 z~~\ Qu-§(Z) = - 2 1n(l - z2 ) + w(l)- w(n- "2) + 1n 2 
=- ~ ln((p- p' )2 + (z- zY) + ln p- 3 ln 2- Cn- 1· 
(A.28) 
(A.29) 
The terms ao and bo have asymptotic va.lues of 2p12 fr o111 a s imple aHa lysis of t he dcfin-
t ions of these q ua.Dtitics. Tlllls . ao{bo = at)~l-..1 = ~ and so Q11_J (Z) + c7~~ Q11 _~ (Z) = 
( n + ~)Q11_, . Therefore, the asymptotic form of Jn R11 is 2 
: Rn "'- np, { n(Q11_ ! (Z)- Q11 _;1(Z)) + -2
1 (Q,,_ ,(Z) + Q.,._ ;! (Z)) } 
u n pp z 2 2 2 
=- np {-~ l11((p- p')2 + (z- z')2 ) + ln p- 3lJJ 2 pp' 2 (A.30) 
1 1 } 
-((n+ 2)Cn. - (n- z)C,,-1) . 
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Appendix B 
Asymptotic analysis of far-field 
dipole potential 
A infinite depth wave-free potentia.! 1>o in thn'c-dimcnsions ba.s <t general asymptotic 
expansion of t he form 
(B. l ) 
for R = (r2 + z2 ) 112 where 7· is t he cylindrical radial coordinate. To demonstra te tlta t 
the far-field dipole coeffici ent a2 of the a..xisymructric passive trapped 1110de potential 
is zero, i t must be shown that the ma.ximtml urder of the potential in \;he fcu·- field is 
O(R- 3) . This requires cu1 asyrupotic analysis of t l1e terms in the ring dipole potential 
rf>o defined by cquatous (6.31 ) and (o.3l) in the limi t R = (r2 +z2 ) 112 --> . As stated 
iu ch apter (), the fa r-field limit. will be taken by set t ing T = 0 and letting z --> - oo so 
that the inLegraJ term in (6.31) musL be evalua ted. The radiated wave is cxponent iaJly 
small in this limi t and so can be neglectecl. It is useful to decompose this integral as 
la
·OO t2 
I = (t cos tz+ Ksintz)Kl (ci) 2 J(2 dt 0 t + 
= 11 + I<h 
where the integrals, 11 and h , rE-.spcct ively, nre defiuecl as follows 
!1 = fo oo cos(zt) fc(t ) dt, 




and the integra nd fun ctions arc dcfin cl as 
(B.4) 
In order to obtain an. expression. for t.he far-field z-dcpcnJeuce of t hese integrals inte-
gration by p;:ut:-; must twice be ;:tppliccl . 
Applyin)!; integration by pl'lrt:-; to t h<' cosine integral gives 
(13.5) 
where the fi rs!. term a fter t h<' first intcgratio11 by pa r ts is zero because fc(t) sin(z t ) = 0 
aL t = 0 and f c(t) --+ 0 as t---) oo due to the exponential decay of the modified Dcssel 
fuuctions K m for la rge ;;t rguments. The derivatives of the cosi 11<' integrand coefficient 
fuuc:t.ion fc(t) arc found to be, after some rnan ipulation, 
!.'(t) = (1 + t2)(f)t2J(I(ct)- ct3(Ko(ct)- K2(ct))- 4t4K J(ct) 
c 2(l+t2)2 ' 
f" (t ) = t( -ct(t4 + 6·t2 + 5)Ko( et) + (2 + t2(c2 (1 + t2 ) 2 ) - 6)K 1 (et) )) 
c (1 + t2)3 
(B.G) 
Gi vcu that the asymptotic forms of the modjfi d Dessel function of the second kind for 
ll:u·gc and small ru:gumcnts are 
{
- ln x, 
Km(x)"' 
~(m- l)!(x/ 2)- 111 , 
x --> 0, rn = 0, 
x--> 0, m = 1, 2, 3 
then it is stra.ightforward to obtain the following limits 
lim f~(t) = 0, lim f."(t) = 0. 
1-+oo t-+oo c 
(B .7) 
(B.8) 
Furthermore, tlte second derivative of the function fc is non-singular in the limi t as 
t ---) 0 becansc th0 singula ritics iu Ko(ct ) <tncl K1 (ct) arc cancelled by the mult iplicative 
factors t2 and t respectively. In the limjt as i goes to infinity, the mocbfied B csseJ 
functions of order m = 0, 1, 2, ... rl.ecay exponentially and so f~(t) must go to zero. 
Therefore, f2(t) is absolutely in tegrablC' as it can have no other real singu.la.rities and 
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by th n icnmru1-Lcbcgnc lemma., the integral 
rX> eo:; zt !." ( t) dt fo z c (13.9) 
is zero in Lhe linlit as z goes t o negative irillnity. Thus, the integral 
1 1'00 It = - 2 cosztf~(t) dt z 0 (13.10) 
is o(z- 2 ) in the limi t as z --+ -
In the case of the siuc integral, applying iutegmtion by parts twice yields the following 
expression 
lz = [- coszt I~(t)J + {00 coszt f~(t) dt. 
z 0 } 0 z 
(B.ll) 
However, the first derivative of f s(t) 
f '(t ) = (1 + t
2)(4tJ(J (ct)- ct2(Ko(ct) + K2 (ct))- 4t3 
s 2( l + t2)2 (B.12) 
is non-Y-ero at t = 0 <tnd so an altcrnalivr a pproach mn:;t be taken compa.rrcl to tire 
cosine integral. In this approach, Lhr sine integral is rewrit ten as 
100 sin zt t2 i"oo I2 = ---2-- dt + sin zt J.~2(t) dt 0 et t + 1 .o (B.13) 
where the first integral is denoted h 1 and the second h 2 with thr in tegnmd fUllction 
dcfi uccl as 
f. (t ) = t
2 (I(1(ct ) -1/ct) (B.14) 
s2 t2 + l 
To obtain a sni table form for / 21 in order to take the limit as z--+ - it is best. to first 
make the substitution y = -z. It is then straightforwmcl to show by contour iutcgra tion 
that [z1 = o(y- 2 ) in the limit as y --+ oo and hence [z1 = o(z- 2) as z -1 -oo. Next, 
the integral h 2 ruust be evalua.Led and once again this is clone by using integration by 
parts. So it is necessary to evaluate the ftmc:tion ! s2(t) and its first and second-order 
derivatives for t = 0 and in the limit as t --+ 0. The derivatives are calculatccl to be 
f ' (t) = t
2
- 1 + ct(1 - t2 )K 1(ct)- ct(1 +t2)K o(ct)) 
s2 c( l + t2)2 
111 (t) = t(ct(2(t
2
- 3) + c2 (1 + t2)2 )K1(ct) + c2 (t2 - 3)(t2 + 1)Ko(ct) + 6- 2t2 ) 
s2 c(1 + t2 )3 
(B.l5) 
and both have vanishing lirn.its as t -1 0 and t -1 Similarly, ! s2(t) is zero in both 
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lirnits ~cu rd l'<l u pplying intc~?;rat ion h~ part~ twic·r yic'lds 
!...... _ I 100 siu ... l/11 { )d 
"'"' 2 ~ '2 l l . 
~ 0 ~ 
(D.W) 
lwm ust · t lw n11t i-d eriva li\'C ll'rtlls lmt h \';u lis h. TIIC' l<' rru ~~~ is absolut t•ly i 111 <'~mbl<• 
bt•c·cuts<' it pos:-,<•sst•s nu siugularil.i( •s <li te! (kca.ys <'X JHlll( 'lll ildfy to zero iu (fw lit nit ns f 
p:m•s to infinit y. 'Tltcr •fore, by iuvoking I hr Hil' IIIHII II- L< •hc·sguc lemma l 22 o(z 2) w.; 
t IH' rC'II tll ining iut q~;ra1 is zero. T l11ts, /2 o(z 2) nlso Hucl ('Oiltbing this with t lw n ·sult 
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here (and some strange ones too)! From the begimung there was Nick and Mariapia who 
made the year 2006 so memorable ... if it hadn't been for Mariapia I wouldn't have met 
all the Italian immigrants momentarily stranded in Loughborough! During that one 
sunny summer I met so many people, some I am proud to still call great friends: that's 
you Laura, you Bruno, you Nik and you Fabio (Papini). With Nick sadly departing 
the scene, Fabio would then become my most trusted drinking comrade with Nik and 
Bruno too. From the spring of 2007 I would then go on to meet Davide (Ritardelli!), 
Carina (dude!), Vince (we're all amazing people!), Fausto (Santa Padre!), Fabio Di 
Martino (Toto!), Domenico, Enzo and lots of others. Only for them the last two years 
would have been much more acadenilcally productive ... so way more boring. Instead 
it's been great, so many laughs, so many good times ... who would have thought a place 
like Loughborough could be such fun!? 
Other great people I've met along the path were Ismail (thanks for all'the help Ish), 
Adrian and Ben from the office and Marc, Louis and Antonio in the department. Then 
there was Lenos (ela re!), Will and the rest of Barnett FC from football !md Tom, 
Anny and Matt my (favourite) former houscmates. There are plenty of others, sorry if 
I haven't mentioned you. And I still have to mention my friends from home especially 
Tom, MJ and Shane for the holidays we went on and Jamie, Joe and Ciaran too. 
In the end I haven't even come close to capturing the story of the past few years but 
that doesn't matter ... the story was made by all the good people I've mentioned and it 
will continue and remain with all of us. I can't wait to see you all again in the future 
when I return! 
"All changes, even the most longed for, have their melancholy, for what 
we leave behind us is a part of ourselves ... " -- Anatole Prance 
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